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Presents
to Support

Documents
Charges Previously Made
Against Daughertyr
PHOTOSTATICCOPY
OF CONTRACT SHOWN

Arkansan
Says Attorney
General Should Resign
and Not Embarrass the
Administration Further.
.

on Christian
Control Committee
.Withof
Is
Morals
the
Already
Being
Presbyter .0
drawn and Chinese Guards
lan Church Will Mar
Such a Recommenda
Are Taking Charge.

Japan.

HISTORY IS HEVKRS1NG ,
ITSELF IN SHANTUN

G

mili-

Peking, May 20.

Japanese
tary control in Shantung already

(15. The Aoelutpd Preaa.)
Des Moines, la., May 20. A Plan
for censorship of motion picturws
at the studio whero they are produced. Instead of at po'Us In the
various states, will bo proposed by
the motion pictures subiommitUe
of the commltteo
on Christian
morals and reform of tho Presbyterian church of the United States
of America at its session next
it was learned today.
Since his Installation as movie
director Will H. Hays, former postmaster general, has failed signally
in efforts
to censor American
cinemas and to improve tho moral
tone of film actors and actresses,
according to statements made today by the Rev. CuKtnvn A RHnir.
leb, chairman of the subcommittee.
Paying a tribute to the honesty of
Hays' intentions, Brlegleb asserted
that tlio movie situation had gotU i
out of the director's hand.
He cited failure of Mr. Hays to
take uny action or Issue any statement to date In the alleged bigamy
charges pending against Kodolph
Valentino and Henry Walthaii.
"Will Hays has-so- ld
hh birthright as a Presbyterian cider for
a mess of motion picture pottage,"
the speaker
declared.
Brlegleb,
who has been active In Hollywood
morals crusade since the Roscoe
(Fatty) Arbuckle affair, asked whv'j
nays nau taken no action to ban
Arbuckle films, Valentino tilms nnd
turns in which appear actresses
whose nightgowns, it has been alleged, were found in the homo of
William D. Taylor, tho lriurdcred
movie director.
'mos-da-

is being withdrawn

one-thir-

com-fian-

Chilean-Peruvia-

-
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(Bj The Aawrlalml Prr,)
FORECAST.
Mo..
Rollins Field. Columbia.
Denver, Colo., May 20. New
Mexico and Arizona: Generally fair May 20. University of Kansas denot much feated the University, of 'Missouri
Sunday and 7Aoncay;
here in a dual track meet this after
thange in temperature.
noon, 65M to Sift. Massey, Kan
r.
sas,
set a new .Kansas
LOCAL REPORT.
record in the eight lap race, doing
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended at S p. m, yesterday, the distance in 9 49
against the
old mark of 9.51.
reoordf d by the unlversjty:
81
,
Highest, temperature
Lowest ,
,
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,10
Denver. Colo.. Mav 20. John C.
ltange
6 Campbell of
Mean
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Humidity at 6 a. m. . . ,
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m
0
at
Jo court, was named today by Gov.
p.
Humidity
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,
,
,
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H, Shoiip
fill the unoxplred
Precipitation
20 term of tfce late Justice Morton
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FALLS OVERBOARD
FROM LINER MAJESTIC

k
(Br The Aaanrhited FreM.) '
New York, May 20 (by the Asso-

ciated Press.) The cry of "man
overboard", halted the Majestic, the
world's biggest liner, shortly after
she had passed through the narrows today on her second voyage
across the Atlantic and caused
that she had grounded. A
boat was lowered but a twenty-minut- e
search with 1.50J passengers lining t'he rails failed to ef;
fect a rescue
--

GEISSLER NOMINATED.
Washington. May 20. Arthur II.
Oeissler Vif Okluhomn. was tiomi-nntr- d
todnv by President Having
lu bw minister tg Guatemala,

A

(

j

Jlif
jf-fi-

's1

,1.'
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Left to right, Councllwoman
(By Central Press.)
Cokevllle, Wyo., May 20. The
That's the
petticoat triumvirate.
name of the government of this
town since the last election.
And the voters are pretty well
satisfied with the job they did
when they sent Mrs. Goldie Nob- llttl Mrs. Ethel Stoner and Mrs.
Retta Roberts into city hall here
,

Retta Roberta, Mayor Goldie Noblitt,
to scour out the place a bit.
Mis, Noblitt is mayor and the
other two are council women.
They ran on the
"petticoat"
ticket, also dry, against two male
tickets reputed to bo wet.
Their platform, however, pledged
them not to enact any "stringent
measures" or "blue laws."
They are running the town on

M'CLURE IS' CONVICTED CHARGE OF PIRACY IS
OF MURDERING WOMAN;
ENTERED AGAINST BOY
GETS
LIFE
SENTENCE
(IIt Die
iiilalc. I'retiO
(Hj The Annotated I'reM.)

El Paso. Tex., May 20. Fred M.
McClure, formerly of Cleveland.
O., and Tucson, Ariz., was founi
guilty of tho murder of Miss Louise
hero this afternoon and
sentenced to life imprisonment.
McClure, arrested on the morning
following the finding of the body
of Mine Frentzel lying beside street
railway tracks in Highland Park,
a suburb, on March 13, did not go
on the stand and neit'her did the
defense offer any witnesses, Testimony adduced by the prosecution developed that Miss Frentzel
had loaned money to McClure and
that she had an interest in his automobile. She was not seen- alive
after she left her home to keep
an engagement with McClure.
McClure ' was formerly circulain
tion manager of newspapers
Cleveland, tucsOn'alid here.

West Palm Uoach, Fla., May 20.
Federal authorities have entered

a chargo ot piracy against Sanford
Mohley, 18 years old, hell in jal
hero In connection with, the ron-be- ry
of the Hank of Stu nt nt thut
town, near here, Inst week.
The
authorities said Mobliy was a
leader of pirate bands responsible
for numerous raids recently on the
cargoes of vessels In the vicl iity of

Councilwoman Ethel Stoner.
the "housewife's
budget system
and every one seems satisfied-e- ven
their political enemies v'hose
predictions saw dire
days ahead with women occupytheir
ing
places at tho head of tho
municipal government.
Mrs. Stoner and Mrs. Noblitt aro
the wives of wealthy
and Mrs. Roberts' is the wife
of a hotel proprietor.
sheep-breede-

MURED

RAS A

PLEDGE OF LOVE
VALENTINO
Wife of Screen Actor

Ar-

the Pahania islands.
rested on a Charge of
The request for Cus'.ody of Mob-le- y
was made, the authoritle.i said,
Bigamy Says She Will
as the result of an
Investi
Never Leave Rodolph.
gation of recent raids on ships
which were said to have been conducted In true pirate Bty'e'rnd in
(Bj The Associated 1'rmi.)
one Instance to have netted the alMay 20 (by the AssociChicago,
leged pirates $15,000.
ated Press.) Winifred
Hudnut,
whose marriage to nodoli.Ci ValenDISCOVERY OF A NEW
tino in Mexlcali, Lower California,
has resulted lu charges of
COMET IS ANNOUNCED Mexico, against
the nfoving'plcture
bigamy
star, reached Chicago today en
(By The AnMielnted Trem.)
route! to her home in New. York
Cambridge, Mass., May 20. The with a pledge of love for Valentino
SHIPMENTS-0- F
EGGS,
Harvard astronomical, observatory on
her llps,nd tear in her eyes
received by cable an announceCHICKENS FROM CLOVIS has
she heard the latest new s of
ment ot the discovery of a new whenscreen
Idol.
comet by the astronomer sskjlle-ru- p the
CorrcfciHindfiM-to
All
The Journal.)
the way on her. long trip
(Spfolnl
of Good Hope. Africa, from the
at
west
she has steadfastly
Clovitt, N. M., May 20. Accord- it was Capo
found in the western sky refused to discuss
the caso with
ing to figures just compiled by a shortly after sunset, a short disscores of newspaper reporters who
local, newspaper four Clovis pro- tance south of tho star Castor.
at
almost every
duce houses shipped during the
boarded
the
train
was observed May 17
first four months of 1922, eggs to andTheits comet
on that day (.2500 station or who were already onmo-It
position
the last
9
tho Value of $39,220.51 and
mean time) is given as when it started, but at
when some one suggested
worth
e ment,
of live chickens. Greenwich
aScension seven
silence
mlt'lit
result in
Tbesa figures do not include eggs right minutes, forty-fo- hours,
her
thut
and chickens that were sold locally declination plua nineteen seconds,
misjudgment of Valentino nnd askdegrees,
ed her if she loved him, hsr lips
by tho merchants.
thirty-tw- o
minutes.
During the months of November
It was described as a faint object formed one word forever. Then
and December local produce houses visible in a large telescope with
a she resumed her attitude it sishipped, out of Clovis several cars daily motion of four minutes of lence.
of turkeys that had a cash value timo
Persons on her train said she
mineasterly and forty-eigof more than $20,000.
told them she would "never, never
utes of aro oort'.iorly.
leave RodolpHi,"' and planned to return to him, but Miss Hudnut herHAS l.VAi AMPUTATED.
mixxi;sot. WINS. 20. In
efMinneapolis, Minn., May
Clovis, N. M., May 20. Emil self would say nothing to this
one of the closest events held on Steinkras, of Melrose, had his leg fect to reporters.
Sent Nine Telegrams.
Northrop field here, the University amputated at a local hospital. Mr.
Miss Hulnut sent Valentino nine
of Minnesota defeated the Univer- Steinkras had a corn on one of hi
sity of Wisconsin in a dual track toes and it became infected, mak- telegrams and a special delivery
meet today 68 to 67. Not until the ing the operation
the trip here. She
fill letter during
neccssaiy.
last two events were conducted was leg was amputed below
from
received twelve telegrams
the knee.
the winner decided.
him. All were couched In terms
of endearment,
such phrases as
NEW PASTOR ARRIVES.
NOMINATION WITHDRAWN.
Alumogordo, N. M., liny 20. The "bushels oil love," "don't worry,
wife and lilt. a everything will be all right," "love
Washington, May 20. The nom- Rev. It. Stapp,
ination of George W. Upbim of daughter, arrived this week from you so much,". "God take care of
Ohio to be a member of the federal Clifton, Ariz. Mr. Stapp has as you" and "you darling sweetheart"
trade commission was withdrawn sumed the pastorate of the Baptist predominated In the words sent
and received by her. To several
church.
today by President Harding.
she' signed the word "Bambino"
instead of her name. It is Italian
for sweetheart.
Miss Hudnut's only companion
was a Pekingese dog which rode In
the baggage car. Traveling under
the name of "Winifred
Shaugh- Tho policy of the Journal under Its present management lias
in an ordinary
rode
she
nessey"
been to tell tho public the facts. We will pursuo that lMillcy to the Slower berth but made no attempt
last.
to conceal her identity, when re-- !
Financial complications. Induced by tho general business deporters asked her if she wai "Mrs.
pression, embarrassed the publisher of this paper. . For a year la
lias struggled with n vexing situation. He told the public of Ills Valentino."
The trip east literally was a
predicament and they nided generously, yet It did not solve the story without
words, for, while
problem'
completely.
Miss Hudnut refused to make any- - Tho troubles
attending the Issuance of the new Journal bonds thing that could be called a formal
nro too intimate for ns to parade in print. Wo have struggled.
statement her every move was
In A desire to stay with the Journal to the end of the fight for
watched by fellow
decency, in the state. We hare had rcieuted chances to sell at a carefully
sengers who soon learned
satisfactory figure, which would afford' ns complete relief, but we
Identity.
have refused them. The burden finally, became too great to lienr.
We owed It to those who had coine to our aid, to deliver the bonds VALENTINO AT LIBERTY
or return their' money with interest. We could not succeed In dot'XDER $10,000 BONDS
ing the former, therefore we are doing the latter.
We have engaged to l the Journal; A contract to thut ef. Los Angeles,
May 20. Rudolph
fect liccoiiipunicd by tho entire purchase price, has been deposited Valentino,
motion picture star ar
in a Chicago bank. Tho final transfer will be made ut the pleaa charge of bigaon
rested today
sure of the editor of the Journal but not later than May SI.
was at liberty tonight under
We have said thut the Journal is prosperous and growing. The my,
bonds to appear for pro
times the $10,000
selling price Indicates It. It is nlmiit three and one-haJune 1. The
amount or the bonds wc sold to the public. At thut, no. feel thut liminary hearing' him
was issued
complaint against
we sold at too low a price. The paper's prosperity Is rising. Our
office.
district
the
by
attorney's
Who
are
and
whut
excellent
have
an
purchasers
they
proierty.
arraignment efore Is-a
their plans may be will be for them to announce when they tako After his
justice of the peace,' Valentinomarover the paper.
sued a statement saying his
Our buyers desire to have the old bond lssuo stand. Thereriage to Miss Winifred Hudnut at
.
fore the new Issue will be cancelled.
Mexican, Lower California, a' week
We .told bond 'purchasers thut we would take them out with
.
ago today, "was prompted by the
us If we sold the paper. We are doing so.. All money will bo renoblest
intentions, that a man
cent to 'Juno 1. No ono need could have."
turned with Interest In full at 8
He said he had. been
feel .any alarm that he will not )er
receive his money. - Resides our
advised that a marriage on Mexiequity In the original purchase price wc have a substantial profit.
can" soil would tie valid, notwithThe old bonds are to be delivered to our purchasers.
Some ol
standing the fact that a year had
these are. posted with trustees to protect our bond subscribers. The
not elapsed since the time his
money rctilizcd from these will lie paid directly to yon by the
Miss Jean Acker, was
trustee uton lu receipt by him from the bank In Chicago, This first wife.
granted an interlocutory decree of
will be about June 1. Yon are fully protected.
divorce
Los Angeles court.
a
in
Life cannot Inst tope enough for us to forget the generosity
The complaint was issued by
and friendship of those who came to our aid.
Tom
Deputy District
Attorney
The editor of the Journal will not continue with the publicaMcClelland upon receipt of a retion after Muy SI. As to our future plans we must, for tho presfrom
that
port
investigators
they
ent, refer you to the Evening Herald which knows more about us
had Inspected the record of the
than we know ourselves.
lohud
and
at
Mexican
marriage
Inus
dead and burled. It was
That publication pronounces
cated witnesses who were prelast
We
to
own
thut
read
our
obituary
night.
suspect
teresting
pared to testify that Vulentino
the. report ot our demise will be found like that of Murk Twuln
and his bride had passed last
"grossly exaggerated."
night at Palm Springs,
We are marvellously contented, for a corpse. We can now Tuesday
a resort in Riverside county, Calif.
end any distrust of our Intentions toward our bond buyers by reto
These
circumstances,
paying Uiem with Interest. To protect them was our first duty. To Mr. McClelland, madeaccording a
possible
clear our skirts of the nasty Imputation of wrong-doin- g
led us to
prosecution for bigamy under the
act. Personal ease or comfort was not a deckling factor. We were
California penal code.
ready to carry the personal load of going on with the fight.
The decision to issue a comWe need the signature of bond buyers to a statement thai
Valentino "was
plaintagainst
they are willing to accc)t their money back. .Please favor us with
reached
..by the district attorney
Tour signature. It is our wish and signing, will be a courtesy to after considerable
deliberation, he
us. A boxed letter to Mr. Magee on page Two Is for your
said, and following several conYon will save him work and annoyance by slgulng and
sultations with his staff. The sitmailing today.
uation is unusual, if not unique,
Mr. Magee Is not leaving New Mexico. In a final word before
in California court "proceedings, in
relinquishing control we nuty muke a further statement.
ou i;as Two.),
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MR. MAGEE'S STATEMENT.
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JAYHAWKERS DEFEAT
TIGERS IN TRACK MEET

Jk

fifty-thre-
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WEATHER
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Hy-la-
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In accordance
with the agreement between China
and Japan signed at Washington
(By The Amorluled 1'rens.)
Chinese guards
last February.
d
of the
Washington, May 20. Communireplaced about
cations purported' to have o.isse'. Japanese troops on- the railroad
miles280
from
Tslngtao,
between Attorney General Dough- running
seaport, to Tslnanfu, capital "of
erty, Thomas B. Telder, former the
province.
Shantung
Georgia attorney, and Charles W.
Thus history is reversing itself
Morse, New York ship builder, in Shantung. Twenty-fou- r
years
were presented to the senate today ago Germany was in the process of
from
China.
province
Artaking
Senator
by
Caraway, democrat,
la restoring it to its
kansas, In support of his previously Today Japan
owner.
made charges that the attorney original
Withdrawal
of the Japanese
general was closely connected with troops was agreed upon Independthe release of Morse from Atlanta
treaty.
ently of the Washington
federal penitentiary In 1912.
of each country are
One of the documents offered by Commissioners
to
to
to
ready
proceed
Shantung
the Arkansas Benator was a photofor the transfer of pubstatic copy of a contract alleged' to negotiate
lic
for
properties, indemnities
have been signed by Felder and
Morse under which the latter which yet remain to be fixed. It
is
thut
ask
believed
will
Japan
Mr.
then
agreed to pay
Daugherty,
a practicing attorney in Columbus, about $100,000,000 gold for her inin
Ohio, and Felder $25,000 for ob- vestments and improvements
taining his pardon and release from Shantung.
The province now being rethe Atlanta prison. Another was a
purported letter from Mr. Daugh- stored to China, holds an Important
Industrial position aside from
erty to the Ts'ew York shipbuilder
and former banker, making an its sentimental value to tho re"...
engagement to discuss payment o public as the birthplace of Confucius and the cradle of Chinese civa "balance" of legal fees.
ilization.
Relations With Folder.
Senator Caraway, after presentGermany's seizure in 1898 "of VOICE IN CHILEAN-PERUVIA- N
ing the documents, declared the at- Tslngtao bay for a naval base, toDISPUTE
torney general still was having re- gether with the surrounding dislations with Kclder and added that trict known as Kiaochow, formed
WANTED BY BOLIVIA
In
Mr. Daugherty had requested Feld- part of European
aggression
er to employ as his assistant In de- China In that year. At the openB Th Aarliitil Prpu )
y
ing of the world war Japan
fending the Bosch Magneto
Washington. Mav 20 (hv the As
in the pending Investigation promptly took Kiaochow and the sociated
Press.) Another formal
railroad
into the company's affairs, II. L. Tsingtao-Tsinanf- u
from but unsuccessful request for a voice
Hcaife, who recently ws discharged the Germans and has held them in the
n
conference
from the department of justice lor ever since.
here was made today by the gov
to
the
The
departof
proalleged disloyalty
ernment of Bolivia, In ii note deprovince
Shantung
Mr.
ment.
Caraway described duces more human hair for convcr-- ; claring that any settlement nf con.
Scalfe, who recently was discharged sion into switches and women's lerence nrohlema reurhp,i n iti,,nit
witness against the Bosch company. hair nets than any other part of IHolivlan recognition would only be
The Arkansas senator told the the world.
It also contributes a source of continuing friction In
Senate that in the light of those largely to the millinery business In South America.
Both the Chilean
one
Is
matters "there
its manufacture of straw braid and Peruvian delegations promptly
only
'
to
for
the
attorney
from
which
general
hats are fashioned. indicated their opposition to the rething
do that is to resign and not em- Another industry Is the making of quest.
barrass the administration any egg powder. Millions of eggs anThe Peruvians were tho first to
i further."
nually .are dried and ground into definitely express their disapproval,
Wiic."Dr.
rnyment of a "Balance
Mellton Porras, of the Peruvian
hpoHtep.fee shipment to Countries
The letter purporting to be trom where fresh egga,are scarce.
delegation declaring that hi
'
Mr. Daugherty to Mr. Morta was
With advantages
would reply in th negaof'
improvetlatcd April 30, 1913, and said that ments made by Germany and Ja- tive to the Bolivian
communication
Mr. Daugherty had telegraphed 51V. pan,
The
will
Chileans
never
were less wil'mg to
return
Shantung
Felder to meet him In New York to what
was
it
before
discuss
situation
the
but called atpro1S98,
tention to a foreign, office stateearly In tho following week lit con- gressive Chinese declare. ,
nection with the payment of a "bal- predict that Tsingtao, convertedThey
ment
issued a few days ago in Sanby
ance" due for their legal services. the Germans Into a model city,
that Bolivian "intertiago,
"I enclose 'herewith copy of tho with broad, shaded streets nnd vention"saying
in the conference wai not
letter setting forth, the contract substantial buildings of European even "susceptible of consideration."
vou made of August 4, 1911, with architecture, will become a rival
Mr. Felder for his services and of Shanghai and Peking both for
"SIMPLY A JOKE," SAYS
mine," the letter added. "You will business and tourist travel.
observe that there was a balnncu
JACK DEMPSEY OF HIS
due of $25,000 when you were
committed. I also hand you a copy
REPORTED ENGAGEMENT
of a paper you handed me In the NEGRO IS TAKEN
some
that
time
time,
after
prison
)
(By The Asiiusiiilcil
nnd I have today asked Mr. DaughNew York, May 20. There's not
erty to send you by express th?
a reason in the whole wide world
papers which I got. from Harry
,
for any comely miss or comely
to time,
i and others from to time
widow In the United States either
f which you spoke to me about."
to cry or take poison.
The reference
"Harry" in th?
Dismissing . the announcement
letter, Mr. Caraway said, In sub-- ,,
made last night on his return from
to
was
tho
copy,
Harry
mitting
England by Teddy Hayes, his sec
KANGED TO
Morse, son of the shipbuilder.
retary, that the king of the heavyContract Hrforo Scnntc.
weights was engaged to a "Miss
The contract which Mr. Carawav
Edna Rockwell of Boulder. Colo.,"
laid before the senate began with Mose
asserted that It was
Bozier, 60, Charged Jack Dempsey
a statement concerning the"" "emsimply a Joke on the reporters who
ployment of Hon. H. M. Daugher-t- v
An
on
were
a
witn
Attack
always
forecasting his marand myself." and was signed.
Che senator said; by Mr. Folder and
Young White Girl Friday, riage.
"I see by the papers that Rock"accepted" by Mr. Morse on the
well went well." said the
Lynched in Texas.
day It was made August 4, 1911.
champion, tilting his derby
A postscript to the contract letter
and winking with tho unburdened
(Br 'llli .Mnclatrd Prcm.) .
wan to the effect that It could be
Columbus, Texas. May 20. Mose eye, "but really mat wts a 'bouldterminated by Mr. Morse upon ten
negro, 60 years old, was er.' as we say in Lunnon and not in
days' notice at any time after Jan- Bozier, to
a tree todav by a mob Colorado. I have no thought of
hanged
uary 1. 112.
300 persons near Alley ton after marrying yet."
The contract specified that Mr. of
ne naa Been taken from officers
Daugherty was to receive a "re-'f- c
tnlner" of $5,000 and actual ex- - who were holding him on a charge SON OF CURRY COUNTY
penses, "Incurred by him In look-- j of attack on. a young white girl
,
FARMER IS BURNED TO
ing arter your matters. Expenses yesterday;
not to exceed $1,000."
DEATH NEAR AMARILLO
Mr. Felder. however, according
i
r, to the contract, was to pay his own MAYOR HYLAN THROWS
(Sprrlnl
CnrrrtpmKWrr to The ilmimal I
expenses.
,
OUT FIRST MARBLE IN
Clovis, N. M May 20. Ike A.
To Receive M5.000.
-- "You are to
CONTEST AT NEW YORK Wilson, son of S. R. Wilson, who
direct counsel here-- ;
lives on a farm near Clovis, was
tofore employed." the copy subburned to death at the Texas Oil
mitted by Mr. Caraway continued.
(Bj the Auociated Frett.)
company
fire near Amarillo WedIn
New
20.
the
".'ork, May
, "to withdraw
your appeal
Mayor
i habeas corpus proceedings hereto- who boasts a great reputation nesday.
Mr.
Wilson had been employed
' fore Instituted.
We are to receive, as an expert in throwing out flrbt
In the event we secure an uncon- - balls in baseball park, very dis- by the Texas company as a driller
ditlonal pardon or commutation tinctly failed to qualify whon it for a number of years and was sent
from Petrolla to the Panhandle
for you, the sum of $25,000. which came to marbles today.
The mayor "tossed out" the lirst fields when drilling operations beIs to be In full compensation for
some time ago.
gan
in
the city's marble tourna
In
connection
mig"
:, services rendered
The men had just gone on duty
with your application for pardon. ment, but after an impressive kneel,
and P. M. Walton, a tool dresser.
We are to receive 25 per cent of a furtive attempt to avoid "knuck
whatever sums we recover by com ling down," which was called to r.is noticed a flicker in the lights which
warned him of a short circuit In
one
attention
of
contestants.
th
by
promise or litigations fn the matter of the Metropolitan Steamship he propelled his "taw" only two the wiring and the approaching ex
feet towards the "fat."
plosion. He managed to get out of
company,"
That It was not the "taw's" fault the tool house with only slight
After the discussion concerning
was
burns
shown
and returned to get his com
the
fact
that
my
Mickey
the letter and contract Mr.
way Informed the senate that he Markoct used the Identical shooter. panions. He dragged Mr. Peterson.
was in possession of some other And Mickey became champion of a trucker, out of tho fire, but was
Mr.
t
documents which "Mr. Daugherty .New York Borne twenty minutes unable to locate Mr. Wilson!
won't love." and promised to make after 'the mayor had opened the Peterson was severely burned and
passed away eight .houra later. Mr.
them public unless the attorney festivities.
Before a crowd of several thou Wilson's body was not discovered
general vigorously presses the war sand
of
behind
a
cordon
until
grouped
part of the 'fire was extin
fraud Investigations and prosecution! by going into court himself. excited policemen the mayor set guished, and his body was burned
the game in motion in front of to a crisp.. His remains were taken
(Continued on Page Two.)
to Amarillo and prepared for shipcity hall.
ment to Crowell, Texas.
.
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rij l'be Aasavluted Preni.)
Tokio, May 20 (by the Associated Press.) The, Shantung
with
agreement,
negotiated
China at the Washington conwas
ratified
ference,
today by
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FIRE IN IRELAND

IN TH LSENATE Japanese Military
Senator Caraway
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PACKS TODAY IN
TWO SUCTIONS
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Women Officials Ban Blue Laws
While. Governing Wyoming Village
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Houses of Loyalists Burned,
A1EET
Police Barracks Attacked
and Special Constables'
Lloyd George Says It Was
Are Ambushed.
a Dramatic Moment When
The AhniicIiiIbiI I'rm.l
the Representatives Took
20
Assoiithe
Belfast, May
(by
alea rress.) Terrorism in Kelfust.
the Solemn Pledge.
ami ns environs is again assuming
such proportions that Premier Si:' MARCH 0F"ARMIES

ipDED

James Craig and his cabinet met
this afternoon, presumably to discuss measures for dealing with the
renewed outbreak of secular strife.
At least half a dozen persons
'have met death at the hands of
murder gans, within the Inst 24
hours and dozens of others liavo
been wounded.
Auto Strikes a TreCj
Among the latest reports thJs afternoon from County Mown win
that an automobile containing a
military officer and his wife,
struck a tree that was blocking the
road. The woman was killed und
tho officer himself was found unconscious.
Wit'liin tho last 24 hours armed
raiders have laid a trail of fire
from County Down through Belfast to north of Country Antrim,
attacking police barracks, ambushing special constables,
burning
houses of loyulists, destroying railway lines, and culling wire communications.
A wild week-en- d
of
outrages was feared in, Belfast to
day.
The Ulster cabinet, which sat
for several hours today probably
will meet again tomorrow and important decisions concerning tho
situation are expected.
Within the city of Belfast the
number of murders during t'he past
week was brought to a total of 23,
as a result of today's shootings.
Castle Destroyed.
Up to the present. County Antrim has been comparatively free
of outrages.
Tho feature of the
overnight raids in that countv was
the destruction of Shane's custle.
The raiders crossed from County
Tyrone in boats and attacked the
castle from several points. The
servants held them off for several
hours but the attackers finally entered currying cans of petrol nnd
set fire to tho building.
Disorders continued here unabated this afternoon.
Two drivers
were shot in the railway cattle
one
of
them being killed and
pens,
tho other critically wounded.
According to word received this
afternoon, the Northern bank at
Gusliendall, County Antrim,
was
burned ami tho postoffiee raided.
Barracks Attacked.
Haids also occurred in County
Down, where the Castle
W'eliuti
barracks were attacked, tlie railroad depot at Laurence Town was
burned, a train was held up and
the road blocked,
Reports received here this
said that three of til?
raiders in the attack on Castto
Wellan barracks were killoU anJ
0 others
captured. In tlio sam.;
district, which is along the cons',
tho old court castle, tho residence of Lord Deros, 'holder of tin
oldest baronetcy in the British empire, was burned. Lady Deros was
in the canlo at the time.
'

3

TALK OF CHURCH

MERGER REVIVED
AT DES MOINES

HAS BEEN ARRESTED

Russians "Are Sincere in
Their Desire for Pacification; Old Hatreds Are

Says.
'

(By The Aflliiirliifefl rrMB.

London, .May 20 (by tile AssociPremier
ated
Lloyd- -'
Press.)
George, in an interview on Ills arrival homo today, dwelt mainly on
whut he characterized "as tile inoM
dramatic spectacle I ever witnessed
in any conference," when tho representatives of more than thirty
nations arose and soleinly pledgeil
themselves, in the face of the world,
to non aggression,
"Wo must remember," he
added, "that only u few weeks
ou
ago armies 'were
tronticrs extending thoiiniuidei
inof miles with thu evident
tention of marching imalnM
each other. ty the ticnoa conference their iiiurcli has been
--

imi-tsiii-

arrested."

Tho premier declared himSX-absolutely convinced that the Hus-siawere Klncero in their desire
for pacification and diluted on tlio
significant fact thut nations which
formerly hardly were on spcakinsi
terms, gathered around the suma
ami
civilities
table, exchanging
lie believed this betcourtesies,
ter feeling would be permanent because, as he put it, "it represent
d
a very
reeling in tli
hearts of the people of Europe,
of
who are tired
fighting and want
peace to resume their ordinary-- vo-

ns

deep-seate-

cations.",
t
The premier also declared that
doubt
thai
faintest
the
hadn't

ho

an overwhelming majority of th
French people desired peace ami
that what had been done at Uenoa
would reverberate through Europe
and America, because "It has given
expression to something deep Su
the hearts of the people."

BEWARE OF ACTIVITIES
OF SUMMER TIME RADIO
IMFS, BUREAU WARNS
lUy tlie AwH'tated frrM.I
.Washington. May 20. Wireless
fans were warned tonight by Ut
commerce department to bewar
of the activities of "tue three summer time radio Imps." '
Summer tune disturbances, tli
Miays,
department said, railed
static and atmospheric, are in evi1
Octoto
dence from about April
ber 1, causing radio sets to giV9
s
Imitation o
forth "a
boilerbhop in full operation in?
stead of an anticipated lecture on
the culture of silk worms."
Some relief, the department saidi
might be obtained from these disturbances by using a coil antenna
instPad of the usual elevated antenna or by using ground antenna!.'
.

first-clas-

MACK HAS NOT COME
OUT FOR HEARST AND
SMITH, HE DECLARES
(By The

A

iwtnleil I'reai.)

"

T

Atlantic City, N. J., May 20.
Norman K. Mack, former chairman
of the democratlo national committee, authorized today a stateUltimate Reunion of North ment that he had not come out forf
William Tt. Hearst for governor
and South Presbyterians New
York and Alfred E. Smith for
senator.
May
Result;
Coolidge "I have made no statement o
Gives An Address Today. anv kind on candidates for senator
and governor of New York and I
,"
do iot Intend to make any
(Bj 'the Amocluteil Prm.l
Mr. Mack said.
Des Moines, la. May ZD bv the
Associated Press). Vice President
.NEGRO IHTtXED TO DEATH.
Calvin Coolidge arrived here at
Houston, Texas, May 20. -- Jo
6:60 p. m. today to address a mass
negro, identimeeting sponsored by the board ot Winters,
yesterday aseducation of the Presbyterian gen- fied as the negro whonear
Leonida.
girl
eral assembly tomorrow evening. saulted a white
burned to
was
county,
earlier
Abandoning
plans to Montgomery
at
court
house
square
in
the
death
travel by special
train the vice
afternoon.
president reached Des Moines on Conroe this
a day limited. He was accompanied only by B. F. Felt of Boston, a personal friend.
UNCLE SAM'S
Gov. N. H. Kendall of
Iowa,
John P. Wallace, brother of the
ADVICE TO
secretary of agriculture, and a
HOUSEKEEPERS
small group of Pvesbyterlan officials welcomed Mr. Coolidge. After
dinner be spoke brleflv before s
Women canntt be blamed ffr
Presbyterian men's banquet which
dreading the disagreeable task
was going on at his hotel.
of housecleanlng, and any sugCommissioners
this afternoon
gestions which will lighten this
expressed pleasure at the news necessary labor shouU be welfrom the assembly of Southern
come.
now
Presbyterians,
meeting at
The government has studied
Charleston, W. Va., which appeared
ecothis problem of hon-to pave the way for closer relanomics and embodied the retions, and perhaps ultimate. results of its study in a comunion between the two branches.
booklet.
prehensive
beEfforts at reconciliation
This booklet gives' a comtween the northern and southern
desirable cleaning
of
list
plete
Presbyterians have been a recur-- 4 tools
and tells about the propring feature of each years general
er materials to ue.
assemblies. Since the- split of the
It also tells how to get rid ot
two elements, caused by the civil
household pests Fitch as bed
war, there lins been a gradual, alai'd
most perceptible drawing together bugs. ants, cockroachcj
moths.
especially during recent years, each
This is a free government
year's efforts at a rapproachmcnt
publication and our information
falling just short of accomplishwill secure a copy tor
bureau
ment.
The slight difference in the any of our readers who tills
out and malls the coupon benames of the denominations has
twocents In
low, enclosing
been a frequent cause of confusion.
The northern church Is known as stamps for return postage. Be
the Presbyterian Church In the sure to write name and address
clearly on the lines of
United States of America while the
southern is called the Presbyterian
Church In the United States.
The northern branch has grad
FKEDEftlC J. HASKIN,
ually penetrated southward in the
Director.
and
establishment
ot churches
The Albuquerque Journal Innow there Is a considerable numformation
Bureau, Washingline.
ber south of the Slason-Dixo- n
ton. D. C:
I enclose herewith two cents
1L1I.V AT MELTtOSE.
In stamps for return postage
Melrose, N. M., May 20. Moat of
on a free copy of the booklet
the Melrose country to the north
"Housecloaning Made Easier."
has been visited by good rains this
Name . . .
week.- In some localities the rain
was exceedingly heavy and considStreet
erable hail is reported to have
fallen. Only light rains have fallen
here In town; from reports it seems City
to. have been no heavier south of State
. . .
stats-ment-

-

,

......

-

...

.....

the, city.

J..ti,H.ni!,i,-
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Three Most Fatal Diseases,
Small Pox, Diphtheria and
,:: Typhoid Fever Can Be
Prevented By Vaccination

f

;

space with absorbent cotton
seal edges of box with tape.

MARY CAMPING TRIPS SPOILED

CARL C. MAGEE,

Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sir: I hereby agree to accept the return
to me of $
which I paid for
Journal bonds. It is understood that I shall receive 8 per cent interest from the
day
of
, 1921. (Insert date of purchase.)
The trustee holding New Mexico Industrial
Company bond to secure my advance is authorized
to release the same upon the payment to him of
the above amount for my account.
Dated this
day of May, 1922.

May 21, 1922

BY TOO MUCH BAGGAGE; TRAVEL

LIGHT, IS ADVICE OF EXPERT

and

.

The Hardest Problem in Outfitting for the
Mountains is Deciding What to Leave at
Home; Be Sure to Put Out Your Camp
hires Before Leaving the Mountains.

FURNITURE

Common Sense
About Eczema

and Eruptions!

a piece of newspaper
By CAITAIJf FRANK WINCH
to dry,
Here's Something Attest S. 3.5.
Hv 1)K. O. C. WKST.
Angler, Hunter and an Authority on .viatcnes to treatea can be left In
That You'll Be Clad to Hear.
County Ilealih officer.
water
a
for
long time without
Signed
People In general should appreEvery camper or huntsman spoiling.
Ton
g
of.
keep-iumight Just as well know It light
should know how to outfit, how to
ciate the great importance)
Flashlight Winchester
Address. ,
new, the csuse of skin eruptions,
select and make a camp, how to should be In every lilt. Get flashlight
out of sick rooms
a flasher pimples,
bolls Sad so on,
wield the axe, make proper fires, with round edges. It will not wear Is right Inblackheads,
Aliil educating
the blood. There ie no gettlielr children to
to
how
mend
how
cook,
wash,
and
from
Science
has proved
who
children
with
away
It
avoid associating
ting
to travel without losing hie course,
We prove It You can prove It
ve being kept from school on acit When
Inside
the
forcrs
body.
cause
of
and
the
troubles
protective
when
skin
to
do
he
and
If
what
lost
has
Lye glasses
you wear, them
count ot Boino Flight Illness. These We know that the secretions of the WINS AMATEUR
It; how to trail, hunt, fish, shoot, take an extra pair. in 8now tim8 Kruptiona is In the blood, It isn't comIndispositions body are loaded With theso gurms
slight
seemingly
how
extem-po- r when the sun is bright use
and
to
dress
TRAPS
TITLE
game,
FOR
are
very
school
children
Among
we are watchful
that these
as may be glasses or smear the face dark
often tho forerunners ot infectious and
with
THE THIRD TIME neededsuchin makeshifts
modes are
protected and
wilderness faring.,. Then charcoal to prevent snow blindness.
discaseH and are goiiietinies tha now allowedpromptly
or
to
scatter
pass
Is he truly a woodsman, sure to do
Meld
Should
an
glasses
of
be
of good
jnost contagious stage
along the infection.
promptly the right thing at the definition and wide field of view
The universal use of trained
right time, no matter what befalls. prism binoculars of moderate powl
,j The basis of scientific study of
The hardest problem In outfitting is er about six diameters.
Infectious diseases reully only com- nursing has been a large factor In
V,iw
what to take, or it might bs better glasses will do very welt rnrOpera
menced In the early seventies, when the control of disease, for It has
contact
with
to
tended
essaid what not to take. Oo light. In study.
place the
the germ theory beeamo firmly
arc
of
who
those
in
the
the
sick
lies
of
Toilet
articles
two
words
secret
these
charge
Small niece
f
tablished. Before that time the
trained to know how to protect
tripping It afield, a really fine art. soap that lathers freely in anv
Epurca Bnd nioda of infection was1
While It will be the aim In thcue water, two small towels, small piece
ulmost mythical, we attributed al- - themselves as well as others; con
notes to supply the outdoors man of bright tin or polished steel for
most everything to the decomposi-- j trast this with the old way of callwith many useful hints, space pre- mirror Wrap soap in oiled silk
lion 01 animal anu vegeiuuia mui.- - ing in the neighbors andNoall takltiR
wonder
vents the amplification
that the bag. Tooth brush and tiaste.
Vet S. 1. 1. Give Im Aa Aagslle Salal
filth were pre turns at the bedside.
: tfcr: bad air andcause
Repair kit Mill fllo .i.
of must in- when an epidemio started people
subject deserves. These kinks era
sumed to be the
mon sense to simply treat the skin.
stricken.
beeamo
out.
small
from
experienced
long,
the gleanings
panio
whetstone, pliers, twine, A bottle of &. B. 8. will prove to you
fectious diseases.
of
In
Wo
the
bo
have
have
way
to
stood
thread
the
protection
and
men;
doors
was
needles,
a fw buttons. what Is happening In your blood. fl.B.S.
they
supposed
,Malaria
Mrst aid kit Get a small nhn- - Is a scientific blood cleanser. It drives
acid test of trial, It will in addiaiiscd by vapors from swamps and vaccination from throe of the most j
to
the Impurities which cause ecsema,
to
know
at
fatal diseases
oo box flat with routi
read
history
tion be worth your while
Wet lowlands;
diphtheria
iro t,n cut
tetter, rash, pimples, bells, blackheads,
typhoid fever, and dlph
leisure Kepnart's "camping J' In two waters and dry thoroughly
your
traded from sewer eras; totyphoid smallpox,
and ether skin eruptions.
blotches
Nessmuck's Then pack as follows:
eating theria: there Is no legitimate rea
and Woodcraft";
ind dysentery were duo
when these Impurities are driven out
son why anyone snouid nesuaio
Buzsacot's "Sports- for small cuts and a packetDressings
"Woodcraft";
finspoiled or decoyed foods.
for
you can't step several very nice
man's Guide,' All the works ot ger dressings. A few ampules of from happening. Tonr lips turnthings
Willi tho advent of laboratories about receiving this Immunity.
natIn
Ber
we
In
is
authorities
minds
cent
and
prevalent
workers
3i,4
master
Diphtheria
per
iid tireless research
tincture of Iodine in urally rosy. Your eyes sparkle, your
and
nalillo
These
lines
fields.
typhoid
county
today
wooden
Becomes
u
identity
clears,
containers.
to
nn
their
Put
respective
complexion
systematically
ttegan
Your face looks like that of a
are tor tne cnap wno carries ni uirrtjiiia uiui a cpupie of smaller
Certain germs as the causes ot cer- fever may make Its appearance any
well-ferefined
ones in the tin box. Carry this box prosperous, orruddy,
tain disease and Just how these day, so why wait until some tourist
pack on his back.
if you are a woman,
into brings the infection nere7
in your pocket. For the medical gentleman,
What to Talte.
particular germs gain entrance
becomes
real
kind
the
your
complexion
nave
See your familv doctor ana
d
Hand axe Should have a handle kit, secure a
ur bodies. The study of epidemic
tin box and that the whole world so admires. 8.8.8.
about seventeen Inches long, with fill as follows: A new safety rasor is also a powerful
r,
betUsease IS an art ot practical appli- yourself, your wife and your chilblade the temper and edge ot a blade, to be used as a lance; fill cause It builds new and more
cation and like all arts, it involves dren protected; make it a duty to
are
im
to
see
children
axe
as
vour
the
with
fills
eheath
that
as
nut
The
some
axe.
That's
variable
sunken
it
why
good
fcdju'stments
large capsules with tablets of
muBt be niunlzed against diphtheria before
bony necks, thin limbs, helps
weigh about one pound and ten cascarra. Intestinal antiseptic, as- cheeks, lost
Changing conditions which
flesh. It costs little to
'
regain
ounces.
met.
pirin, potassium
if
,, school opens again.
to you. B. 8. 8. is
permangenate,
this
hare
sman
us
we
are
Should
knife
Sheath
constantly
Therefore,
strychnine, baking soda, a email sold at all happen
stores, in two elsee.
drug
mniUfvlne ouarantine and disinfec
and light. Blade about six incites. bottle of collodion.
Fill vacant The larger slse is the more economical
ESCAPED CONVICT IS
Hon methods to better suit conclu
The best Is none too good. One
out of a mo is excellent.
sions reached as the results of late
fashioned
"'ui-- . iu
IN
KILLED
SHOT AND
iftvutiuvitlnna. Home of these moai
Pocket knlfa - Keguiar
jacx
flcatlons are almost revolutionary
knife, one large blade and two
ATTEMPT AT BURGLARY
small ones. Large blade equal to
to our older teaching Hnd Itpeople
hard
find
o! the older generation
whittling hickory. One of the small
(By Tb Aaeoelsted Pren.)
to agree and conform to these
blades to be ground very thin and
20.
Adam
Chicago, May
ohanges; still these same people
kept clean for use in any surgical
the
as
"chloroform
known
the
don't hesitate to acknowledga
emergency.
wireless burglar," who escaped from Jollet
itlstence of the
Compass To have hinged cover
and
lelesrranhv. tho phonograph,
with llluminnted dial for day or
some time ago, was
penitentiary
mora
one
much
insnv other theories
shot and killed early today In an
night use. Dial to be aboutdiam'i
inches in
and
difficult to explain.
to enter the home of Henry
attempt
In the early part of 1900, the A. Blair, president of the Chicago
eter. Bolieve In your compass.
in tho spread of dis- surface lines.
i Carrier theory
The burglar was
Watch A cheap one for day and
S.
discovGeorge
This
McCsrty.
ease was discovered.
killed by a private watchman.
night use. InThis can be rendered
mystemany
OP TORONTO, CANADA,
the following manformer army captain.
ery easily explained
Georee S. McCartv of Woodbnrt. waterproof
rious appearances of Infectious
also known as the N. J., has lust won the American ner: Take a piece of rubber denProchowskI,
there gold coast burglar." because of his
WILL DISCI.SS TIIE QUESTION:
inches
put
square,
tal
jlsea?e In localities where
gum
eight
title the the watch In the center and bring
had been no history of actual con-t- numerous robberies on Lake Shore smateur
with the sick.
had a long record. He was third time. Shooting against 16(! the rubber together at the stem,
drive,
.(It is now an acknowledged fact credited with score of burglaries 'tinners at Travera' Island, he tying the puckered up rubber with
that an individual enjoying perfect and admitted many six years ago roke 19S out of 200 targets. Last a bit of waxed Btring. To see the
bodjit when apprehended. He claim' he year he broke 198 out of 207.
health can harbor In his with-tutime stretch the rubber and the
was a graduate of the Unlvers.ty of
will show clearly. For chain
perms of a malignant disease
hands
use a bit ot rawhide string.
causing him the least InconvenWarsaw and that his only burgar
I
can
Individual
same
ience and thl
Whistle The United States army
tools were a "Jimmy" and a bottle WINIFRED HAS A
Is about the best.
y Intimate contact convey the of chloroform, using the latter to
whistle
officer's
'
Rerms to one who Is not Immune or stupify his victims.
PLEDGE OF LOVE
Fasten to buttonholo with a raw
130O NORTU FOURTH STREET
tTho has by some reason a lowered
hide string.
FOR VALENTINO! Maps Topographic survey mape
irslstance.
)u
vc,teran evangelist, having preached
.'! These carrier
cannot always be CHAS. W. MORSE
showin roads, trails, cities, towns;
the
a
the English-speakin- g
countries of the world
'
detected for there are some diseases
mountains
contours
and
more
than
for,
waterways,
a
from
half
(Continued
Still hale and hearty.
Page
One.)
century.,
not
has
CASE
IS
GIVEN
ltt which tho causative germ
of almost any location In the United
"- '
V'en Isolated a scarlet fever, for
FURTHER DISCUSSIONS AS FOLLOWS:
can be secured by writing to
ANOTHER AIRING that the inprosecution has been In- StatesDirector
We have a definite
ifistsnce.
of U. S. Geological
the
stituted
a
no
where
country
Wed.,
May
Are the Great Truths of the Bible?"
carof
C.
Inclose
T.
knowledge that the number
overt
act
ot
Washington,
tho
alleged felony Survey,
Thurs., May J5VWhore Are tho Dead?"
(Continued from Pag One.)
riers is Increasing and It will be one
ten rents for each man Of the seo- took place.
Does God Permit Buffering?"
Friday. May .?,
Mt the great problem
of the futur
The district
conten- tion that you wish. Maps should
The Arkansas senator declared tion is that tho attorney'!!
lo solve some way In which all
be mounted on squares of muslin.
of
laws
California
can be detected and placed that if Mr. Daugherty was Joking have been violated
Match box There are many Ve
by tho
under some form of treatment so when he made the "threat" about
at Mexican nnd subsequent arieties on tho market. Here Is a
Tho
Infection.
to
of
he
them
Into
clear
had
court
going
one that answers every
personally
ej
resideuco in J'.iversldo
aui homemade Secure
ft small nai top.rdy of epidemic is demonstrat- the opportunity now to make good. that action could l,o county,
purpose:
undertaken
most
more
Ho added that he would glvo the in any part of tho state.
every year that the
ing
bacco box, fill with matches and
Is
of
the
at
disease
"to
a
time
little
contagious stage
attorney general
bind the edges of tho box with a
It was brought out in the
lieginning, when the symptoms are make good" an.', advised the sennarrow strlo of surgical adhesive
that
Valentino
is
a
resident
in th acute utage and tho activity ate that It had not heard the end of l.os
Angeles county and that tape, use contents for emergencies
of the germ Is not retarded by the of the case.
the interlocutory decree granted onlv.
Matches Waterproof and carry
his first wife was issued hore.
loose In the pocket. Waterproof as
Mr. McClelland said ho
follows:
Dip the matches half
theso might turn out to thought
be
length Irt shellac, varnish thinned
nolnts in tho case.
The district attorney also said with alcohol to the right consismatches separately on
he believed tho question
might bo- tency. Lay
raised of whether a marriage
outniuu uio country coma be higa-- !
mous under the California code.
Dec.
iThe codo provides that the .mar-- !
nngn "outside the stnte" of a per-- ;
son having a husband or wife llv-- 1
lug is bigamous, provided there
should bo subsequent
residence
within the state of tho parties to
INDUCES
such marriage.
'

mm m

The heart pulsations of a mouse
have been counted and recorded
by an Ingenious machine, and
found to number nearly 700 every
minute. ,, .... .

epl-lmi- c.

.

Cane Chairs and Rockers
Are just the thing to fill in with.
They
are cozy and comfortable and low priced.-

-

We have a large stock" of these

ii,

STRONG BROS.
Strong Block.

Copper at Second.

De&u-tlf-

If

re

falr-slze-

blood-cell-

it

1

s.

plf

WHY PAY MORE

:

4

I

SUriDAY

Mi

J

ct

Get Your SHOES Direct

TONIGHT

AT THE

at 7:45 O'clock

May 21

y,

'J

Manufacturers' Sale Shoe Store

three-quart-

Mr. B. C. GREENMAN

301 NORTH FIRST ST.

The Difference Will Surprise You.

trap-shooti-

Where Did the Bible Come From"
.,

a-t-

THE GOSPEL HALL

r.?enma,J

Wind Shield

Glass-Lumb-

LUMBER CO.
Ml South First Rlrcet.
Fhune 40.

LUMBER

Journal Want

CEMENT

C.

er

BAI.DRI1KJB

GLASS
Ads Bring Results.

PAINT
PLASTER

1

-

hat

car-Ti-

Albuquerque
Lumber Co.

C. H. CARNES
SPECIALIST IS OCULAR
REFRACTION
107 8. fourth.
Phone 1057--

423 North First Street

mar-rlag-

com-pl'ii-

REPORT OF PROGRESS

A

COMBINED RESOURCES OF THE STATE NATIONAL BANK AND THE
STATE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.

LAWN HOSE

40"

Another Large Shipment in
GUARANTEED TWO YEARS
You'll Say Prices Are Right

220 North Second St.

Dec.

31, 1917, $3,036,244.99
Dec. 31, 1919, $4,142,361.12

ROBBER IS ROUTED BY

...... srnnni

Dec. 31, 1921, $4,265,981.15

CTiincwT
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HIGH

i

J. Korber & Co.

31, 1915, $2,075,748.37

IN GARB OF A PRINCE

Dr. HumBhr.TS Knmliir "forty"
flucei R.poi., nnd Natural
(By The Ammrlnird rre.f.)
For tn.omnla,
sie.p
ElcepleMii.M,
Tulfa, Okla., May 20. Hamlet In WkkefuIn.M, Btitl.ian.it.

the person ot Oscar Osborne, a

high
ii mi ony. gave oattie to a modern
i.highwayman
last night. Ciarbed In

jtho raiment of the n.mlsh prince.
wnose character lie had portrayed
In a school
entertainment, Osborne
was (roinpr homo
when set upon by
a robber. The youth drew
his
sword
lonp
snd attacked the highwayman, who, unaccustomed to
facing such strange, weapons turned
and ran. Tie escaped and Osborne
rearranged his plumed hat and
flowing robes and continued hi
journey nomeward.

Torty

Is

a new

taer

In

medlcln, and depends fnr its actloa na
th natural reaction ot th. body.
Whenever
in accident '
whether a cold or a cut flnar, happen,
etc; the
to this and eventually
body
overcomes It. If this does not take place
every accident mlttt prove fatal.

rct

In Kumher "Fortv"
th crude dru would b
.timuiaju; out. w five it In such
quantity snd form, that the eflmolstlnf
ffeet Is netflclbl, the reaction commences slmoat Immediately and the
DAVIS nKXOMJVATKD.
peraon quiets down and goes to sleep.
Washington, May 20.
Sines their elees Is not produced by a
Davis of Missouri was DwightF.
runoml.
nated today by President Harding oru but thby the natural reaction to th
sleep produoed le natural,
to be a director of the war finance remedy,
healthy and retreahlns.
He previously was be no dancer of "habit." and there can
corporation.

appointed to fill out an unejtplrca
term.

The word bungalow Is an
version of a Hindu
word, which primarily means
l,
or of Bengal, and Is alao apto
a thatched hut.
plied
Anglo-

-Indian

Ben-gal-

-

-

Iclne, which, In

Price, tie and 11.00. at Cmv Si nr.. nr
tent on receipt of price, or C O. D. Par-e- el
Poet.
Humphreys' Homeo. Medlcln C., lit
William Street, New Torn. Medical
Book
Frea,

I
I

i

If

Sir Wm. Crooke's Tinted Lenses
have a decided advantage over
ordinary White Lenses, especially under the intense sunlight of
the west.

Their cost is only slightly more

than White Lenses.
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305 West Central.

Phone 588

You can stop that distressing
it quickly and surely

cough-st- op

i,;Hfffr':

J

nol'etwiak.re and Welders.
Sooth Second SU
Tel. 1841

SUMMER SESSION

Foley's Honey and Tai The Western

market.
It looeens the phlegm end mu
coui; soothes the raw inflamed surfaces,
eaiet the sorenesi snd gives quick relief.
Contains no opiate.
T O. Prev. Bedford. Tud
i.r.. m.
with a aevere oonsh. t i.tt to
fj'PW left
leoked as theuta
it
X
woimb B.wr ff.l wou.
tried feler'a Ho...
end Tar and after
tw
lew well ud back u
oviu vverynuere.
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DON'T COUGH
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New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.

1

Report of

the Condition of

Report of the Condition of

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

STATE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

of Albuquerque,' N. M .
At the Close of Business, May S, 1922

of Albuquerque, N. M.
At the Close of Business, May 5, 1922

i

Resources
Loans and Discounts

Resources

..$2,496,653.48

Overdrafts

Loans and Discounts
Stock Federal Reserve Bank
b urniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange

NONE
212,000.00
7,500.00
95,000.00
847,185.48
.

U. S. Bonds
Stock Federal Reserve Bank..
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange . .

.......

neai estate

Stocks and Bonds

...

.

(

settlea, I
weight,"

ti

School for

Private Secretaries

745 W. Tljcras Avenue,
V
TcL MJ-Announces
Bummer Session In Which
Courses Including all Commer
cial Boojerts tvlll be offered
lieiriBter now. Yon will cnlot
working In the Coolest Location lit the City.
J.

$1,066,406.02
5,400.00
4,000.00
185,823.89
24,820.99
80.500.00

$3,658,338.96
$1,316,950.90

Liabilities
Capital Stock . . .
Surplus (earned)
Undivided Profits

-

.

Dividends Unpaid
Kediscounts .
Bills payable
Circulation
DEPOSITS

200,000.00
50,000.00
. 29,442.63
200.00
99,644.24
150,000.00

Liabilities
Capital Stock
,,
ouxyiua .
Undivided Profits
Due War Finance Corporation
ueposrcs

'192,400.00
2,936,652.09

$3,658,338.96

is the best known and most sue- ceiiful fsmily couh medicine oa tiu

Taupert Optical Co.

May 5, 1922, $4,975,289.86

The Ree.cn
Number

$

100,000.00
80,000.00
8,777.71
76,000.00
1,052,173.19

$1,316,950.90

The Stock of the State Trust & Savings Bank Is Owned
By and Held
In Trust for the Stockholders of

The State National Ban k
KASEMAN,
a A.DAVID
FARR

DIRECTORS:

;

-

'

O. N. MARRON

M. K. WYLDER
T. J, ROSS

.

roy Mcdonald

J.

,

B. HERNDON

JERRE HAGGARD
R. M. MERR1TT

May 21, 1922.
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PRO AGENTS BATTLE
ALLEGED BOOTLEGGERS

RADICALS BATTLE PARIS POLICE DURING RIOTS

(By The

.

it

-
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Aa( luted I'rern

Washington, May
was made by President Harding at
a conference with nineteen o the
leading railroad executives of the
country at a White House dinner
vunierenue luuigni iui i
itration of the larger roads of the
fcountry with the Interstate Commerce commission in voluntary reductions of railroad rates. An
agreement was reached for tlw
creation of a special committee to
take up the matter further.
The rate matter was gone over
which was
during the conference
also participated In by Secretary
in a
declared
was
Hoover, and it
TVhita Houso statement issued after the meeting had terminated
that the railroad executives were
unanimously in favor of assisting
the restoration of business by such
rate action as they might find possible to make.

wi

UNPREPAREDNESS
AGAINST

PERSHING

:

BY

SPEECH

IN

(By Thr Anoclnlrd l're.)
Charlotte, N. 0., May UO. Gen-

eral Pershing, speaking at the celebration today of the 147th anni
versary of the signing of the

WILL NOT

CASE
armed with
prohibition agents
Browiiin;: automatic rifles trapped
a hand of bootleggers endeavoring
Kio
to cross nt a ford on th
AGREE
Grande tonight. Ordered to halt,
the bootleggers opened fire and the
their
federal ngentfl nnllmucred
Brownings. More than 100 shots Ask to Be
Discharged, But
were fired. The federal agents say
they hrlieve six of the smugglers
Denies the Reth3
Judge
were wounded but Juarez police
have no reports of any casuuiyes,
quest: Locked Up Until
so it is tii lioved the wounded were
10 A. M. Today.
curried off by their comrades.
men among the I.'. S.
were
(IIJ Tll lnllll'liltftl lTf.)
agents say the 'smugglers
Los Angeles, Calif., May 20.
using Very signal lights, uch ns
are uscil in army signaling to Tho Jury In the trial of Arthur C.
guide eicli other across the ford. lurch for Ihe murder of J. Belt on
This is the beginning of a determined attempt to close the border to
prohibition
liquor
smugglers,
agents say.

BELIEF

IN RAIL RATES

Reached at
Agreement
White House Dinner to
Name a Committee to
Take. Up the Matter.
i

JURY 11 BURGH

Preat.)
(llj Ilii- - AatiN-inteEl Paso, Tex., May 20. Sixteen

VOLUNTARY GUI

;

Kennedy, had failed to reach a
verdict tonight nnd was ordered
locked up until in a. in. tomorrow.
Deliberations of the Jury began
at 4:50 p. ni. yesterday. The eight
men and four women to whom the
case was submitted
cam
into
court this afternoon with a request
that portions of the testimony be
read, which was done. Later they
sent a message to Judge
Reeve'
that they were hopelessly deadlocked and asked to he discharged.

Police clearing the streets during Mar day riots
Scores of rioters and police were
Celebration of May day by
Police
the
charged
injured.
French radicals was attended by
radicals with clubs and drawn I
rioting and battles with police.

In Paris.
sabers, but it was only after a
bitter struggle that the streets
Were cleared and peace reigned.

ALL NIGHT AIR MAIL
PLANNED

place

AM

SERVICEJS

UM

a 11

Mecklenburg declaration of inde
(BT TI1K ASSOCIATE!! PfJltSS.) s
In total bases
pendence, warned apalnst allowing
May 20 Ty Cobb, one however, ia.lcu.-tnthis country ever again to find it- s of Chicago,
or tne with 68, which include seven
hatters
the
greatest
self in the condition of unprep.ar-ednesone u:p:e nnd half a dozen
at
and consequent embarrass- American league," is knocking o doubles,
homo
Ills batting average Is
runs.
honors
for
found
the
door
the
ho
said
batting
it
ment in which
.383.
according
circuit,
itself in 1917.
tho Junior league
'
Bigbee und Carey, of Pittsburgh,
Fortunately on that occasion, he to averages released today and
ar running neck and neck race
said, "we had the allies to hold the which included games of
tor .the base stealing honors, each
lines until we got ready, but the
of the
next time we might not have any
The Tiger loader, who was ntt- - having stolen ::x. Bancroft,
allies."
.347 a week ago, hooded nts Giants, is leading tbo
ting
' General
27
for
times.
registered
Pershing pleaded
average to .413, and finds himself having
Other leading batters: T. Grifupport of the war department s safely repos:ng in second place.
of the na.377;. Ulgbee, Pittsfith,
Brooklyn,
has
plan for organization reserves
batting apparently
as Ty's greatIncentive
Monal guard and the
to his team burgh, .Ba; .. omitn, St. Louis,
bocn an
tti nucleus of a powerful force mates and aa a result tho 'ligcrs .300;
Kelly, New York, .358;
that could be quickly mobilized and have been winning consistently..
Grimes, Chicago, .357 : Muranville,
trained In the event of necessity
Pittsburgh, .354: Harper, CincinGeorge Sisler. the St. Louis star, nati,
without the "confusion or isit.
.352; O'Karrell, Chicago, .343;
.402 a week ago,
To the oroeram outlined by Gen who was tohitting
Hurgrave, Cincinnati, .340,
the
of
tho
batting
top
stepped
eral Pershinc the support of the list with a mark of .442. Ho also
American legion was pledged by is
King Lear, the Milwaukee sechimsolf to be tho best
ond baseman, remains on top of
ita national commander, Hanford runshowing
His
In
tho
league.
getter
'
Macnider.
hits tho batting heap in antho American
great batting and base running
with
average of
enabled him to register 34 runs. association,
.437, according to figures which InTWO ARE CONVICTED OF He Is showing the way to the base clude
SCOTT IS RELEASED.
games of Wednesday.
with 15 thefts, his closest
of Kansas City, second in
Cincinnati.
May 20. Pitcher
FIRST DEGREE MURDER stealers
rival being his teammate, Kenneth theBerker,
succeedlist of leading batters,
John Scott has been given an unWilliams. Blslcr also is leading ed in
for
tie
the
conditional rcleone
triple
the Cincin(Br The Amorlnted rrett.)
Williams for the total base honors, honors breaking
Ho nati National leagueby club.
In homo run hitting.
Guthrie, Okla., May 20. Mrs. C with 84 bases as compared to 81 has
averbugged nine. His batting
A. Jollie and Sergeant Byron War for Williams.
Sisler has cracked
of St.
Christencn,
ren. 22 were, convicted of first de out nine doubles, three, triples nnd age is .425.
is successful base stealer to
trree murder in federal court here four home runs, while Williams' Paul, with
a total of six.
last night on a charge of slaying total, besides his eleven home duto
Other leading batters for twenty, the woman's husband at Fort Reno, runs, include seven doubles and a
or more games: Kruegcr, IndianOkla.. In January.
triple.
anolis .404: Heudryx, Ht Pa u
outThe Jury recommended life ImYankee
Iawton
.toui
will be fielder whoWitt,
Sentence
was topping the list of .390; LtitzKO, Kansas.3S4:i.ny,
prisonment.
Jourdan,Minneapolis,
nassed Monday.
a week ago, lost Mayer,
leudinnbatters
LouisKirke,
Minneapolis, ,382;
Tt was alleged that: Warren and three
points nnd has dropped to
.001: LfOUO, rvanritn vo-JJlrs. Jollie entered into a conpplr-nc- y third place with an average of Vllte,
Minneapolis; .372; Griffin,
Wade.
field
an
to kill Jollie.
army
.407.
.364.
clerk, for his life Insurance.
Other leading batters: Ed Mil Milwaukee.,
ter,
mnaaoipnia,
CrncUinoout
an even dozen hitsu.em,i
PRINCESS IS BETTiat.
Cleveland, .394; Clark, Detroit. in
games gave Klsoh of Sioux
Athens, May 20. Slow improve- .391:
.370;
Cleveland,
Speaker,
leadership of the
ment is noted in the condition of Jamicson, Cleveland, .35.1. Wil- City theA batting with
an average of,
Princess Elizabeth, wife of Crown liams. St. Louis, .339; Pratt, Bos- Wester league
.4 55.
These figures include games, Arc
Prince George, who has a pleuralis ton, .330.
joh tlrctl of restaurant nnd
Fisher of St. Jo-- ; Instltiithnuil
of Wednesday.
abscess. Physicians believe she
Ionic,
cooking'.'
Carl
.435.
with
Is second
out of danger.
live ut Mlraniontos where every
Griffith, of Brooklyn, and Hank seph tho Wichita slugcer. dropped
Kast,
morsel of food Is prepared
Oowdy, of Boston, are topping from
first to fourth pluce, his avto tempt you, where every
Toporcer, of St. Louis, for batting erage falling to .393
room lins a prlvnte slecpln
honors of the National league, with
into tho lead in slam- ehot
Davis
.400.
.417
and
of
marks
Toporcer
total-...porch,' wliero there nro large,
his
out
is hitting .398. However, Griffith ming. ... homers, bringingnf Wichita
shndy porches for relaxation,
bhmI
and Gowdy played in only sixteen
six. whoro you can liavo
Tulsa
of
Bennett
seven.
has
at tho snnio time.
games, whilo Toporcer participated
of TuUa continues to. time and rest
Thompson
cotton
in
clean
twenty-twmonth.
a
Is
We want good
The ralo
$73
Claude Rohwor, of Pittsburgh, blime tho trail for the base stealers;
rags, good size, no small with an average
of .393, Is pressing with nine.
Other leading batters for twenty
whilo Rogers ilornsby.
pieces. Bring them to the Toporcer,
the Btar of the Cardinals, has been or more games: Muniish, Omaha,
Middle- JOURNAL OFFICE.
having a tough time getting his .432; Kast. Wichila, .395;
.iijsa;
Ilornsby, ton, Oklahoma
batting eye sharpened.
Tulsa, .380; Corriden, St. Joseph,
.372; Metz, Sioux City. .364; Long
Denver. .359: Washburn. Wichita
,.3GS; Bennett Tulaa. .357.
.

Clean Baby's Bowels with
"California Fij; Syrup"

A

I

EASY TERMS.

Values to $4.00
Patent Button Shoes, black and brown Lace Shoes
and dull calf Lace Shoes.

Children's Pumps & Oxfords 1.95
Values to $4.00
Brown and Black Kid Pumps, Patent Pumps and
Patent Oxfords.
Sizes

OPEN SUNDAYS

hisses' Strap Pumps $2.95
'
Patent and Black Kid Pumps.
Sizes IIV2 to 2. Values to $5.00

Special for $1.95
Misses' Strap Sport Pumps, lli
Misses' White Canvas Strap

Mcintosh

iRAMONTIJCTllJA

um,

HOTEL

GARDNER

Corner Stanton and Franklin Street
EL PASO, TEXAS
Building
just completed. All new. and
Fireproof
Furnishings.

to 2.

Pumps, 11

a

to 2.

Boys' Shoes $2.95
Sizes 1 to 6. Values to $2.95.
Boys' black and brown calf Lace Shoes with
ber heels.

used tires

slightly
per cent
Save Fifty to Seventy-FivBatteries, Springs. Gears, Axles. Drive Shafts, Carburetor.
Kte.
Cushions,
Bearings, Fenders, Tops,
A complete line of parts for the following cars. Studebaker
4 and 6. Chalmers, Chevrolet 490 and V. B. Maxwell pleasure
car and truck, lteo 4. l'alge 4. Overland, all models: Willys4
Knight, all models, Oakland 34, Mitchell. Saxon 6, Buick
and others.
New Ring Gears, rinlon Gears. Differentials Tarts and Axle
Shafts for any Car Complete Line at all times.

11

.

5

on

e

.

:,n,tr

to 11.

Black button Shoes of kid and calf,, tan calf Lace
Shoes and black kid Lace Shoes.
Sizes IIV2 to 2. Values to $5.00

USED PARTS DEPARTMENT

j

8V'a

Hisses' Shoes $2.95

-

RAGS WANTED

NEW SPIRIT

Sizes 8 y2 to 11.

D-4-

D-4-

A

Children's Shoes $1.95

Millions of mothers depend upon genuino California Fig Syrup
to clean and freshen baby's stomach and bowels.
When the little one is constipated, has wind, colic, feverish
breath, coated tongue, or diapromptrrhoea, a
ly moves tho poisons, gases, bile,
wnsto
food
and
souring
right out.
Never crumps or overacts. Contains no narcotics or soothinti
Babies love its delicious
drugs.
litste.
Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has
full directions for infants in nrtns,
and children of all ages, plainly
Mother! You
printed on bottle.
must shy "California" or you may
get an imitation fig syrup.

$550
1921 Ford Sedan, like new
A-condition
$190
l
Ford
1917
Touring,
$225
...
a
Ford Speedster,
classy job
1920 Chevrolet Touring, excellent condition . .$275
.$400
1918 Buick Four, a real bargain at
. . $450
overhauled
new
rubber, just
Dodge Touring,
$450
Buick 5
Roadster, sco it
. . $450
order
excellent
Buick
running
Touring,
$265
Maxwell Roadster, a real one
others ranging in price from $150 up.
Twenty-fiv- e

-- .'

WITH

The big closing out sale of Children's Shoes at the
Golden Rule is now going at full swing. It is an
occasion for mothers to stock up on good shoes for
boys and girls.

i.,-23-

WOMW KILLS HERSELF.
Los Angeles. Calif.. May 20.
woman, believed by the police
to be Ora L. Aides of Denver.
(By Ihe Auuclalrd l're.)
Colo., shot and killed herself be-In
St.. Louis, Mo., May 20 Plans her apartments
here today
for the establishment of night ser- cause her sweetheart, Fred Green,
his efabandon
on
refused
had
of
the
to.
tho part
vice
motion picair mail routes are being forts to gain fame in said.
Green
the officers
considered by the postoftico de- tures,
as a bank clerk
was
partment, according, to Col. Taul until employed
recently.
Henderson, second assistant postmaster general, who departed for
I 'OH FLOOD SIFFEKEKS.
an
All
Washington tonight, following
Los Angeles, May 20. Messeninspection of tho local postul
gers were sent today by airplane
from ns Angeles to the. Palo Verde valley, in tho eastern part of
INVEXTOK FOl NJ DEAD.
lSiviTside county, lo make a surSpringfield. Mass., May 20.
relief to the
Robert Reach, 7S, noted inventor vey and render needed
flooding
and developer of athletic appli- sufferers from the recent when
the
of
Ripley,
ances, otiio n National league base- of the town
a
broke
river
Colorado
through
auball player and known ns an
thority on athletic subjects, was levee.
found dead in his home yesterEvery time tho carp breathes it
day.
moves 4,380 bones and muscles.
VILLA IIEUMOSA CAPTl KEI.
Mexico City, May 20. Private
dispatches, tays Kl Mundo, report
the capture of Villa Hermosa, capital of the state of Tabasco, at
noon today by the forces o( Gen.
Carlos Greene, who recently

TY COBB BOOSTS HIS BATTING

AVERAGE

plete unofficial returns from eleven
Multnomah
counties, including
and incomplete figures from the
ntlinr ( went v.f ivo in the State to
night t u t Charles Hall's' lead over
rtnv Pen w otrott for the repun
llenn nomination for governor, to
28i(. Tlie totals were: uaii,
tileoit, 41.046.

3

AL&UQUfQUC. N.MX.

STORE

A

illv The Auuclnlfd Preta.)
Portland, Ore., May 20. Com-

''

olden Jxule Otore
AN OLD

THEM

LEAD OF
289 OVER GOV. 0LC0TT

HALL HAS

The Judge denied the request. .
Reports about the hall of Justice were to the effect that ballots
had ranged from seven to five for
conviction, to nine to three for
conviction.
Attorneys in the case
said they did not expect a verdict
would be reached.
This was Hnrch's second trial,
the Jury in the first disagreeing.in
There was also a disagreement
the trial of Mrs. Madelynne Obcn-- i
in the case.
haln,

auto company
311 WEST COITEK

I'HOXK 562.

rub-

j

AVE.

H.

LABOR LEADER'S

Are You

WIFE BELIEVES
HIM INNOCENT

te

An

Rate $1.50 to $3.00
H.

Manager

at Furniture Buying? If not,

CM

that old
chair in thelattic?

AND LOOK GOOD, TOO

'

th mivwlwork in the nuraerv or
the front stairs or tne noor m tne

summer clothes we have se
THE
for you do; more than
'
,
keep you cool.
They have all the fine appearance of
as .well,
the heavier clothes-tailor- ed
in materials as good, and in as wide
a range of models snappy styles for
the younger fellows, and more conservatively cut suits for. the men who
prefer them.
The new Imported Gabardines are
very popular. The Tropical Worsteds,
Dixie Weaves, Cool Cloths and Dark
and Light Color Palm Beaches .will
meet with your instant approval.
And the prices range from $15 up. .

LHAfMN tVDJEHER.
218 West Central.

Ml fife ill
Phone 335.

you will have to depend
upon the reliability of your
Furniture dealer as to the
quality and value of your
purchases.

How. about

THEY'LL KEEP YOU COOL

(iot Tour
New Straw
Hat Vet?
We liavo 'era
S2 and tip.

hall?

Put on a new finish with Tufcote.

Anyone can do it quickly and easily.
All you need is Tufcote and a brush.
Tufcote the Du Pont Household Var

nish Stain can be used to rejuvenate
dozens of things and places in the
home. And it's just as tough and durable as it is beautiful. Dries in a jiffy.
Made in six attractive wood colors.
Come today and get your can.

Everything we sell, NO
MATTER WHAT THE
PRICE, is guaranteed to be

v

as represented.

This Business is Built on
Principle.

J. Korber & Company
6
North Second Street
Aluuijuerqiie, New Mexico

208-22-

rAr

Im

m'

II

.

Da Pant

pintwvmhprA
net mad tor 0mry
purp

Cmt

Mrs. Timothy Murphy.
Whils Timothy
("Bin Tim")
Murphy languishes' in a Chicago
trro perfriendless,
practically
jail,
sona are convinced that he is 1 insr
persecuted. The wife of the chief
of the jtashouse workers believes
her husband innocent. Also his
mother, Mrs. T. D. Murphy. Mur-ph- y
is held for the murder of two
policemen in the Windy City labor

war.

j

Expert

-

m

1

fry Ammrin'm
Chmmlcmt

Tkbote

Sol Mm)

I

Our Store is the Home of
QUALITY, SERVICE and
PRICE.

!

r
L

GEO. C, SCIIEER FURNITURE
COMPANY
314-31- 6

South Second St.

I. O. O.

F. Bldg.

ysi9afcf.iNo..Y::'.
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3&4PAC7T CROWD OUT AT NEW YORK TO SEE RUTH AND MEUSEL IN ACTION

ilS
IB!

DEFEATED

!

THESE SPEED KINGS ARE READY FOR INDIANAPOLIS

ST. LOUIS III

New York Leads By a
Score of 2 to 1 in the
RS Ninth Inning, But Rrowns
iB Rally andJVin 8 to 2.

it irU

i si f

'

&

acobson, cf
flevereid, o ..
EUerbe, 3b . .
'JdcManus, 2t

S
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1
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0
0
2

3

1
0
0
0

0

2

2

3

0

0

0

0O
1
0

1110
1110

Howard Samuel Wilcox.

110

Ralph Ve Talma.

ffe'

yg

g

0
0
0

81

e,

c...

d

,411100

lb....

Two-bas-

ef.....

3b....

2.

1

s

.y-- i

Chev-rolet-

.'ostcr,
Jrtuel, c

s--

Joe Thomas,
ant meets staged during the summers of the last four or five years.
It may be that this year will see a
youngster lead the vets past the
finish at Indianapolis.
You can't tell Milton that, however.
Ralph Mulford believes this Is
his year and pins his faith on his
Frontenac.
He has
driven in every race held over the
Hoosier oval and. knows conditions
he and his car will face.
Jules Goux, French demon, is
more enthusiastic over his Ballot
car than he has been over his entry
the last few seasons. He believes
his "boat"' can halt the string of
victories American
drivers have
started by winning the last two
contests.
It was Goux who Interrupted the
eight-cylind- er

Til

MR

.

Tommy Milton.
Americana' march in 1913 by win
ning the event Hfter U. S. drivers
had copped in 1911 and 1912.
De Palma has deserted his
car for a Duesenberrr and la
confident that he will give the field
a terrific battle. Another Duesen-ber- g
will be piloted by Joe Thomas,
who insists that he will race
the fact that ho was Htrlcken
with appcndlcit s at a recent meeting.
Wilcox has been In Indianapolis
all winter, devoting his time to fitting out his French Peugeot. He
won the classic in 1919 and believes he will make It two this year.
With the confidence and classy
cars these old boys possess it'll bo
hard for a newcomer to whip a car
around the track to victory. But
you never can tell.
te
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Big-be-

balls-Dou-

Dan Pad la
has worked his
Grays into a strictly right handed
batting aggregation for the special
benefit of "Grasshopper" Weiss,
the twirler who will occupy the
mound for Santa Fe today when
the Grays meet the Capital City
boys there this afternoon.
Parent! and Ortiz, both of whom
are right handed batters, have been
turned into left Banders and Chief
Irvin, a left handed
batter, has
been substituting for Wlidhaber,
who is strictly a right hander.
Ted O'Connell, who was expected
to pitch for the Grays, will be unable to do so on account of his
injuries received Friday in prac.
tire and either Dennis Chavez or
Jolly will occupy the mound for
the Grays.
Jolly Is in Santa Fe
now and if he is In godd condition
may start the game.
The Grays will leave here early
this morning by motor.
11
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Cincinnati. S: Philadelphia, I
20.
The
Cincinnati,
May
defeated
Nationals
Cincinnati
1
2
to
in
Philadelphia
today
a twelve inning game, making
three straight for the Reds. The
game was tied until the twelfth
inning when Bohne doubled, tak
ing third on Harper s out. Wlngo
was passed but Bohne scored on
Caveney's long fly. Score;
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Our prices are not high, but we handle the most
reliable brands. Give us a trial.

Quickel Auto & Supply Company
Phone 750.

600 West Central Ave.

TCROLE, the copyrighted Fash-Io- n
Park treatment (Illustrated), assures soft lapels, soft
draping and lasting shapeliness.

Finest
Quality
Suits

Philadelphia
Detroit
Boston . . . . .
Cleveland ...
Washington .
Chicago , . . .

....16
...,15
..,.13
....15
....14
....12

Pet.

15'
1T
15
18
18
19

.647
.626
.516
.469
.464
.465
.424
.387

Cards all sought him but the Tigers won put.
He has Cobb'e promise that he
can leave the game early next fall
long enough to complete his stud- -

his college cpurie"

'

""'n

value in the
lasting service of these
readily apparent in their

It's

clever designing; their rich
fabd
workmanrics; their fine
ship. They are stylish, perfect fitting
Suits that give you custom tailored excellence for much less than custom tailors'
All-Wo-

Everything you'll need th seasonand
the assurance that It's the beet from every
.

standpoint.

prices.

-

Remember, you can
cense at Matson's.
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your fishing
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.Unusual Value and Variety is
Offered at

li-

$30.00 to S45.00

,

,

MATSON'S

ol

hand-tailore-

In. next time you pass the store
examine the euperb new line of
Rainbow Fishing Tackle.

13
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fine clothes.

COME

L.
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TAILORED AT :
FASHION PARK

THERE'S superior
and
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Fishermen

n
ISP. I Her
, .
. .. .20
... ....22

Street

2

nd
Erwln.
R. H. E.

:

New York
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GO FISHING RIGHT.
Buy your tackle now while-oustock is complete. We are
headquarters tor high class
fishing equipment. Fresh stocks
of Tackle, Reels, Rods, Hooks,
Creels, Etc.

Two-bas-

Batteries: Knadler, Morton,
Alberts
chell, Conley and Smith;
and Allen.

St. Louis

Phono

FISHING TACKLE

Batteries: Trammel, Cocke

American League.

Set

in

5IODAYS

4

a i'.UeIson

Slnionson

321 Smith

NEWEST GOODS
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Albuquerque
Novelty Works

16

......

10 17

j-

11

.....
.....

Anderson

Come in and learn our,
easy plan.

...

...

Robertson;
Score:
Stamford
Lubbock

oil tight, no
diri, not noisy. Easy to
haiidle, economical to operate. You can go through
traffic just like walking. Join
the Scout Cluh. $5.00 and
and you're a member.

...

DAYS

Clovl

It's light, low,

glas,

Pwo-bes- e

IK

little hack

12

e,

2
82
6 24 17
Total
2
x Batted for S. Smith in eighth.
St. Louis.
AB. R. II. PO.A. E.
1
0
J. Smith, rf.... 3
2
0
0
2,
Schultz, rf
1
2
6
4
Toporcer, ss
0
4
1
1
Stock, 3b
Hornsby, 2b .... 4 0 1 1
Fournler, lb ... 3 0 0 13
McHenry, If ... 4 1 1 3
Heathcote, ct . . 2 1
Philadelphia.
0
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Mann, ct
c .... 3 1
LeBourveau, It 4 0 .1 4 0 0 Ainsmlth.
0
4
0 Pfcffer, p
2
Wrightstone, Sb 4 0
0
0 0
Williams,
2
35
4 IS 27 14
Totals
Walker, rf . . . . 4 0 0 3 0 0
By Innings:
Parkinson, 2b.. 6 0 1 0 8 0 Brooklyn
000
020
0002
Fletcher, ss ... . 3 0 0 1 3 1 St. Louis
000 300 lOx 4
0
0
2 0
4 3
Smith, ss
e
Tohits
Summaryi
6 0 1 14
0
0
Leslie, lb
3
1
8 3
5
0 porcer, Heathcote, Hornsby, Double
Henllne, o
Hornsby, Toporcer and
6 0 0 0 4 0 rlays
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
and Fournler.
. Meadows,
Fournler; Hornsby
on
Milwaukee, 6; Kansas City, 4.
balls 11 rimes, s; pmun.
Bases
Totals' ......41 1 8x35 1) 1
Minneapolis, 1; St. Paul, 14.
x Winning run scored with two 1. Struck out Crimes, 2. Hitson
Louisville, 0; Indianapolis, 4.
Off Grimes, 9 in
innings;
out.
1,
8;
Toledo,
in 8; off Decatur. 0 in 1.
Columbus,
Smith,
Cincinnati,
Grimes.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E Losing pitcher
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
2
0
6
Burns, cf
Pittsburgh, 10; New York, 7.
5
2 13
2; Philadelphia, 1; Daubert, lb
Cincinnati,
CL0VIS BUZZERS BEAT
5
Z
2
Duncan, It
(12 innings).
1
5
1
2b
Bohne,
SAN
ANGELO 10 TO 7;
Chicago, 5; Boston, S.
6
1 1
Harper, rf
St. Louis, 4; Brooklyn, 2.
4
1
10
BAKER
e
Wlngo.
jiTARS AT BAT
0 S.
Caveney, ss . . . 4
AMERICAN LEAGUE,
1
2
MORNIM JOUSNtu
Plnelli, 3b
,POIAL MMM
St. Louis, 8; New York, 2.
1
2
4
Luque,. p.
CIovls, N. M., May 20. Clovis
Philadelphia, 6; Detroit, 1,
Washington, 4; Chicago, 3.
40 2 9 36 17 S continued her winning streak for the
Totals
Cleveland, fi; Boston, 2.
sixth time when San Angelo went
By Innings:
down to defeat here today by a
Philadelphia ...001 000 000 0001 score
WESTERN LEAGUE.
of 10 to 7. Trammel started
000 000 100 0012
Cincinnati
Oklahoma City, 11; Tulsa. 17.
the game for the visitors but was
e
hits
Summary:
Sioux City, 2; Des Moines, 3,
replaced by Cocke after one man
(I), Daubert, Wrlghtstone, was
Wichita, 8; St. Joseph, 15.
out In the first Inning. Baker
Omaha, 8; Denver, 7.
was the hero today, He won In the
first inning, when he smacked out
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
a home run with the bases loaded.
Birmingham, 11; Chattanooga, 3.
He got another home rUri in the
New Orleans, 7; Nashville, 4.
seventh and In the last frame, he
Atlnnta, 2; Memphis 8.
singled and brought In the winning
Mobile, 9; Little Rock, .
run.
R. H. tt.
Score by innings:1
COAST LEAGUE.
7 12
8
San Aneglo.103 100 011
Seattle. 11: Salt Lake, 4.
10 17 l
100
IJx
Clovis
....410
San Francisco, fi; Vernon, 2.
Trammel. Cocke and
Batteries:
Ix)S Angeles, 5; Oakland, 3.
Robertson Anderson and Ervln,
National League.
Portland, .7; Sacramento, 5.
Boston at St. Louis.
In one week more than. two
Brooklyn at Chicago.
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.
people have bathed In the wa
New
at
York
Cincinnati.
Score:
it. If. E.
ters of the Ganges at the holy city
2
i
AUabahad.
Ranger
Ijcague.
Sweetwater
....6 8 1 ChicagoAmerican
at Washington.
Batteries: Zabalac and DuckSt. Loufa at NeW York.
lourns) warn ads get result
worth: Brooks and Shaw.
R. IT, "1.
Score;
5
8 .8
Abilene .
6
6
3
Amarillo
Batteries: Ward and Burch;
and
Smith
Byers.
R. H. IB.
Score:
7 10 1
San Angelo
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GRAYS TO PLAY

SANTA FE

p

fox

s

Philadelphia, 6: Detroit, ' 1.
Pa.. May 20.
Philadelphia.
I iPiercy, p. .. . .. . 0
double,
r
Young's triple,
Perkins,
karr, p. .
.11 1
Bing Miller's homer and two passes
I fcJ. Collins
gavo Philadelphia a 6 to 1 victory
over Detroit today in the first game
.36 2 9x26 14
Totals
of the series for third place. Milr Hatted lor rierrey in nun.
ler
had three hits out of three times
Ji
Gardner out, ll it by batted at bat
and his homer was his ninth,
ball.
the third In two days. Score:
,
By innings:
Detroit.
""O 040 1005
Cleveland
AB. R. II. PO.A. E.
001 000 0012
fliOFton
1
3
0
niue. 1H
15 2 0
e
i Bumrnary:
4
0
2
0
0
8
Jone, 3b
Pratt, Dugan, Foster. Cobb,
4
0
0 0 0
cf
Home run Speaker. Sacrifices
4
0
0
If
0
0
0
Vencli,
Double
JSpeaker, Mclnnis, I'iercy.
rf... i4 01 02 00 01 00
Jplays Gardner to Stephenson to Ileilmann,
Mcinnl: Kuel to Pratt. Bases on Clark, 2b .
2
0
ss.
... 3 0
hmlls Coveleskie, 1; Plerey, 6: Rlgney, c
3
3
2
0
0
1
out By Coveles-Jki- Hastier,
iKarr, 1. Struck
1
2
0
3
0
0
3; Piercy, 2. Hits Off Plercy, Ehmke, p
1
1
0
0
0
0
BY NORMAN E. BROWN.
II in 6; Karr, ;i in 4. Losing pitehwr xFothcrgill
Olsen, p. ....... 0 0 0 1 0 0 , Understudy to Cobb,
l'iercy.
That is the berth Johnny
I;-- '
31
1
Totals
24 13 0
former Notre Dame athletic
Washington, 4; Chicago, S.Ferd
x Batted for Ehmke In eighth. star, is said to have drawn with
Washington, May 20.
Detroit
from
Philadelphia.
the
i'Ki'hupp,'- recently purchased
Tigers.
AB. K. H, FO.A. IS.
Farmed out to Denver this
Kansas City by the Chicago Amer- - Young, 2b
1
1
5
4
a tryout under Tyrus
after
fulled in his initial effort at
spring
1
3
.
0
Raymond, the grid and baseball
league "come back," the Johnston, If lb. , 3 1 0 115
Walker,
to
been
star, has
recalled by the
Sox losing today
!icans, In
1
3
2
2
the opening gamo of their Perkins, c
Tigers. And tho tip comes that
3
1
4. to 3. Johnson issued eight Miller, cf
believes
Cobb
the
collegian will bo
rf . . 4 1
bases on'balls in the first six in- - MacGowan,
ready to play center field in bril1
3
1
0
b
Dykes.
runs
two
of
whenever
liant style
aud
the Georgian
Chicago"
i Jnlngs
J "resulted from these.
He steadied Galloway, ss. ., . 44 00 2 2
decides v he himself is through
0
0
Harris, p
there.
Mohardt has the qualifications
32 6 10 27 9 0 of a
Totals
.
t
.11
brilliant outfielder. He has
By innings:
and true whip, plenty of
strong
000 000 1001
Detroit
quick brain and fielding
speed,
6
010 080 OOx
Philadelphia .
ability. Three years with the fast
hits Blue, Notre
Summary:
Dame team gave him considhit
Perkins, Dykes. TUree-bas- e
erable experience in centerfield
Young. Home runs Stiller,
He wound up his college athletic
i-CIuDouble play Young and career
last fall in a blaze of glory,
b
Bases on balls Off
Johnston.
ono of the most brilliant
Rhmke, 4; Harris. 8. Struck out -- proving
men on the grid in a
backfleld
Hits Off Ehmke,
By Harris, 2.
He won football, baseball
9 in 7 Innings; fnscn, 1 In 1. Hit
and track letters when 'he laid
by pitcher By Ehmke (Miller).
aside his college togs.
Mohardt won his first nation.
In England there are several wide
I..... I T notice in the 1920 football
XV.
I
L.
Pet. farms devoted entirely to the
when, against West Point,
of butterflies end moths. season
9
ew York .........20
he emulated the great playing of
Mt Loul
...19 12 .613
George
Gipp, wonder athlete whose
.871
12
Every English prison has a li- career wee out short by death due
'Pittsburgh .......
11
but
condemned
to
persons
to a grid Injury.
brary,
'Chicago
18
.456 short terms are not allowed books
Cincinnati
,M15
Last winter big league scouts
1
.407 from It.
It
Philadelphia
began
bidding for Mohardt's ser
.
.400
18
.12
Brooklyn
ies as a surgeon, which wji finish
1 Boston
8
OnJon Sets, E , w. Fee,
If .296
Cubs and the
burg, the
.

1

....

Jules Goux.
BY NOllMAN E. BBOWX.
0 0
0
0
0 0
0
0
The speed kings of the auto
Mayne, p ..,
world are headed for Indianapolis
1
13
8
40
6
27
Totals
theso days with their "pets" for the
Sfix Batted for Me.Manus In ninth.
In ninth. blue ribbon
xx
Phocker
Batted
racing event of the
for
'
auto world tho annual
New York,
AB. H. H. PO. A. B. race over the Indianapolis speed4
1
0 0
0
0 way Memorial day. Tommy Milton.
WJtt, cf
winner last year, heads the list and
4
0
0
0
fecott, ss
t0 0 will
defend his crown.
1
4
0
0
0
Jtnth, If
The world in general "..nows the
4
1
1
2
0
2
!pgker, 8b
1
Milton. Howdy Wilcox,
0
4 0
0
0 fame of
Meusel, rf
1
3 0 0 II
0 Jules Goux, Joe Thomas, the
s,
flpp, lb2b
0
1
3
5
Ralph De Palma and Ralph
Ward,
1
S
S
men
nave
0
0
1
c
uiuiiora.
inese
gehang,
the limelight ever since thehogged
0
2 0
0
event
tones, p
was conceived. But of lata seasons
drivers have been coming
"totals' ..I . ..31 2 8 27 It ' 1 younger
10 mo iront ana giving tnese pioBy Innings:
000 000 0173 neers a close race for fame winRt Louis
000 020 0002 ning in some of the other import- New York
e
4s- Bommary:
hits
Eevereid. Home
Jacobson,
jacobson.
Double thereafter, the last gox run being
?run Ward,
Score:
jplays Schansr and Ward. Basrt scored on an error.
Chicago.
balls
Hin
Jones, 3; Shocker, 1.
AB. R. II. PO.A. E.
Struck out By Jonas, 5; Shocker,
3
0
0
3
2
2
'3. Hits Off Shocker, 3 in 8; B. Johnson, ss
Z
3b.
McClellan,
Bayne, hone in 1. Winning pitch-Je- r xMostll
1
Ehocker.
3
Collins, 2b...
5
Hooper, rf , , ,
Cleveland, 6; Boston, 2.
cf.... 44
Boston, Mass., May 20. tfpeak-Jjer- 'a Strunk,If..!...
home run into the right field Falk,
1. JO
Sdeaehera with the bases filled in Sheely, lb. . . .
0 3
ft he fifth Inning gave Cleveland a Schalk,
2 0
fi to 2 victory over Boston today. Schupp, p....
first game
jjPlercy, pitching hi
3
31
Totils
10
24 10 2
Rafter the lifting of his suspension,
Washington.
was taken out of the box after this
AB. Ft. H. PO.A. K.
A
stop by Smith,
Jinning.
3
1
4
0
0
0
If....
Gardner over third bee cut off a Harris,
3
2b..
jrun. Score;
4
3
Rice, cf
Cleveland.
k
4
10
AB. H. H. PO.A. E Judge, lb
4
4
rf
Goebcl,
llamleson, If
4
0
Shanks, 8b
Stephenson, 2b. 33 21
1
2
Plclnich, c
JUpeaker, cf.... 2
2
Peckinpaugh, ss 8
0
CWcInnls,
8
W
.
0
Johnson,
0
2
He well, ss
p.
Gardner, 3b.... 44 0
30 4 7 27 14 1
Totals
0
"Wood, rf
x Batted for McClellan In ninth
3 0
JO'Neill, e
By Innings:
4 1
.
jCoveleskie, p . .
001 100 0013
Chicago
020 010 lOx 4
...29 6 7 27 13 2 Washington
Totals
e
hit ColSummary:
Boston.
Three-bas- e
hit
Shanks.
AB. R. II. PO.A. E. lins.
Double plays
W. Johnson to
6
Lelbold,
to
E.
Johnson
Peckinpaugh
Judge;
5
JMenosky, If. .
to Collins to Sheely; Shanks to
4
Pratt. 2 b
to
Bases on
4
Peckinpaugh
Judge.
Jmith, s... .. 4
balls W. Johnson, 8: Rchupp. 2.
Uugan,
W.
out
Struck
3
2;
Johnson,
Schupp,
Burns,

rf.....
iHarris. )b...,
Jb......

,

-

Two-bas-

11

J
I

Fourth and Gold.

12

600-mi-

I

Wright's Indian Bid.

.

Ralph Mulford.

;

i

Be sure and pack some of
Nat's hand made true to life
Trout Lure.
,

1116

0
0

Twa-bas-

H,

-.k

0

0
0
0

TROUT BUGS

JUNE Let's All Go
Fishing

C.

11

0
0
0

1110

5
n

iShorten ....
iaocker, p . .

.

, V.I

pi

W

11110

' 1
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TENNIS TOUflNEf

Chicago, 3; Boston, 3.
Mav
Chios no.
20
Ohleatro
bunched hits today after Boston
had taken a three run lead, a reSTAR sult
AT G.
IN
of elleher'a error, two walks
and TtoTKe'a double, and won the
K
final ram nf tti aii.
tn 8
Tie Score The fielding of Terry and Powell Entries Now Open for An
Pirates Break-a a leaiure. score;
in the Eighth Inning When
Iloston.
nual Tournament; Singles
ah. n. xr. ret a k.
Left Fielder Gets Second Powell, cf
4
2
0 0
Finals to Be Held on June
Koof, as
0
3
Three Bagger.
Ladies Day.
)
0
Southworth,
rf
8
Cruise,
If
3
(B.t The d.Moela(ti trtn.)
Boeckel. 3b
Entries have been opened for the
0 1
Pittsburgh, May 20.- Pittsburgh Holke, lb
annual tennis tournament at the
,2 10
won from New York today, 10 to 7, Ford. 2b
1
S
Country club for the city woman's
0
8
in a hard hittV; contest. Ths Pi Gowdy, c
Doubles
singles
championship.
n . ..
1
3
rates broke a tie score, In the eighth
will also bo played
during the
0
0
xChristenbury
tournament.
The finals will bo
Inning when Blgbee pounded out
on June 14 as the main
his second three-tas- e
hit with the
33
8
Totals
9 54 14
0 played oft
or
bases filled. Score:
event
ithictio
"ladles day ' at the
X
Battsd for Pilllne-lI.
Xcw York.
club.
Inning.
All women players in the city are
AB. R.H.FO.A.E
Chicago.
thetour-namen- t.
Bancroft, ss ... fi 1 2 0 0 0
AB. R. IT. PO. A. E. eligible for entrance in
5
Frisch l!b
0 Statj:. cf
Entries should be"made
3
2
2
0
3
0
5
1
3
0
before Juno 1 with Miss Angelica
Oroh, Jb
1.1
3
4
Hollocher, ss . 2
3
2
8
0
2 0
Young, rf
Ilowden, who has been appointed
Kellcher, lb .
8 1
5
2
3
If
Meusel,
referee of the tournament. Matches
Grimes, lh
0 11
4
2
0
..
0
11
lb
0
wlll
be drawn and the preliminary
Kelly,
Fribere. rf . . .
2
0
0
0
4
2 Barber,, If , ... ,
Sliinnor?, cf
play will begin on that date.
0
0
0
0
0
0
xSmith
Atrophy will bo presented to the
Terry, 2b
winner of the woman's title. It has
Cunningham, cf 0 0 0 0 0 0 O'Farrell, c ..
c
0
2
0
been
Snyder,
promised by Arthur Prager,
Alexander, p ,
0
1
0
0
0
Douglas, p .
president of the Co.intry club. It
0
0
0
0
0
xxRobortson
will
30
Totals
6 10 27 14
J Is probable that minor trophies
0
1
0
0
0
bo offered to the winners of the
Ryan, p
By inninirs:
mixed
of
the
and
doubles
women's
Boston
300 onn ftnn
.15
13 24 11 2 Chicago
Totals
Snn (inn 11. r. doubles, if the latter schedule is
out at the same time.
Pittsburgh
Summary:
hit Holke played
AU. R, H.PO, A. IC Douhlo
The woman's tournament comto Holke to
playsFord
1
Mnranville, ss.
mittee appointed by the dub Is
Gowdy to Boeckel;
1
Terry to composed
S
Carey, cf
of Miss Louise .Lowber,
Alexander
Grimes;
to
Hollocher
to
4
.
.
If
3
.
.
Bigbce,
Grimes. Banes on balls Off Alex- Miss Mary MacArthur and Miss
1
3
Kns. 21)
ander. 2: Filltnglm, 3. Struck out Anita Huliboll.
1
1
Traynor, ,1b . .
By Alexander, 2; Fitlingim, 2.
2
8
Mueller, rf . . .
0 14
Grimm, 1b . . .
MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
St. Louis, 4; Brooklyn, g.
2
2
Gooch e
St. Louis, May 20. The locals
0 0
Matt ox, e
made it three out of four ovur , 0UTC! ASSES CHICAGO
0 0
Adams, p
Rrooklyn,
taking today's game 4 to
0
0
CarlHon, p ...
(Oj Thp Aaanclatrd I'rr-- )
3. and moved within two
games of
0
0
xxxRohwer ...
Chicago,. May 20. Tho UnlvvJ
first
virtue
of
place
by
0
0
Pittsburgh's of Michigan track and field men
Glazncr, p ... .
victory ovor New York. S. Smith completely
outclassed the Univeron the mound in
Grimes
replaced
37
15
10
0
of Chicago today, winning the
15
27
Totals
the fifth after the first five local sity
meet
dual
x Batted for Shlnners In eight!.. men
by 89 points to 46 points.
It Michigan took ten firsts out of the
xx Batted for Douglas in the was tip in the fourth singled,
the
time
in
second
the
series
fifteen events scheduled and. In the
seventh.
the Cardinals batted Crimes opinion
of spectators, would have
xxx Batted for Carlson In the thst
off tho mound. r..ore:
taken all honors in many events,
eighth.
Brooklyn,
Bv innings:
except for the fact that only two
AB. R. H. PO, A. E. Michigan men were entered In each
7
200 201 020
N'cw York
A
4
n
9
Olson, ss
1 0
012
03x
202
Pittsburgh
Johnston. 3 . . 4 0 1 2 4 1 contest
e
hits
Summary:
T. Griffith, rf
1
0
Kriseh, Kelly, Mueller, Meusel, Wheat,
4
hits Young Meyers, If
Goorh. Th'ee-bas- e
4
ef
Blgbee 2. Ens. Bases on
Schmandt lb .. 3
1; Adams, 2;
Ryan, 1; Tnnvrin. 2b . . .. 1
Carlson 1. Struck out Douglas High. 2b
2
Hits Off
1: Ryan, 1: Adams, 1.
3
Miller, c
Douglas, 12 in tt innings: Ryan, 8 Grimes, p
2
Carlson P.
In 2: Adams, 10 In 7
0
Smith, n
1 In
Glazner, 2 In 1. Winning xB. Griffith
1
pitcher Carlson. Losing pitcher Decatur, p . . . , 0
Ryan.

,1

liall he reversed tho decision and
She game was resumed. Shorten
fcopred tho tielng run on the piny.
fWrber singled mid Sister was in- ertTlonauy warned, dul uiiuiuvi
rlvrtse on balls to Williams forced in
Jacobson then clinched
jRo.lllns.
ho game for St. Louis with a home
Kutn
jTlOi with the tiarem lined.
fulled to lilt safely, striking out
Viriee, going out on two pop flies
and grounding t5 Flder. Peore
J""
til. JjOUiS,
r
AH. R. IT. PO. A. E.
1
3
5
1
0
2
Tobin, rf . . . .
4
itjerber, ss . . .
4
4

UN

On the slopes the Vesuvius lava
thrown out thirty years ago is still
quite warm.

TO HAVE

a

-

Col-Hn-

ller, lb ...
"Williams, If .

t;

Filt.-nel-

I to
d
Pinch hitters Shorten and
each singled and Tobin
to
grounded to J'iPP. npp threwand
,Tnes for tho piny at first, runner
..JIflipire Chill called the
iwt. The playera of bot'h teams
the spectators ctarted to run
jdd
3f tho field, but when Chill noted
tlint Jones had dropped the thrown

f

-

i
ran li r

rroi.)

gAm

'

W

1

AkScw York, May 20. A capacity
Siowd cams out to see Oeorjo II.
SjBabe) F.uth and Bob Meusel,
American league sludgers, in nc-i- n
for the first time in 1
Stn.il stayed to sec, tne New York
Americans loso one of the freak-ft- rame in years.
by a score of
itPhe Yankee ledninth
inning, and
two to ono in the
.Tones retired tho first two men
p, but before New York could put
fiver the last put out, St, Louis hud
cored peven runs and won the

r

Dau-ber-

BIGBEE IS

sm

r.

(By The Awoclutod

Bohne. Three-bas- e
hit Harper,
Double plays Caveney to
Parkinson to Smith to Leslie
Bases
on
balls Meadows, 2.
Struck out Meadows.
Luque, t.
2; Luque, 9.

BEATEN

BT PITTSBURGH;

1FREAKY CONTEST

i

GUTS

CLASSIC

W Feature Special Values in Other
Stylish Sprinr Suits at $16 to $25.

M. Mandell Clothiers, Inc.
FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS

;

"

:
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Woman's Daily Magazine Page
GET-TOGETH-

HELEN IIUHTER'S HUSBAND

had given me some money I BY KQRA II EM
AM.
could have had it dressed downThe ability of the citizens of the
town when I bought my slippers, small .town to unite in
but
CHAPTER 48
parlors don't
chambers of com
His face set. Jack turned to the have charge accounts with women effort, such as
too poor to have theirs done only merce, civic clubs, chautauquas
kitchen.
'
and similar organizations, is the
"Dinner's on, it will be ready twice a year!"
She took his assent for granted. chief purpose of American civilizasoon," Helen called. "I'm glad
and
she
well
had
He
might.
tion, declares Mia. Ceorgo D.
you got home early. Set the table,
please, while I change my shoes cleared away for her too often to Ruoff in a. very comprenensive
feel at all uncertain about it.
on the Chautauqua moveand stockings."
Til call you when I am ready paper
ment in America, given before the
Without a word Jack laid the
table, quietly and neatly. He looked to have my dress hooked!" she said Woman's club on Friday
at the vegetables cooking on the from the hall.
Still Jack didn't speak.
Tho spirit of town pride, mu
stove, and then in the ice box.
His wits seemed slow. He hadn't tual interest In tho good of whole
There he found a steak which he
spoken of feeling ill. He followed community, does not obtain in otn-e- r
put on the broiler.
countries as wo have developed
Helen was going to that party Helen Into the bedroom.
"I don't feel very well tonight, it here. An educational center at
Earnes was giving in spite of all
he had said. Those while Eatin Helen. Won't you stay with me?" Chautauqua Lake, in 1S74, founded
"Seems to me you have taken by Bif-ioVincent and Louis' Milslippers told the tale. She thought sick
very sudden! Trying to keep ler for the purpose o HIblo study
she could keep right on disregardme
i
won
uren
youYt
notne,
Bhe
it
and training of Sunday school
always
ing his wishes just as
had. She must not go but how work, Jack! Try something else!" teachers, was the nucleus from
to prevent her. Perhaps if he Her gay laugh trailed after him as which the Chautauqua developed,
worked on her sympathies a little, ho went back to the dining room entertainment, music and the drapretended to be feeling ill, she and commenced to clear the table, matic features were added.
His thoughts .were busy. Was
would give it up, and anything was
Tho old lyceuin bureau came
better than have her go. Even if there anything he could do to keep even beforo tho Chautauqua and
her
of
idea
her
home?
The
being was probably responsible for the
I lie to keep her home, he thought
with Barnes after what had hap- modern
grimly,
Chautauqua as wo know it.
"Doesn't that steak 'smell good? pened, of her wanting to be with Before tho days of cIuub, magamore
than
she exclaimed tripping lightly into him, hurt Jack's pride
zines and Sunday papers, the ly- the kitchen. "I only had a piece it ever had been hurt in... all his ceum platform was about the only
.v
I life.
of bread and Jelly for luncheon.
way a great orator could get his
'Come on and hook me,. Jack!
was too busy getting my dress
message to tho public and many
his
her
voice
musings.
Interrupted
pressed to cat."
famous men availed themselves of
He obeyed the voice from habit. the
Jack made no reply, but cut the
It was a valua
He hooked the dress, carefully. ble opportunity.
steak while she served the vegeaid in tho war, as President
tables. Then he hurried into the painstakingly, as he always did. He Wilson called upon It to aid in the
bathroom to wash his hands. Com- had learned to. be quite an adept molding of public opinion and
ing back through their room he ladies' maid in the last year, since President Harding used it in thu
saw the white dress on the bed. It Helen had gone out so much.
interest of the limitation of armaThe bell rang.
angered him fearfully. He slammed
ments. The average attendance at
"There are the Laytons.. Tell the
ho door, and the key foil upon the
Chautauqua courses is thirty-fiv- e
floor. He picked it up and thrust them I will.be out in a moment."
million. It reaches every litAs he turned to leave the room
it into his pocket, Helen was callhamlet
tle
in tho country. Perhaps
his
into
his
hand
he
thrust
pocket.
ing impatiently.
one reason for its wide appeal is
She chatted on through dinner, The key! Quick as a flash he closed that it lias never been subsidized
but meeting only with silence, fi- the door, and then in the hall, he or gotten into
politics or been inturned and locked it. Then he volved in
nally said:
nny propaganda other
"What an old grouch you are, stood still while the door bell rang than that of
education and enter.lack! you'd sour pickles Just to again and again.
'
"What's the matter? wny don't tainment.
look at you."
C.
C.
Mrs.
Meacham
gave a talk
called.
Helen
so
let
them
in?"
you
Even then he made no reply,
neither on the best short stories of the .day,
they ate in silence, surcharged are"They're not coming in,said
selected
those
reviewing
by Eddis
you going out," Jack
with hurt, angry feelings on his
ward O'Brien, of London, from
side, on hcr's with inward amuse- tinctly, but quietly, thankfu' for the American
'
bv
ment: also a lot of disappointment first time their bedroom winuow American magazines written
authors, and, in udditlon,
was on a shaft, instead of where
that he would not go with her.
other stories that were favorably
Dinner over she looked at the anyone coulld hear."
"Your Joke has gone far enough! mentioned by tho O. Henry memo
clock.
source
"I won't have time to do a thing, Lot me out at once!" Helen de- rial committeeon and other
the snort story.
authority
Jack! Tou clear away tonight, manded angrily, as the ringing of or
The names of Reven women nppear
that's a dear. The I,aytons are the bell ceased."
the twenty-od- d
writers of
"He's let" them In."" she, said! among
going to call for mo at eight, and
the best tshort stories, and the
it takes me forever to do my hair. aloud, smiling to herself.'
stories vary in style and treatment
to
from the deeply
tho purely romantic. Mr. O'Brien
declared that no great story had
been written by any American this
year but Mrs. Meacham suggested
that her hearers need not be deterred on that account from read
By LAURA A. KfRKMAN.
ing and enjoying In their own was
anything In the way of a story thut
brought to them an individual
person's feet, to keep them warm message
HELPFCTj CONTRIBUTIONS
or the lightening of a dull
a
such
a
cold
pocket
FROM READERS.
during
night;
is warmer" than bed slippers. Odds mood.
inter
The musical
program
Still more generous readers of and ends of wool may also - bo used
throug-- the program con
this column have sent mo their to knit wristlets- for the kiddies spersed
two
sistcd
of
delightful
piano
Here is a hint
hints and recipes, so that I could When sleigh-ridinnumbers by Mrs. Lewis B. Thomppublish them for other housewives, for the'teader who asked you how son and two vocal numbers by Mrs.
serve
to
to use:
jam and jelly attractively,
Aekerson very effectively
A. C. S. "How to Test Mush- so that her children would like It: Harry
Mrs. Leslie Briggs deliv
rooms: Put mushrooms in butter, I use plo crust cut round like given.
ered
musical
with her
a
cookles-r-tw- o
pieces together like a usual dramatic reading
sibling seasonings, then take a good
verve and gavi
silver spoon (be sure it is clean) sandwich, only the top one has a
Mrs.
as
encore.
an
You"
and lay this on top of the mush- small hole In the middle of it. I "'C'ept
IT. F. Robinson wus leader for the
rooms; if the spoon turns black the bake these Just as I do pie, and afternoon.mushrooms are poisonous. (Sep- when they are done I fill the hole
The last meeting of the class oc
the in the top with Jam or Jelly anu
tember and October are
on Monday at 2 p. m.
months when one should be most how the children love them!. But' curs
Next Friday s program will be
the crust should bo made neither
careful of mushrooms.)"
music, with Mrs. Ceorge E'.m'itt as
Another Reader Friend: "To Ex- too thick nor too thin."
K. J. F. "A Nourish Cake for the" leader. All club women, vi.Tting In
terminate Roaches: Not long ago
one of your readers wanted to Children When They Run in From the city, are invited to attend all
know how to kill roaches. I came School: Fruit' Squares:' Sift six sessions of the club.
home one summer to find my bath- teaspoons of baking powder with
room filled with roaches; the walls one pound of white flour; mix this
were black with them the big, with two pounds of wholewheat
A Cape's Smartness
kind. I took one flour and add 18 Ounces of granuof a
tablespoon of paris green, one lated sugar and
With Coat's Dignity
tablespoon of pulverized sugar, and pound of Sultana raisins, and a
one tablespoon of insect powder tablespoon of salt. Mix very stiff
and put this in saucers, mixed, and with cold water, roll out rather
inch or more) and
stood the saucers around the floor. thick (one-haBake quickly.
I also sprinkled this powder about. cut into squares.
In three days I could not find ope Here is a hint that may prove of
is
use:
course
Of
green
roach!
pads
Save Tour Old Catalogs: I find
very poisonous and care should be
taken in using it if children or pets an old catalog useful to have near
the stove, to place pans on when
are about."
Mrs. E. P. T. "To Use Bits of anything has run down the side. It
Wool: Knit them into squares and thus saves dirt from getting onto
sew these together to make a com- the stove, and when a page or two
fort, They also may be knitted become soiled, I just tear them off
into a "pocket" to fasten onto the and leave a clean page ready to use
foot of the mattress for an elderly next time.''
WHERE

A

THF-ItE'-

THERE'S

A

T
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There Is a Reason

BEAUTY EXPERTS IN VOLUBLE TANGLE
OVER FRENCH AINU ? AiNKEE UNHfUKfciS

ER

IS SPIRIT OF
WE AMERICANS

By JANE PHELPS.

KAHN'S PRICES KEEPS KAHN'S CROWDED
f

If you

Y

hair-dressi-

'

j.

-

'

;J&NCUTOi?jyAN

.

.

Hot Weather Specials for

By Yvonne

K EE1 B

LeBlanc

Are the coiffures of
Parisian women more berutiful
than those of their American sisPARIS.

ters?

-

'

Oul, oni!" cried the French
beauty maidens.
Amer"Nol" echoed through tha
'
ican colony of Paris.
And details of the International
war begaj clattering
over the cables at a dollar t word.
It all started at a meeting of
French beauty experts, attended by
a irronp of American hah d. ess
A famous Parisian
specialists.
artiste had described how the ancient Egyptians and Greeks struggled
for coiffure supremacy when the
world was young: how the dazzling
beauties of Rome covered their
heads with the golden locks of their
Teutonic slaves, or Imported sunshiny curls from Gaul.
"Today," continued the mtdame,
"Paris leads the world in artistic
styles of coiffure. America is second. But, eacre!" she continued
with a shrug, "in America the
hair-dressi-

E

AUT Y

.

!CM?

'W

stagecraft is too obvious." Why.
they even destroy the tints and
lustre of the hair with heavy double
mesh nets nets that ore as jlain
to the eye as a boudoir cap."
It was too much for Amer' n
beantv specialists.
"The madama Is mistaken."
snapped one of the American delegates. "Not only do Americans
surpass the French in originality
of coiffure, but they have greater
subtlety in detail. American women
of good taste have discarded coarse
double-mesnets, now worn only
by factory girls and other workers
who require great durability. Most
women have returned to the use of
singlc-mes- h
real hair nets and
other invisible types. Moreover,
fashion's caprices do not tempt the
American women to coiffures that
do not harmonize with face, figure
and raiment. I submit that this is
a point to which French women
misht eive serious thought."
So the meeting was adjourned,
leaving the international hair-nwar in a verbal tangle of voluble
French and English.

Palm Beach and Summer Suits in a Big Set4 lection of Patterns and Styles None Better
Elsewhere Than at Kahn's
on up
From $14.!
Men's Athletic Union

Suits, Nainsook, Two
Specials at

'

-

Extra Trousers from $1.98
to $5.98. All Sizes.
Men's Hose in Lisle and Silk
all shades from 11c to
$1.48 Pair.
Watch Our Window Display

YOU WILL FIND ALL THIS AT

e.

At the regular meeting of the
Fortnightly club Tuesday evening,
plans for the next season's artlHts
course and general club activities
were discussed. Mrs. K. A. Bradford, the club's new president, was
in the chair and Mrs. Kay Bailey
acted as secretary.
The committees In the various
board
departments appointed by the
and approved by. club mcmuers
are:
Membership committee, second
be
vice president (to
elected); Mis.
H. B. Hening, IeWis 1J. Thompson;
Maurico
committee,
promotion
Klein, Miss Louise Nichols. Mrs. J.
V). Clark; program committee, Mrs.
U B. Thompson. Mrs. W. P. Mc
Dowell, Mis. M. I. McGiiincss;
Sirs. S. 1). milprinting committee,
ler, Mrs. H. F. LaBellc, JIrn. Ed.
fiackett; Philanthropic committee,
Mlas Kstelle Valck, MIks Jlclen
Miss Valyne Clazely, Mis. John
W. Wilson,' Max Nordhaus; social
ommlttee, Mrs. Charles Carey, wrs.
D. W. Faw, Mrs. li. E. Marsh, Mrs.

e.

l4

WINS.
20. South Shore,
Toronto,-Mawitli l'arrington up, carried the
Thorncliflo statile colors to victory in the historic King's Plate
She outhere this afternoon.
classed tho favorite Paddle, and
won by a length. I'addle, of the
was second,
Brookdalo stable,
beating El Jesmar by a nose.
SHORE

SOITII

i

Journal Want Ads Brine Results, y

Graduation and Wedding

A BIG LINE OF NEW GOODS, DISPLAYED IN OUR NEW LOCATION AT NEW
LOW PRICES. COME IN AND SEE THEM.

WHAT ONE WOMAN DIB.
When I was a child, I knew a
at
very homely woman, i suppose she
that time she was 30, to ma
seemed 40 or more; children exaggerate age so.
She was homely. First of all, she
was an old maid. Her hair was
getting gray even then, and rather";
thin at that, the had a muddy skin,
a large mouth, prominent teeth,
not much chin and a dreadful nose
large and badly shaped. Not only
that, she was thin and hollow
chested, stooped, and was awkward, and too tall for the rest of"
her proportions.
Somehow she dropped out of the
family circle. Rumors came back
that the man she had been engaged
to for ten years (I believe she had
gone away to marry him) had been
killed in South America as he was
about to sail home to meet her.
Her mother, who had been an invalid taking all her care, died. Miss
niece
T. was poor. A much-love- d
died. Misfortune seemed to mark
Miss T. for its own.
Fifteen years later I met her
She came to a friend's
again.
house one summer afternoon I did
not know her, of course, until later,
I remember she wore a white silk
taffeta with black stripes, a wide,
droopy brimmed black hat softened
by a lace veil. She was graceful,
so her tallness only counted as an
asset, her hair was snow white, and
exquisitely done, her large hands so
well cared for they were lovely, her
skin clear, her wide mouth so sweet
it was beautiful.- - She was so dainty
and fragrant that she was like a
flower and no one Btopped to
thinlc whether she was homely or
'
not.
She had simply learned how to
make herself exquisitely fine and
charming and dainty. No woman
needs more than that.

chased at the toilette counters of
the department stores or at the
The "Extra Henna
drug stores.
Shampoo" cannot be published at
this time. Send a stamped, addressed envelope for .mailing.
Betty: At 17 years of age with
a height of 6 feet S Inches you are
not underweight at 113 pounds.
a. u. .: it you oaths the ankles
with a strong solution of rock salt
it will strengthen them. - Weak
ankles should not keep you from
joining the track team, as the run
ning win give you s tne proper exer
cises to overcome-thiweakness.
Miss H. R. D.! Henna will eive
the hair a reddish tinge. If you
only want to retain the light shade.
lemon Juice and baking rod a in the
last rinse after a shampoo .will do
this. The proportions are a
of lemon and a third of a
teaspoonful of soda to each quart
'
of water.

:

:;.
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Farmer's Wife Finds

v
Relief
"For
years 1 had suffered with ; my stomach. ; I tried
relief,'4 but af'without
everything
one dose", of Mayr's, Wonderter,
ful Remedy .1 knew I had 'obtained what I had been looking
course of
for and I took
treatment. It. is going on .four
years now and I have never 'had
any pains or bloating since." It
removes the catarrhal. .. mucous
from" the. Intestinal tract, and air
which
lays the . Inflammation
causes " practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, InOne dose
cluding appendicitis.
Will convince or money refunded
at the
and drug;

".

Astonishing

ten-long

the-ful-

Reader: Extracting the coarse
hairs that are so disfiguring on a
woman's face is a sensible thing to
do, until it Is possible to destroy the
roots in some way that will not injure the skin. , Use blunt end tweezers for this. Castile soap will not gists everywhere.
cause hair to grow.
uu u Jpu"
.Onion SfcS"--- E.
;W. Fee,.
inarms. xirnn
Briggs'-Pharmac-

FuMe

mm.
For lier .
painty New Place

Card,

The newest in favors
Wedding Cake Receptacles
Wedding Books
.. Guest Books
'
Receipt Books
. The New One Cooking for
Two.
,

.

Clock
cathedral gong,
case,
Mahogany
C" FT
hour and half hour
strike. Cheap at

Pl.tl

STRONG

DIAMOND
RINGS
White Gold, Green Gold, Platinum Top. Greatest bargain in

years at

$35.00

Watches
Elgin, Hamilton and
Waltham and South Bend. Largest stock in the state. Lowest
prices.
Howard,

Platinum Cuff Links
for Soft
Cuffs
Diamond Mounted

Latest designs, beautiful
and engine turned.
Last year sold for fiOC fllY
hand-engrav- ed

$50. This

year.

clasp, 24 inches long. Only

$10.00

SANDWICH PLATE
This formerly sold for $8.50. You
can buy for this

Graduation, for

14-Kar-

White Gold

at

15

Solid Gold
Cuff Links

Guaranteed Sheffield Plated

.

$5.00

WRIST WATCHES

A fine gift for any
man. Extra Special..

You

PQ QC
vOettl

Genuine

Jewels
26 Pieces
Oak Chest,
Silver Bridal

and
very small
.and classy ..

Square

octagon

shapes,

$40

,

S.

' S

BOOK STORE

Ilaric If
"Your.Mmwr
'
Want It."

-

Wreath

Graduation Day ' Is n even!
. of
great importance to
every boy and Bill
' Add
to their" Happiness
With a GIFT of a
- Memory
Book
An Edition of the Poets
Travel Books
Biographies
Fountain Pen
Eversharp Pencil
.Kodak

..

$5.00

.

"

-

Plain Tiffany
Setting .

Oriental
Indestructible
lustre, solid white gold

The interesting
Graduate

(

Beautiful Green Gold
Basket Work Setting...

SETH THOMAS

The June Bride
.

q-

Size

Large

Thin Model

Gftne

F.vrv thrift1 tho. rrit'n lironthps it
J move. 4S8S'. boflcjfcsincl muscles.
'

RUBY RINGS

v.

Gentlemen's

,N T1TUTB

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN
lining
BLACK canton crepe with
blue In softest
creps satin makes this very pleas-to- t
wrap., i The skirt part Is straight, Th
waist portion Is loose, generous,
the
and "blouse?,"
sleeveless,
pointed extensions serving to give
line to the blouse by means of their
joining and st the same time sup.
The tassels
plying cape Uteres.
enhance the cape effect and give
smart touch of fashion.
A soft bias girdle of material ter
mlnated by. tassels Is used as a finish for the waist line., A novelty
,
may be used with
girdle, howe-versinsrt effect.
i .The front of the coat Is finished
simply and la worn slightly open,
giving the lining an opportunity to
serve as decoration.
. Close, hats: balance well with
inch a wrap, not Interfering In the
least with the line of the sleeves
whose whole duty Is to express tht
Mode.

$65

Beautiful Pearls

Keep on Reading Mr.
Educator's Talks.

CHARTEH AMENDED.
Santa Fe, May 20. The Gallup
State bank, of Gallup, has amended
Its charter, with the approval of
the stale banking department, to
increase the capital stock from
150,000 to $100,000.
Gregory Page
Is president, D. W, Bontems, secre' '
'
-

A PUBLIC SCHOOL
EDUCATION
lays the foundation for a
business training. It is
the starting point towards
the goal of business endeavor. Our classes and
ir dividual instruction present you, with an opportunity you should avail

yourself of.

table-spoonf- ul

tary.'

"

Made of solid platinum, set with
5 bluo white diamonds. Astound
ing values. Last year's
price $150. Now

LADIES'

Reconstructed

.

, Wedding Rings
cnr.

"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place"

Phone 352.

Diamond

lf

By Edna Kent Forbes.

c

SPECIAL

.T. E. Cox, Mrs. L.
J, Regensberger;
FORTNIGHTLY CLUB IN
bouse committee, Sirs. II. ij.
Mrs.
(Jcorgo Wheeler, Mrs. C.
SESSION PLAlM SEASON;
librarian and press
Spitzmcssor;
ANNOUNCE COMMITTEES reporter, Mrs. M. 11. Jones.

three-quarte-

BEAUTY CHATS

69c--89-

h

pscho-analyt-

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING

the Gentlemen

205

The new rectangular very small
and narrow. Last year's price
1 Off
$300. Our
tyjLAO
price now

Design.
Complete

IH IB

$1250

T. VANN

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
NEW LOCATION

Phone

West Central.
N. T. Armijo Building.

546--

I

I

KLBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL1
liclty for those who are permitted to settle without legal aotion.
Men and wpmen who risked their lives in the
AN INDEPENDENT
NEWSPAPER
military service, as well as the many millions who
urnal
Published
gave of time and money to help win the war, have
rCBUSHING COMPANY
a right to know who made use of a great national
D. A. MACPHEKSON,
CARL C. MAGKE.
President.
Secretary. emergency to get money from the government by
Business Manager padded contracts or in some other dishonest way,
D. A. MACPHEKSON
.
CARL C. MAUEE
Get the money, if possible, Mr. Daugherty, but
REPRESENTATIVES
above all, let t'he daylight in on the whole busi
III
C. J. ANDERSON
Marquette Bldg., Chicago,
ness.
HALPH R. MULLIGAN... 48 E. 42d St., New York
second-class
at
the
matter
postofflce
Entered as
CASUALTIES OF PEACE.
of Albuquerque. N. M.. and entry in Santa Fe, N.
M., pending, under act of Congress of March 17,
1879.
War destroys life and property and for that
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
reason wise and good men everywhere want to do
Dally, by carrier or by mall, one month, 85c; away wil'h war. But if war were ended forever
yearly. In advance, 89.00.
man would still be killed and maimed and property
"The Morning Journal baa a higher circulation
rating than is accorded to any other paper In New would continue to be destroyed. Good and useful
Mexico." The American
Dlif""vv. forces sometimes get out of control and do harm;
Newspaper
The only paper in New Mexico Issued aver) Juv men make mistakes; accidents will happen.
tn the year.
Every great enterprise takes Its toll In human
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Men are killed and Injured dally tn mines,
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to life.
of all news credited to factories and tn the fields of the farmers. And
the use, for
it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also besides these accidents there are conditions Incithe local news published herein.
dent to many industries that Injure the health of
workers and often temporarily or permanently dis
SUNDAY
May 21, 1922
able them.
These facts in general are known to everyone
DEMOCRATIC OlSSLnV.VfloNS.
but many know that the losses from such causes
are more terribly continually
At the democratic "get togetHier" dinner iriday appalling; that they
than are the casualties of war which occur only
night, several observations by the various speakers at Intervals. There la no
guesswork about the figstimulated our thought. John F. Simms expressed ures.
The reports of state compensation commisthe hope that the pulitk'ul campuign this year
the number of persons disabled or
would be free from "bitterness."
It would have, sions show that
Industrial disease is not less than 1,000,-00enlightening to his audience hnd Mr. Sinims defined suffering
annually. In the state of New York alone ther?
his word. It alwuys adds to t'.io clarity of a stite-meare 350,000 cases every year of industrial disease
mean
to
arid
audience
e
for speaker
tl same
and disability, more than all the soldiers of the
thing by the uso of a w ord.
disabled in iKie War,
Tha advocates of progress and equality of op- United States
The unfortunates do not receive the public
portunity can always press their cuusa without
"bitterness." Why should they be bitter? No per- sympathy which is accorded soldiers though they
sonal issue is involved in prosaing for that which are in a sense casualties of public service. They
is right. It may be necessary to be pointed in are seldom adequately compensated; they rarely are
remarks regarding evils, but no 111 will can bo in- pensioned; they frequently suffer great loss in
cases never find suitable
volved where Justice for ot'liers is the only thing earnings and in many
means of earning a living afterwards. They besought.
But Mr. Simms should have lived long enough come a charge upon the public
There will be various way of meeting the obliby this time to know that entrenched wrong; and
entrenched privilege cannot be dislodged from its gation but probably the first need Is to bring home
to every industrial community
a genuine convicposition of advantage over the public without beexists.
All the forces of
the
that
tion
obligation
coming very bitter. With it, the loss of personal
of
conscience, of industrial
advantage and individual profit is involved. Its education, or community
business management should be dipocket book Is touched and every ounce of venom efficiency,
rected to lessening fhis huge waste and mitigatla aroused.
This accounts for the excessive bitterness against ing this pitiable volume of human misfortune and
the Journal on tfhe part of these interests. Look suffering,
ing at their own hearts, they cannot believe that
Two burglars sang a hymn while holding up a
tha statement of this paper that it holdi no bitter
war they were probaness, can be true. They think that our state of store in Omaha, During the
mind matches theirs. Thus, reasoning by analogy bly profiteers who sang "America" while holding
up the country.
leads them estray.
It is utterly impossible for tfhe democratic party
An optimist Is a man who expects auto banditry
in New Mexico to stand for "equal rights for all
and special privileges for none" and to fight mili- - to decrease In a country that is always building
tantly for its platform, without arousing the moet good roads.
Intense bitterness of those who would lose special
privileges by its success.
History confirms this
analysis.
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NO USE TO DUMP. WATER INTO A SIEVE.

business demands, and never too
much. This Is what economists
call an elastic currency, and the
United States now has the most
elastlo currency in the world.
There are 12 federal reserve banks
and about 15,000 local banks.
member banks all
These
have the right to borrow notes and
circulation.
Into
them
put
Another form of paper currency
In the United States is the national
bank note. It Is not elastic. A national bank takes an amount ot
government bonds which It owns
to the treasury at Washington and
deposits them there. Then it may
take In exchange for them circu
lating money, notes which are
called national bank notes. These
are printed at the bureau of printing and engraving for the national
banks and shipped to them. They
then Issue them over their counters in the course of the day's

ALL "YOU WANT TO
DfilNK,etJTDU REALLY
CANY EXPECT UJ TO

by-jo-

Fill. VbUR.

Edl'or-ln-Chl-

BUCKETS

UNTIL YOU MENDTrlEM.

Different Kinds or Bills.
Also there are between three.
and four hundred million dollars
These
In greenbacks outstanding.
have no actual security behind
them excepting the promise of the
United States to redeem them on
demand. But this promise is considered so good that a greenback
dollar is considered to have Just ss
much value as any other kind.
These are printed at Washington
also, but only enough to renew old,
worn out or mutilated rlotes. No
new greenbacks, that is no
amounts, have been Issued
since the civil war.
Gold certificates ana silver cer
tne
are Issued ey
tificates
treasury through the government
navrolls. at the paying tellers' win
dows at the treasury, and tn pay
ments of interest on tne pudiio
debt These are a convenience
form of currency. For everya one
in circulation there is either ail-- ,
ver dollar or a gold dollar at
the treasury ready for the holder
of the note whenever ne uemanus
aaai-tlon-

0

,

Ernest B. Garcia was speaking tn a kindred vein
when he advocated a constructive program for thia
fall. Why should thoughtful men devote their
time fighting for men who wear the party label
but who are not essentially different from their
opponents in character or in the practices for which

they stand?
If the democratic party desires to win it should
put forward a program whlrti will command the
attention and the respect of the voter. Upon such
a program men can fight with dignity and with a
whole

heart

It was discouraging to those who are looking
for better days In New Mexico to hear Summers
Burkhart lapse Into the habit of the years and
d
a
ticket. Just why should the
people tolerate having a group of men get together
In a back room and tell them whom they may have
as candidates?
It may true that such a group might be better
diversified so as to represent all classes of people
and better distributed geographically, but the people are entitled to do their own picking. A convention left untrammelled, will please the
people
better. True there should be some thoug'.u and
some discussion among the delegates as to the
wisest course, but it should not take on the form of
being a
affair.
te

hand-picke-

A direct primary would be far

the better course.

The bosses thought Eeveridge a bad choice fur
in Indiana and did all they could to defeat
him. The same was true of Pinchot for governor
In Pennsylvania.
But t'he people, given the chance,
viewed it otherwise. Now the bosses say there is
nothing to "kick" about and that the tickets chosen
should make a strong appeal to the people.
The more the democratic party, or any other
party, is democratized the greater will be the public interest in its succeos.

senator

TRAILING WAR PROFITEERS,

THE BEECH.
know a high green meadow, where the sun
Lives all the day among the long, plumed grass.
There little winds abide, to leap and run.
And clouds would linger and are loath to pass.
There summer lends her loveliest radiance long;
Wild popples blow and black-eye- d
Susans nod
The lark shakes out her shining scarf of song,
Broidered with all the beauties of the sod.
And drenched in stars, and dew, and still, sweet
light,
One great beech tree stands, glorious in Its might.
I

is a nation
modern methods.

This

American

people

of
de-

As the use of fne federal reserve
mand efficiency.
note Increases the national bank
use.
Also
the
of
notes will go out
That is why we have
treasury notes and the gold and silver certificates will likely cease to
installed a modern
be used.
This smooth working system of
getting paper money into circulation and keeping It up to par is
confined now to the United States.
Other countries all over the world
have depreciated currency. They
have issued so many notes with so
small a quantity of gold or goods
behind them that t'aelr people
have lost confidence in the value
Albu- The best in
of the bits of paper. Therefore a
conference of banks of issue, that
querque.
is central banks like the federal
reserve banks, which have the
power of issuing paper money. Is
Prompt delivery servnecessary. This conference will
ice by auto.
try to get the whole world back to
a plan as good as t?he American
selves. It finds itself out of money, plan.
Therefore, the bank gathers up all
One ot the richest soda deposits
these notes, which run from thirty
the world is Lake Magadl, in
to ninety days, and takes them to In
East Africa, Its area is
the federal reserve bank. The fed British
over two miles, and the soda conreserve
bank
lends
the
to
local
era)
in it is estimated at two
bank and gives it money In the tained
hundred million tons. Almost as
form of its own federal reserve soon as the soda Is removed annotes. A stock of these notes al other
supply naturally forms.
ways Is kept on hand, fresh from
211-13-tneDureau or engraving and print
Phones
In'g at Washington
which manu
factures paper money lust as wall
148-44- 9
W. Silver
paper or sand paper are manufac
CCOUNTING
tured.
The local bank now has these
AUDITING. INCOMI
federal reserve notes and they are
TAX
FINANCIAL
over
in
out
counters
its
the
paid
routine of the day's business. Thu
CHARLES ZANG
they get into publio circulation.
As John sella his shoes he cur
JUCCUJOR TO
tails makes payments on his now
WILLIAMS &ZANO
Enrlneen FoasAers Machinists.
at his local bank. The same is beCatlnt tn Iron, Brail, Bronze. Alumpublic accountant;
ing done by the other dealers. As
inum. EtMtrlo Motors,
oil Englul,
the local bank collects from its
MOW
a mh.mii sum.
Pumps tnd Irrigation.
AUWQIKROUE
borrowers, it pays back its loan
Worl and Office Albuquerque,
to the Federal Reserve bank. All
the time these federal reserve notej
have been outstanding the actual
security for them has been John's
Btock of shoes and the other goods
of the other dealers. In addition
the Federal Reserve bank has kept
in reserve against all the notes outstanding an amount of actual gold
AT LOWER PRICES
equal to 40 per cent of their value.
The process Is going on conBELDING HALL STONED LINED
stantly all over the United States,
the loans being made and repaid
over and over again. When business is brisk more money is borrowed, and when dull less money.
These notes are issued only when
ALBUQUERQUE'S BIG HARDWARE STORE
tho briskness of business creates
a demand, and they are paid back
Just Across from City Hall
when things get dull. Thus there
ls aiwaya enough currency to meet

PLANT

RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT

THE RUINED LIFE.
The pencil falters in my hand, as

I proceed to tell of Abner Lushing-to- n
LeGrand. who's In a padded
cell,
I knew him In his younger

THE IMPERIAL

MASON,

him stand aghast.
He
couldn't cough or swear or sneeze
but snapshot, fans were there; they
snapped the spavins on his knees,
the sandburs in his hair. He
couldn't dodge tho fatal lens, it got
his every act, and, madder than
nine setting hens, he felt his brain
contract. The snapshot fiends so
stirred his wrath he tore his beard
and wept;; they got him coming
from the bath, they got him when
he slept. And then his mind gave
way, 'twas clear, his dome was on
the blink; he had to shift to second gear when he would try to
think. Ah, it would make one's
bosom bleed to see him sunk so
low; and still the snapshot fiends
prooeed, and picture as they go.
made

cloud-kisse-

CRISP PARAGRAPHS

old-tim-

t

editorial: of the day

rel-atlv-

the-bab-

The

house appropriations committee has reported, favorably a bill providing $500,000 to the
department of justice for the prosecution of concerns and Individuals charged with taking unlawful
profits from the government during the participation of the United States in the world war.
Attorney General Daugherty says the department 'has evidence Indicating that about 275 cases
of fraud may be established by the government,
Involving upwards of $200,000,000. and he Is ready
to proceed with prosecutions of all cases where
are not voluntary.
There has been a great deal of talk regarding
alleged frauds perpetrated against the government
during the war, and It is due to every honest concern and Individual who had war contracts that
suspicion be removed from them by bringing the
offenders into t'he light of publicity.
Attorney General Daugherty appears to be convinced that the government has good cases against
many concerns and individuals, and he should have
whatever additional money Is necessary to bring
these cases Into court If necessary to get Justice for
Those who are sued will become
,he government.
known to the public, but there should also be pub- ;

VjicQS prices

CLEANING

years, when he was blithe and gay
and joyous as a yoke of steers as
he caroled on his way. In paths
obscure he plugged along, and
gained a small reward, and life was
all a grand sweet song without a
minor chord. At last by chance he
conquered fame, and great was his
All round the sky's rim misted hilltops rise.
renown, and all the snap shot artAnd silvered cedars climb, and fragrant pin- e- ists came from every part of town.
Cupped in a lovely bowl the meadow lies,
They snapped him when he sat to
l'luea to tne brim witn air like perfumed wine. eat his shredded bran repast, they
And here doth nature dwell, and reign supreme,
shot his hat, they shot his feet and
Tilling the earth and sowing various seed
watch-toweAnd for her
d
and serene,
malties of the war and the
Tne beech on every leaf writes her kind creed.
And gathering all the winged things to Its breast.
period.
The great beech shelters them and gives them rest
Money Is an invention, designed
for the convenience of mankind,
Carolyn M, Lewis, In Leslie's Weekly.
Just as much as the cotton gin or
the printing press are Inventions.
In fact there is less actual value to
money of any kind than to a mechanical invention.
Metal money, such as gold, sliver
NANCY IS AMERICAN; 'NCFP SED.
and
copper, has more real value
Margot fouled out, while Nancy has made hit
than paper money but not much
after hit, Houston Post.
more. These metals have beauty
and strength but they cannot be
HOPES TO BREAK IT SOME MORE.
eaten or worn. They are valuable
Mr. Wilson is leaning heavily on that broken
as money because an people nave
Reed from Missouri. Philadelphia Record.
agreed to consider them so. They
were selected uei;aua ul uicir wuu- The Park Ave. News
I
venience In handling.
FOR POLITICIANS TO CONSIDER.
Weather. All rite if it dont rain.
Sometimes the candidate who wades in most
Paper money merely ls another
Exterl Big Herot A lady told step. A paper dollar has very little
jealously is the first to step off over his head.
rsews.
uauas
Puds Slmklns he saved her life last actual value, but the American peothey will preSatidday aftlrnoon. He was setting ple have agreed that
on his frunt steps and she stopped tend that it has a fixed value and
MISSED MARK AND OPPORTUNITY.
for
One of the most tragic shootings of recent veara going past and asked him If he so it passes for the equivalent
Money of all kinds
was that committed by the gentleman who missed would please go in and get her a that amount.
of
a
example
constitutes
striking
glass of watter on account of her
L,enine. Columbia Record.
being so thersty. Wlch Puds did what people can do by agreement.
and she d.ank it all the way to tha First the people agree that gold
SILENCE ISN'T Alg STRONG POINT.
bottom and Puds asked her if she shall have a definite value, then
Indiana confidently expects that Mr. Beveridre felt
like another glass on account they agree that a bit of paper
e
will revive the
oratorical standards In the of her looking like
another one. which promises the payment of the
United States senate. Washington Star.
And ha got her another one and gold shall have an equal value, and
she drank that all the way to the the scheme works. Paper money
bottom and sed Thank you, you in this country Is taken In preferGETS IT IN THE NECK.
ence to gold because it ls easier to
Many a politician who seeks vindication at the have saved my life.
handle.
polls discovers when too late that he is minus both
Pome by Skinny Martin.
But the scheme works only so
a vindication and a Job.
the
long as confidence exists in
Honest but Foolish
bank, or the
ability of the central
government, to come forward with
George Washington chopped down the actual gold when it is demanda cherry tree
ed. And the gold itself only has
And sed, I cannot tell a He,
value so long as the nation In
ANARCHY AT CHICAGO.
I did it with my little hatchlt
which it circulates has goods which
But I reely dont know wy.
can be purchased with gold or
to pay gold.
(From the Cincinnati Enquirer.)
paper promises
The city of Chicago, by the confession of its
Slsslety, Mr. Artie Allxander had
There ls an old legend of a man
guardians and administrators of the law, is in a a berthday party last Thersdey and who starved to death on a mounstate of anarchy; or, rather, such has been the sit everything was going on wen Mr. tain of gold. In terms of gold lie
uation up to the time of the recent wholesale ar- Kd Wernlck and Mr. Lew Davis, was the richest man in the world,
rests of all the principal labor leaders in that city. being amung those not invited, rang but his wealth was worthless beOutrages, burnings, bombings and murder char the frunt bell and asked for Mr. cause there was nothing to spend It
acterized the activities of last week in many sec- - Artie Allxander as if they dldent for. These facts must be underions or tne city.
The Blame for th is situation. even know there was a party, and stood thoroughly to make possible
justly or not. is placed on men who control the Mr. Allxanders mother invited them a comprehension of how money
labor situation in the city, men whose records. In In out of pollteniss and they stayed systems work. In modern times
a number of notable Instances, give some color to the 3 latest.
there has never been a complete
the Justness of the accusations now laid at their
Intrlstlng Facks About Intrlstlng absence of food and clothes as In
door.
Peeple. Same Crosses baby sister the case of the man who starved to
Two prominent Judges describe conditions In Chi Udeen neerly has a tooth, Sam say- death. But in the past few years
cago as a "reign of terror" and "akin to treason In ing everybody In the famllly being there has been an abundance of
e
time of war." And this: "The whole function of jest as stuck up as if she reely had gold In the United States and a
it alreddy but
government seems to be broken down."
keeps on
scarcity of things ot real
The chief of police refers to some of the men crying as If she was ashamed of value. The result has been an
apprehended as "hoodlums and
who go the ideer.
In prices. That means the
about posing as leaders of labor!"
not been worth so much.
has
There are enough good people tn Chicago to
The American paper money sysclear up this all. Honest labor cannot afford
tem now IS working better than any
wretched business for good and to rest under the
our
In the world. The bulk of fedstigma of being represented by men who even are
currency is issued by the
paper
under suspicion as participants, directly or indirectbased
eral reserve banks and it ls
ly, in crimes resulting In the loss of hundreds of
of value
to a large extent on things Is
thousands of dollars' worth of property and the
a
This
on
rather than the gold.
lives of men In the line of their duty as protectors
fact that gold, after
of
ui me ngnis ana uvea ox tne puoiic.
value.
all Is an artificial
The decent citizenry of Chicago should relieve
What a Paper Bill Represents.
itself of the Ignominy and danger of a situation
note
BY FREDERIC J. HAfiKIV.
you get in your
The crisp
which, if not checked and destroyed, can only mean
Washington, Mav 20. The Bank pay envelope may seem to come
the ruin of tho community.
invitations out of nowhere at the waving of a
of England has
As matters stand, the authorities at Chicago are to the
central banking institutions magic wand. As a matter of fact
fighting at a disadvantage against outlaws whose of the principal
hold in your hand is
nations of the
rule makes life, liberty and happiness Impossible world to attend a conference, the what you
a token for a bale of hay,
merely
for
citizens; against men who do not
of which will be to study a bale of cotton, a bushel of pota-toe- s
hesitate to shoot down brave officers who Interfere purpose
or a pair of silk stockings,
questions relating to paper money
with their criminal designs.
how it happens:
which have arisen as a result of the rhia
If such deeds can be done tn the name of or- war. The federal reserve board,
Tnhn ls a shoe dealer. He orders
ganized labor then organized labor should Join which stands at the head of the frnm a shoe manufacturer $5,000
with unorganized labor, with decent citizens and American
system, has re- worth of shoes. He must pay the
with representatives of tha law to make their fu- ceived suchbanking
an invitation and prob- manufacturer at once, so he goes
ture repetition Impossible. It is the hope of the
will
participate. Such a con- to his bank and borrows $5,000 on
entire country that the representatives of law and ably
ference as this is deemed necessary hi note, which is secured by the
at
will
to
authority
Chicago
the bottom of this at this time because of the tangled shoes. Now the bank has made
get
matter and mete out to every guilty offender that condition
into which the paper cur- many similar loans to other dealstern Justice which the gravity of his crime de- rency
system of the world have ers, in all kinds of things, taking
mands should be imposed,
.
been thrust by the business abnor- - notes secured bythe goods them- r,

"pie ohy nation
WT.svvft Attest

It

VERSE OF TODAY,

Mrs. Florence Johnston in her speech, said that
the women were not interested in the mere "gamble" as to which group of candidates should 'hold
office and that women could not be gotten to the
polls en masse on such a personal issue. She insisted that efficiency and economy in government
and the highest ideals of civilisation must be
offered them as an issue in order to arouse them
to action.
In our Judgment, Mrs. Johnston was
right. Women are essentially more "moral"
in their outlook on life and life problems fhan
are men. A woman will die for her children and
the men folks whom she loves. She, will fight to
the death for the education, moral protection and
life opportunity of her young. Give her a chance
to better the environment of those tfhe loves and
she becomes a flaming crusader. If the democratic
managers fail to sense this fact and order the campaign this fall accordingly, they are throwing away
their golden chance.
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FIllST ANNUAL SPRING SHOW AND SALE

OF,

Registered

:'..;;:Herefords
By the

New Mexico Registered Here-

ford Breeders' Association
To Be Held At
EAST LAS VEGAS, HEW MEXICO
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, HAY
Seventy-Tw- o

23-2- 4,

1922

(72) Lots, 47 Dulls and 25

Females, Including Five Cows with Calves
JIL.

and none of the Browns had gone
as far as second.
Kuth out on a ir iy.
On his second trip to the plate,
Ruth popped an easy fly over second base, which McManus had no
trouble capturing.
Aaron Ward, the Tanks' second
baseman, satisfied tho appetite for
a home run by driving tho ball
into the left field bleachera In the
fifth inning, sending Baker home
ahead of him. Ward's homer gave
the Yankees a two to nothing lead.
Meusel went out In the fifth on
Is Given a Floral Wreath, a a fly to center field, after Baker
had reacnea nrsi wncn ins loner
Silver Bat and a Silver was
muffed by Tobin.
Before Shocker recovered from
to
Fails
But
Cup
Loving
Ward's blow, Schang got an Infield
hit and Jones walked. Then the
Get a Home Run.
and
St. Louis pitdier recovered
Witt flew out.
(11; The Amoclnlcd rrn.)
Williams had a chance to be a
New York, May 20 (by the Assosixth. Gerber and Sisthousand hero in tho
ciated Press.) Thirty-si- x
ter
stood on second and first when
to
welcomed
cr more noisy humans
The slugging
he eamo to bat.
the Polo grounds today baseball's Brown sent a terrific drive to deen
triumvirate of home run hitters
center, but Witt was waiting for it.
Babe Ruth and Bob Mouse!, oil the
Ruth popped a fly to Bisler in
Yankees and Kenneth Williams, of the Yankees', half of the sixth.
the Browns.
Browns Score in Klghth.
It was the 1923 debut of all of The Browns got a run in the
them in New York. Ruth and eighth when Tobin bunted. tooK
Meusel were back from exile im-- ; second on an infield out ana came
posed by Commissioner Imdla for home on a single by Slsler, the
breaking the rule against overtime third hit of the day for tho St.
labor after a world series.
Louis first saeker. Williams then
.
Nature favored the home run sent Slsler to third with a single
sunshine.
with
specialist
bright
to left field and presently stole
The crowd had squeezed its way second. Johnson ended the rally
'
Into all of the grandstand seats and with a roller to third.
almost every foot of the
Tho Browns went far Into the
bleacher boards when the umpires lead In the ninth lnnindr when, af
called "play ball."
ter three men had crossed the
The chief umpire announced that nlnto and the bases wero packed,
Ban Shocker, who mukes a specialty Jacobsen knocked a home run into
of beatins the Yankees, would pitch the left field stand.
This made
; for St.
Jones jvent in the tho score 8 to 2.
New
York.
box for
The rally began after two wero
Floral Wreath for Kulh,
Successive singles were nil
Just before the game, two little out.
Shorten and Collins,
girls presented Ruth with a floral by and Tobin and Gerber. Sisler
diawreath, shaped like a baseball arm
walked, filling the bases and Wil
mond. The babe put his
liams also was walked, forcing inaround one of them, bent down, another
run. Then eamo the wa,and had everybody thinking the lop off Jacobsen
s bat.
little girl was going to get a kiss.
Ruth, first yankee to mo oat m
Hut the bambino hesitated and
the
grounded out to Slsler.
everybody had another thought Bakerninth,
and Meusel also failed to
coming.
and
the
game ended with the
A moment Inter the babe was hit
bat by Browns victors by 8 to 2.
presented with a silver
and other admirers.
vaudeville
Then some Bnltlmore friends gave
him a silver loving cup.
BLEACH
Ruth went to left field and Meu- G
sel posted himself in right, where
he quickly went to work when Sis-lbounded a single off the front
Williams,
rim of the grandstand.
UGLY
fourth at bat, in the first inning,
was out on a puny grounder to
the pitcher's box.
A fen sitting in the rear of
Squeeze the juice of two lemons
the press box got so excited a
three
into a bottle containing
e
stuff fell
bottle of the
ounces of Orchard White, which
out of his pocket, and broke,
a
for
store
will
supply
any drug
atmosphere
permeating the
few cents, shake well, and you
with nn odor that reeked of
have a quarter pint of tho best
the past.
tan lotion, and comT
Ruth made a thrilling running freckle and
whilener.
the
near
plexion
foul
or
sislnr's
long
catch
Massage this sweotly fragrant
left field stands and
juncture ofinthethe
fourth inning. lemon lotion into the face.andneck,
bleachers
see
out near arms and hands each day
Williams then fouled
how freckles and blemishes bleach
e
and
had
out and how clear, soft
iTn tn iliis time the Yankees
the skin becomes.
not even got a man to first base
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Police Notified in a Mys-- i
terious Telephone Wles-- !
Be-- 1
sage;vWas Tortured
Believed.!
fore Death It Is

mvi ysji

312 DEPARTMENT STORES
MW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE,

(Ity The Aatoclnted Vrm.)
Penver. Colo., May 20. Notl- tied of an attempted murder m a
message,
telephone
mysterious
Denver police tonight found tho
45
E.
of
Lewis,
Mrs.
Eliza
body
years old, reputed to be a wealthy
real estate owner, lying bound
and gagged in a bedroom of her
home nt 3735 Walnut street. The
slain. With a
wnmnn
hlnnt Instrument, her Skull hav
ing been crushed.
had
Numerous
holes which
been jabbed in the woman's feet
gave evidence, according to police, that she had been tortured
before her death. Mrs. Lewis was
reported to have kept large sums
of money about her home, and
25
Here
Brothers'
Cirrus
May
Thursday,
Gentry
authorities are Investigating the
theorv that she was Un after
The old method of carrying water to the circus elephants,
to
of
the
avenues
admittance
'big
she had refused to divulge tho
to be one of the favorito
for hiding place of tho wealth.
tent of wonders": some boys are paid a small stipend each day ticTlift
rftpnveied
,,iinH
being "good," others get out and hustlo the price of the coveted
posted, shortly after 10 o'clock. Shortly
ket, while still- others, from the time the circus bills are first
water
tho
and
alertness:
but
obedience
10
o'clock the desk seram siirnrlsiris- examnles of
before
route is, after all, the most natural for tho youngster, as he Is ab geant at the East Denver police
enters the station heard a woman's screams
sorbing the circus atmosphere, and is all primed when ho actors
dur- - over tho
tent; besides, he makes the acquaintance of many animal
telephone. Immediately
afterwards he received a mystering his water mission.
tho
with
Bros,
show,
of
herd
tho
Gentry
elephants
ious
Well, Kiddles,
telephone message from a
which is to exhibit in Albuquerque May 25, require a lot of water, man who refused to give his
and sometimes the water wagon breaks down, and then especially, name, declaring that murder was
thn hnva n ro in rinver. Besides their important part in the perform
being attempted at Mrs. Lewis-homance itself, the elephants ore a valuable piece of property, around a
show lot. as they aro possessed of nrodigous strength, and are aHvayfs
Police found evidence of
willing to use it in any hplpful way; on a muddy lot, an elephantandis fierce struggle in the house. The
out
a
of
a
rut,
wagon
deep
heavy
worth several horses in getting
bed on which Mrs. Lewis' body
were it not for these willing giants, tho show would bo many times was lying was rumpled and torn
delayed in getting loaded and on its way; the Gentry elephants are
and the furniture had been disarunusually large, and are partly responsible for the show generally tho placed. In the kitchen of the
to
its
loading
in
quick
the morning,
owing
riving in town early
home dishes were broken and
'
night before.
scattered over the floor and a
An impressive sight Is a bunch of them, piled to the top of the stove had been shoved out of
tent, with their keepers perched at varying heights on their heads and place.
trunks. Everv elephant with the Gentry show is gentle and extremely fond of children, and they certainly do love peanuts.
Santa Fe, May 20. The American Investment company, on Oklahaving its New
Andre Chrcvlllion, French au- homa corporation
SHARKEY-MARTI- N
at Clayton, has
thor and critic, and M. Donnay, Mexico office
stock from
its capital
the
BOUT A DRAW French dramatist, members of this
O. P.
$50,000 to $750,000.
French Academy, are visiting
in New
resident
is
the
agent
country in connection with the Mexico.
(By The Associated
will
Molicre Tercentenary.
They
SharNew York. May 20. Jack
visit New York, Boston, Philadelkey of New York, and Vincent phia and Washington, and will be
(Pepper) Martin of Brooklyn, entertained at Princeton and
featherweights, boxed a
draw at Kbbetts field today.
Joe Mandell, Philadelphia lightVienna was tho first city to proweight, was given tho Judge's de- hibit
of
"jaywalking."
cision over Frankio Callahan
j

SUIT VALUES
SMART STYLES FOR MEN AND Y0UHG MEN

ht-p-n

con-tlnu-

the word that best describes
Co. Suits for Men and
Men. Value in the quality of
fabrics in the quality of tailor-n- g
and in the smart styling and newness
f designs and colors.
The vast amount of clothing business
we transact annually in our 312 popular
stores makes possible the important savis

VALUE Penney
ol

ings you could not enjoy otherwise.
The Clothing standard of the J. C. Penney Co. stores is unchangeable nothing
can tempt us to lower it and so when
we say that we are offering Men's and
Suits of our
Young Men's Smart
usual high standard at these amazingly
low prices, you may expect a great deal
and not be disappointed.
All-Wo-

ol
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Journal Want Ads Bring Results.

of ten rounds.

Crystal Opera riou
Today and Tomorrow
Matinee and Nigh

Famous Sulphur
Hot Springs

Now under new management who assures better
accommodations than ever
Hotel has been
before.

fy

young Men's Suits In snappy single and double
breasted styles including tho popular new Sport
Suits with
loose bolt, patch pockets
and backs with Inverted pleats and Inverted pleat
vent. Materials are
Tweeds, Cassimere?.
Unfinished Worsteds and Cabardine. Colors and
patterns are tho kind young men choose.

thoroughly renovated.
Stage, round trip Sulphur

three-quart-

Springs $25.00

ol

For further
phone 907-- J

information,
or call at
203 South Second street,

Men's Suits Two and three button single
Worsted cloths, in gray
breasted models of
and brown mixed patterns. Also
Serges in
service and
Made
for
blue.
real
and
gray

Albuquerque,
C. TARTAGLIA,

Proprietor
Sulphur Springs Hotel

?!
$29
all-wo- ol

all-wo-
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Your Place ol Business Needs
A Westinghouse Fan
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energy ancl reserve
force. Vhen morning ushers in the new day, we may feel alert for the duties
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A Colossal Drama of

dominates women because
weaknesses.
nows

He knows and they know and you know he
knows in this amazing, colossal drama- will
presented in settings so, rich your eyes
CARLO
grow round with wonder. MONTE
of Prince and
-- Paradise of the Adventuress
and
Roues.
Gentlemen
Rakes.
of
r'aur
Foolish
Idle
Husbands
and
of
Gamblers
Wives. Magnificently portrayed for you on
the screen.

MonleCarlowhereeven

Sufierb

Saints aie Sinners

Artistic Enthralling

th'e Kea't of summer, every 'duty talces toll in physical

before us, but as the mercury mounts to depressing heights, vitality begins
j.
to lag and .work' slows clown.
;
;
iWith' WestingKouse Electric Fans o n the job th'ere is no let-uTh'ey in
sure clear heads, promote quick" action and add to' the workers' comfort
Iess time spent watching tlie clock and worrying over the heat means
better work and more of it.
r
Th'e employer will find it to his advantage to give his workers cool, refresh'
ing breezes from Westinghouse Fans.
:

p.

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
"At Your Service"

Prices

Matinee Each Day at 2:30 Night Show at 8:15 p. m.
! (Tax Included.)
Matinee, 55c and 85c; Night, 55c, 85c, $1.10.
;
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Phone 98
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A larger proportion of pussians
wear boards than any other nation
in tho world.

;

i

60.000

"Sound Prosperity Hot Far Off;
Labor Supply Tighter," Says Gary

ROTARY

MTMRFI
mutiui-;i- u

FARM

LLIlllll

DFALBUOUEROUE
Invitation Sent By Chamber of Commerce to
Every Rotarian in U. S.
to Stop Off in the City.
'

JWre than 60,100 Hotavians in
all parts of the United States aio
receiving, invitations from the Alii u que rfiuo Kntary club
unJ til"
Chamber of Coinmerco to " ttop off
on their way to tli';
In
annual convention at I .on Angeh
to
and
bear in miml that this city
will ask for tho J n 0 convention
of Rotary International.
The jno.st of the invitations
wcro mailed by the Chamber of
The rerommorce Inst night.
mainder will bo mailed tomorrow.
The invitation is unique. The
first page carries tho invitation to
stop off in the city, or to spend a
part of the summer in this vicinity
and explains many of the Albuquerque features which can be
found in no other section of the
country- The next page Is a ropv
of tho front page, of tho AlbuquerHerald
que KveninK
carrying
stories of Albuquerque and this vicinity. The' next, pngo is a copy of
the front page of tho Allnniurrque
Morning Journal with news stories
of the ffrent development of the
citv and New Mexico.
The last page of the invitation
is a story of the Albuquerque and
county school systems. Taken B3
a whole, the invitation is a comprehensive outline of this section
of New Mexico from the standpoints of lieulth, commerce, development, recreation, climate, education and exploration.

v

business
prosperity
based upon sound principles nnd
investment is not tar distant." This
the optimistic statement of El
bert II. Oary, chairman of the U.
is. Steel corporation.
"
Already w e
can safely say
that til 0 peak of
t h e depression
i;is been passed.
The end of this
year or sooner
diould mark the
of
approach
business health
hat will be lasting

and not

ephemeral," he
continued in a

tho-clt-

j
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recent

inter-

view.

"Iron and

steel, it is said,
are the barometers of the na
tion ' s prosperthe
nnd
outlook U this
ity,
today
Industry is better than it has been
since the early part of 3921, when

FREIGHT RATES

-

SPECIAL SUMMER
COURSES FOR THE
STUDENTS
SOUTHWEST
,
.

To meet the demand for summer
courses in expression school subjects, Cumnock School of repression, "00 South Vermont avenue.
Ios Angeles, has planned a special
curriculum
designed particularly
for high school graduates and
teachers of Arizona, Texas and New
Mexico who desire to spend all or
a part of their vacation period in
LiOa Angeles or southern California,
according to an announcement received here from Helen A. Brooks,
director.
"The interest which teachers and
students from the southwestern
states have taken in expression
school courses in Los Angeles during the summer vacation period
has led us to provide such advantages during the coming summer.
These classes will open on June 13
and continue until July 19," Miss
Brooks states.
"Kor the teacher or student who
desires university credit Cumnock
as the
offers special advantages
courses here are rated alongside
univerin
the
offered
work
timilar
sities. Many of our students later
transfer their credits to one of the
leading universities and arc thereby saved a considerable amount of
time in securing a degree.
The regular Cumnock faculty
of instruction
will be in charge
during the summer session nnd tho
schedule will include courses In

01

BE

GOAL' TO

INVESTIGATED
Investigation of the Interstate
freight lates on coal from producing points In Montana. Wyoming,
Colorado, New Mexico and states
west to destinations in these states
and to El Paso has been started by
the New Mexico state corporation
commission, according to a letter
received yesterday by the Chamber
of Commerce from Hugh L. Williams, acting chairman of the state
hoard.
The purpose of the investigation
fs to determine whether the rates
are unreasonable, .unjust, discriminatory, unduly prejudicial or otherwise in violation of the interstate
commerce act.
Curriers will be required to submit data and evidence in justification of their present rates to the
more important consuming points
on .their lines. The investigation,
it was pointed out by Commissioner
Williams, will only concern the interstate traffic.

tho business boom following upon
the close of the war collapsed.
That boom, as is now appreciated,
was unhealthy, built of tho stuff
that the war fever nurtured. The
year 1 922. it is my belief, will he a
great Improvement on 1921 and
very greatly superior, from the
business point of view, to 1920. Today manufacturers of iron and
steel report that they are selling
more than double the quantity that
they sold six months ago. A glance
into tho futuro based on facts
of
the present seems to show Hint this
increase in scheduled to continue,
it is generally agreed that business
will bo very satisfactoi v at the beginning of next year and probably
beforo then. This is as true of foreign trade as it in of domestic.
"I'nciiiployiiu-ii- t
Dtvirnsliij:.''
"Not the least indication of the
upward trend of business is the
present employment situation. Employment is always an indication of
the business pulse of a nation. Already we are beginning to feel a
pinch in labor supply. This is essentially true of unskilled labor.
That pinch, perhaps, will not be relieved until tho laws for the
of immigration arc loosened. Judging by industrial conditions, one reasonably could say that
our immigration laws have gone
too far in barring the immigrant
who is needed hero and who needs
us.
Every impediment should he
placed before the typo of immigrant who cannot make a contribution toward the growth of the
nation and accept tho Just reward
for bis labor, but, at the same time,
there should be encouragement for
hint that will.
"Tariff Situation Disquieting."
"One thing greatly agitating the.
minds of business men today is tho
tariff. Nothing definite, has as yet
been done. Jt would be foolhardy
on my part to pass Judgment or
give nn opinion on an issue that
may or may not take form in the
future. But this much I will say:
Personally I am not in favor of tt
high protective tariff, one which
permits the possibility of oppres- sion or injustice to any one, nor
one that is higher than enough to
protect industry, including both
producer nnd workman, against un- -due nnd unreasonable foreign coinpetition which has the advantage,
if such it may be termed, of cheap
labor. Hveryono should be satis-- j
fied with the protection which
maintains the position of this conn- try on a parity with oil other coun- tries and with nothing less."

ALLEN BRUCE
man sells' InsurAfter
ance for a whilo lie Is impressed with what might bo
termed the trascdy of life
insurance.
He knows that everyone Is
sold lo tho idea of life insurance, and cieryoue intends
In take It out some day, but
ic also knows that many put'
It off too long.
Ho knows tliut more than
flOO.OOU
people were declined
In the
for life Insurance
I nlted States during the past
All
of
months.
six
these
people were eligible for
at some time. They
put it off too Inns;. Their dependents will pay for their
procrastination.
Itemenibcr
alone
money
cannot buy llfo insurance. It
lakes money plus health. For
the sake of your dependants
don't put II off.
A. B.
Ji

At Graduation Time
Your Friends Expect
Your Photograph
The

Your Town

j

n

tJ

limn

The
ntsse Studio

Hi l

Grant BIdg.

I'rni.)

DAVID S. HILL, Ph.D.,
LYHR B. MITCHELL,

Ph.D.,
Dean of Summer Session

Albuquerque,

try, English, History, Hygiene, Home
ogy, Spanish.

Fitting Types as
well as figures

i

meets your requirements.

ammmmamaammBmammmmmai

models

.and four
.

I
in addition to tnree commercial car types.

The three passenger,

roadster

$1595

The five passenger,

touring car

$1625

The four passenger,

coupe.

sedan

But the ability to assist men of vari-ou- s
types in the selection of becoming clothes calls for careful and con- -'

$2455
. .

The seven passenger touring car.
The seven passenger

.$2370
.$1825

stant study.

m

$2645

.

The 4 passenger, special sport touring car,

I

i
T

'J

t

roadster

.

6-c-

.

......... $1050

touring

$1095

The three passenger,
The five passenger,

coupe

.$1490

sedan

$1610

The commercial car, $1090. $1100 and $1115, depending
on

the body style.

,

fa-lii- tt
Fifth and Gold.

Go.

Phone 1200
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE
BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

non-residen-

fj

$40 to $50

rs

ts

'..'

'

'.

"'t

OPPORTUNITY for vacation study and recreation in the great "Well Country." Intended for,
teachers, college students and adults seeking

and our skill and sound judgment
form a combination that insures a
perfect fit and a pleasing personal
appearance whatever your type or
figure.

All these prices are DELIVERED IN ALBUQUERQUE.
Did you ever see such an array of motor car VALU ES ?

lectures. Visits to
mountains, Indian villages, ancient ruins may
be made.
swimming pool. Sleep
under blankets every night of summer.
RECREATION-Popu- lar

GENERAL FEES $12.50 for Session; $20 00 for
of State. Board and room on campus, $25 to $30 per month. Accommodations are
for limited number only. Remit five dollars for
advance reservations.

If

and Stein-Bloc- k
Smart Clothes

.$2100

The five passenger,

;

;

Out-of-doo-

KUPPENHEIMER

The three passenger, special sport roadster, 6 cyl. $2050
The two passenger,

-

$2130

coupe

'

' '

;

proportioned clothes as arc to be
found in our establishment, it is an
easy matter to fit any man correctly.

l

FACULTY includes men and women with credentials of graduate training in leading univer-- ,
: ":
sities.

'

With such accurately

sv

-'"

sedan

Eco-

nomics, Latin, Mathematics, Music, Physics;
Physical Education, Political Science, Psychol-

that you can buy a Buick that exactly

The five passenger,

Altitude 5000 Feet

N.

COURSES in Education, Archaeology, Chemis-

New Mexico service another reason you should investigate

The three passenger,

LLD.,

President

In addition to its power, economy and dependability inj

-"-

ffiBSTV

El warn

OF

3

20. Frank
May
Philadelphia,
McQuude, 12. of Baltimore, won
inter-city
marble championthe
ship today by defeating William
of Philadelphia.
Stoddard
(Red)
His victory came after a nip and
tuck fight nnd the final count
was Baltimore, 57: Philadelphia,
5I. Stoddard previously had defeated Marjorio Uuth of Newark.

..I

JULY

SIX WEEKS

Br
Buick makes nine

EM

i

literature, nrt and literary appreciation, public speaking, voice and
diction, dramatic art and tutoring
in high school and grade school
subjects.
Catalogues will be sent
to persons who are interested in
courses
if request is made to
the
School of Kxpression.
literary interpretation, story tell- Cumnock
206
Vermont
avenue, Los
South
aesthetic
dancing, pantomime,
ing,
journalism, short story writing, Angeles, California.

Buick is the fact

it

in

In

Photographer

ai.i.wjwat-)i-

BALTIMORE LAD WINS
MARBLE CHAMPIONSHIP
(Ilv Tim Auocliilcd

TW!JTtyB.

self-improveme-

.

nt.

MEXICO
ADDRESS, REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF NEW
Albuquerque, Flew Mexico

Other Good Makes $27.50 to $37.50.
'

ZZZn

;

E. L.

Washburn Company

Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers.

ACCREDITED BY THE COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION OF
THE NORTHWESTERN CENTRAL ASSOCIATION
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FLAPPERS WITH BOBBED HAIR TO ACT
AS BRIDESMAIDS WHEN ROYALTY WEDS

'

OBJECT OF
ENT EFFDRT

P

W

f
Department of Interior Does
Not Propose to Disturb
the Present Ditch Organizations.
The only Immediate objective
volved In the effort to secure a reclamation project under the provisions of the McNary bill Is the
OURStlnn nf nppiirfncr tlia PRtnblish- Vlient of two reservoirs In the UDDer
section of the river, M, L. Fox, secretary or tne Middle Rio Grande
Valley association, pointed out yesterday in answering the queries of
a number of land owners who wanted to know how
the
proposed reclamation project was
plained.
The McNury bill provides for a
revolving federal fund to be used
lor reclamation purposes.
As proposed for the middlo Rio
Grando valley, the main project
and the only one now being considered is that of building storage
reservoirs in the vicinity of While
Hock canyon and near the mouth
of the Chama river.
Such
would accomreservoirs
plish the following results: Solve
Uio Hood question for this section
o( the valley; lower the water table
to such an extent that swamp lands
would become dry lands; furnish u
supply of available water for irrigation during the dry season and
do away with the costly river bank
construction and repair work.
Drainage and irrigation projects
would be secondary to the reservoir
projects, although to a great extent
the drainage question would be
solved by the dams as the lowering
of the water table would naturally
end most of the excess water trou- -

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CITIZEN MILITARY
CAMP STILL OPEN
COMPANY APPOINTS NEW
TO NEW MEXICANS
AGENT FOR NEW MEXICO
II. R. Montgomery, who was
recently appointed state agent for
the Continental
Casualty company, lias opened offices on the
second floor of the State" National Bank building and will do
business under the agency name
of the
Company. Mr.
Montgomery will be general manof
the
ager
agency, and will have
charge of all oifieo work.
lie is well known In Albuquerque, and throughout the state as
a progressive young business man.
E. L. Shinn, one of the best
known insurance men in the state,
is associated with tho agency as
supervisor of agents. lie has been
in the Insurance business for the
past ten years, part of that time
as general agent for the Continental Casualty Company. '
Mr.
announced
Montgomery
that all claims, etc., would be
in this office, which insures better service' for New
Mexico policy holders.

1

Van-Mon-

In-

t

New Mexico
ing to population.
will get its proportionate
share
of students at C. M. T. C. camp.
Precedence is not being given to
Texas application, quota not filled. Applications
arted on after

AVIATOR LANDS.
Grand Island, Neb., May 20.
Clarence Prest, aviator, attempting a flight to Siberia, via Alaska,
landed near this city last nigrht and
will remain hero till Monday. He
Mnv 31."
The above telegram Is from said he expects to celebrate the
Ma.'or Bertram, assistant chief of Fourth nf July at Fairbanks.
staff for Intelligence of the i'ir.st
Cavalry division, who is handling
all publicity in this district.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

xami; is cH

(;r.ih

OfiKKN"
The remains nf Mrs.
Hazel (ireen were shipped last
to
the
night
place of her birth in
.Malleoli, 111., where her father ami
mother reside. Mr. Green accomj panied
the body east. Strong
Hrothers were in charge.

Santa Fe. May 20. Unit's, Incorof Albuquerque,
porated,
its charter to change the
corporate name to tho Owl Drug
company. Frank Butt is president,
It, W. Butt is secretary.

J.BThrifly

says

Rrr Ox

i
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the proof of a progressive, successful school 'tj&ve:.er so

MIDDLE WEST CONCERT
TROUPE TO APPEAR IN
PROGRAM HERE MONDAY Below we give a list of students of

the

this school who have secured

d esirahlfi

nnsifirms

months. In most cases our Employment Department placed them; in
past
Another of the series of entertainments given under the auspices some cases students secured their own places. Those marked with a
nave either
of the Santa Fe reading room cir received
or
with
have
increased
salaries
to
promotion
other
We
changed
even
positions.
cuit will be presented Monday
hirch school auditorium have had many positions we were unable to fill on account of not having properly
ing in tne
Concert com- qualified help.
by the Middle-Wepany, whoso personnel consists ot
Position nd With
Position tnd With
Marian Burrows, coloratura soName of KUidenJ.
ame of Student.
Whom Employed
Whom Employed
prano; Harry Moser. baritone:
Helen Burrow, reader, and Iona D. I;.
M. Apodaca, stock raiser,
Arlene Noneman, stenographer, Veterans' Bureau.
Apodata.
manager,
Burrows, pianiste.
Sun Antonio, New Mexico.
Rafaelita Quintana. teacher.
The announcement of the concert
Carrie Phillips, steno-clerAlbuquerque Sanaof the Carl J. Am Rhein, manager Tied Arrow Co., city.
bears these descriptions
torium.
artists: "A soprano soloist who has Anne liaiclutk, stenographer, J. S. Brown MerMrs. J. R. Ragan. temp.. Putney A
cantile Company, city.
Company.
attained high position; a baritone
Josephine Schenck, stenographer, Gallup State
who has charmed many appreciaThomas E. Boyd. Deputy Internal Revenue ColHank.
tive audiences;
a reader whose
lector, Roswell District.
Flora Sandoval, steno-clerSlate National Bank.
main forte is impersonation, and Ruth M. Brinkworth,
Martha Simons, steno-clerstenographer, manager, teleFirst National Bank,
a pianiste who has studied under
phone, company.
N.
M.
Roy,
masters."
Co.
Continental
Oil
Margaret
niank,
!.
Charles
stenographer.
Club.
Elki'
Sulllvant,
clerk,
All of the performers are from Sllss Dean
Heaublen, bookkeeper, Albuquerque
Edward Stacey, real estate salesman, W. C.
Iowa.
Transfer Cnmpanv'.
Oestreloh.
Edna llitehring, hookkeeper-clerk- ,
steno-clerCounty Cleric
Mary Tierncy,
Strong's Furniture
and Recorder. Holbrook. Arizona.
Store.
I'lthel ("taliie, stenographcr-clprk- .
Pacific Mutual.
,T. Korber Co.
raid Torres, stock-rooclerk,
Blanche Courtney,
Bank of
Olive White, stenographer, Gano. publio accounft.
Lovlngtnn, N. M.
Anita Garcia, stenographer. Attorneys Garcia and
Alice Crelghton. stenographer, Continental Oil Co.
Mabrcy.
Claude A. Dewey, auditor Income Tax Unit,
Use Sehultz. stenographer. Chamber of Commerce.
Washington, JJ. C.
Winnie .May Baldwin, bookkeeper-clerk- .
Ilfeld Co.
Jennie Fortune, stenographer, Socorro, N. M.
James Lyons, bookkeeper. Continental Oil Co.
A. X. Gutierrez, stenographer, Armour & Co.
Edna Hull, stenographer, Frank W. Graham.
Zalella Grant, teacher, Tyrone, N. M.
Claude Phelan, bookkeeper, Babbett Bros.. Flag-stafL. C. Ilntton. mercantile and real estate business
Aril.
for himself.
Antoinette Chauvln, steno-clerMcCanna Real
Louis II. Hahn, In business for himself, machine
Estate Co.
shop.
Dewey Adams, bookkeeper, Ilfeld branch itore
.Tesso Hodges, clerk, Veterans' Bureau,
city.
Ramah, N. M.
B. C. Hutchinson, bookkeeper-bil- l
Ethel Allison, steno-clerclerk, ContiColt Lighting and
Their sanitary cleanOil
nental
Co.
Conking Plant, city.
ing's done
Vivian
Ifalthiisen,
Veterans'
Bureau.
E. Benjamin Branch. Ilfeld branch store, Hoy, N,
stenographer,
I
in manner tnnt much
Alice ller, stenographer. Attorney TV. E. iurgu-soM., bookkeeper-clerpraise nai won,
Holbrook, ArlJ!.
Jane Campbell, stenographer, Continental Oil Co.
Lillian Kempenlch, stenographer, Occidental Life.
Alma Elkins, stenographer,
Butler Realty Co.,
Lewis L. Lockett, bookkeeper, Arizona Land &
Wo don't simply do
,
IOS Angeles.
Timber Co.. Flagstaff.
Ernst Johnson, bookkeeper and store manager,
dry cleaning, wo do
Will
Ii. Martin, bookkeeper, Becker Merc. Co.,
superior dry cleaning
Mentmore, New Mexico.
remove all of the
Springerville, Ariz.
Joe Gutierrez, clerk. New Tork Life.
J. C. Miller,
soiled distress of the
Chas. Ilfeld Company,
Evelyn Newman, stenographer, Socorro State Bank
Santa Fe.
garment and send It
Anna Osborne, stenographer. Judge Barnes.
Abbio Kendall, steno-clerback fresh and clean.
Leverett Real Estate
Amanda Thoma. bookkeeper-clerFirst National
We are doing a' lot of
Company.
Bank,: Belen.
and
steaming
pressing
for the men folks.
few
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Above, left to right, Princess Kira, Princess Ileana, bridesmaids; below,
King Alexander of Serbia and Princess Marie of Roumania.
Once more the great American flapper can flap triumphantly, for
are not two of her species to officiate as bridesmaids at a rofal wedding
Balkans ? They are. Princess Ileana, sister of the bride,
in the far-oPrincess Marie of Roumania, and Princess Kira Cyrillovna, bobbed hair
and all, are the Balkan flappers. They will be bridesmaids at the wedding of King Alexander of Serbia and Princess Marie.
ff
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BUILDING COUNCIL TO
MAY 30 DESIGNATED
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT
AS DECORATION DAY
FOR FEDERATED CRAFTS
(Special Corrnpnnileneo to The Journal.)
An entertainment for the Fed.Santa Vv, May 20. A 'proclamuinago and Irrigation Hellenics erated Shop Crafts will be given
ation has been issued by Governor
v.tuld be left to the people con-'- at the Santa Ke
tomorrow
shops
d,"
Fox stated.
Secretary
at 8 o'clock by the Build- M. C. Mechem designating Tuesday,
Mcvr the reservoirs are built, it evening
An at- May 30, as Decoration day. On acTrades
and
council,
will bo up to the land owners as to ing
or 700 is expected. count of having a national cemewhether they want to Install new' tendance of 600will
be
and tery here, the ceremony of decoratserved
systems of Irrigation and drainage Refreshments
will be
which would make their lands more the following program
ing the soldiers' graves will bo obvaluable. We are not at this time presented:
served with unusually impressive
Tom
Welcome
Delahoyde.
concerned with tbese secondary
ceremonies. The local post of the
Music Orchestra.
matters. What we want to accomG. A. R. always takes a
Speech H. p. Patterson.
prominent
plish and to put over is the erection
Solo.
part in the

"Smart'

vt

Scy-frc- d.

ISO

Sey-fre-

s.

"ajswsH

his habits.
A small amount laid
away each day develops
a habit of saving that
will remain with him
through life.

ONE DOLLAR
Starts your savings account and your savings
habit.

m

r,

n,

It's a pleasant and
fitable slavery.

pro-

State

k.

Trust & Savings
Bank

stcno-secretar-

OUR SUMMER TERM STARTS JUNE FIRST

-

inn

students arc assured of a high class course of training in this school. Call and in
vestigate our modern methods.
TELEPHONE 627.
MAY & HOSKING.

i:noLL.ow.
nstk

N. M.

Albuquerque,

k,
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Man becomes a slave to

f,

observance of this" day
of these two storage dams. They
Gila Monster Route W. P.
will solve our grealest problems.
"Recent information from the do- Boxing Match Dcmpsey and FORI RFNS 57 MII.KS ON OAtl.ON
partment of intertlor shows no dis- Johnson.,
.
OF (i VSOMN13.
A new aul'imallo
position on the part of that deVaporizer snif
Announcements.
renor
on
the
of
the
which In sciiml test lios In.
part
partment
Solo.
created the power und mileage of Fords
clamation service to in any way
Shadow Boxing Young Cor- from 5 to
per cent anil at the same
disturb the present ditch
time removed very particle, n( carbon
dova.
from the cylinders, la the proud achieveSwede Bear Hunt W. P.
ment of John A. Stransky, il2 South
etreet, Pukwana, South Dakota.
Match Erring and AMain
DEAN BUTLER WILL
Wresting
remarkable feature of this elmple and
Pinter.
device Is that Its action Is
Inexpensive
ADDRESS ENGINEERS
Federated March Orchestra.
governed entirely hy the motor. It Is
Bot-tibetween
and
Match
the carburetor and
slipped
Buday
Boxing
manifold and con be Installed by
Dean G. M. Butler of the UniIn
five
anyone
minutes
without drilling
"15c Solo" Pinter.
versity of Arizona will address the
or
With It attached, Ford cars
members of the Albuquerque chapNegro Sermon Rev. Dan Mitch havetapping.
made front 40 to 67 mile on one
ter of the American Association of ell.
Mr, fctrausky wants
gallon of giisoline.
to place a fty of these devices on cars
Refreshments.
Kngineers at their banquet at the
In this territory and has a very liberal
Tomato Can Rag Orchestra. '
V. M. C. A. Monday evening. The
to make to anyone who is able to
Boxing Match Bearcat Red and offpr
banquet will start at 7:80 o'clock.
handle' the business which Is sure to
Th 'delegate for the national conGrisley Kid.
he created wherever this marvelous little
Wrestling Match T. B. and F. device la demonstrated. If you want tn ffTs
vention to be held June 6, 7 nd 8
at ffalt Lake City will be selected W. T.
try one entirely at h!i rlKk, send him
your name and address today.
Farewell Monologue.
Monday evening.

if"

On n rii ;t
hero the publicity
party f,,r Hi citizens' Military
Training
learned
that
camps
there ;ix ;i rumor current to the
effect that all allotments for this
year's ramp were already filled,
and that must of the accepted apwore from Texas. Capplicant-;
tain .Inlinsim nt once requested
Fort P,!Ns tn eommunlcato with
corps hf tiliiuui'tcrs by radio, and
to secure the facts of the case.
He has jip-received the following toir.gViiin:
"Allotments tiro made accord

Page Nine,

irsvsTCM

Advertise in the Morning Journal for best
results.
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EVERYTHING GOES REGARDLESS

SALE STARTS

OF VALUE.

MONDAY,

NOTHING RESERVED

Army Russet Shoes

Army Officers' Dress Shoes

$5.50 value, not touched.

ffiq CC

iDO.UJ

:

Reclaimed, not damaged,
$4.25 value. Sale

SLIGHT SMOKE DAMAGED

......

for...

Take Your Pick
NEW KHAKI SHIRTS,
$1.50 value

.............. ....

NEW WOOL SHIRTS,
$3.75 value

QPA
7tlC

&f) Q

$4tD

CANVAS FOR PORCHES
48 in. and 60 in. widths, value
75c and 85c yd. Per yard....

KQ
DuC

$4.25
.$3.75
$4.95
.$4.75
.$4.25

value
value
value
value
value

$1.00

Price....

SUIT

PO

Army Officers' Dress Boots

value. Slight Smoke
lage, Sale Price

$10.25 value. Not touched.
Sale Price
RECLAIMED

toOfJr

New Wool Army Breeches

QP

$UUO

$3.75 value. Not damaged.
Sale Price

CnSES-Slig- ht

Some dandy'Leather

Army Russet Shoes
0

DOUJ

Wool Army Blankets

$4.25

New Wool Breeches.,..
New Khaki Riding Breeches.
New Gabardine Riding Breeches
New Moleskin Riding Breeches. ....
New Corduroy Riding Breeches. .....

T

JQ

Sale Price

Wool Army Blankets
New, not damaged, $6.25
value. Sale Price

MAY 22

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

Our Complete Stock of Army Goods Goes Regardless of Value. An Opportunity to Get Outing Goods tor
Before Stock Is Picded Over Some of the Bargains:
$3.25 Value, not touched,
Sale Price

9:00 A. M.

Like new. $1.00 value.

Sale price

25c and 59c

$2.50 value. Not damaged.
Sale Price

,

7x7
7x9

Palmetto Tents
Wall Tents, Khaki .
,7x7 Wall Tents, Khaki
8x10 Wall Tents, Khaki
10x12 Wall Tents, Khaki

--

Sale Price 75c up
RECLAIMED KHAKI BREECHES

Wool Army Breeches
.

NEW TENTS

Damage

Cases. Value up to $12.00

$2.45

tf0 lip
tP0.4t
'

A Few Slightly Damaged Tents
aslow as

'

tt1.4t

Come Earhi

High Top Boots
SI 0.50 value. Not touched.
Sale Price
RECLAIMED

(Ir7
$ Ad

Wool Army Breeches
$1.75 value. Not Damaged. .,
Af
Sale Price
UDC

;

ARMY CANVAS FOLDING COTS
$6.45

$io.65
$5.95
$11.75
$15.75

$5.00

Reclaimed, $2.50 value.
Sale Price
CAMP STOOLS AND CHAIRS,
as low as
OFFICERS' PUTTEES,
$4.50 value
RECLAIMED SHOES,
as low as

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS

Army and Navy Store
323 SOUTH FIRST STREET

One-Hal- f.

$1.95
69c
$3.45
$1.00

NEW KHAKI SHIRTS,
Washed Once
SPIRAL LEG GINS,
per pair, as low as

qK
ODC

UNDERWEAR, per suit,
as low as

OUC

59c

r

Come Early and Make
Your Selections
P

1

At right is a striking
painting of "an Apache
Queen." The model wa,
Mile. Harville, a beautiful
Parisian. In the
centre is a typical

"

fc

Jim
iP1?

French artist

gffgjg;y

Queen of the Fierce Band Who Sometimes Strangled
,4,1
Victims With Her Own Hands Marries One
3 Reformed Subjects and Finds Lure of Respectable
Home Far Greater Than Excitement of Crime How
the War Changed Many Desperate Criminals
g$ff :lf
Into Law Abiding Workers

iP

t!on, the fact remains that the Apache Is
gone.
Now there Is crime In Paris, of course.
Paris J a great city. But It Is not the
furtive, malicious crime crime for crime's
gakethut it was when the Apaches were
tha vicious element. Now it Is commer-rtalfzccrime. Now It Is efficient, modern.
in- The present day criminal of Paris is
In the days of
gcnioua and scheming.
Yvette's power he was impulsive. Then, in a manner of

JililW

...

d

'

comparison, he was an artist;
In this new epoch he is a scien-

tist.
Yvette came into fame when
the power of the Apaches was

c
J'
1

I

at its height, the same type as
the woman who began it all
about twenty years ago, a
fickle, tantalizing woman, wiin

a

f.

b
1

,

a
I
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At the extreme right
is a picture of
Apache dancing. They
have always been
noted for their wild,
more or less brutal
dancing here the
photographer
has caught a pair of
them in a tense moment.
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She was mute, helpless. Better capture by the police than the relentless Jusi
tice of the gang.
Hands up! Police! This was what happened next. The queen saw red and she
flred five times and was taken prisoner
along with most of the gang. But Degory
escaped. He left Paris and he took a job
at bis old trade as a mechanic in Rouen.
War came and Degory left with marching
'
spot.

men.

g

t

The whole adventure began like a reck- fight to the death,
while she looked on less Joy ride in a stolon automobile, but as
a fact It was quite otherwise. There were
poised and
Y tKj,'1'
tsessed and smiling Ave brutish, square Jawed, square shoul- Sirens dered men and a slip of a girl, black- mysteriously
aud madonnas, in- haired, alert, with something electric
about her movements and something
telligent, except in
fine in her face despite tho company she
when
moments
the
In and thn arranri nhn xraa nn. as it
waa
they are too much in
afterward developeU They went Joy riding
love.
toward Versailles, but on a matter that
"Just one
was strictly business
and carefully
weakness to weigh planned
by the black haired girl.
unagainst
The car turned twice around the block
doubted advantages. at Suresnes and drew up in front of the
The heart is th
Duval Jewelry store. Like a flash the
inly thing you can't plate glass window crashed with a blow
trust," Borne one hat of the car's "Jack." and. three trays had
iaid of tho Apache passed hand to hand Into the car. Yvett.
women. Yvette had was tense, her eyes on the watch every- oeard the story, how where and the sparkle of diamonds still
woman and or- - tempting her further.
same
two men loved the
"The top tray at the left quick," she
ganlzed their armies to fight it out with
knives down In the Quartler des Halles. directed. It was in her hands. "Let her
She knew that one was wounded and thea have it!" was the next sharp command,
stabbed to death in the cab that carried for Mme. Duval had rushed, streaming
him, and that the news of the quarrel the alarm, from the door. The bandit did
spread like wildfire till bands were formed not hesitate, and as the car leaped for- in every auartcr of Paris and battles wont ward with a sudden roar of engines there
on for weeks. Then some one named them were two almost simultaneous reports and
the jeweler's wife dropped, 'wounded in
Apaches. ;
r
'
,
Half the time they forgot their original two places.
The car rushed on as tar as Colombes.
on
and
peacemade their attacks
grievances
There the "joy riders" abandoned It and
ful citizens. A decently dressed French- rode
tranquilly into Paris on the train.
man, to say nothing of a foreigner, had to Without even having been on the train,
xchn tinoTif
Ih.l
v.. Vntla nrr,il1
get up his norve to set foot in a lonely ontr
street even in broad daylight. There was she gave a gay laugh when it was all over
.
.
..
.
and that a softer look came into her eves
a neat trie or tnese Parisian hooligans oy then Rg Bh(j ,ooke(, acrogg
which the passerby was likely to find him- - was eeelng the week ahead, in which he
self suddenly lassoed with a handkerchief would take her, exquisitely gowned and
pulled tight about his throat while his decked in diamonds,, to the fashionable
cafos and restaurants. And the same light
captors took their time in dividing his per-- was in the eyes of Degory and a. trace
of
-- Itnnka
Tn 1.
I I
1.
.1
the same fineness in bis features that was
in Yvette's, and. that, somehow was .out of
"
nm,CD ujr
" "
of amusement or to further develop their keeping with the accepted conception of
a bandit.
v
:
art.
The haul was divided next day In a room
There was a gang that assembled In
on the rue Monffetard. The boys made a
strange haunts east of the Boulevard
present to Yvette of some handsome pins
sinister
In
Michel,
the very shadow and
places
rings and the, rest she took out and
of the Tantheon, and it was here in the
sold for 44,000 francs, of which she
years just before the war that Yvette came back 19,500 on account. But a partbrought
of the
into her own. She would wait in some
never came up for division at all
dank' underground hole, with flashing eyes prize
.
.
.
and nobody missed it.
and burning cheeks unless she was out
had planned a surprise for the
Degory
with them till they came in from the big, queeu and he took a few pieces ot
jewelry
risky play in their game of chance. It and disposed of them on the sly to a
was the intelligence resting in that shapely, "fence," who worked with the
police, unfine little head of hers that planned their fortunately. "Fortunately" Yvette would
lives for them, and a magnetic force in say now, because that is what
began all
her much stronger than their brute the trouble.
a strength that mado them obey.
.She was only terrified by the treason ot
A lift of a patrician chin, an exasper
the man she loved her Apache lover
atcd shake of cropped black curls or. the fearful lest the comrades knife him; and
stamping of a dainty foot would silence she spent two days trying to Keep him
any one of these degenerate looking men safe from his bandit comrades before she
who came there, sunken 'chested, hollow found that the police were on his trail.
cheeked, ulways with the same dark
She dared not tell the boys that tbey were
Ing eyes; set deep lu the pallid whiteness all in danger, through Degory and they
of their faces. She drove ihem to deeper- - didn't know wnat to make ot her exciteate deeds and. felt no regrets. She seduced ment, her pleading that tbey go, separate
innocent victims Into the c1iifi-h- t
nf W nniAIv. Rili. llnm'a nn hnrrv
band and laughed about It afterward. ... , kidding ber now.- -.:
The little queen had found her weak
planning and waiting wore not all that

to Paris recently have been
by the gradual disappearance of the Apaches those once
Many
famous figures in the underworld.
explanations have been given by those who
pretend to know, but it Is just now that
Paris has learned what has become of the
former denizens of the Catacombs.
A magistrate asked a former Apache,
who had been called from a "abbier's shop,
where the police found him diligently at
work at honest labor, to testify in a criminal hearing. The magistrate, like many
thers, was curious.
"Why, don't you know?" returned the
one who had been a dangerous
enemy of the police before the war
that's l':e whole
"Yvette got married

story."
Even to the magistrate and the police
this was a cryptic reply, yet they were
soon to learn that It was, indeed, an epitome of the "whole story." A lew days
later the same magistrate had before him
another former Apache, this one a prisoner, however, charged with an especially
bold bank robbery. It was not one of the
usual crimes of Apaches, but a carefully
planned and executed, scientific crime. The
Apache, too, was not dressed"in the picturesque costume so familiar to the visitors to the Catacombs, but in neat, modish
clothes.
The magistrate, informed as to his Identity, asked him the question:
"Can you tell me what has become of
They do not seem
your old associates?
to be so numerous or troublesome."
"We took our cue from Yvette, the
queen she left us and settled down, you
know," was the reply, Just aB cryptic, it
seemed, as the other.

selt-pos-

evf

mm
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-a mere slip of a woman without
power other than her personality-co- uld
be the absolute monarch of an
empire of
thugs and villains. And it is a matter of
mai mis Yvette. this dark-eyewoman of the underworld, this
little, lithe,
particularly pretty, childlike peaon, was
the powerful queen of the Paris cutthroats.
Her word was law. She is no longer the
queen of the Paris underworld.
She was
never ousted not that. The loyalty of the
Apaches to her was astonishing.
She voluntarily relinquished her "throne" to become the wife of a moderately well situated mechanic, who had been one of her
Apache leaders until a little while before
the war came. He had been her lover in
Apache days and he is her lover now. She
gave up the glamour that bar! surrouaded
her life from her childhood in favor of a
staid, circumspect family life and wifehood and Yvette Is happy.
Without a queen without an effective
and inspiring leader the Apaches are no
longer Apaches. There is
maining of the picturesque,
r
nals of
Paris. And
as much as the retirement
pre-wa-

no vestige

re-

terrible crimiit was the war
of Yvette.

Apaches Rushed to Battle
And Many Died Nobly

When the enemy of France threatened
Paris, and when every available body was
needed to stem the tide of the advance of
the German horde, out of the Catacombs
came the Apaches by the thousands, rushing headlong to the battle scene. And their
work was greatly helpful. '
Murderous Underworld Queen
Women, too, responded to the emergency
Became a. Sedate Matron cry, and among them was Yvette. During
The magistrate was curious. He followed the war it was not unusual to see beautihis investigations further and then be ful, highborn women down on their hands
were right, and knees beside servant girls scrubbing
both answers
concluded
Yvette, the beautiful, mysterious Yvette, floors of hospitals where French soldiers
who had strangled with her own hands, it lay wounded. At one of these hospitals,
was said, half a dozen victims he'd for just out of the city of Paris, a slim, dark-eyelittle woman quietly went
her by her confederates, was the reason.
Yvette, who as queen had ruled the un- about the most menial tasks for three
derworld as no autocratic Czar ever had years. None asked who she was; it was
ruled Russia, had come out of the Cata- no time for curiosity. Her work was of
combs and was now a sedate, young ma- the less dignified nature. It was seldom
tron with a husband and a Inrae.
and only in times of great
And the impulse that led the cruel but
this little woman was called
charming Yvette to leave the underground upon to assist in tho nursing of Koldicrs.
ring
She was Y'vette queen of tho
haunts where flhe was wont to sit as
her power and her prltfe for
queen and executioner at trials of her subjects who had been found wanting and to France's sake. She had cold bloodcdly
surrender herself to the spell of a romance strangled men with her own slim hands in
that the sun might shine upon and the her sovereign days. She had ordered ruthpolice freely observe was the same im- less murders and had seen many of them
executed. But Yvette was changed now.
pulse that bad led the one Apache to
an honest cobbler ,and the other a She was workine her hands to utrllness for
the soldiers of France. Her heart seemed
scientific robber.
it - is strange that a to have been changed by war.
Unquestionably
--

r,

.

dark-haire-

d

Apaches-surrende-

bo-co-

And while she was

in this hospital she
met a soldier- -a poilu
who lav oatheticallv
helpless upon a hard
She
hospital bunk.
had known him be-

I

'i

Mdcrn Bandit Came

The best of
fore.
Y'vette's nature went
out to him. She loved; and he loved as
they had not loved in their Apache days.
The day came for his discharge from tho
and
hospital. He kissed her good-bpromised her that he would return for her.

Old Impulses Were Gone;
(Jood Had Driven Out Evil
When he had gone, Yvette began to feel
the shackles that her old life had bound
about her. She felt the impulse to return
to her leadership of the vicious. But it
was a hopeless Impulse. The best had taken
possession of her heart and she was purged
of all the old, terrible desires. She prayed
that he, too, might have been purified by
tho flamo of war that he, Degory, her
lover, might never be urged to return to
the Catacombs.
After the war Degory disappeared. Then,
one day not so long ago he returned to
her. He had taken up his original trade
that of a mechanic. He had prospered
moderately and was ready to take Yvette
back to Rouen.
Then came the strangest phenomenon.
The fact that she had deserted the old,
ugly haunts of wickedness and crime had
a powerful Influence over the Paris under- world. Crime was no longer an organised
corporation's function. It had lost Us
leader and the denizens of the Catacombs
in great numbers were left without an evil

'...,

genius.
Many' of them had once been honest
working oik like Degory and had remained in the setting of crime only because of the spelf woven around them by
the flashing eyes and the terrifically grip
ping poise of this woman. With Yvette
turned respectable these men Hocked back
to their old honorable trades.
Perhaps, considering the situation more
deeply, Yvctto was not entirely responsible
for this exodus from the Cataconilm to the
open fields of honest work. Perhaps tho
Apaches, camo in contact with su
many people of the outsldo world, discov;
ered such a Bpirlt of human fellowship Iu
their Intercourse with follow soldiers, that
the coming of peace left them with a nw
outlook on life. Whatever- the explana- -
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The modern desperado business
is noth- ing like the old. The "Black Band"
that
B
working in Paris has no resemblance to
the Apaches of other days. There are
les
spectacular crimes and less
spectacular
trlals tuan existed in the time
of- th
When

the desPrado was

,

?tfmma r,ly

iJ-'-Jj

of

Perhaps that Is whv tt,.
the same type they don't find enourh nt
tne romantic and picturesque in modern
"lme- like any other kind
,u t00

'

queens

Of a.
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a-
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as ever. They are thn Unfc Vuh
higher up, the
backer, who must neve'be6
He puts up the money,
gives every
aia Bnd aea's only with the queen,
because
"
BlU0D0rn, faithful treak
in women. The men of the Apache band
do not know him! He i3 shrewd
to realize that a woman has that oneenough
weakness, her heart, and he finds a
faced
plain
girl when he can for the queen business
'
essential
the man
the rich
trayed.

nothing of Yvette's type.
jne men who belong to the band
different from the old type as the
...
.
ju a tDouievara cafe you
A,SUme8
gee two nerfart
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iw ryo
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Eventually Yvette was released. Never
in all her career of desperado
raiding we're
they able to nail her with a conviction, and
you can't jail a woman for evil influence.
The Judge in the police court was thinking all this over and he began to understand. It was the same story as that of
the cobbler and that of the modern bandit
who had come to the police court.
They
were all goiug forward,
progressing, because this is a day of progress whether
it is to something better or worse.
Y'vette had gone her
way because of the
weakness that was
actually goodness and
because the criminal side of her was noth-inmore than a keen mind and an nn.
curbed love of npiiamtni
:
The bandl, had g0M anotUer
cause he was born a criminal with no
such
flaw as a heart. But be had
progressed
all the same. He was no
mn- for the fun of it, but an efficient
business
man who knew his trade and had
,
device that mmiamu owoum
tan invent to
make his ventures effective H
i...
chance not for iw
. u...
thousand or million.
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Began With Joy Ride
men to
And Jewelry Holdup
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gray
eyes that

fell to the lot of Tvette. There were times
when she staged the scenario and took
the leading part herself. She did it with
an unwavering nerve that might have
been devoted to a better purpose but
never, to better effect until well, it has
already been said that an Apache queen
has one weak spot, and it Is as vulnerable
as the heel of Achilles.
The story that is sifting through Paris
now tells how it happened, how the cold
and calculating Yvette was finally touched
iu the on we4k place in her strange
n.akeup. "La Dame de Bon Chance" they
called her, because she always brought
fortune to the enterprises of the Paris underworld and none at all to those of the
Paris police. She would say that in the
end she brought tho only real luck In the
world to herself, and that turned out to
be the one flawless spot and was what
saved her. And some of the other old
Apaches would understand what she
moant. The story has told much more than
a few facts about what happened to Yvette,
something deep and psychological, explaining with it what is becoming of the
Apaches.
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.
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are close together,
"Ssue ?aper Packets

uauiUCU. UJT OUQ ID
preaches. - The second two 'are
'Jewelry
liquidators" on the outside.
,.
It is a big business day. Jewelers established in South America,
especially in
Argentina, receive regular consignment's.
On the Italian frontier
established
are known to have recently passed agents
60,000
francs worth across. A capture' in Marseilles gathered in five business men.
An
operation in Brussels closed a
.
commission house.
.
But the man higher up Btlll rests in the
shadow, because no Apache man. knows
him. It is a new triumph of feminism
that the Apache queen is always disclosed
as in charge of tho higher
The men do not "obey". her management
as they did
Yvette, but they trust her as a business
woman and as a woman as
they would
'

not trust each other

The membership of her ' band change's
weekly. After success and the division of
profits. each goes his way and the
queei
assembles others. She goes among, tradesmen, adjiretors, electricians, modem roea
looking for. modern,, straight business
They would laugh at the idea of a "robber
band." That's for the movies and
th
iiubi uui
iuey listen when the queea
'
says:
Here Is a proposition. My backer will
stand for it"
... u8ea lowa past. Now she is
PreMnt,' just
.
JJ? ?" ,
.

;
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road or another
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Hundreds of Tourists Are
Taking Advantage of the
Chamber of Commerce
Information Bureau. ...

f,

'

tourHundreds of automobile
ist have passed through Albuquerque from both th east and west
during the past week, according to
officials In charge of the Chamber
.of Commerce tourist bureau.
Taken as a whole, all roads are
reported fair or good with the exception of a few short stretches.
Touriats report better information
service in all main highway cities
than was the case last year.
An especial effort is being made
by the Chamber of Commerce here
this year to supply tourists with
accurate information
regarding
Aside from the
road conditions.
tourist check system, which was
used here last year, and the garage
rannrta frnm ftther Cities along the
main highway, the state highway
reports are
department patrol
proving of great benefit. for
rood data. The reports
It's Great Fun for the
are received from the various highway department road patrols,
Kiddles
in
at San Dlcgo, CaliThis
each oatrol section.
formation is received twice or
have
fornia
Youngsters
three times each week by the local
chamber.
salt
In
the
are
keen
great
sport
The roads west of the city
hn In firnnd condition.
MnnrtAj
water
swimming
pool at
On the Gallup route the road is
line from Gallup to tne
across
the
here
and
bay
Coronado,
and good between Gallup
wih thn ereention of snort
from San Diego.
stretches in the neighborhood of
The
and Blucwater.
, Grants
route is reported
Sprlngerville
generally fair throughout.
The road to Roswell is fair, and
Very good for a number of long
Stretches.
From Roswell to Carlsbad the
road is fine as fat as Dexter and
fair from there to Carlsbad. The MRS. KATONKA PLEADS
Santa Fo road is fine and the road GUILTY TO MURDER IN
to Las Vegas is in about the same
THE SECOND DEGREE
condition as last year. This road
is to be repaired in a number of
sections this season.
(FtCIAL DISPATCH TO WO.NINa JOURNAL)
Aztec, N. M., May 20. Mrs.
TRIENNIAL MEET OF
reputed wifa of Steve F.
today entered a plea of
THE0.R. C. ADJOURNS Katonka,
guilty to second degree murder in
connection with the killing of
William Kelly and Sam Groy, Gal(By The Associated Press.)
Clevehind, May 20. With the lup taxi drivers, July SI, last, and
offielection
of
of
the
was sentenced by Judge Reed
completion
cers the Order of Railway Conducto Berve not less' than five
tors' triennial convention adjourn- nor more than thirty years in the
sesweeks'
tbdav
a
three
after
ed
state penitentiary. Steve Katonka
sion. The following vice presi- was found guilty yesterday of first
today:
dents were
degree murder and sentenced to be
W. M. Cark, Chicago, W. C. hanged on July 16.
51.
C.
Carey,
St.
t,ouls;
Turner,
Port Huron.; J. A. Phillips, St.
Louis; K. M. Larizy, Charleston, KILLS HIS
8. C; J. T. Hughes. St. Paul, and
F. M. TCemltz, San Francisco.
GIRL, ENDS OWN LIFE
President L. B. Pheppard of
Ueuar xiapius, xu., ami uuiri- uuiBy The AMoclatcd Prem.)
cers were
yesterday.
Atlantic, la.. May 20. Dale Miller, 80 years old, mail carrier of
NOMINATION REJECTED.
Harlan, la., shot and killed his
The.
May, 20.
Washington,
daughter and1 then
nomination of Leon K. Dail to be killed himself this afternoon. Milax
v;nwrtmee,
postmaster
umb., ler and Ms wife have been sepwas rejected today by the senate arated about a month. Ho has
on the statement of Senator Har-rel- been making his homo with his
republican, Oklahoma, that wife's parents, who, it is alleged,
Mr. Dall was personally objec- were in sympathy with lilm in the
tionable to him.
family controversy.

Wl art
Read the Announcements of California's Famous Hotels, Health, Beach and Mountain Resorts and Solve "That
Outing Problem" Literature and Full Information by Writing Direct, or at Free Information Bureau at Office of
the Morning Journal.
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miles out in the ocean reached
by palatial STEAMSHIP AVALON, affording delightful steamer ride of' two and a

quarter hours.

Cable-Apartment-

Orchestra for dancing.

tfllO dha'ttd 'trwt, f.o. Anele.,
California.
Stith Street Oar tt Union, Blnirl. and
double apartments.
Tlwee block, from
Weitlalt. Park. Phone WH.hlrn 4730.
K. C. WAKSASi Munnuer.

Catalina Offers You
JIJ

"

)..MlS11i-- l

'

1

"

stimulants.
Roth chocolate and
cocoa possess large food values.
Q. How long Ima Marcel waving
neon Known .'
j, H,
await you en the "Magic Me." Boating, bathing (only
A. Next October a grand Marcel
till water ocean bathing in Southern California), fiihing,
fete Is to he given in France to
honor Monsieur Marcel, the origi
hiking, auto tours, golf, tennit, dancing, etc.. Famous
nator of the Marcel wave. He is
Catalina Marine Band in Greek Theatre.
now 70 years old, and it is fifty
Claai Bottomed Boats, showing wonderful Submarine
years since he began to seek (or a
'
Gardena.
way to imitato the wave of nat
Night trip over the Cardens with underwater searchlights
urally curly hair. After two year
of experimenting he Invented the
.omething ABSOLUTELY NEW
process for artificial waving which
bears his name.
the Cost is
Q. How iiuihy doctors, nurses,
tenehers and preachers are there In
this country? lu S.
Los
A. The bureau of census shows
the following number of persona in
Write for beautifully illustrated Catalina folJtr to
these professions: Physicians and
. ff. STEWART, General Passenger Agent
surgeons, 144,977; trained nurses,
149, 12S; teachers, 761,786; clergy
105 Facipc Electric Bunding, Las Angtlcs ,
men, 127,270.
O. Should ft phoasautry
ho
In All the World
stnrted with mature birds or with
No Trip Like This
eggs? T. II. O.
A. The department of agrlcul
turn says that it is possible to start
a pheasantry In either wa:'. Eggs
may be hatched by barnyard fowls.
nut mere are so many uncertain
ties In hatching and raising the
young that it Is about as economi
cal to buy full grown birds.
O. How ninny oil wells and gns that on October 81, 1320, there
2of,000 oil
wells are there in the United were approximately
0
wells in the United Mates, and
Stntca. K. P.
wells.
A. The geological survey says
gas
Q. Wliat !s a codartre? E. Tt. V.
A. This Is an official register
showing the value, quantity and
ownership of real estate. It Is used
an a basis for the apportionment
of taxes.
breed In
Q. W'lH mopqultoos
damp irrn? F. h.
A. All moHtiultoes brood In water
and ln water only. They do not
breed In dew nor damp praast.
Q. When was forrstrv Introduced
Into thl oonntry? II. II.
A. The first example of profos-lona- l
forest management in the
United State was begun In 1801
on the Blltmore estate at Ashevllle,
N. C.
e
Q. What kind of nnlmnls
sboemnker's bristles? G. K.
brisA. The best shoemakers'
tles are produced by pigs that InFormerly
habit cold countries.
most of them came from Russia,
but now China and the United For dinner is Betsy Ross bread.
States are supplying a large part of It is wholesome and nutritious.
Our bread
the market.
saves
work, saves
Q. Po foxes ever hand together fuel, saves wear and tear and
TOU
like volvea? W. I.
Ket better bread. Ton ran
A. Foxes never hunt !n packs. slways get it fresh and know
that it suits you.
The responsiveness of the physical organism to changes of color
in a belief that is reflected ln tho
207 South
First Street.
customs of many peoples. Fro.u
the earliest times It has been the
to
practice of the Chinese people
clothe victims of smallpox ln carwith NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
mine, in Tonquln children
measles are painted red, while in
Sealed nronosnls will
Spain the traditional Isprescription
a red shirt at the office
for the same malady
of the City Clerk of
nd red syrup.
mo cuy oi AiDuquerque, until J
o'clock p. m. on Monday, May 29

Health and Pleasure

Answers to Questions.
(Any reader can get the answer to any question by writing
The Albuqueriuo Journal Information Bureau, Frederic J. lias-kiDirector, Washington, D. C.
This offer appllot strictly to Information.
The Bureau cannot
give advice on legal, medical, and
financial matters. It does not attempt to settle domestic troubles,
nor to undertake exhaustive research on any subject. Write your
question plainly and briefly. Give
full name and address and enclose
two cents in stamps for return
postage. All replies are sent direct
to the inquirer.)
n,

Q.

wide variety of
Hotels, Apartments, Camps, Cottages
accommodations at prices to suit all. Lovely "Itland
Villa" and "Villa Park" are great open eir hoteU.
Also Hotel St.
European plan, rates $ Vi to $2 per day.
Catherine, American plan, and Hotel Atwater, European
plan affording excellent service. '

Did (lie city of Chicago give

the government the land Included
In the slto of Fort Slicriilau? A.
M.

A. A committee of Chicago citizens, alarmed by
the railroad
riots of 1877 and the Haymarket
Hot of 1SS6, purchased the site of

Fort Sheridan and gave it to the

the city
government to Insure
against mob violence.
Q. Are warcr, too, coffee, cliof-olnt- o
and cocoa all foods? V. J.
A. Water may be regarded as
the most important of all foods,
but tea and coffee are classed ns

Small

Best of All

Round Trip $2.25 from

Angeles Harbor

.

35,-70-

THE ONLY BREAD
TO SERVE

Pioneer Bakery

....i.j

of your car. The first thing to do is to
running motor:
YOU want a smoothly
a steady, even flow of
make sure your motor is in the best
power to the rear axle of your car. But
possible condition and the second is to
the motor gets its power from the gas- - ' make sure your gasoline is
right. It
oline you're using. That's why - it's
is if you use Conoco
the Balanced
so advantageous to use the balanced
Gasoline.
Conoco.
gasoline
Most any one of the thousands who use
No matter how good the rifle may be,
Conoco would gladly go out of his way
to get it. But you seldom have to, for
it's next to impossible to hit the target
when using a poor cartridge. Conoco
there is a Continental service station
makes possible the splendid perform-arrces'.o- f.
or dealer at most of the principal points
in the six intermountain states.
the finest types, of automobile, marine and aeroplane motors. You
Use Conoco, the balanced gasoline, and
want to get the best service you can out
Polarine, the perfect motor oil.
:

Albuquerque

;

Butte
mM

AT-

-

m

(A Colorado Corporation)
,.
Denver ,
Pueblo
; .
Great Falls
Salt Lake City
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ROAST CHICKEN
SUNDAY DINNER

$1.00
Consisting ot About a Dozen
Delicious Dishes.

Come in and enjoy a good
Sunday Dinner in the
coolest and nicest Cafe
in the city,
' Music By

Ellis De Luxe Orchestra

.

me

a

.

for the c(itntm.Hi

.eo-4.-

-.

COBNEH

exclusive Resort
Mediurtiof New
Mexico .

o
0

S. OO-- I,
8 CITES.

0

....

..ivoo to se.M
.7.00 to

Sin (rle
Doubl

Free Auto Busses Meet
Trains.

is

All

CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS

k COLLEGES Ml
mm
LITERATURE AT FREE INFORMATION

CUMNOCK SCHOOL
of Expression
Ix9 Angeles, California
Secular Coorifi Offered In Summer School, June IS Jnly

, include
Literature
Art and Literary Appreciation
Publla Speaking
Voice and Diction
Dramatla Art
Journalism

Literary Interpretation
a'

I r.--":
Aesthetic Dancing
Pantomime
' ;1
ghort-Stor- jr
Wrltlnr
Grade
Tutoring In Hlfh School and
School Subjects
Boarding Rat.a la ienool home
Unlr.r.lty Credit for Exprclon Work. Reaeonabla
Fall Term Open. October Third.
Wrlta ToilaT for Cttaloue and Magaalne Bdlt.(J by Cumnock 8tnd.nta,
HELEN A. BROOKS, A. M-- , Director, 100 South Vermont Avenue.

LEARN CHIROPRACTIC
PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL
DIEGO
SAN
BALMY
Open all the year. Classes limited IN
to eight.
dnily. Student may
r
tr. and enter a
enter any day. Monthly rates.
profession that pays big. gives
LOS ANGKT.ES COACHING
you a standing in your commuSCHOOL.
nity and enables you to benefit
TI0 So. Grand Avenue, I.os Angeles, Calif. mankind.
Study at San Diego ln a
Phone
balmy climate, mid Ideal condi- tions. Enroll at the Clewell ChlroGirls' Collsgiate School
practlo College, a regularly cnar-tere- d
28th.
Thirty-firyear begins Sept.
and in 18
Offers General Col- months institution,
Accredited.
write Doctor of
name.
lege Preparatory. Special courses
For parafter your
I years
work, voca- ticulars write to college office,
Beautiful
tional, cultural.
Spanish
1580 FOUIlTn STREET,
life a reality.
buildings.
California
Miss Parsons and Miss Dennen, San Diego
Principals.
The
San
Diego Army and
Adams Street. Los Angeles, Calif.

r.

ftil(-Anrsr-

180-8-

st

Chlro-pract-

lo

Out-do-

Navy Academy's

THE PALISADES HCHOOI,
For Children.
SUM M Kit SESSION
An tdeal School and Home by the sea. Annual Hummer Scion will begin July 1
Kindergarten and College Preparatory, and end September 1. A happy combinastudents admitted anytime. Each Indi- tion of work and may with sea bathvidual child', need
and th. ing and land .ports. $150 oovers prac-tlcsl- ly
studied,

that beit fit. given. Sleep, eat,
every expense. Write
A. IAV1S, Prea.
Moderate tuition. CAPTAIN THOMAS
Write today for Interesting Illustrated
Pacific Beach. California.
booklet. Mr.. Faille Watson Cannon, A. LOS AJiGFLEsTMIMTAKV ACAiM.f
U.. Principal, Santa Monica. Calif.
Loe Angeles, Calif.
on
situated
Huntington
Delightfully
Drive, near Pasadena, 87th year. Students admitted at any time. Highest
In
standards
Military
Scholarship,
Training and Oeneral Culture. 25 acres.
Ideal Summer
Complete
equipment.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Training at Mountain and Beach Camp.
High Scholarship Residence and Day .Tutoring If desired.
School for Toung Boys.
In session all
Phone SHII.
year. Athletics, Swimming. HorsemanRICHARD K. BAI1.KY, President.
ship, Band. Make SUMMER CAMP resIDEALLY KITCATED L
Adervations now.
Special tutoring.
dress Director, 100 South Alvarado Street,
LOS ANGELES
Los Angeles, Cal.
training

MEM ElUThRl

ruary 18. 1922:
North Second street from the
north line ot Tijeras avenue to the
south line of Mountain road.

Bids will be received on the following type of pavement:
2 In. bltullthlo on
concrete
base.
lH-iconbltullthlo on
crete base,
concrete,
Topeka mix
wearing surface.
ltt-ibitullthlc on 4 In. black
base.
ltf-lbltullthlo on 3'-lblack;
I
'
base.
l'i-ibltullthlo on 2'i-l- n
black
base.
- ln. reinforced concrete,
plain concrete.
reinforced concrete.
&1K..A...U..
concrete,
plain
- ln. reinforced concrete.
Plans and specifications may be for street
railway tracks.
seen and forma of proposal obpenetration
macadam
tained from the office ot the City
(street
railway
tracks).
uninneer.
The following is an estimate 1
The city reserves the right to sc
the work to be done, ss compiled
cept or to reject sny or all bids.
by the City Engineer:
B. H. CAIJtlNS,
fSeal)
10,680 square yards street pavAttest:
City Manager.
ing.
ADDIE W. MeAVOT.
5,895 lineal feet combined curb
City Clerk.
and gutter.
3,000 square feet cement
--

ELLIOTT
SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

n.

n.

n.

n.

--

n.

n.

n.

8-

Open the Entire Tear.

HiKh

Cool
Summer
Sea
Dry
Breezes. Summer Session July 6th
to August
16th.
Where your
Daughter will have real home environment.

and

Superior Educational
Advantages
Character Building

n.

n.
n.

9-

n.

If you anticipate summering In
Southern
California write now
for new booklet. Martha Collin
Weaver, M A Principal. Telephone 72826.

'

MONUMENTS
Memorials of the Better
Kind.

."We Pay the Freight"

Conoco, the balanced Gasoline, more than meets
the U.S. Navy
iptciflcationt for motor gasollnt

I

"Always the Best."

,

Cheyenne

aflaSSSaj

R. U. I. Fat, Off.

DE LUXE CAFE

From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

' THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
i

1922.

crete culverts across High street
ai copper avenue, and across Edith
street at f!nnn.f innn.
Each bidder will be required to
ueijusu wnn tne city Clerk, to the
liicmt m iui uiy or Aiouquerque.
Without endnraAirmnt
Mrfift.
check of deposit in the sum of ten
per cent (10 per cent) of the total
amount bid. as a guarantee that he
Will file the remilntd fcnnit
n
enter Into contract, if awarded to
mm,
to- tne terma
of his
according
.
1. .1
w inn Iurn. MllLii ..I
jivb aayg alter tne certification of the award.
Bhould
tne contractor fail to file the bond
called for In the specifications. Ir
an approved surety company, or
to enter into a oontraet with the
t.;uy or AiDuquerque, then the certified Check Shall hnrnmn forfeited
ai liquidated
damages, and the
money realized therefrom be turned Into the treasury of the City of

S. 00

..Il.no

TWENTY

The Journal

Doable.

Simla.

'

Koomi.. .......
Room, toilet.,,
lloomv batlt... t.

100
S00
400

it

pro-duo-

-

PLAN

EUROPEAN

Ir

Itiited
Day I
loo Konms

.

Seven Miles an Hour or Seventy

FOR GIRLS

Hants entitling Inland.
July lit la August 2 r. t h Junior and
All water
SenK.r Camp..
.nil lan4
Art. and Craft..
unorta, Rlrtlnit.
Includ.d For booklet, write
MIS
FRANCES lRR,
Qlrl.' Cnllontflle Kcltool, !""9 w. Adam.
Kt..
Ln. Angtjlea.
California,
Telephone - - - - - - - But 4MH

at Hand

Land-Ne-ar

'

4

TOYON CAMP

Twenty-fiv- e

iw

-

Rates $1.50 to $3.00
Every room a cool outside room

Catalina Island

!

Hol-lom-

Fifth Near Main, Los Angeles
A Room and a Bath for a
Dollar and' a' Half.

fflat

cov-uri-

a,

King Edward Hotel

G. E.

Fletcher

MONUMENT

WORKS

aide-walk-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposala
will be re
celved at the office of the City
Clerk of the City of Mbu uerque.
New Mexico, until 2 o'clock p. m.
on Wednesday. May 81. 1922. for
storm
paving, ' curbs, gutters,
sewers, grading and and nec
essary incidentals or appurtenances thereto, on the following
named street In accordance with
the Provisional Order ot the City
commission or me city or Aimi
querquo. New Mexico, dated Feb'

1.875

lineal feet

street railway.

single

track

3,900 cublo feet earthwork (Included in paving).
SUty (60) weather working days
will be allowed to complete the
whole of this work.
The city reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.
Plans and specifications may be
seen and forms of proposal may be
obtained at the office of the City

Engineer.
Each bidder

will be required to
deposit with the city clerk to the

credit of the City of Albuiueqne.
without endorsement, a certified
check of deposit in tho sum ot ten
per cent (10 per cent) of the total
amount bid, as a guarantee that
he will file ell bonds required and
enter, into contract, if awarded to
him according to the terms of his
bid, within ten days after the certification of the award. Should the
contractor fall to file bonds in an
approved surety company or enter
Into a contract with the City of
Albuquerque, then the certified
check shall become forfeited as
liquidated damages and the money
realized therefrom shall be turned
Into the treasury of the City of
Albuquerque.
JAMES N. OLABD1NO,
' Cltv ' Manager.
Attests
ADDIE W. McAVOTj
City Clerk.
v.;
.
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FINANCIAL
Wall Street.
New Tork, May .20. The weekend session of the stock market
witnessed a continuance of the recent active upward
trend, with
rails, oils and sugars as the most
conspicuous features.
Gains of ona to three points
among coalers, notably Delaware,&
Lackawanna & Western, Beading
Krle, were supplemented by the
.strength of Canadian Pacific, St.
Paul common and preferred. Rock
Island and New Haven, the latter
rising to its best mark in two
years at 3 5 ',4.
Coppers lost some of their recent prominence and another hitch
in the proposed merger of the independent steel companies caused
unsettlement among those issues.
Republic Iron forfeited the better part of the previous day's gain
and Vanadium displayed moderate
heaviness but U. S. Steel exceeded
the high record of recent years,
made durlne yesterday's large turn
over. Mexican Petroleum led the
oils. General
Asphalt, Producers
and Tteflners. Standard OH of Call
and Texas Gulf
Sinclair
fornia,
Sulohur also making substantial
contributions to the buying ol
those stocks.
General Motors again dominated
the motor division on further extensive nbsomtion and rubber sub
sidiaries resaonded to trade
of an increased demand for
automobile accessories, but sugars
eased from their best on profit
taking. Sales amounted to 850,U!)0

little selling to make the lower
WANTED Houses
range despite the strength in hogs. WANTED I want to buy small modern
Closing prices:
home, close in, on easy terms. Post
Wheat
May, $1.85; July, OIUCS VOX OS.
Sept., $1.18.
furnished
$1.23;
Three or
Corn May, 61 "'c; July, 64 c; WANTED
or unfurnished home, modern, on east
66
c.
care
uox
m,
aide. Address
Sept.,
jmiraij. .
Oats May, S7c; July, 39'ic; wasted-T- o
rent four or
modern furntehed home: can accept694i
Sept., 40 c.
Pork May. $2S.!0.
year's leaie. Address postofflce box
Lard July, $11.47; Sept., $11.70.
house,
Ribs July, $12.00; Sept., $11.85, WANTED By June .
for
unfurnished, with garage; will
one year; Fourth ward preferred; will
Grain.
Omaha
consider highlands. Phone
Omaha, May 20. Wheat No. i
No. 2 mixed,
hard, $1.25 1.27;
$1.13.
MKr?SminClfTr60oi children. 85c. at
2
No.
while.
Corn
their home. Phone 2038-No. 2 mixed. 54 c.
HAVE TOUn hair cut right, 35 cente.
Oats No. S white, S1ie1,4c;
ehave, 20 cente, at Duran's Barber
No. 4 white, 33 &c.
Shop, sis South First,
four-roo-

S02--

54i54c;

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas City, May 20. Cash:
Wheat No. 2 hard, $1.26 1.45;
1.27.
No. 2 red, $1.25
Corn No. 2 white, 57 c; No. 2
yellow, 69c; No. 8 yellow, 68ic
Hay Unchanged.

PRODUCE

MONEY TO LOAN

Clilcago Produce.
Chicago. May 20. Butter Market lower. Creamery extras, S4c;
seconds, 28
firsts,
'
29c; standards, 34c.
Eggs Market higher. Receipts
cases. Firsts.
83.145
miscelordinary firsts,
laneous '
storage packed
packed
storage
extras, 20 c;
firsts, 2Gc.
lower.
Fowls,
Poultry Alive,
25e;
broilers, 40 48c; roosters,

8033c;
,

2424c;
2222c;

2323c:

14

LADY WITH nice home and ehady yard
wants to care for children bv hour,
Address Mia. Joas, 611
day or week.
Wt Oranlte.
EPILEPTICS Would you care to learn
about new rational treatment for Immediate relief of epilepsy, positively
stopping all eeisurea from first day's ue.
Information free.
'Specialist," drawer
Lander, Ws'Omlny.

s

liUNBV

TO

LOAN

Ou

dia-

watchea,

monds, sune end everjlhlng valuanle

Mr. B. Marcua, 213 South Flret.
MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, watches
and good Jjwelry; liberal, reliable, confidential. Gottlieb Jewelry Co.. 105 N. let.
MONEY TO LOAN from 11.0011 up; can
make good ilzerl loan on close-i- n husl-nee- s
Wood, 201
property. McMllllon
West Oold. Realtora,
CONFIDENTIAL loans ou jewelry, diamonds, watches. Liberty bonds, pianos,
ttotliman's.
automobiles: lowent raos.
117 South First.
Bonded to the slate.

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED

HOUbU

cleaning.

ts

NGr

$97,-50-

0,

IBZO--

"s

J

1813c

LIVESTOCK

I

ije

lo

C13--

',

Cm

05;

T

.32.

.32;

.i.

1922-192-

.02.

. Vv

8.

20,-Li- berty

4s.

3s.

GRAIN

20.-Ev- enlng

d

..:,,

iJERCY AND FERDIE
l

.

sosi-j-

,

V.

"js,"

Ford Sedan, just like new,
Grerr.
(iill. Phone 450,
WANTED
1137
ForresLady's bicycle,
1922 Dodge touring car, run
FOR SALE
ter.
,;:,) miles, (00 West Lead,
Uooa porch awing,
WANTKD
rhoiie FORSALE
Ford truckTl" condition,
J9S5-hat gain. 807 South Second.
Ii"urnlturi
WANTED
any quantity. FOR SALE 1920 Buick V . A 1 Ann.
Phone 603-dltlon
Butler Auto company.
Some Jersey heifers, 6 to 10 F OR bALE Hudson
WANTKD
speedster, excellent
months old. rnone I4U7-condition; a bargain. Phone 148f-WS! l'AY IIIOUEST I'tllCES fut rifles, FOR SALE 191 S
Ford roadster, with
ehotKuns,
pistols.
Wrlght'e
Trading
detachable truck body. 817 North Third.
Post, Fourth Htol Oold.
5
FOK BA LID
Buick touring car;
e
HAVE several
first morttirsl-a'as- e
condition. Bond-Dillo- n
Co.,
gage loans. Who wants themt Ma- - city
Million & Wooi.
high-grad- e
S'll.L
I
tires
and
tubes
direct
AND
6CAVEXGEK
HAULINO done. E.
from factory to car owner. Phone Hen-droA. Uritfltli, 723 East .Iron.
Pbone
1141-1341-FOR SALE
Some extra good used cars;
To rent small grand piano;
WANTED
easy terms.
Mclntoih Auto Co- - S1I
Instrument wilt receive ercellent care. West
Copper.
P. ti. V., Journal, call P..
i00 OLDSMOBILE "8," just overhauled.
kalsoinlne ana paper, wax
CLEANING,
Perfect mechanical
14
condition.
ing ana oiling noors; wurg guaranteed. South Broadway.
John Ooodson. phone 634-6
FOR
SALE
Light Buick, 60l;
WANTED
Party with some money to
Sudebaker, five passenger, 20; Kurd
assist In financing small ranch near Roadster.
tl80. 110 West Gold.
city; place ready to stock. Address FOR SALE Series
s, Packard twin six,
Ranch, care Journal.
mechanically perfect; six good tires; a
16 South
MAX BAKGAIN STORE, at
Morrow
118 West SilAuto
bargain.
First, will pay the highest prices (or ver.
, Co.,
your second-han- d
clothing, shoes and FO:; SALE 1918
Maxwell
858.
car;
furniture. Phone
fine condition; new battery,touring
good top;
Have y r dull safety
HAZOlt BLADES
to sell. Inquire at 821 South
razor blades resharpened; single edge priced
nr,c: double edge 3io per dozen: all work
1922 Overland, model four
fruarantecd. Holmes, at Ruppe'e Drug FOR BALE
,
,u uuij ovu nines.
Htore.
108 Vassar avenue,
University Heights,
PIANO TUNIN'O by first-clatuner, one
with knowledges of repair work on FOR SALE OR
TRADE
for town prop-ertand
JAMES
player pianos.
pianos
Btudebaker four and Chevrolet
1920
West New Vork, phone 4S0;
both cara In first-clas- s
condltloa
1974-W- .
Inquire at 1523 South Second.
liUU CLEANERS
FOR
SALE
Ford
new
Sedan,
paint and
Oil! Rugs Cleaned. tl.SB.
tires. 8350; terms If desired; one Ford
renovated. S3.De and up;
MATTRESSES
07
1919,
starter
touring,
1110.
type,
ErvlD
furniture repaired and packed.
West Mountain road, phone 1977-phone 13-Bedding Company,
FOR
Used
SALE
Dodge Brothers tourCareful
Kodak finishing.
WANTED
ing, Dodge Brothers roadster, Buick
Twce dally service. Remember, satisfaction guaranteed. Send your finishing , Ford truck. Maxwell truck and tourHanna ing. J. Korber ft CO., Auto Department,
to a reliable, established firm.
phone 783,
A Hnnnu. Master photoaraphera.
FOR SALE Overland epeedster, 1910
BUSINESS CHANCES
six. Continental motor, good mechanical condition throughout, four new Dia121 14
STATB HOTEL f' r sale.
Weal mond tires, two
spares. See Mr. Moore,
Central.
at Rosslter ft McConnelt, 211 West Gold.
A I.E
FOR
Restaurant. In Santa Fe.
Address Corouado Hotel, Santa Fe. New
DRIVERLESS FORD CO.
Mexico.
FORDS FOR RENT Rates 15o per mile,
ItOIiERTS-TUlt18 West Gold
ER CO.,
II per hour minimum. Special rates
avenue, are business opportunity spect- - week days. Ask for them; tlso aus reallsts.
pairing. 121 North Third, phone
FOR
urlck building
216 South First; location good (or any SOM
BARGAIN A
light
six touring car. In fine new oondltlon,
,
kind of business.
few thousand miles; not been
run
a
only
ten
FOR KALE
house
of
Boarding
driven out aide of city In two years; has
rooms, A- -l location, good Income.
been In storage since last August, and Is
W. N., care Journal.
every way; good rubber; over
Home Bakery, fixtures and twenty miles to gallon gas; cost 11,600;
FOR SALE
supplies; good location, reason, owner will sacrifice fur 84(0. See owner, 801
dead. Lena I!. Jackson, Estancla. N. North Third Street F lllng Station.
M.. Box 309.
SAVE upward uf 60 per cent on tested
IF YOU GET my prices your money will
pails. Studebak' , Dodge, Oldsmoblle,
W. C. Thaston. Maxwell.
stay in Albuquerque.
Grant,
Overland, , Chevrolet..
, chalm-eraPlumbing Fixtures and Supplies, Hi) E. M. F.. Interstate.
North Fourth.
Paige, Buick. Dort. Stnddard-Dayto- n
FO'l SALE Dry cleaning establishment, and others. Engines tor stationary, truck
latest equipment. Including Ford de- and tractor use.
for any auto.
Any part or access-trtiae cash. Address At.BUyUE-.Ulivery truck. $750
B
AUTO WRECK IMI TO
"Dry CWantrt," care Journal
613 U West Central.
Phone 484.
BAKERIES pa7 big profltsr We furnish
New Mexico's oldest wrecking
bouse.
completeI bakpry equipment ovens end I's-- d enre bfloeht solrt and eschansed.
ftxt ee
aoked by fifteen years' ex6
on
SAVE
dismantled
cent
per
McDonald
Urure
perience.
Company.
parts, tires, batteriea, springs, wheels,
Ksnsos City Missouri.
rims, fenders, electrical equipMAKE faoed brick, sand and chemical. bearings
ment, magnetos, gears, axles and drive
onyx,
hard,
marble,
granite,
extremely
line of
etc.; a
shafts,
radiators,
r
polisher!.
Immensely profitable; thirty-fou- parts for Overland, all complete
models; Wtllys-Process guaranteed.
dollar
daily.
. 8: Bruck, 4; Studebaker.
4,
..
ght.
Box 104.-- Norfolk. Va.
4, 0: Chilmers. Reo, 4; Paige, 4; Oakland.
FOR SALE One of the finest cafea In 0; Hupmoblle.
Maxwell, pleasure
northern Arizona, long lease, excellent and trucks. Chevrolet, '490-F- . B. A comtrade, good location; two of the partners plete line new rings, pfnlons and transare to leave for Europe; act quick. Ad- mission gears and axle shafta for any
West
Mcintosh Auto Co., 811-1- 6
dress Poatofflce box 314. Flagstaff. Arls. car.
FOR SALE Small business in country Copper.
WHEN IN NEED OF
town, between El Pflso and Las Cruces.
suitable for man and wife or one person TIRES, rims, carburetors, springs, magnetos generators, .wheels, gears, axles,
with some outside help. Price 'six hun. N. Parsons, bearings
horns, accessories
dred dollnrs. Address
COME TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
Anthony, N. M.
WE HAVE SALVAGED TO DATE THE
FOLLOWING MAKES OF CARS:
FOR .SALE
Livestock
Buick C24. C26, D45, DSS; Cadillac,
jr?ltATKAio-k""- y
512 fhalmi-rs- . Chandler. Chevrolet 400,- FB.
Dodge Dort.
FoTFSA'f.E Jersey cow. Phone24llR3 Raby Grand;
20. H. K. N.i Maxwell. MitchFord.
FOR HA I.E Team of large mares. Phone ell OldsHup
8. Overland, every model: Saxon
2402-Jt- .
v
4 and 8:
Studebaker 4 and 8; Wlllys-KnfshFOR SALE Fresh milk goat with three
every model.'
kids. 1213 North Third.
If you don't eee your ear I the above
milk list, remember,"
FOR SALE One Jersey-DurhaWB ARE SALVAftTHG T.ATB MODEL
412 West Pacific.
cow, cheap.
CARS EVERT DAT.
FOR SALE Dandy team of small mules;
tn addition to the largest stock of used
520
North Second.
also Frazier cart.
In the state, we carry a COMparts
FOR 8A I. K Fine Hufts Red and Bel-- - PLETE line of NEW geara. drive shafts,
triers. 710 axle shafta siul general accessories, for
glan buck and dues; also
'
West Lead.
every car,
OUR PRICES ARB THE LOWEST. '
n
FOR SALE
Four extra choice, fresh
VIADUCT GARAGE.
cows.
Stevens Ranch, Alameda,
600 SOUTH SECOND.
or phone 351, after p. m.
Largest
parts house In the state.
FOR SALE
Horse, weight about 1,100
north end
pounft, C. W. Hunter ranch, 240D-RWANTED
Agentt
Rio Orande boulevard.
Phone
FOR SALE Twelve head work horses WATERPROOF kitchen aprons, shopping
hlrrhest
bags,
prices reduced,
grade;
and mules, at Albuquerque Horse and
211 South Broadway, St. Louis,
Mule Market, First and Mountain road. Ron-ToMo.
FOR SALE Four driving and work I
Wonderful seller; 80o-- profit
horses; two sets double harness, and AGENTS dollar
ssles. Deliver on spot.
every
two wagons. Real Estate Exchange, 409
License unnecessary.
Sample free Mis
West Copper.
2328 W. Pico, Los Ange
sion.
8,
Factory
e
FOR SALE Two
Jersey Hol- - les., Calif.
with
ateln cows,
records of eighty
Mason sold 18 Comet Sprayers
pounds of butter In one month. These AGENTS
and Autowashers one Saturday. Profits
are real cows. s. .1. Vlvlnn. phone J404-J12.50 each.
Best sprayer; 30 years' exFOR SALE Part Jersey and Holsteln
Particulars free. Rusler Co..
cow Just fresh, first calf; young Jeraey. perience.
Ohio.
fresh soon, and Holsteln, giving milk. Johnstown,
Grande Wagon Yard. 810 North Broad- LADIES Do your own hemstitching and
ptcotfng. Attachment fits any machine,
way Scott Rldennur.
12.60V buttonhole, 16; hand embroiderer,
1 HAVE twelve head good young horses
32.60.
Agents wanted. B. Stephenaon,
and mares for sale, all broke to work, 22
Qulncy. Chicago.
weight 1.000 to 1,400 pounds: good matchE
MAN to take charge of
second-haned teams; also good
harness
our local trade; 86 to 8 datly steady;
for sale. 310 North Broadway, phone
no
1858-J- .
experience
required; pay starts at
Scott Rldtnour.
once. Write today.
American Products
6896
American
Co.,
Bldg., Cincinnati, O.
- FOR SALE Ranches
owner representative to
Auto
WANTED
FOR SALE A small ranch, three-fourtdemonstrate the
fully guaranteed,
mile west of bridge; modern bouse. A low priced punctureonly
proof inner tube ou
J. James.
the market; 8100 weekly. Advance Punct
ROBERTS-TURNECo., 218 West Gold ure Proof Tube Co., 128 N. LaSalle, Chi
avenue, have handled ranch properties CBgO.
for years.
176 TO 1150 WEEKLY.
Free aamples.
Lowest priced gold window letters for
FOK SALE Eighteen acres, two miles
from town, four acres tn alfalfa, bal- stores, offices. Anybody can do It. Large
ance pasture, cheap. Poatofflce box t68, demand. Exclusive territory. Acme Let
or phone 2403-Rter Co., S804 Congress. Dept. K 178, Chi
FOR SALE
farm, good cago. ,
house, barn, sheds, silo and milk house; AGENTS
profit 100 per cent, popular
Ideal dairy farm; on main ditch. Phone
necessity for men, women. One min2407-Ror write box 406, Albuquerque.
ute's demonstration means sale. Ton
FOR SALE Four acres, two miles from carry stock In pocket . Side line with
Write Tom Cain, Montgom
postoffice, on main ditch, double house, any goods.
garage, milk house, good chicken houses, ery City, MOj
chickens and turkeys, also furniture and AGENTS Make
'Em White Washing
toots, terms. Phone 2416-JTablets at 26c package with free box
FOP SALE OR TRADE Fwe aores tn 60o size face powder, eells like wildfire
Fmltvale, near paved road; One grape tremendous profit. Free aample. Ex
or chlcke.. ranch; easy termt; to right elusive territory. Bldgely Co., 6723 Ar
party. Phone 693. or apply room 18, First mltage, Chicago.
...... ii.ii.i , iiira DOUOI nillCO
PATENTED check protector fountain pen
BENTSON RANCH. Old Town boulevard,
high quality product 17 years exmust be sold., make offer; twenty-tw- o
perience. No competition, nothing like
acres,
notice, screened porch; It on 'the market, sells to every bustness
implements, horses, cows, alfalfa, orch- and professional man. Can easllw make
ard, berries; owner leaving account of 812 to mo aany.
Kritigson Brmners,
health. Phone owner, 2417-n- l,
or 848. Incorporated. Mfgrs., 122 West Illinois
Realtors copy. Box 192, Old Albuquerque. street, Chicago.

Market steady. Re- STRAYED White bull dog. yellow spots,
cars. Total U. S. ship- nickel studded
for
ceipts
collar. Thone 604-ments, 687 cars. Wisconsin sacked reward.
1.60
LOST Tan suit case, containing child's
and bulk round whites, $1.50
sacked round
Minnesota
cwt.;
clothing and few other articles; finder
whltM 11.15 cwt.: Canadian sack leave at fit 9 West Tleres.
ed round whites. No. 1 mostly $1.60 FOUND Slide rule; owner may have
by Identifying and paying co3t
cwt.; Idaho sacked Russets, 82.00 of same
shares.
ad. Address XT'!, care Journal.
New stock, strong. Alabama
The clearing house statement re- cwt.
arl.-p,-l
Rllss Triumphs No. 1, $3.65
DRESS M AK
flected revival of activity in the
Texas sacked Bliss
3.76 cwt.:
stock marl.et, actual loans and disBy the day or at borne
No.
1, $3.60 cwt.: Florida DKE.SoMAKIMi
Triumphs
about
counts increasing by
80? West Iron, prions
Rose double headed bar000. and expanding that account Spauldlng
No. 2, HEMSTITCHING pleating. Williams'777--Mirels. No. 1. $6.50 6.75;
to the largest total of the year.
llinery, 2H South Bmiilin), Ph.
4.25.
$4.00
decreased
Actual cash holdings
PLEAT1NO.
accordion, side and bo;
excess
mall
leaving
orders. V. Crane, 215 North
nlmost 51,400,000,
Kansas City Produce.
Seventh.
Crane
Apartments, phone 314
reserves at barely more than
Kansas City, May 20. Eggs-Ma- rket
'
Miscellaneous
Firsts, 21c. FOR RENT
unchanged.
Closing prices:
Creamery.
Butter Unchanged.
American Beet Sugar
18c.
38c; packing,
RENT Oarage. 710 Weal Lead.
American Can
Hens, 22c; FOr
Poultry Unchanged. 12
FOR RENT Eighty-acr- e
American Smelting & Ref'g.. 6
pasture, seven
c.
roosters,
40c;
35"
broilers,
Tobacco..
miles from town . Baldrldge Lumber
American Sumatra
1231s
&
Tel
Company.
Tel.
American
New York Cotton.
-- 0
American Zinc
AUCTION SALE
New Tork, May 20. Cotton fu!" tures
Anaconda Copper
closed easy. May, $21.20;
1J2
Atchison
Uec,
$19.77;
When you need an auct.nnetr. call
July $19.90; Oct.,
Baltimore AV Ohio
Blll
Wllliama.
residence pl."n H99-$19.77; Jan., $19.65.
Bethlehem Steel "B"
I aell
llvrat'trft. myelin nd se. Turnlture.
Nothor
Butte & Superior
b
anld at auction.
to
anything
New York Mclals.
EVs
California Petroleum
ing ton largt or am nil to slv m.v per
New Tork. May 20. Copper has norm!
aftrntlon:
Btlfflprlfift ruHmntM
Canadian Pacifio
shown continued firmness during
40
Central leather
FOR RENT Ranches
the past week with today's quota67
Chesapeake & Ohio
28
tions for electrolytic ranging from FOR RENT Twelve-acr- e
three
ranch,
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul...
and
motal
for nearby
31
acres alfalfa, one acre fruit, mile and
Chino Copper
deliveries.
forward
o
west
all
13
side:
for
of
south
to
35
bridge,
quarter
up
Colorado Fuel & Iron
of the on ditch i very low rent. E. E. Steidley.
74
It is reported that some
Crucible Steel
New
Mexico.
Lamv.
for
metal
no
17
larger interests have
Cuba Cane Sugar
15
sale below 18c.
WANTED Ranches
Kris
Iron Firm.
78
Great Northern pfd
T
WANTED
hear from owner ut good
73Uc
silver.
bar
Foreign
42',!
Tnsniration Copper
ranch fur ante. Stats caalt price, full
56c.
S3
dollars,
Mexican
Txirtleulars.
D, F. JJuah, Minneapolis,
Int. Mer. Marine pfd.
88
Mltinriiotn.
Kennecott Copper
.119
TioulBville & Nasimne....
FOR RENT Office Rooms
Mexican Petroleum ...... ..130
80
..
F O It K K IN i' 6 f f tie Vi io
lina Ktricklrt
Miami Copper
. . 24
Korber Atlttt Department.
Chicago,
Missouri Pacifio
Bureau
S.
20
(U.
91
May
..
RENT
FOR
Chicago,
Office opposite postofflce
New Tork Central
Receipts
commerce.
Cattle
and chamber
.. 77 of
Markets).
Wright
Northern Pacifio
enn
with week ago: hulldlne Fourth and flold.
41
..
Pennsylvania
she
mr
hlnher:
l3n
in
.twra
..
Hay Consolidated Copper. .. 17'i
81
stock mostly steady; canners weak: MATTRESS RENOVATING
Reading . '. &
to 25o lower: veal calves MATTRESS HENOVATING. !. and up.
..
bulls
72'i
Steel....
Republic Iron
Rug cleaning, furniture repairing,
steady to EOo higher;
unevenly
..86
&
Oil
Refining...
Ervln
Sinclair
Phone
92
choice calves up most; stockersand Beddingpacking.
Company.
Southern Pacific
Top
244 feeders dull, weak to lower. week
s
Southern Railway
beef steers for week. $9.25;
Studebaker Corporation . ..120
.. 48 bulk prices beef steers, $7.i
Texas Company
73
..
8.60; stockers and feeders, $i.onig NOTICE TO HOLDERS
Tobacco Products
..139'i 7 75; meaty feeders. 88.0098.BO:
Union Pacifio
OF VICTORY NOTES
.vlOl'i butcher she Block, 83.907.15;
United States Steel
67
cannera and cutters.
..
i;tah Copper
9.75.
"To Holders of Victory notes and
$9.00
veal calves,
Wnc-Reeelnts
S.0u. warnci- others concerned:
Torclgn Exchange.
exay"Notice, is hereby clven as fol- -j
teadv to strong with Friday's
New Tork. May 20. Foreign
nnalitv considered; spots 5c lows:
Britain
Great
arA
change irregular. cables, $4.44
"First. Call for redemption of,
to 10c higher. Top,
demand, $4.44;
about 8 94 per cent Victory notes. All of
bills on banks, I4.4Z.; 810.50010.95; shippers took strong,
these 3
per cent series of the
cables,; 1,400; holdover light; pigs
demand. 9
5.11 cables, mostly $9.5010.00; packing sows United States of America converti9 06.
Italy demand;demand
otherble ffOld notes of
weak 10c to 15o lower.
Belgium
aiarKei wise known as 3
per cent Vicgheep Receipts 3,6V. choice
rablel, 8.81.
90
called
are
doubles
(or
Bo lower.
Five
hereby
tory notes,
""anav.
cables,
shorn lambs, $12.75 redemption on June 15. 1922,
and
mand 38.79; cables.
lambs
for
. demand.
to
the
and
spring
provisions
pursuant
13.00;
sheep
Sweder
demand. 8.45.
notes
demand, 21.30. quoted firm. Compared with week redemption contained in the circu25.70. Denmark
in treasury department
SWitzerland demand, 19.06 Spain ago: Fed lambs and fat sheep and
April 21, 1919.
mostly 75o to $1 lower; spring lar No. 138. datednotes
Greece
demand, 15.82.
were origto 75c lower: feeders, under which the
Poland demand, 1.90. Ar- lambs 60c culls
4 17.
60c
'ewer; inally Issued. Interest on all Vic25c to
ends and
Czechoslovakia demand,
8
of
notes
dethe
$15.00;
lambs.
per cent
tory
closing top spring
demand. 36 62. Brazillt-- l.
gentine 13.87.
feeders around $12.25; bulk shorn series will cease on said redempMontreal. 99
mand,
bulk fat tion date. June 15, 1922.
lambs, $11.6012.50;
"Second. Suspension and terewes, $5.00 7.00; extreme heavy
mination of Victory notes condown to $4.00.
version privilege. In view of the
closed:
"'V.Vt'wd- call for the redemption ot all 3
Kansas C4ty.
899.60 bid; second second 4 Us,'
BuS.
20
(U.
per cent Victory notes on June 15.
Kansas City. May
899.86;
Re1922, and pursuant to Uae proVr9St70: "third
of
Markets). Cattle steers
899.94; fourth reau
.
visions of the said treasury deceipts 660. For week. Beef
'41! g, 99.90; Victory 4vi, 8100..
she
partment circular No. 138, the
10c to 26c lower; top, $8.80;
8100.
Victory
stock weak to TOc lower, common privilege of conversion of Victory
an mnrllum rrades off most; can notes of either series into Victory
ners and bulls steady; calves most notes of the other series is' hereby
9, 1922,
ly steady, in between graaes lower; suspended from February
utnov rows and heifers, feeders and to June 15, 1922, both Inclusive,
Trade.
of
Board
Chicago
mostly 25c to 60c and on June 15. 1922. will terminup .tnv
Chicago, May
ate. Victory notes accordingly
effor the weekend caused
Market cease to be interconvertible
1,000.
durReceipts
Hogs
sharply
to
break
9. 1922. and on
prices here
today, active to packers and shippers. av-6c fective February
of
trading
hour
last
the
ing
and after that Vlate no conversion
than yesterday s
dng thj tne to 10c higher
May delivery
the notes may be made.
erage. Bulk good and choice 190 of 'Third.
although reportsunfavorable
Detailed information as
iv.owm
.'.7f;,vr tolline ofnew crop gave to10.75: mixed 250weignts,
to the presentation and surrender
to
conditions for the
8
of
per cent victory notes ror
con$10.4510.66; bulk. $10.4610.76;
the market a rather hu lsh The top,
redemption Is given In treasury
$10.75; throwout sows. $9.25
in the early dealings.
struction
circular No. 277. dated
department
TP
unsettled with values 9'
Market February 9. 1922. copies ot whicn
250.
L"
.i
sheep Receipts
In., of iCtO 4C,
are
at the treasury and
and July for week: Spring lambs about the available
federal reserve banks.
May $1,35 4 to $1.86
other
c steady;
$14.60;
Arlzonas,
was
corn
up
to $1.23;
$1.23
"A. W. MELLON.
c killing classes $1 to $1.25 lower.
o and oats ranged from
to
"Secretary of the Treasury.
Provisions
tn ie higher.
-It
"February 9. 1922."
St. Joseph.
60c ad
ranged from 6c lower to
St. Joseph, Mav 20. Hogs ReThe city of Ghent Is built on
fair ceipts 4,600. Market 6c to 10c twenty-six
Islands Joined by 270
The wheat market showed with
trading on higher. Top, $10.75; bulk, $10.60 bridges.
strength in the earlyand
10.70.
snorts
houses
commission
Market
100.
:
Cattle Receipts
.in. of the deferred de nominal.
cows
$7.008.75;
Steers,
slightly
averaged
which
liveries,
calves,
8.76;
fl.Knite a. break in values at and heifers, $5.00
was $5.508.00.
.
Liverpool. The May delivery
600.
Ma,rJ'1
Sheep Receipts
under pressure from Mattered
$11.50
Ixmhs.
the best steady. Clinnert
DirJNEH WILL BE
longs and averaged lower,
from a local ele- 12.25; clipped ewes, $4.50 5.25.
support comingwhich
l READY
he
also
was
WHEN "VE
IRCAdYTet,
vator interest
Denver.
The action
nest buyer yesterday.
Re
Cattle
20.
domlDenver, May
of May continued to be the
ceipts 1.800. Market steady. Beef
steers.
$7.50 8.25; cows
gnored.
amo entirely
calves. $9.00
The report from the southwest ers. 85.609.90:
wvv-- .old of the aetenorauoii in
7.25.
of the crop as ui;
Hrfgs Receipts 28. Market 10c
rain
cache's: itbeing
Top, $10.40; bulk, $10.05
1n some sections which higher.
JL.
i
rainfall In &)10.3S.
have had insufficient
report In William McFee's
he past six weeks. This for
The
in
reply
the
was largely responsible
the roar-ut- t. Bookman to H. U Mencken's sponfirm undertono of were
LanAmerican
of
"the
225
sorship
Receipts of wheat
conguage," he points out that there Is
cara and deliveries on May
pubAmerican
no
except
language
tracts this morning were 430.000 licity writing and
advertising copy,
which there is nothing known
corlf ana oats, while acting like
man
of letters this
a
on
To
earth.
froiti the kind ot
rather firm early, reactedwith
advertising Is serious, he
wheat
In
sympathy
high point was no material pressure thinks, for it is forclnp; literature
but there
many forma and
of a to abandon
and the selling was mainly close
phrases and to seek a means ot exnear
the
local character until
pression not yet appropriated by
when expon interests became the sales department. "And the
corn.
of
buyers
July
only means tne present writer sees
heavy
. Provisions
averaged lower with available at present is the continual
a rn.lher light trade, It took but use of good English," tie believes.
Till luu ui hUl Xlilk Uuslil i'MllUt smin,
67

AUTOMOBILES

Miscellaneous
ruooe

FOR SALE

Get In on. the Betting,

FOR RENT

Js

.

s FOtl
sa. v.

ID NEW WAY TO

EASIER, BETTER

Edith.

Modern four-roofurnished
cottage with canvassed porch, Pbone

FOR RENT
1727--

AflD QUICKER

FOR RENT Four-roohouse, modern,
C18 North
with range It desired.
Twelfth.
FOR
six
RENT Unfurnished
house,
large rooms, close In. Apply 200 South
Arno, prrone
FOR RENT

2316--

THE

Housee,

Silver.
FOR RENT
Completely furnished cottage of four rooms and sleeping
no sick; no children; highlands. porch:
Phone
1730--

FOR RENT Now or June 1, new modern
brick home, nicely furnished or
1504
East
Oold,
phone
I918--

FOR RENT

Six large room brick house,
unfurnished, in good condition; no sick,
228

South Edith.

The Gainaday Electric Ironer
changes all this. Changes a DAY of
hard work to an HOUR of joy.
Think of ironing a shirt in four
minutes, a house dress in three minutes and a tablecloth jrrfive minutes.
.

The whole ironing is done in
h
the time, and with much better
results.
one-fift-

The Gainaday Ironer is made by
the makers of the Gainaday Electric
Washer, which means that it is simple in design, sturdy in construction,
and easy to manipulate.
We will demonstrate it in your
home or at our store.
E

'

:

HP

riSwrvas.
starswii.Mj-e.-

1
SS

II9W.

E

-

409V

four-roo-

bungalow; bath, front and back

porch, garage: 1506 Eaat Central. Apply
724 Eaat Central.
FOR KENT Three-roomodern furnished house; two glassed-i- n
sleeping
608
East
Pacific.
porches.
Inquire at
909 South Walter.
FOR RENT
Nice
furnished
house, modern, 1009 South Fourth.
Apply Broad Bicycle Co., 820 South Second, phone 736.
FOR KENT Three-roofurnished cot-

Lowest

m years

tage, bsth and sleeping porch. Phone
381 W. call for keys at 1624 East Central, between nine and twelve.
FOR SALE OR RENT Five-roobouse
with
range,
furnace, fireplace and
aurage, at 201 North Fourteenth; rem
t;o per month
Phone 1688-W- .
Foil KENT Clean three-roofurnished
bunralow; all modern convenicnuee:
gla?ed-lsleeping porch: newly decorated. .15 per month. 815 East 8llver.
FOR liliVf June 1. large brick corner
house, unfurnished. 1300 North Fifth;
Phone
modern,
shade, lawn,
garage.
1346-R- ,
or 1104. Mrs. Strung, Strong's
Book Store,
FOR RENT

Three-roofurnished cottage, glassed porch.
located. Phone 2411 It! Saturday. Sunday; other vlays phone ?632 between 1:30
and 4:30 p. m.
brick
Modern
FOR RENT
North
dwelling, furnished, at 111
Eleventh; smple ground for gsrden patch,
etc.; newly decorated, 850 per month.
cily Realty Company.
four-rooNew
house
RENT
FOR
screen potch, ahed. gartige, rtre place,
chicken yard; one block from' Preab.r-terls- n
Sanatorium; owner will sell cheap
rnh 114 North Cedar.
FOR RENT
Nicely furnished now modern bungalow, highlands, large glassed-i- n
sleeping porch, gas. electrlo and hot
water: will give lease If wanted: rent
reasonable. Inquire 801 South Edith.
About June 8. we are leavFOR RENT
ing for the east; have several houses
which we want to lease from three o
six months, so that we will not have
deptnd on othere to look after them
while we are away; houses located in
highlands, close to carllne and will be
I ased at
bargain prices: three tn five
moms; modern except heat. Apply .716
Fast Central.

For

with Board

Rent-Roo-

m

mm

t.

SI

w

7

60S West Copper.
ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOM A NDTJO A R D?" 611 South Broad- f'SV.

table board.

FIRST-CLAS-

110

NdHonalTarlt

South

Arno. phone 1327-Olaseed-l- n
RENT
FOR
lth
porch,
114 North Maple.
board!
CANVAS sleeping porch,
with
1207 Eaat Central.
110 per week.

o

Ol

VACANCY for convalescent: excellent ac-

comodations; private home; highlands.
Phone 1422- - W.
Nicely furnished front room.
suitable for one or two, with board.
618 Fruit.
Phone K72-RANCH
JAMESON
Reduced
rates for
the summer, cool and shady, situated
two miles north of, town.
Phone

FOR RENT

Santa Fe and Las Vegas

NewiMcxico

Sale dates: To California, May 15
to September 30. To other points
June 1 to September 30.

223S--

FOR RENT One large furnished room,
suitable for two with board; f 40 month
each. Man antfWlfe preferred. Phone
2194-621 North Second.
MIRAMONTBS-ON-TBS-MES-

Return limit October 31, 1922.
Stop overs in both directions.
Fred Harvey meals "all the way."

A

SANATORIUM-HOTE- L
for tubercular
convalescents: graduate nurse In attendance: rates by the week or month

Call

I400-J-

MRS. CARL BERGLUND Private Sanatorium, 1416 South Edith, for bealtb-seekermodern rooms, furnished nicely,
sleeping porches, excellent meals, tray
service, nurse In attendance: cool, shady
bono 1866-place for summer.
RESERVATIONS may now be had st St.

John's Sanatorium

Ask for "California Picture Book' "Colore tlo Summer,
"Grand Canvon Outings," "Off the Beaten Path,"
"Petrified Forest" eutd "Cool Summer Way."

general turning; excellent meals, tray
service: no eitree. All room have steam
heat hot end cold running water. Hev.
W. H. Elegler, Superintendent.
Pbons
491.

WANTED

T15

Phone

CITY

Rooms

Gentleman wishes to ri.TT
furnished room with kitchenette; per- state
rent ana location, jb. j, h.,
maneni;
care Journal,
GENTLEMAN healthseeker, In good condition, employed, desires airy furnished room In private family, close in. Address Healthseeker, care Journal WANTED

v

R. W. HOYT, Agent.
204.

DELIVERY

',

OF

.

THE. JOURNAL

If

PHONES

T

(I

or

THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

WHAT 00 YoU MEAN BY SUCH FOOUSHNtSs
I

Albuquerque. N. H.

Every paper for subscribers In the city of Albuquerque
should be delivered not later than 7:00
m. weekdays and
"
8 a. m. Sundays.
II any subscriber falls to receive his paper properly, a
9:80 will- bring
a new paper by
phone call before

' B
uj
Creator

aihisiHs Fon

,

J "

(Episcopal)! rates.

117.60 to 126 per week; Inoludes private
room with eleeplng porch, connected to
bath and toilet! medical care, medicines,

U
AWARPsitl
I

PMONC

OOtO AVE..

M

Mr. Pruhn.
" "

1

CO."

w

Inquire

South Edith.
FOR RENT
Nicely furnished new
221

7

Electric Washer has
wash day but ironing
day in most homes still is the vitality sapping drudging day it always was.

j.

an Hinds; furnished
and unfurnished. McMllllon 4s Wood,
Realtors, 208 West Gold.
FOR KENT Five-roofurnished house;
No sick or small children.
401 West
Lead, phone 1932-FOR RENT Four-roomodern house
two porches.
716 South Edith, partly
rurnisneo, newiy painted.
FOR
RENT Four rooms,
glassed-t- n
sleeping porch, nicely furnished; key
at 628 South Walter; garage.
FOR
RENT
Unfurnished four-roohouse. 120 per month.
Inquire 810
worm Mroaaway.
Phone I858-FOR RENT Several modern furnished
cotteges, rent 826, 130 and 140; on car
line, inquire 1218 8outh Edith.
FOR RENT
cotFurnisher!
tage with Bleeping
porch. Phone
218S-or cnll 1208 East Copper.
IF YOU want a home and a good garden,
call at Hatton'a store, west ot Barelaa
bridge, and Investigate our plan.
LIST your vacant houses witn the City
Realty Co.. for prompt and efficient
207 West Oold,
service.
phone 867.
Nice four-rooFOR RENT
cottage. 807
West Hazeldlne. Inquire Broad Bicycle
Co.. 220 South Second, phone 738.
Five-rooFOR RENT
house, glassed
porch, large yard, garage. 705 South
30.
J. A. Hammond, 824 Eaat
High,

east front.

't'

Dwellings

FOR KEN T Three-roocottage, modern, furnished. 813 Last Pacific.
HOME, opposite university, for rent or
exchange for board. 1700 East Central.
two-rooB'0
RENT
New
cottage.
porch, water, III month. 1804 South
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KOLUMN

KINGSBURY'S
IiOOKt

screened front
porch, arranged for two families, completely furnished, full
2,100; cash
nine lot.
Only
balance monthly
$500,
adobe,

LINCOLN ADDITION
lots, good soil, shade,
fruit trees, wonderful view;
located tust north ot the city
on paved road.
GOT YOURS TODAY. SOLD
$20
PAYMENTS
ON EASY
BALANCE $10 PER
CASH.
MONTH.

FOR SALE

Wonderful opportunity to get a
home in Fourth ward, conslsttns
of living room, dining room, den,
two bedrooms,
large
fireplace,
features.
closets, kitchen., built-i- n
breakfast room, large iota snaae
and garage. This home must be
sold at once. Price' $n,soo.
ACKERSON & GRIFFITH,
Realtor,
ISO S. Fourth St.
Phone 414.
--

FOE SALE

LarRO

D. T. KINGSBURY

f

Realtor.
Estate, Loanl

Real
210

V.

Insurance.
Pbone
Gold.

and

FIve-reowntte stucco, aob
bungalow, modern, garage, outbuildings,
North thlrtesnth street; terms, if desired.
whit
stucco frame
14,100
bungalow, modern, oak floors, built-i- n
features, garage and other outbuildings; Fourth ward.
.
waning-Binders, lot
$5,600 8ven-rioi- u
100x141, corner, close in. Highlands;
fins looatlon.
trick, modern, suita$3.100 Five-rooble for two families; Highlands, close
'
la.

$3,700

Owner Leaving City
Must Sell,:

....
resl

FOR RENT
house, three porches, two baths, large yard.
DIECKMANX REAM! CO.
ten-roo- m

Realtor.

309 W. Gold.

CO,

218 West Gold.

A SNAP

CITY

For Somebody

.

Spacious and wall lighted. Heat
hot and cold water, and janitor
service Included.
J. KORBER A CO.
Auto Department.

modern brick, two
porches, fireplace, large lot 60
xl42, garage, fuel sheds, situ
ate in Fourth ward and comimmediate
furnished,
pletely
possession; $500 cash payment,
balance less than rent.
A. C.

WANT

RELTAELE

AGENTS to

world.
largest company oi
Ms
kind in America 99 out of
100 claims paid the day proof
i received. No different classes "A.
"It" Mf. A rtnnanza for live)
agents.
The

ROBERTS-TURNE-

1221--

CO,

R

V
"'''

State Agents for New Mexico
and Arizona.
2I8 West Gold.
Albuquerque.

NORTH

FIFTH

Four rooms, bath, large porch,
lawn, trees, corner lot, only
four blocks from Central avto school.
convenient
enue;
Must bo sold this week. Terms.

THIRTEENTH ST.
brick stucco, trees
and lawn, garage. Bargain, at
$3,700. Terms.
NORTH

Five-roo-

COL. ROBERTS
THE VETERAN AUCTIONEER,
sells anything, anywhere. Over 2$
years of selling success. Service
that satisfies. Prices that Please.

new frms house,
mile west of
Bridge. Five minutes by
auto to shops, ten minutes to
postoffice. Price $8,500, substantial cash- payment, and
then $30 a month. Fine new
furniture, horse, and 135 young
chickens Included.
Ba-rel- as

Now or June first, new modern
brick home, nicely furnished,
or unfurnished. 1504 East Gold.
PHONE

1918--

LLVLntl

CO.

R

A

WW. r.nM

GOOD HOMES

PRICED RIGHT
mny good
buys

We

in

have
choice

homes in all parts ot the city.

409 West Copper.

ROBERTS-TURNE-

218

w.

buy four or
modern
home direct from owner; must
be well located; have $1,500 to
down.
Address
John
pay
Cranston, care Journal.
five-roo- m

University' Heights Realty
Company,

FIVE BLOCKS

and Central

From Second and Central)
Fourth ward; five rooms, sleep
Ing porch, large bath room,
front and back porches, four

Company,

318 West Gold.
1978-- J

,

Price)

$3,SO0

shad

Phone

a

trees.

C03-- J.

FOR SALE
apartment, fur
south neventn.
Four-roobuilt,
substantially
FOR RENT Rooms
Two rooms and sleeping
Repair Work Remodeling-- .
lull RENT
completely furnished house, Highporch, modern. Plfone 2128-FOR HKN'I- -'' Room, olos In. tit West
Price
worth
well
$3,260.
lands,
l'Ull ItENT Three housekeeping rooms. $1,850; Termff, $250 "cash and $50
Copper.
FOU RENT Furnished bed room.
710
HELP WANTED
One side rents for $20.
KOll ItENT Nice
of two month.
partment
itpbi i.eaa.
EXCHANGE
ESTATE
REAL
roums. Imperial Hotel, over Pastime
Male,
FOR KENT Good sleeping room. 812
46
West Copper.
theater.
WANJEP11n t0 rk on ranch! phons Nnrth Second.
ONE .SMALL and one
larga furnished
RENT Furnisnefl room. 121 South
FOR
anartment. with hot water, 1215 west
FIKEMJUN, UKAKEMKN, beginners, I'lti"'
seventh, phone 729-FOR RENT
monthl'.
FOR
Writs
RENT Rooms
with
Railway
sleeping
iort KENT Furnished apartment, three Modern frame
care Morning Journal
V
porches, ilt Beit Centrsl.
house, Third
rooms and sleeping porcn. eis noutu
OFFiciC-iLaborEMPLOYMENT
ers
FOR RENT Light housekeeping rooma
close in. Completely
ward,
for
KUlllr.
n
nd water service gang.
with gas. 821
West Central.
F'Olt KENT
furnished. Three months' lease. 110 SouthB'Third,
Large sleeping room and
cj.n
FURNISHED modern rmima: no sick; go
$75.00 per month.
kitchenette; fine for on man. S30V4
WANTED
Houss
to house solicitors tor
414 West Sliver.
ehlldren
Went Oold.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
sood commission. FOR RENT Housekeeping room, sleep- Ju"e.ha
three-roocool
1'OIt MINT Large,
409 West Copper.
cro
...
Journal.
no
nv wnatn giUitn.
slclc
pwur
apartment, nicely furnished;
WANTED Kxperlenced baker to take FOR
"?t Norlh Seventh.
RENT Two rooms and sleeping
"
MeroanVM
.op'
porch. lo;o gouth Brosdway.
in
Two furnished rooms, fur
1'uit HUNT
vu.Mny, a,Mat ug Vegas, N. M,
llht housekeeping; adults; no sick.
WANTED
Msn to isarn barber trade; LAROE. cool room, beautifully furnished.
WANTED Position
724 South Second.
rnei pain, izji west Roma.
tuition S6. American Barber College,
FOR RENT NIc front room with bath.
?lng,.
WANTiiU Men's wssblng, silks a speol-altAngeles. Oalif.
room Bpartment.
L.qulr Ml South
1104.
rrmui rno. rtione I403-phone
WANTED One man with car. Apply
Walter, phone 1K8-LACK CURTAINS laundered Mrs. Man- between 10 and U o'olook Sunday
RENT Neatly furnished sleeping
four-rooor
Hires
Furnished
ItENT
rait modern
room; close In. 817 South Third.
aimer
vine, Rl: Columbia.
morning,
M..hi.. ....
apartment, close in, rea- - WANTED Work
! 11
Fort RENT Bleeping porch and room,
Qou".
Phons
by the hour.
ponHlila. t'08 North Sixth.
1343-ism A DETECTIVE,
liO-flo- o
adjoining bath, 414 West Oold.
after 6:30 p. m.
weekly;
Three or four-rooJj'OH KENT
apartover
travel
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms! slso
woman
unneceswants
work
world;
by
COMPETENT
experience
ment; modern; furnlnhed; garage. 114
sary.
S319-American
Detective
or
40S
hour. Phone
Agency.
sleeping room. f9 south Second.
day
North HlKh. Phone 19SS-Lucas, St. Louis.
houss- 12 per
truii KENT Bleeping room,
1'OH RENT Outsine apartment, modern, WANTED Colored nan wanta
SEN
17
Age
,to (5, Experience
;no sick, ill Bouth Edith,
month;
eleanlng, by hour. Phons 4S2-bath. Avsrlll
NT
thra rooms, private
make
Travel;
secret
FOR-REtnvestlga.
COLORED COOK (man) wants work In tlon,
Light housekeeping room!
Apartments, i!0 8', North Second.
reports, galarlea; expenses. Amerirestaurant or private family. Phone can Foreign
venanq Hotel, aniA west Central.
furi'OK RENT Two ana tbroa-rooDetejtive
gtney. 488 Bt. FOR RENT Front bed
Al' 1505-Louis.
nished housekeeping apartments.
room, very
close In,
PRACTICAL nurse, good cook, cook din SlfcADI
btiquenjUD Hotel, tlthj North second.
Sixth.
work, hlgli pay. Be an
ner and ssrve. or car for children.
RENT Furnished
Volt KENT Steam bested apartment. Phone
electrical or meohanlcal special- FOR
liousekeeplng
US3-room
218 Bouth Wsltsr,
court, toil Bast Silver.
In Park Vie
Htl7-ist.
We
teaoh
on
you
phone
real generators,
WANTED By a young man, 7 years of magnetos; motors, cars, trucks.
Call i. A. Hammond, phone 1B2-New FOR RENT-Nloe- .
clean sleeping and
age, position In a country store. An 13.00(1 cylinder grinder. Many positions
apart-miItENT A good three-roorooma jtiy North Third.
'
nowcreping
O.
swer
Chas.
Colllster,
open. Writ today. Booklst frs
city.
on first floor, furnished for
Johnuu iiMi-i- M
large front rooms, un. housekeeping; gas
range; no sick. 610 WANTED Clerical work In store or son's Automotive Trades Bchool,
furnished; IIS new. l4 Bouth Edith.
720 Broadway, Dept. D,
(tVrst Tljeras.
salesman, city or traveling; thoroughly
lOR RENT Furnished sleeping rnom;
furnished apart- experienced. Address Pox 675, care Jour Denver. Colo.
l'"6il RENT Two-roonl''' l! 8outh EdUh pl,on,
WANT RELIABLE AUE.NTS to sell the niVw"
ment; hot and cold water, lights and nal.
best
Health
and Accident Insurance
WANTED Clerical work by teaoher dur
tills
phone paid; rent reasonable,
FOR
RENT Sleeping room, one IS, one
South Broadway.
ing summer months: lean operate type for the money In th world. Th largest
10 per month; no
sick. Ill South
of its kind In America 99 out
I'OU ItENT June 1, desirable furnished writer. Address B., care Journal, phone company
of 100 olalma paid the day proof rscelved. Edith.
J95-rooma
and
bathi
four
apartment,
No
different
-Live
classes
RENT
FOR
"B."
etc
Three modern furnished
"A,"
lamed in sleeping porch. 10l Wast WANTED Position ss bookkeeper or
rooms for light housekeeping. 423 West
have mad ISOO per month. Robertaentrnl, phone 10H.
clerk, by man with family; aeverai agents
-Turner
Co., state agenta for New Santa F.
Address W, Mexico
experience.
years'
general
UMNT
modern
furnished
Two
and Arisona. Its West Gold. Al FOR RENT
,.(ll
rooms and sleeping porch, for house- care Journal. .
Large furnished airy room.
buquerque. New Mexico.
with front entrance. Inquire
St 417
keeping, wstcr and lights paid; so sick. YOUNQ LADY from asst. unincumbered. WANTED
Northman
Seventh.
or
o
woman,
Bookkseper;
In
horn
0(l South Broadway,
for
wishes position
not over thirty-seve- n
of
Adyears
ags,
or
ranch
or
FOR
RENT
bachelor
city.Two
widower;
furnilhed
nick
hot
modern
front rooms,
tort ItENT New,
capable of handling bonks and offir.
rooms for
813
also nice aleeplng dress S. H. D.. car Journal.
and cold voter;
for retail lumber business,
an an t vi hi j iiira. light housekeeping.
rooms, one block west of Santa Fe shops, I AUDIT, check, open, close and keep nual ousinas In excess of doing
an8100,000
on oar line. 904 South Third,
RENT Nice
e
books: prepare tinanciai statements. nually. Prefer combination honkkssnee FOR
sloping
Walter I and
rooms. . Albuquerqu
SISVa
Hotel.
FOIt KENT One large and una small Incoms tax returns, eta 481.
stenographer and on with some
lumoer bookkeeping experience; latter North Bscond.
apartment, furnlchsd
completely for WlIMsms, Elks' Club, phon
WANTED Position as accountant all or qualifications lot essential, but It Is FOR RENT Furnished light hounekeep-,.Llit
housekeeping. Crane Apartmsnts,
nart time by man with several years' aneoiuteiy nscessary that applicant
Nurth Seventh, phone Si 4.
ro0'
lady only, 110 per month.
her on account health of KNOW he or she is capabl of keeping
South Edith.
housekeep-Inf- f experience;
Nice two-rooFOR KENT
of family. "W." oar Journal. dooks, Keeping them right and keeping FOR RENT Modern
member
apartment, adjoining bath, gas,
sleeping room,
will b nald all
62! WE HAVE an experienced bookkeeper them UD. Rlsht nart
closa In; no stck; no children.
Avsrlll
Apartment.
Went I.esd, phone I001-who will take several smsn sets oi they are worth and given position that Is
books to ksep at a reasonable fee. permanent and offers splendid oppor FOR RENT
i$.FOIt KENT Three-rooapartment
rooms with
Housekeeping
Gold.
ror
221
r
West
Must
ruture
to
bs
abi
Service
Bureau,
tunity
for light housekeeping, modern, Exrert T30-light, water, girags,
;
state experience, present II sleeping
port Juno
I month. porchi
Phon 1511-per month. 600 block South First, phone
in
and
first
employed
salary expected
inquire Savoy Hotel cftlce,
letter.
The Hall Lumber
FOR SALE Furniture
Company, FOtTreNT
Nlcly furnished room,
KENT Two-rooFOR
bsth. In private home, close in.
housekeeping
Wlnslow, Arlrona.
apartment with small porch; outside s"URNlTURir REPAIRING and upholster
nuuin Arno. pnon I362-1
erne
la.
rooms, les chsst, gss stove, linen, water,
Brvf Bedding CO- ing. Pi.o?e S1I-IMPERIAL ROOMS Nl .. clean rooms
Girt for genral housswork,
lights 7 a week. 22i)j West Qold.
rate by day nr week nv.e piim.
WANTED Piano and several used rugs, WANTED
at Monkbrldg Manor.
Fu nisned apartments, con.
FOR KENT
west Csntral.
sny else. Address Box 400, ear Jour WANTED
Woman to work on ranch. ELGIN HOTEL
venlent. to aanaturlums; four rooma nal.
rooms and
Sleeping
108 West Oold.
uorcnes. gas; on East FOR BALE
at
Inquire
J classed-- n sleeping Cull
one
oil
stovs,
housekeeping anartmania. , th. iisv.
1511 East Central.
t t Central car line.
brass bed, mattress and springs.' Phon WANTED Nurse maid. Apply Mrs. R. week or month, jolt, West Centrsl.
E. Putney. 1108 West Central.
H80-UK lthiNT" Front room, wall furnlhe
1003 West Csn.
AT THE WASHINGTON,
FOR SALE Five rooms ot furniture very WANTED Competent woman for houss-wor- k on adjoining bath, us of phon. closs la;
,',1 tral,
very desirable small out-si827 North High.
or two gentlemen. 701 West Bllver.
half
of
with
days.
reasonable,
renting
privilege
apartment, furnished. Inquire apartment house. June 1. Phone 1448-WANTED Girl for general housework. FOR RENT Two desirable light houw
or phone sa. j. u. isaain, proprietor.
Apply mornings to 1114 West Central.
Three rooms of furniture,
FOR BALE
keeping rooma clean and well ventli.
ill RENT Three large, cool rooms and
cook.
-Apply atod. 417 Bouth Walter, phon 190S-M- .
7(; rrous for rsnt, 1.0 per month, WANTED A competent
jlaasrd sleeping porch, bath adjoining, watsr
looatlon.
701
food
est
and
Mrs.
Louis
lights
paid;
llfsld,
LOOK
mornings.
furnished for housekeeping, neat
Nicely furnished bed room, prl
08-Copper.
.
vat entrance and bath. 41 K einse io
clean; desirable summer location. Phon
i5 West
chiffoniers, WANTED Good family oook; wages 110 mwn mna snops; no sick. 809 West Iron,
FOR BALE 10x10 tent,
coai.
kitchen cabinets. China cabinets, re
week.
Manor, phone FOR
Uonkbrldg
APARTMENTS Under new
j"EMAN
RENT Two
furnished
auto tiros, nsw, il&lO; 1049-813 South Third, phone frigerators, 12x3
management,
rooma for ominlat nicely
m
mm end
or good usea furniture, caeay
all
kind
' w. Two and three-rooWANTED Lady to sell household necesapartments,
arouna
,B
C10H
oa
26
floor,
First.
South
IS?
JS". ."V
lern, new and completely, furnished;
sity; good commission. Address Bog
FOR SALE Leather upholstered parlor a. a., car Journal,
it in; all musifle rioma.
chiffonFurnished outside sleeping
set, breakfast tabl. dresser,
MAKE 85 dally, typewriting at horn. newly
rooma running water, cloae In, by dey
ier: best condition: never used by sick;
free.
Particular
Honest, permanent.
12 South
or. ,wf'1'' "neman Apartments.
sacrifice If sold Immediately, phon Enclose
t RENT April
eool, thoroughly will
King,
envelope.
i moj, pnon sje-io west rruit. Box 703, Los Angeles, Calif.
p. m.
after
of two 1403-apartment
lean furnished
-t rooma and kitchenette) bath ad-,it- n; FOR SALE Blu enamel range, kitchen HEMSTITCHING riootlng attachment; FOR RENT Furnlehed front room, light
tabl. dining table, buffet, dresser, fits any sewing machine; attaches housekeeping;
also room for ono on
large screened front porch; olose
'
will not rent to sick or children. Call davennart. two rockers, six chairs, bed firmly.
floor; well people; no children.
Easily adusted. Prto tl de- ground,-- oato.
n
bo
Arno,
springs and mattress, and other arttclss livered,' with complete Instruction and
West Gold.
"ter 10 a, in., lit
tl
1134
not mentioned.
Forrester, phon samples work. Order filled promptly.
ONI) LARGE well fiirnUl.e.l honlellteP'
i:9-M- .
Starr
Co., 80
Superior Attachment
room.,
nice
for couple working; slso
Ing
Chrlsll, Texas.
two ana tnree rooms, close in; no sick;
FOR SALE Real Estate) street, Corpus
iw
sue
ennaren.
Mule ami female.
wsst Iron.
Ti.-n'RENT Newly decorated, most rest i"Oll ijALE Thirty lot, by ownsr. i
WANTED Man or woman oook for sum- OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
furnished four
All outslds
ful and attractively
Old Town. J. R. Zamora.
'
111
new
mountain
In
and
once
ropms
eervloo
the
mer,
,
Iaqulr
furniture, furnished or
rooms;-moderjanitor
FOR SALE Boms lots on North Sixth, west coai.
unfurnished apartment'; also sleeping
,
week. It Interested see this Ideal apart- to
450; easy terms, pnon jsoi-- j
room at
7
per week; hot and
MAN or woman wanted. 840 weekly full OOTfJ
' menU Don't pnone. asoureignis a.parv
water.
FOR SALE Choice lot In University
room; new manage-merit- ;.
time. It an hour spar time, selling
lament Home, 316 West Lead.
lUHXut Csntral. W. F. Bsrnstt,
Heights. Be owner. 807 South Edlin. guaranteed hosiery to wearer. Experience
FOR SALE Los 60x141 on 800 block unnecessary., international Mills, All.
RENT Room oe suits with bath
betBTMtr.-'aleal
Bents' Arno, east exposure. 1450. City Norrlstownr. Pa.
fuenlibad for two or
Resit Co. tor Welt (lolil. phone S"T.
In our special summer courses httfre gentlemen, olos In. ejulet location.
ENROLL
"
on
block
to
Killth ear: aonvenisnt
South
fifty-fohalf
On good
lot
anq rnak your vacation mean douara
All makes overhauiej FOR BALE
T"i'PKWRi'EK
r
garase; n
Bast Silver, near Highland park, on to you. Positions waiting for our gradu- rtn" rliujjs! flflVafe'mrnTTV:'
-- -a
every ma- nirAffj Rlbhnns-foo- '
Bchool
ates.
Western
Privet
sick; rsssnnabls; meal If desired, li
for
Bi assy terms. J, A, Hammond, lit East
".km.
Aibuaueraue
Typewriter
O01-J- ,t
.
East
Faun
FaclCio,
retarics.
,
Sliver.
(01-- J.
Booth
Fourth.
Hi
change, phone
j.

nh.

;.

4"U?reetiLos

-

l.2jNorth

'r

"'tt

l,

"typewriters

$1,000 Dodn, balance

rent.

Five-roo-

good

m

lawn,
built-i- n

horse
price.

1608--

EXTRA BARGAINS
USED CARS

Saxon Touring
$100
Btudebaker Touring.... ino
Overland Touring, S3.. 10O
Overland Touring, 83.. 100
1 Maxwell Touring
200
1
200
Dort Touring
1 Vim Truck,
4
ton... 1573
- Knight, Touring
88-- 4
450
1 Cadillac
Touring a Bargain.
SOUTHWEST MOTOR CO
211 N. Fourth.
Phone '10.
1
1
1

BORROW

--- T0

gilt-edg-

HORSE
Mule

SALE

and

Horse

CAN YOU

Market

BEAT IT

In Albuquerque
this kind be-- !
Denver and Los Angeles,
The big clearance where buyer! A 20i3 2 Defender Tire for
and seller meet. We handle every
thing at public auction. It you
$9,90
need anything you find It here.
If you have anything to sell, you
Come Over to the
can find buyers here. Bring your
stuff end list It with us. Twoi
Southwest Motor Co.
carloads of homos from Sterling.
Colo., to be sold at auction SatAnd See It for Touraelf
urday, the 27th. Twenty steel
3
N. Fourth. Phone 710.
grays, balance good colors. These
horses and chunks are good work
hones and sound, the kind that
this country needs at the present time. This stock must be sold FOR SALE Miscefiaiieoua
regardless of price. Sale com- FOR BALE OR RENT Player
piano.
mences at I p. m. sharp, SaturPhone 1804-The

tween

1522--

HOME

only market of

211-21-

day the 27th, at First and Mountain Road.
Do not pay two prices for your
horses but come and buy at pub-li- o

TRY BUDDY'S

Phone

2413-R-

Well located on corner lot, this
Is a well arranged house, hav-

ing large living room with
large open fire place, dining
room with lots of windows, a
model kitchen with all built-i- n
features, including a breakfast room, one front bedroom
with four windows, nice bath
linen closet,
and hall, built-i- n
back bed room with glassed
sleeping porch, French doors,
nice front and back porches,
large basement, hot air heat,
floor.
garage with concrete
Good, terms.
This is a home that will
plcaSe you.

Phone 110.

Renltor.
Third and Gold.

MILK; BEBT

l.N

BARGAIN
A

brick, large lot,
shade trees and side walk, only
$2,800, terms it doslred.
four-roo-

Jas, M, Johnson,
Insurance, Real Estate. Loans.
21S W. Gold.
Phone 240.

IN

1

J

or 18,500 en
.Albuquerque resident property;
no agents.
Address M. M,, Journal,
$8,000

A NEW

Phone

OWNER

!

M. R. Gilbert, W. M. Thompson
Phono 8HS-Corner Vale

Sin

BY

Jjoans.

like
modern house,
east
location,
front,
trees, large front porch,
features, nice little
for some one at right

&

Meileo.

...... ....

Albuquerque

Make Tour Money Work
While You Rest.

'Ji"

FOR SALE

Can Sbts Too Honey on Your
Building and Repairing
BECAUSE
I do the work myself. I have no
overhead expenses. Phone me and
savs money.
3. L. DCRMNG,

Phone

E. Silver.

WM, J, LEVERETT,

not la ret.

HOME WANTED
I am newcomer and want to

Call
and ask our representative to call and explain
our Investment plans.

,,.n'J

Kw

Wood

Realtors.
806 W. Gold. Insurance.

CO.

R

Gold. Phone

PATIENTS

J

Land

&

W, C, JENKINS,
Phone 1488--

BIG

RUTHERF0RD&G0EBEL
General Contractors

Three-roo-

Albuquerque,

WANTED

Real Estate Exchange,

903.

$15.00.

Lumber Co.

CVCDCTTl

I

-

PHONE
Rhi.N'T
i Oil
40s
nished.

McKinley

Realtor.
Phono 110.
Third and Gold.

21

$3--

ROBERTS-TURNE- R

I

Grade

McMillion
I

(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon '
Terms Cash

The Restricted Residence District of Albuquerque. Fifty foot
lots, $300 to $500; $10 down
and $10 per month.

Ji

Lasts

Per Load

A Better

9

UM
irii

It

As Lone As

$10.00

ROBE

A--

FOR RENT

.

INVESTMENTS

m

TUBERCULAR

STORES PRICED RIGHT. We
have three
l money-makin- g
propositions right now. Clean
at
invoice
stocks '
prices. We
handle Business Opportunities
of all kinds..

442-J-

WE HAVK some excellent buys
in high class Income property
and close in building sites.

DIECKMANN REAITV CO.
Realtors.
S09 W. Gold.
Phone 670.

five-roo-

Gold. Phono

XV.

Almost new home, five rooms and
large sleeping porch. In Highlands, east front, close in. Owner
anxious to sell. Tou can buy
cheaper than house alone could
be built for today. Terms. See us
about it now.

I

FOR SALE
Nearly one acre garden home,
four-rooone-four- th

D, Keleher,
Realtor.
Thorns 410.
211 West Gold.

667.

Ll(gir

REAWOR.

MeCIXGHAIC,

CO.

m

HOUSE FOR SALE
and one
I have one four-roohouse, modern, that
I will sell very reasonable if I
can sell it by June 1. Address
M. J. R., care Journal.

It.

m

R

J,

.

Phone

821

.1. X. HAMMOND,

.

OPPORTUNITY

hardwood floors, garage,
trees, party leaving city,
priced to sell.

J

STREET,

Realtors.

W. Gold.

nace,
lawn,

Brick, with three-rooframe, on 75 foot lot.
Four blocks off Central on car
line. Lots are worth $3,000.
Fourth ward $4,000.
REALTX SALES CO.
114 S. Second.
Fhone (69.

ROBERTS-TCRNE-

five-roo-

Franklin & Company

REAL SNAP

Four-roo-

;

Stares,

SI 7 Sooth Arno.
- 168 and
Phones

WANTED

the best Health and Accident
'oll
Insurance for the money in tne

A

INVESTMENT

court

clean, cool, strictly modem
now ready In fine
apartments,
location, with garage, if wanted.
For appointment to see them,
call
New,

Tou will be Interested in this
house In the Fourth
ward. Modern in every way.
hard wood tloors throughout,
hot water heat, garage. On a
lot 80 by 142 feet. A splendid
home at a reasonable price and
easy terms.
$4,500.

A sevon-roomodern stucco
home; plenty of shade trees;
outhouse; lot 75x142; two
blocks from Central avenue.
Only $3,000

821

Parkview

FOR SALE

--

A REAL HOME
'oft
West Central, six rooms
Just
and large sleeping porch, fur-

Five-roo- m

.

AGENTS

670

204

Accident, Autominlle anrarancf,
Bursty Boj is, Loans,
He. Ill S. Fourth ft,
.'elephon 674.

Our many rears of experience
In the handling: of a large volume of diversified realty sales
placea us in position to Sive
service that satisfies. We guarantee a square deal to both
buyer and seller.

Phono

OFFICE ROOMS

Fire.

PROPERTY, BUSINESS
ALL
OF
OPPORTUNITIES
KINDS, FARMS AND STOCK
RANCHES

bungalow
sleeping
with large glassed-i- n
porch; furnaoe heat, fireplace,
hardwood floors; garage. This
is an elegant home, located on
one of the best streets In the
Fourth ward. Owner Is leaving town and place must be
sold at onie. Let us show it
to you.
A. IV MARTIN CO., Realtors.
Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance. Loans.
28 W. Gold Ave. Fhone ISC

brick etucco
dence, in Fourth ward. Bath,
parage, chicken yard, trees.
Price ia only $3,700 for Quick
sale.
Five-roo- m

FOR A HOME OR

modern

Six-roo- m

A. FiEHSCEEK, Rector

907--

ROBERTS-TURNE- R

A' Swell Home' For Sale

;

TOWN.

WkkB

OWNER IS GOING TO
ARIZONA
And has Instructed us to soil

hie
nice
home
on North
Twelfth street. Living' room
with good fire place and bookcases, colonades to dining room
kitchen has nice cupboards,
gas water heater, two large
bedrooms with closeta, glassod
sleeping porch, large bath with
extra good fixtures and shower, linen closets, screened back
porch, lovely largo front porch
hot air
basement,
screened,
furnace, sidewalks, lawn, garage and other outbuildings,
driveway. All this la on a full
sized lot, east front, near West
Central avenuo and priced to
sell quick. Let's show you it
today.
4 ROOM

EXTRA

BRJCK

WEU BtlLT

JOR SALI'l
It has two screened porches,
bath,

closets, sidewalks,
lot
feet. Linoleum and
kitchen range Included. South
front, close in Third ward. This
la a rood one,
priced to sell
and good terms.

37x142

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS LOTS
Are In good demand In the
further and most Restricted
District; also have a few lots
left In the first district. Ten
Dollars per month secures any
one of them for you.
RESALE SPECIAL.
South and east exposure, one
or two lots, corner Columbia
and Coal avenue. These are
good ones and must sell this
week.
Main or floe:
Second and Gold Avenue.

H. CHAS, R0EHL,

Phones
Real Estate.

8tt.

010

Insurance.

BEAUTIFUL
TO THE

PUBLIC:

HOME

West Central, seven-roostrictly
mouern nungaiow, valuable lot.
garage. Paving paid for. Price
$7,500. terms.
A pleasing
home of six rooms.
Valuable lot, garage. Fronting
West Central avenue. Price
Easy Terms.
Roma street, near North Fourth
street, five rooms and bath,
maple floors. Lot 60x142. Price
$4,000, terms.
About four blocks north of the
rew Hotel, five rooms and
bath. Good lot. Price $3,000,
terms.
m

We are now permanently located in our new office at 21S
Wet Gold, where no one has
any strings on ui In the selling
ot City Real Estate. We have
been cleaning our spark plugs
and oiling up so that we can
easily shift Into high for the
big race In selling City Property. When it comes to selling
Homes. Home Sites, High Class
Income Business Property and
Building Sites, we do not take
off our hat to any of them.
The writer knows this Una ot
buslnesa from A to Z. He has
had years of experience and
has put over the BIO ONES
as easy as he did a 1500 lot
deal, and he always gave both,
the buyer and seller a square
deal. We are now In position
to render real Service Service
that Satisfrrs.

$5,-50-

MR. SHOPMAN
bungalow lot.

Good stucco
160. Price

$3,750,

terms;

BOx

$600

cash, balance as rent.
Bungalow of five rooms and bath.
Corner lot. 60x150. Price $3,160.
Terms,
$400
down, balance
easy.
Two blocks southerly from
e,
four rooms and bath,
lot 54x80. Priced for quick sale
at $3,800. Satisfactory terms.
A most unusual suburban home
of 18 acres for about halt Us
value.
post-offic-

Roller canaries. 111! South
JOSEPH COLLIER
Walter, phone 1887-207 W. Gold.
I'liono Hi,
auction.
FOR SALE Heavy spring wagon, gooU
as new. Phone 2403-RBilly Williams,
Tours for Business,
TALE BULGARIAN milk, from imported
Auctioneer.
cultures. Phone 3413-RFOR SALE
169S-- J
Honse Phone .
eeond-hand
FOR BALE Good
Roberts-Turn- er
plana,
Co. On remarkable terms,' close In,
gooa oar rain,
pnone 1331-frame house, six rooms and bath
Fon SALE Porch owing with chains.
'
By, Col. Roberts.
FOR SALE
1808 West Tljeras. phone 1948-room, city water and electric
lights. Price. $1,750, vcith $50
BALE One chicken house, holds
FOR SALE Four-roofranr house and FOR
218
Gold.
Phono
not
In
W.
yet. cash and $20 month.
one hundred chickens. Phone 178.
crned-l- n
porch, modern, at a bar-ral- n
REAL ESTATE EXCnAXGE
FOR BALE Thro roll-to- p
2U South Ysle.
desks. Real
restate
409 West Copper.
400 West Copper.
NOTHING CASH. Only 1D0 month buys
almost new strictly modern three-rooFOR SALE
New "Old Trusty Incubator,"
800 to 240 eggs.
rurntsnea oungalow.
1215 South Walter.
Phone 1S82-Cen- - FOR BALE
ult BALERaat Tares fin Homes, iEast
Two portable chloken bouses KOR BALE Twelve laying Whit
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Leg.
. . ..
:
teal.
Lll... An,
0x12. st a bargain. 419 West Granite. horn hens. 318 South Sycamore.
AriOalMtiH.
neignia. j. a. Hsmmnnd. 124 East 8ller.
ROOFING
BRONZE TURKEY EGGS; slso, nice fat
wan tv. vtilson"
fOH bALE Corner, brick, nine large EXPERT guaranteed work, phone 1S84-rt. I. nea Hens. Phone 241S-Jrooms, unfurnished: three norchee: six
SALE
Baby bnaket and stand. 'LICENE" Poultry itemed!
for all assrooms rentea; part cash. 124 Booth Edith. FOR
ota If, IT andAttorney.
II, Cromwsil Building.
dress form, pair feather plllowi 710
esses. Phone HS0-J- . SOS North Arno.
116J-rnon
WILL sacrifice slxronm modern brick on West Lead.
FOR
6AI.E
strain
Ancona
Sheppard's
auuu strset in lowianaa ror quick sale; FOR 8ALE
PHTBIC1AKM
AM gCaUJKONB.
Popcorn crlspette outfit,
ie Cheaneet tintiaa In ATkiinn.,yiii.
hatching egxs. 16 ll.ZS. Phon 1113. UK,
Dhnn.
8. L. ML' ft TON.
for hustlsr. lion Kast Bllver.
complete, grood profit
,
410.
611 North First.
nf tae Stomach.
BUFF
ItFlMjTON eggs for hatching;
FOR BALE By owner, suburban home, FOR SALE Auto
Bull. (. Burnett Building.
147S-blu
with
trailer,
ribbon
winners. Phon
large tent,
four rooms and sleeping porob, city
also Ico box.
DR. 81. C. CLARK K.
701 West New Tor. 518 West Krait.
w
fr.il.
W.l.p , .....
siuvr,
rwi Phone 1462-Eye, Ear, No
and Threat.
office bog 118. city.
FOR SALE Hatching eggs. S. C. Light
Bsrnstt Building.
FOR
SALE
Phone til.
Darlc
8.
Simmons
Brown
three-quart(1
IS,
11.30;
Five-rooLeghorns,
FOR 6 ALE OR RENT
baby bed,
house
Offlo
Hours
Iron bed; aanltary; no sick. Brown Leghorns. 13,
Robinson, Old
with range, fun.ao. firaolac
and
to li a.
I
3 to 6 p. m.
and
s
norm
Town,
801
phone
1S8,
inn,
at
garage,
North Fourteenth; rent .jjo
roR SaLe Canvas chasing chair, steel FOR BALE Eggs for Hatching; a C. IW. AH(TarKT CATtTWWcHT,
per montn. fnon 15S8-frame A- -l condition. 421 West Fruit.
It. X, Rsds. C. P. Hay strain, 8. C W. Hssldsnc ' lis East Central.
Pbon III.
FOR BALE Four-roomodern brick
Phon 671.
Leghorns, Mrs. Gsntry strslo, 81 par set- nouae, two porches, lot 60x142, cheap Call between 1 and 2:.10 p. m.
tin
Bouth Broadway.
g.
for quick sale. 108 South Ttroadwav. tor FOR SALE Violin. E flat saxaphone
W. M. SHERIDAN. M. DT
and banjo; all very good instrumsnts. THOROUGHBRED Barred Bocks, 6. C
iniormation can at 307 West Oold.
R. I. Ileds, laying pullets; must b aold
FOR BALE New corns uy ownsr: o;i Bee J. g. Pearce, 814 West Coal.
Practice Limited to
at
reduced
also
124 Wast flnM: nn. ala.rmi n. TYPEWRITERS, all
once;
eggst
GENITO . URINARY DISKASE9
mskes, lit and up. price. 411 West hatching
1488-tnur-nm110 North Maplai on
13 per month.
Atlantic,
110
phon
AND
Albuquerque Typewriter
DI8EASE6 OF THE SKI.
North Maple ! terms. Call 21
SilFOR BALE a. C. Whit Leghurn hatcn
Exchange, 128 Booth Fourth.
'
Waisamuia Laboratory la CouuKtion.
ver, phone I04I-OR SAIE
Ing eggs and baby chick. 120 per Cltlgena Ban
Used tractors.
and
Bid. Phono 886.
Four-roo1001 also few cock
FOR SALE
and cockerels. Ocn.
With
modern house, on
aanff nlnw,
Kast Bant Fs, targ sleeping porch, Depsrtment. 3 K.irher a hmn...
tr; Poultry Ranch, postofflc boa Hi,
C.
F.
17H0-BAKES, M. D.
small baasmsnt; garage; tsrms If desired; FOR 6ALB Frssh
buttermilk and1 cat- - phone
- aown, iso per month. Th Exchange,
TWENTf-NINI- S
on to same old Disease of the Eye. Glasses Pitted
years
also
fresh
In
tag
milk
cnee;
gallon
west ooia, phone 1111.
B. a Whit
ranch
Leghorn clitcka
Of flea removed to 114 N.
Iota Bwayne' Dairy, phon 1011-!
120 per hundred.
Twenty-fl- v
FOR BALE Two new four-rooyears ex
bouse FOR BALE Pianos and
player pianos; perience with incubators, Tott Poultry ond at. Ground floor. Phone 842.
in university Hslahts. modern eiceot
roons 10s. ueo. r.
17S0-- J
vKiuQs,
heat, on separata lota;
Learnerd Plsno Co.. 14 South Waiter. Rsnch, Postofflc box 107, phone
CHIROPRACTORS
pure-bre- d
basement, porcl.ee. Bell at cost. SAXOPHONES
CHICKS
sarag,
Egga,
Leghorns,
and all tmn.l In air,,
nc
owner, 314 Tale, phone 1674-Rocks, lteils, Orpingtons. Wyandottes.
.. - ..i.... ,
.
new.. op iiaafi
p ... . vr
mD .uairuut hlropraetor.
FOR BALE Five block from Second tlons vn above. Fred K.
Anconas; best laying strains; prices
1
Ellis, Ph. 80I-- J.
andtu Armlju Building.
reasonable: free catalogue, fre dellv.
and central. Fourth ward: five rooms.
malea. lis ery.
Missouri Poultry Farm, Columbia,
sleeping porch, large bath room, front FOR BALE , Alrdal puoDles.
LOHB BTAK ACTcFuNB
u, w. Hunter Ranch,
aiuaiaw,
iu,
Missouri.
and back porches, four
The orang colored ear.
Ele.
north end rtin nra
k.m.iu.
shad trses; prle I,800. Phon 608-ana Hatching sags phant Butt Dam and Hot Engl,
BABY
CHICK8
2409-R'
6prlnga, N.
FOR BALE By owner, four-rooMountain View 8. C. R. L Reds; prise af. Meet all train at Engle. leaving
frame, FOR BALE Bath
and Hot Spring at 11:80 a. m. and 1:80 p. m.
tuba, lavaton.a aink." winners at El Paso. Albuduerau
moaern, witn all conveniences and
rang bollars. numna. nin mnA
built-i- n
Denver; bred for th best In color, type
Oldest para drivers, beat Dam car on
features, on T.'eet Lead, within
thre block of postofflc; will el! with points. W. C Thaxton, 1111 North and egg production. Order chlx In ad th Dana Una W drive our ewn cars.
vance.
or without furnltur. Phon 1648-C P. Hsy, Z3H riortn nign.
in
Writ tor reservations at our expects,
FOR BALE Pupplea from Airedal
and STIlONti BABY CHICKS from th best
mornings.
HEFFERNAN BROS., Props.
water Spaniel; both parents good duck
Hot Springs, N. M.
FOR BALE Four room brick house,
laying strain. Thee matur early and
are laying well when winter egg prices
with bath, built-i- n features, hardwood tsln rosd.
Albaqerqne-8ant- a
1 e-- Isea
soar.
Shipped within 7a hour of Los
floor, glassed-l- n deeping porch, two ZS
DAILY STAKE
screen
REFRIGERATOK8
for sal; om Angeles, guaranteeing full count live
lot.
porches.
larg
arete,
T
Taos (Read Dowa)
today. We're
uaeo, at wnoiasai pricss; hurry chloks on delivery. Order
evnty-o- n
foot front, Xnqulr of owner.
Leave
7:80 a. m.
If you want to sar soms money.
621 Bouth Eighth.
Amerl- - bonking future orders now. Oet our list
10:C0 a. m.
Arrive
......
:0 South
Pioneer Hstchery,
today.
sa eoutn second.
FOR SALE Cottage in south highlands.
l.eav
13:30 u. m.
L"S
ft.,
AngsleS;
Spring
four rooms, larga screened porch, water, UbMSTITCBING AND PICOTINO ai:
..13:30 p. m.
Iav
rits all aewlna- mhln.- cnm(ni
lights, large lot, garage, chicken house,
:00 p. in.
Arrive
WANTED Salesmen
etc., 100 down, bslapc Ilk rent; priced price 3; checks lOo xtra. Light' Mall
To Albuquenio (Read I'p)
roi quick sale, can at 1100 south "'""r rtouse. mot 137, Birmingham, Ala, 67 MZL&B per "gallon made with new
ngni
Albuquerque ...Arrive... 7:00 p. m.
or
pnone aa,
waiter
SOFT SPOTa Heel and aroh ouebluns
Santa F
patented gasoline Vaporiser. Writ for
Leave... 4:00 p. m.
Co.,
Santa F
Btransky Vaporiser
FOR BALE A four-rooArrive. ..13:13 p.m.
brick stucco.
prevent ISllan lnstena: nuraa all r.w.. particulara
on Wsst Coal, built-i- n
Arrive. . .11 :1S a. m.
Eipam.la
features, fire troubles, II. Plantar Aroh Buppurta. Thua, rukwnna, H. u,
Tana
Leave... 7 :80 a.m.
place, hardwood floora, two porches, mod F. Keleher tsther Ci... 408 West Central. MAKE 8300 to 1500 per month distributFAB
TO SANTA FR. H.M.
ern, neeriy new, for sal by owner for KENTUCKY NATURAL leaf tobacco, twi
ing BDeednllne: easy, permanent work;
TO
811.40.
1.750 on very attractive terms. Address
TAOS,
automobile
fre.
yeara oia, aged In bulk: seven pounds exclusive territory;
c. T. o., ears Journal.
1 o. o. d and
Albuquerque Headquarters
Rlngllng
for particulars.
Bpeedolln Co
postage. Fremont Farms. Writ
210 West Csntral
Brother'
(Store,
Cigar
Dept. 74, Dallas, Texaa
FOR BALE Modern suburban home, two Dept. A.
Bosa, Ky.
Aver.
Pbon 000.
Block from ear Una: trees, shrubbery.
BHOW.MNG mad fltt.li first week sell
SEWINO MACHINE
Santa V Hsadquartsr
Bank Confecgarden patoht four mof .tt rooma bath. DROP-HEAing wonderful key buslnssa stimulator. tionery. Phon tit.
good condition,
only
1
North
sleeping poroh, service poroh.
13.50; ee this. Ford car, only 8150; Dudley mad 8'0 first day. Sells better
Eleventh; will sell furnished or unfur- good shape, ill 4. 12:4 North Second, in dull time. Commissions paid weekly.
TIME CARDS
nished; terms. City Realty Co., 207 Wst phone 1727-Also open stock crockery, enamalwar,
unto, pnon QS7.
Old
established
nous.
alumlnumwar.
1 HAVE
been appointed representative
FOR SALE Small modern cottas with
of .th
Product Co.' splcea Tyler Mfg. Co.. St Louis, Mo.
doubl garage, scrsened porch, bath extracts, Rawlelgh
If you eould offer a bus!
toilet articles, poultry prepar- SALESMEN
outit-i- n
ness man high-granatures, to.i nswiy aecoralea ations. M. W.
81
pencils with hts
West
throughout, well furnished, on eorner lot Marble, phon 2148--Nordmeyer,
ad Imprinted In gold, In quantltle as
only on block from car lln; term
small aa a single gross, cheaper than he
ASBESTOS
ROOF
PAINT
s:uo aown, nsisno ilk rsnt. 1100 Bouth
hi ordinary pencils, so he could
tOD for all kinds ot roofs, 1 per gal- buy
or pnon
waiter,
himself or as an advertising
LE
lon.
Th llansano Co., 110 Bouth us themwouldn't
FOR-SAyou think you had a
My horn In Luna Park, ax Walnut,
novelty,
WMTBCCIO
Deily.
J.
1834-Try a built up rsal live proposition?
tra long lot, lot of shade trees, frame roof; willphon
sales, big Trala.
Arrive.
Depart.
last a long aa the building. commissions. Mr. Hobbs, Kasy
sales manager. No. 1 Th Sooot.... f:80 cm 8:80 pm
stucco, flv room, hardwood floors, big
duofold, oak 58 Church street. New Tork Ctly.
basement wltls furnace
and laundry, FOR BALE Cheap, leather
No. 8 Callt Llmltd.ls:80 am 11:00 aiu
library table, larg else mattress; all
porches; w are moving away and want
No. 7 Fargo rest. .10:4 am 11:10 am
CARPENTERING
to sell this week. Writ H. P. W., ear good a new; never used by lck; fifteen
No. 1 Tb
Navajo.. 1t:88 aa 1:80 am
laying hen (mixed):. two setting hens,
SOUTHBOUND.
journal.
all 81 each. 1816 Bouth Edith.
10:10 pm
No. tt Rl Peso Rip
FOR BALK Flve-rooAll kinds of work. Phone 178-3- .
modern brick, in
BALE Heating store, pipe and
11:18 am
800 block on North T.
DO ODD JOB sarpanteiing
an No. 87 El Pase
rip
jltr street, two FOR
board; vinegar barrel, pitcher pump WEhouse
BA8TTODND.
large porcite garsge, lawn. had tree. with
bluldlng. reseuesblsi Inveatlgsls Na
sixteen feet of sloe. Kitchen table, our
t:4 pm
8:18
a good moderate priced horn, leaving
Th
pm
t
Nsvslo..
estimates tree. Phone
stand labia, hot bad sseh com- - 1398-- low prtcss;
and will Mil on very reasonabl term. wash with
Nu 4 Cllt Llralled. 8.40 pm 1:4 pm
J. r. Kluken. Ill
frame, 818 North nrteemn
1:1 pm
for appointment. plet
l,ltO. Phon
r.
T:8i
Na
pm
price
Bight..
AND
BUILDINO, all Ho. I
S7S-FOR BALE
dood cooking range, 810; CONTRACTING
Th Sonet.... t.JO ana
;lt am
all kind adobe
three-hol- e
a
four-hol- e
specialty!
kind;
, gaaoitn
810;
stove,
sctrrH
tscm
FOR BALE I will Mil my bungalow on ell
furnished fre . A. H.
n
water estimate
El
cooking stove. 88;
Prom
Psso
t
H4
t
pm
rt
Bouth Walter, eorner lot, four room
1884
H.
North Eleventh, phon
m
No.
engine nd pump, at a
mm CI Psso
and bath, large porch, glassed-l- n sleep- tank, gasolln
can be paid for in installments. I WANT you to tnvsstlgat my low prices
wttk Mo. tl
SS maiwot
t
ing roorts completely furnished, good lo bargain;
on any kind of a building proposition farNo,
S8J North Sixth.
-.
VanKaaar
Ctmna
at sad
cation, ready to move in, prlc 83,000;
- have in view. A, B. Palmer. Bungaseat r-low
O
,
small payment down and will take LSI EFFKCTO AUTO TCf and Vale1768-WOast
box 41, city. Phone
Builder,
Auto
Effecto
oennsct.
at
No.
Enamel,
vltt
St
lUa and No, II
dressing.
monthly paymenta os balance. Call
lth
par. Valapar Enamel ea automoonue, BUI I. DING, durations, repairing, larg frnns fiivl and point
mornings, phons, lit.
Job or smsll; work by ooatraot or ty
Homestead
Plymouth Cottage Print.
Floor Paint Roof Paint and Cement. Bat' th flay: riaaonam prices: work guar,
Call B. X. John
Isfaatlon eesured, Thne. F. Keleher Leath' anteed; estimates frs
818 Jobs.
. .
son, 17SS-Central. I'iun 1051-- J.
Journal W.tnt Ads
Resulta, Co., 101
FOR BALE

.

Hoaas

uae
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88.
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bring
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Let Us Send a Man

NEW CITY CLERK

PflTIiWE

LET'S CO

li

TODAY

"The Way of the Maid"
of the Day.

Topic

HAROLD LLOYD IN

TWO-REE-

COMEDY

L

LOCAL ITEMS

Coal Supply Co. Phone 4 and 6.
The annual picnic of the Albuquerque Business college was held
last Friday in Tcjano canyon.
A son was born yesterday morning to JIr. ana Mrs. Nye G. Martin,
52
North Fourth street.
Born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
.lohn L. Crandel of Atrisco. a
daughter.
Pr. Murray, oste'patlila physician. N. T. Armtjo Bid. Phone 741.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McMillen and
family are on a weekend motor
trip to the Pecos.
Otto Plough was in the city
Wednesday on his way to New
York. He was the guest of the
Rev. and Mrs. Flfleld on Columbia
avenue.
Factory wood1, full truck load,
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company.
Phone 91.
There will be a rehearsal at 3
o'clock this afternoon at the Womfor the "Lohengrin"
an's club
chorus, the Woman's club and the
Fortnightly chorus members.
Meyer Osotf will leave today on
a personal business trip to California.
Mrs. J. B. McDowell has been
called to Wichita Falls. Tex., by
the illness of her mother.

Theaters Today
I

in and enjoy some
music today.
Let us tell you how easily you
can own the very model Grafonola that fits your needs.,
A small first payment puts
one of these new, modern instruments in your' home at
once.

COME

.

ROTHMAN'S

I
1

.

"B'' Theater Arthur S. Kane
the great film star.
presents
Chrfrles Ray. as the leading star
in "The Barnstormer," a six-apicture as a First National attraction; also presenting the comedy,
"Go Get 'Em Hutch," and a reel
or two of "Current Events"
Crystal Opera House The great
dollar screen production, "Foolish Wives," opened witn
matinee at the Crystal yesterday
afternoon, with show also In the
evening- Large crowds attended
the shows. The "Foolish Wives"
will be repeated this afternoon and
Don't miss seeing this
evening.
wonderful film attraction.

117 South First St. I'liunc

GOLQRED

IM.-- J

DOCTOR
NOT

Selz-nic-

FEVER ASTHMA
Violet Ray Treatment
DR.. D. R. MURRAY.
N. T. Arniljo Bldg.
Phone 5i
HAY

CANDY

We always strive to give
the best, in everything,
and this is especially true
of our

Journal warn ads get result

Diamonds, Watches,
' Jewelry.
of

Lowest

of

Quality,
Highest
Price Expert Watch Itepairlng.
CO.
GOTTLIEB JEWEI-RYour Guarantee Is ur Name
IU5 N. First SI. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
FINK SHOE REPAIRING
,
."5c
Ladies' Half Holes
Rubber Heels. Goodyear ....40t
Oik;
Men's Half Boles
'Rubber Heels, Goodyear. .. .40c
t lTY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP.
'J 3 8. Second St. Phone M7-Free Call and Delivery.
While You Walt.
Work Don

FOR RENT
shower

apartment,
batb adjoining; also disappearand cold water
hot
ing bed;
Three-roo-

m

paid. Apply
- 60" South

Walter..

CANDIES

Teulli.

your
come to

I.

Ituihllng
KcUIcncc.

89--

C H.ToNNKU.

Public

503 West

o'c'ock,

8U--

When things look black, bring
your clothes to us.

BILL'S SHOP
215 South Second St.

Limited

IS.OO

ered.

Full Truck Load DelivPhones
10 6113-1

TRANSFER

GUY'S

Sliced Wagons at
Your Service.
Sunday picnics, baseball gamea.
and long trips a specialty.
Phone 371, 324 South Second.
SIGN COMPANY

ACORN

The College Inn,
Inc.

t

1

Brown's Transfer &
Storage
W.

Office
C.

A.

AUCTION SALE

W A

NT

E D

prices for fire-arsuch aa Rifles. Shot
be In
Must
Guna. Pistols.
A-

-l

condition.813 South

-

first

,

Street

THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
"THE LAUNDRY.
OF QUALITY"

.

608 West Cculrul.

nVife Against Wife"
takes you to the Latin
quarter of Paris, shows
you life there and love
there, in true reality.

Pauline
Starke heads
the cast. Supporting her
Percy Marmont, Edward Langford. From
Geo. Broadhurst's play,

"The Price."

ADDED ATTRACTION:

"Dining Room, Kitchen and Sink"
TWO-PAR-

COMEDY

T

REGULAR PRICES

Carry Home a
Quart of Our
ICE CREAM
THE BEST IN
'

yj

CERRILLOS
UNIFORM SIZE.

TOWN

COAL

CONVENIENT TO HANDLE

The Most Satisfactory, Economical and Convenient
Stove and Ranges, Order a Ton Today.

BUTTERMILK
It is Great nothing
ter these hot days.

EGG

More Rent Units per Pound.
More I'onnds per Dollar.

Have You Tried Our

Silver. Phone 678
Ilodses. Successor to
Brown.
J.
h.

bet-

HAHN

It with All Kinds of Sandwiches, Pics, Cakes, Etc.
FRESH BI'TTF.U AND COTTAGE CHEESE
MADE EVERY DAY.

STAGE

Fuel for

Phone 91

COAL CO.

ALL METAL LAWN FENCE AND

GATES

THE BUTTER SHOP

Ringling Bros.' Cigar
Store.
PHONE 600

For Your

manufacture welded frame ornamental ' wire fence and
gates, any style to suit purchasers.
Gates will not sag, and with the Iron posts,, set In cement
this style Is practically everlasting.
Samples on view at our office, 1110 South Broadway.
Phone 1M7-.WE INVITE XOUR INSPECTION.
We

401 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

Swat the Fly !
Stop the Fly!

NEW MEXIC6 STEEL CO., INC.
II. LOUIS HAILN, Manager

2100 South Second St.

Sunday Dinner:
PINEAPPLE
SHERBET

,

i

4

PHONES

Let our

Use A. D. A. Brick Ice
;

SUNDAYS

'

Let Our

'V.- 4

PHONES

5

:

V..;:-

Trucks Give You Service

Crear

We Will Gladly Make SPECIAL ICES for You.'.

:,

ALBUQUERQUE
DAIRY ASSOCIATION
Thank You.'
CO-OPERAT-

,;r;'

S

trucks give yon service.

KEEP COOL!

'

FREE Delivery on Quarts
or More of Ice Cream on

1

COAL SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.

We Carry Screens and Screen Doors

Coal Supply and Lumber Company

2(123--

The very best Coal for kitchen use. Dry Split Wood
and Kindling just right for a quick fire.

pt

'i

Phone

GALLUP

The season of the year has arrived when It becomes the duty of every American to stop the fly
and keep him out, or it he gets In to swat him.
A little pathphlet written by the Anti-Fl- y
Crusade of Detroit, while it contains many statements
scarcely suitable for "broakfust table perusal, deserves a wide circulation for its portrayal of the
evils that follow In the train of the fly. The Indictment Is a lengthy one, but It Is a true bill. The
fly is put In the same class with the mad dog, the
snake in the grass and the wild animal roaming
at will, for the fly is Insidious. He lurks In every
corner. He plants his germs on your bread. He
buries them In your butter. - He floats1 them in
your baby's milk bottle. There Is no escape If he
once enters your home. The lesson Is obvious; keep
the fly out j
your screens In early,
N

Who Is Here!

J. B. BACA & CO.

WIFE AGAINST WIFE"

A

LOOK
J. B. Baca, storage and wash-in- s
ears. Am at your service.
Give as a trial. Will appreciate
It. Have been at the White
Garaee for the past (seven
years. Cars washed and storage
places for rent.

6

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

Albuquerque

We pay Bood

For the love of a man, a battle to the final heartbreak between the wife who bloomed in the studios
of Paris and the wife who gloomed in the salons
of New York.

Five room of 1 furniture to go to the highest bidder for
cash. Note the following articles to be sold:
library table
Mahoganv Parlor Buit consisting of davenport,
and two chairs: also 0x18 rug. All same as new. Pining table,
buffet and chairs to match, and flxl2 cnngeleum rug. Two
walnut beds with springs and mattresses, dresser, odd rockers,
kitchen cabinet, kitchen range, kitchen table and chairs, baby
buggy. Ice cream freezer, dishes, cooking utensils. Also lawn
mower, and a big lot of other articles not mentioned. If It
Is house furnishings you want, don't miss this sale, as these
goods are all the same as new and have never been used by
sick. Pe on hand early and bring your friends. The house
Is also for rent and wa will give possession as soon as tho
sale Is over. For any Information regarding house or furniture,
phone SOS, Gober's Furniture Company. 216 South Second.

ll

Estancia Willard
Daily Except Sunday.
Passenger car, not truck,
owned by R. W. Brooke
of 600 Taxi Line. Office,

OF A Mi DF.SCRIPTIONS
219 NORTH THIRD STREET

FROM I TO 11 P. M.)

We Serve

fr

fi-S

MATER

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Phone 30

at-91-

ball and piny a
hit
square frame. We' do furniture
and piano moving. Storage.
Crating, Shipping. Etc. Also
long distance trips.
Yours for Service.
Charges Reasonable.

Mill Slab Wood

REGULAR PRICES.

LYRIC

We Give It."

We

Supply of

CURRENT EVENTS
'

BALL
PLAY
the

MILL WOOD
Will Have

& Co., 220 II. Second St.

N. Eleventh.
Tuesday, May 23,
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 p. m.

Am desirous of renting furnished big apartment of 6 rooms
bath and sleeping porch. Bteam
heated. Would rent for the
summer or lease Indefinitely
adobe house. Aery cool for
summer use.
MRS. W. P. METCALF,
uus nouni rourtn

I

ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

(CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

FOR RENT

Stenographer,

Room 8, Melini Bldg.

1

rootngnts.
Charlotte Pierce, Wilfred Lucas, Lionel Belmore in thaf
cast. Story by Richard Andres. Directed by Charlei

RMERS

"Service Counts
Free Delivery Everywhere.

.

325-W-

J. Ivorber

ACA DEM V

Copper. Sunday, at
Price $1.00.
W. A. IlETTS

The Story of Rube Romeo, who burned his foot in th 4
.1

"GO GET 'EM HUTCH"

207 ff West tiold
Satisfaction tiuarnntced

M. I). D. O.

Omcnpalhiu Kiiecinllst.
Steru Bids. Tel. 7QI--

Albuquerque. New Mexico
Phone 678

116 West Sliver.

Large Factory Shipment Just Received

nt the

Extra Good Dinner

Wholesome

refreshments,

LAWN

LEARN to DANCEl

V.
Mact T..U UK.N,
OMcnpaliiMS l'li.vsleiiin.
Successor to Dr. II. M. Bowers.

It.

In.

of $50 cash and
$j0 per month. Good value.
Address Owner, Care Journal.

l)K.

Tel.. Office,

Rear
Shop

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

on payments

""
North

liMIl;S. rtmni'-i- i
tt'iuie
Spitz, 3ii

LEWIS HARRIS

day.

We have today Nesserole Pudding Ice Cream Bricks
this is one of the finest confections we have offered this season and one we think that you will enjoy. How many shall we send? Quarts only 65c.

Phono 4 tG. 1209 North Fourth
mmammmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmm

Albmnieiiiue.

News htuml.

N. M.,
I
I H i :.

rates

ii

BRICK CREAM TODAY

Duke City Cleaners

rnim the

Phones 148 and 449.

joy

T

They Can't Beat Us

A R.MSTKONG

5

m

For Service, Quality and Prices

NUTS

P1NON

v.

ut

etc.

Elect rlc Co.,
i;ildrrsk-evliust Central. Plume 797--

best (he market affords.
Drinks, Prompt Service
and a quiet place to en-

operate on a
basis hereafter.
Large
cars.
Special
to picnic parties by the
Phone 176. Stand In Alley,
of Meyer & Meyer Tailor

401 South First St. Phone 619
We buy.
sell and exchange
new and used furniture. Handle
Una
kitchen utensils,
complete

Tin.

Drjr Cleaning,
Dyeing, Hals
Cleaned and Blocked. Ruin
latest
cleaned
process.
by

Pure,

"176 TAXI LINE"

FOR SALE

Buy your candies here
and you are assured the
For

DYERS AND HATTERS
RUG CLEANING
Phone 453. Cor. 81b and Gold
'

close

I

experience has made me an expert and my reputation Is
vouched for by the leading
business houses of this and
other cities. You will be surprised to see my quick finish
work. Coloring up and matching scratches and blemishes.
Hard stropping, Ancient French
CountPolishing. Reflnishlng
ers, Show Cases and Office
Desks, changing from one color to another. Polish and clean
anything. Pianos refinlshed at
a reasonable figure. Autos
to look like new.
Will huv all kinds of furniture.

Owing to the rapid Increase In
our business since the first of
the year, we wish to announce
to our customers and friends
that the

EMPIRE Cleaners

Four-roo-

,,.

iake It Like (lew

Announcement

S13

WISEMAN'S

REPOipCJISE! Hurtey

rt

Gallon, Packed,
and delivered, $1.00

SALE
.FORresidence,

..

in.

Qive your furniture tho advantLong
age of my attention.

Standard Furniture Co.

The marriage of Miss Ella TwiggK
and James A, Crowley will be at- at 4 o'clock tomorrow
.
is tile dallgh- Mi..
ran
If'IIUWll.
"iion Ttviei
Uer of William A. Twiggs and fur
'several years has been enmployed
i... tu rhD.h.n nr,lil I'omnanv. Mr.
position
Crowley holds a responsibleand
Elec- 'with the Albuquerque Gas
trli! company.
The voung couple were given a
linen shower Saturday night by
the If eld employes. They will be
at home at 901 '.s West Alaiquctle
'avenue.

-

Don't throw away your
Irons, machine motors, or
motors of any kind; also fans.
Mooro does anything electric.
Work called for
Phone 910-and delivered.

seven-passeng-

MISS TWIGGS AND J.
CROWLEY ARE TO WED

-

""""
burnt-o-

2

Phone - -

i mi' iiinim

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

ELECTRIC

Thomas' Ice Cream

DIAMOND RING

Mill lie delivered

Health Deoartment to Wagc!

at all

SODA FOUNTAINS

Rev. Benlamin F. Roote, pastor A
of thu St. John Cathedral church,
who arrived here less than two
Bridgeport. Or Wrist Wateh Is Very Appromonths ago from
priate for a Graduation Gift.
Conn., has resigned the pastorate,
came
due to 111 health. Hev. Rooterecomhighly
to Albuquerque
S. 2d
mended and in his short stay In 215
the cltv ha made many friends.
altiPhysicians declare that the
tude Is too high for his health.
He has been asked by his former
parishoners to return to Bridge-In Furnished
bungalow, also a
port and resume his position
good mercantile business for
Howden
H.
F.
Bishop
that parish.
$7000., Address
will probably deliver the sermon
"Factory." care Journal
at the St. John church this morning.

SHIX'-I- D

mimA

TODAY AND TOMORROW

J.B.MOORE

Carefully Sharpened
Leave and call for your blades
nt the following drug stores:
R. Ruppe, 203 W. Central,
216 West
Palace Pharmacy,
Central.
Highland Pharmacy, 222 East
Central.
400 West
BrisKs'
Pharmacy,
Central.
25c Don.
Blades,
Single Edge
Double Edge Blades 35c Dos.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will

REV. ROOTE RESIGNS
ST. JOHN PULPIT ON
ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS

.MY

Lyric TliCntcr "Wife Again:
War on Those Responsible
Wife," a conflict of two. loves in
for Not. Reporting Cases
the studios of Paris and New York,
an Associated First National Picof Communicable Disease
tures attraction, is the main feature at the Lyric today; also preDr. James Dennis, colored physenting a two-nacomedy. "Din
ing Room, Kitchen and Sink."
sician, was fined $5 In police
court yesterday on a t charge of
k
Pastime Theater Lewis ,T.
report a communicable
presents Elaine Hammeruteln failing to
In "The Way of Maid;" also "Fox disease case to the health departNews'" pictures,
and a comedy, ment In order that proper quarwith Harold Lloyd as the Btar.
antine measures could be taken.
It was alleged that Dr. Dennis
had charge of two cases of diphR. M. MERRITT. CHOSEN
theria, Ernest and Mariano SanDIRECTOR OF MIDDLE chez,
and 7 years old reand that no early reVALLEY ASSOCIATION spectively,
port was filed with the health
office.
Ross M. Mcrritt was selected
was filed by
The complaint
yesterday as a director of the Mid- Dr. O. C. West, county health
dle Rio Grande Valley association, officer, who claims that the pubrepresenting Bernalillo county. The lic health laws must be strictly
officers of the association held a lived up to. not only by citizens
short meeting at the Chamber of in general but by all practicing
Commerce last night and outlined physicians and surgeons.
plans for speedily securing the
Speaking of the laxity of some
desired number of members. An physicians
and 'individuals in reIntensive campaign will be started
cases and other requirethis week In every community in porting
Dr. West stated yesterday;
the middle valley. Each county Is ments,
"The type of physician or indirepresented on the directorate by vidual who fails to report such
one or more directors.
a contagious disease as diphtheria,, so that the precautionary
FIRE
LARGE FOREST
measures of the health department can be effected Is a public
IS RAGING IN BLACK
danger to any community.
"Purh a failure to comply with
RANGE TIMBER LANDS
the laws mnkes it impossible for
The first lariie forest fire of the the health department to protect
innocent neighbor who Is Ig'cison is beini fought by a crew the
of more than fifty men on the east norant of the fact that possible
and family
slope of the Gila national forest denth In tothe himself
house.
nest of Hillshoro. This section of lurks
the Block ratine is heavily wooded People must be prevented from
manner
In
a
such
careless
with yellow pine, which Is very playing
valuable.
Every effort Is being with the lives of these Innocent
made by the forest service to min- people."
imize the damage.
Aldo Leopold,
nssistant district forester, and P.
H. Bush, disbursing
agent, left
yesterday noon, to take charge of
the fire fighting operations.

We deliver any size any
where. Henry Transfer Co.,
Phone 939.

has lived in Albuquerque for more than eight years
and
and Is an expert stenographer numShe speaks a
bookkeeper.
Mrs. Malone

SHOP

Safety Razor Blades

MANZANO Iron WATER
15c a Bottle

1

rjpjSg,"

KEEN KUTTEh

HOLMES'

Phone

John Herkenhoff was named city
treasurer and Mrs, L. F. Malone
city clerk yesterday afternoon by
Bert H. Calkins.
City Manager
Both of the appointees win assume
their new duties Monday. T. W.
Telfer, retiring city treasurer, and
Mrs. Addie McAvoy hnve agreed to
offices
remain in the respective
until the new incumbents have become used to the work.
ac- if.
mi. net ncuiiuL, iao nn ti evnert
countant, having more than twen
years experience in minima
of work. He has been a resident
of Albuquerque since 1912 when
he moved here with his family and
since that time has been identified
with the wholesale business development of the state. He Is the
author of the welt known business
treatise, "Know Your Own Busi-

21 i
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Tubcrculnrs
Kates $12.50
For reservations
490-- J

per week.

1

NED

Convalescent

For

ber of languages fluently. Including
Italian and Spanish,

Ipt

Directors.
Private Motor Ambulance.
118 West Silver Avenue.
Phones 553. Day or Night

South Fourth.

'jliirJiU

MTHEAT RE

I'ndertnkera and Funeral

.

In the mountains.

ty-fi-

Playwnile
youpay

T

Well Country Camp

POINTED

u.inf

REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES

j

that broken window
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co.
Phone 4zi. sss nortb nrst.

To replace

City Manager

IN

Meadows & Martinez,

FOGG,
T li e J e w e l e r
Graduation Gifts
118

Bert H. Cal- -,
kins Announces Selection;
Appointees Will Assume
New Duties at Once.

Elaine Hammerstein
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Start the Day Smiling!
"BRINGING UP FATHER"
appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal

Miss Irene Smith of Portales anil
Lester Bayless of Clovia were
united In marriage Sunday morning at 9:30 at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Maud Smith. The
Rev. J. J. Klchards performed the
marriage ceremony in the presence of the Immediate fami'y. Mr
and Mrs. Bayless left on the 10
o'clock train for Roswell for a
Miss
short honeymoon
trip.
Smith has been cashier of the
State Security bank for the past
two years ,and Mr. Bayless is an
active business man of C.'lovis, N.
M. Mr. and Mrs. Bayless will be
at horns In Clovia to their many
friends.
Mrs, Hannah Moon of Lou Angeles, Calif., was an over Sunday
guest, and Mrs. J. V. Blcler and son
John Williams of Magdalena. N.
M., were first of the week visitors
in the home of Mrs. Rhoda Johnson and sister. Miss Mary West.
: On Saturday from 8 to 5 o'clock
Junior Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jones, entertained about a
dozen little girls and boys at a
lawn party, celebrating his seventh
birthday. After romping and
ing for two hours on the lawn the
children were served refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones en-
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tertained at dinner on Friday
Judge and Mrs. T. E. Mearsr and
ion,

Eldridge,

of

.and

Portales,

'

kfi's. Eastland and two children of
House, N. M.. who are guests in

'

the Mears home.
On Thursday evening the Mlsse3
Delora Meiner, Beatrice Crow and
Iris Percival, chaperoned by Miss
Hamilton
and Miss Greenway,
teachers in high school, delightthe freshman
fully entertained
class of Portales high school with
a progressive rook party.
The
champion players were Miss Hamilton and Mr. Hart. Ico cream and
cake were served.
The closing exercises of Portales
high school were held during the
past week. On Sunday the baccalaureate services were held at the
Methodist church at 11 o'clock:
Invocation, Rev. J. J. Richards;
song, high Bchool chorus; scripture reading, Rev. J. F. Nix; vocal
solo, Miss Love Owens; baccalaureate sermon, Rev. N. J. Reasoner
r Portales; benediction, the Rev.
A. C. Bates. Representative night
vas enjoyed by a large number of
people on Tuesday night. School
exhibit was given on Wednesday
afternoon from 1 to 4 o'clock at
the school house. The senior china
gave a program on Wednesday
night at the Methodist church to
a capacity house. Commencement
exercises were held on Thursday
After processional, the
evening.
Invocation was given by P.ev. J. T.
Nix; a song by the high school
chorus, an address to senior class
was made by Dr. J. D. Sandefer,
president of Simmons college, Abilene, Tex., presentation of diplomas. Judge W. E. Lindsey, president
of the school board; benediction.
Itev. J. J. Richards.
On Saturday the class of girls of
the Methodist Sunday school, of
which Mrs. J. C. Cunningham is
teacher,, took well filled baskets
and went to her home and served a
12 o'clock cafeteria dinner on the
lawn In honor of Mrs. Cunningham, the mother of the girls. The
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Richards and
Mrs. Hannah Moon of Los Angeles
were invited guests.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Tow and
daughter, Miss Reba. left here recently for points In Texas and Oklahoma, where they will spend
several weeks with relatives and
friends.
,
The Eastern Star gave a reception at their hall on Thursday evening In honor of Mesdames J. P.
i,
Stone, C. O. Leach and T. J.
who leave here to spend the
summer in California, and Miss
Bess Dehoney, who goes to spend
Hie summer with her father in
Refreshments
were
Kentucky.
served.
The Woman's club met at the
home of Mrs. NT. F. Wollnrd on
Wednesday afternoon with
T. E. Mears and A. M.
.Health as hostesses. After a busl-nesession the officers for the
ensuing year were elected as follows: Mrs. J. C. Whitcomb, president: Mrs. T. E. Mears, first vice
d
president; Mrs. A. M. Heath,
vice president; Mrs. C. M.
t'ompton, secretary; Mrs. E. Hern-dotreasurer; Mrs. F. R. Campbell, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
J. G. Greaves, pnrlimentarinn:
Mrs, A. F. Jones, librarian, and
Mrs. J. C. McMInn, custodian
After election of officers a contest
on New Mexico history was conducted by Mrs. W. E. Lindsey with
Mrs. A. M. Heath and Mrs. J. G.
Greaves as leaders In the contest,
which was very instructive and resulted in a tie At close of contest
the hostess served an ice course,
Memorial day, May 8, will be
observed this year for the first
time in several years, and will be
under the auspices of the Woman's
club.
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LEVY
Prof. Emmett E. Johnson completed the year's work in the Wat-rou- s
schools. Friday and arrived
here Saturday to spend the sum-Jnwith his family on the home

....

er

ranch,

" Mr., and Mrs. Fred Homsher, son
"Kenneth and daughter Lois, left
'Monday for their new home in Albuquerque. The Homsher farm
has been leased by E, R, Chrest-mawho with his family will
"
take immediate possession.
The
Mound baseball team went to Springer Sunday
to play a match game there, but
the game was prevented by a four-inchail storm.
The bovs returned to Colmor and tied up with
the Colmor team, the game resulting in a score of 8 to 6 in favor of
'the visiting team.
' The schools at Levy and Nolan
joined forces and celebrated the
close of the school year by a picnic in Apache canyon. West of
.
Friday,
Dr. Henry Bchipman spent Friat French on
day and Saturday
professional business.
The trhool at Arkansas vnllcv
c!oed Friday nnd a program consisting of music, recitations, pantomimes and a piny wn presented Friday evening to a large audi,
vnce by the teacher, J. t Walk
and his pupils.
A dance was given Saturdl.y eve
'
.
nlng at the home of Mr. nnd Mr-T. J. Bolt for1 tho benefit of thi
n
Mound baseball team
The net proceeds of the evening
Refreshments
to
$37.
amounted
were served at midnight to nearly
mie hundred people, including i
delegation from Wagon
Mound, Nolan and Colmor.

n,
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GIFT FOE GRADUATES

Gifts naturally suggest the Jewelry Store and
Rosenwald's Jewelry store this season is
more completely stocked with a larger variety of gift articles than ever before, and at
prices lower than for years. Watches, pens,
pencils and articles of personal jewelry
naturally suggest themselves, and these are to
be found in a wide range of patterns and
prices.

.

In almost every department at Rosenwald's
you'll find articles appropriate for graduation gifts. For young men such things as
neckwear, handkerchiefs, etc. For young

women, gloves, silk stockings, handkerchiefs,
hand-bagand a score of other equally useful articles of apparel. In fact you'll find
throughout the store a wealth of suggestions
and prices that make selection easy.
s,

i
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In
Lime
the
Are
Brides
and
Graduates
Light;
pring
dance
o
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did we to" you! Our
is almost ns good as
bond when It coinos to
Miss Horengagements.
tense Swltzer is in our spot-lig-ahend.
two
today and wo still have
And, furthermore, we'rea still hopelie
very, very
ful. It's going to
'
busy .Tune, for everybody.with showAnd weddings, uy it
ers! Numerous are the brides-eleaffairs for the several
of the oitv. A double ceremony
was performed for the Morelli sisters last week, and announcement
tin rome of the marriage in New
York of Major Namm, who was
well known during his residence
here last winter.
Among the younger set, annual
music studio,
spring recitals of commencement
nnd the early
events nt the several schools of
the city loom large on the social
talendar. The high school nffuir
of the biggest
I'riduy was one
events of the week. The number
of formal bridge parties and dinners continues with the vim of the
season.

WHAT

S

ht

al

F.DITOR'S NOTE.
Items for the Sunday
society section must be In the
Journal office by Saturday
noon at the latest. Reporters
are urged to call the Journalas early In the week as posslble after the event occurs.
The society editor may be
reached at telephone No. 13.
All

i

O

MISS SWITZKH JOINS
T1IU .flXK BRIO Bel.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. F. Swltzer have
announced the engagement of their
Hortense Swltzer,
daughter, Mifft
to Raymond C. Lenlhan, formerly
The marriage
Ky.
of Louisville,
will take place here in June on a
Thu
date not yet announced.
conplo will make their home in
Albuquerque.
:
Miss Swltzer is an Albuquerque
pirj, who has endeared herselfper-to
the city, both by her asJovial
a singer.
sonality and her talent demand
as
Hlie is always in great
other
and
concerts
a. vocalist at
on'terlalnments and has frequently
iilarred as a musical comedy slneer
She
In home talent productions.
was graduated from the Albuquer- tho
attended
and
school
ue high
Htate university, where she is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega so-

MA.TOIt

JUmOR-SEmO-

1'LACF, THURSDAY.
A double marriage

w

I

was served at long tables in tho
orchard, the guests helping them
selves in cafeteria rasnion. 'mere
was mint sauce mr uiw mm,,,
mashed potatoes, green peas, chili
sauce strawberry ice cream, cake.
coffee anu grape juico uu i
menu.
. .
After dinner those or tne guesu
who felt equal to it staged a bur
lesque baseball game. The cnarne
Wrights played tho Ernie Gnrcias.,
defeating them something likeen- 5
to 2. Other field sports were
Mr.
joyed during the afternoon.
Garcia made a speech of apprecia
to
Mr.
which
for
the
guests
tion
The host at the
NiDn responded.
barbecue will leave the last of th.;
month for San Francisco to at
tend tho big Shriners' gathering
as a representative oi uauui wjjuu
temple.

jnid-wint-

DOUBLE WEDDING TAKES

LACE IS ALWAYS
BRIDE'S STANDBY

ceremony
for the two daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Morelli took placs early
Thursday morning at the church
of the Immaculate
Conception
when Mi9e Lillian Morelli became
the bride of Guy F. Galland of Los
Angeles, and Miss Mary Morelli
was made the wife of Arthur O.
Bnchcchl of this city.
The brides were similarly gowned in Ivory satin, carried ehower
bouquets of bride's roses, and wore
veils caught with orange blossoms.
They were attended by two sisters,
Adele and Annie, who wore colored organdie frocks and hats to
match. Amello Dlnelli, in a page
suit, wns ring bearer, and Gladys
and Cena Morelli were flower
girls. Mr. Gailand was attended
by Joseph Morelli and Mr. Bache-cby his brother, Victor Bache-ch- i.
Miss Lillian was given away
by her father, A. M. Morelli, and
Miss Mary by her brother, Lawrence Morelli.
Both of the brides are well
known here where they were born
and brought up. Mr. and Mrs.
Galland will make their home at
1002 Arizona avenue, Santa Mori
ica, Calif., where Mr. Galland ls
connected with the Los Angeles
Bank of Italy. Mr. and Mrs.
will be at home after July
first on South Arno street here.
Mr. Bachechi ls one of the successful young business men of the cltv.
being associated with his father in
a number or local enterprises.

'

PARTIES.

DINNER

OF A. H. S. FRIDAY SMARTEST
STUDENT AFFAIR OF THE YEAR

Miss Grace Winfrey entertained
at a big bridge party ut her home
yesterday afternoon in honor oi
Miss Genevieve Tierney. one of the
brides of the spring. A number of
tea guests came in after the games.

General and Mrs. Hen
the Junior class. This was respond- - ry Adjutant
Rolf Brown entertained Informed to by Maxwell Merrltt, for tho ally at dinner at their home on
seniors. Miss Adella Elder piayea Copper avenue on Saturday eve
a violin solo after which Loron ning.
Mozely gave a toast to "Our
Guests." Miss Josephine Milner of
Mrs. H. B. Jamison entertained
Lthe senior class responded to the at two tables of bridge on Friday
remembered
ot
tne
be
remarks
complimentary
ufternoon in honor of Mrs. Wilson
probablv always
Mr. Benton of tho faculty of Santa Fe, Who was a visitor in
by both tho hosts and the gucars hosts.
as one of the brightest spots in gave a toast. Miss Edith Hines the city.
played a vocal solo and John
their high school days.
The Juniors really spared no ex- Milne, superintendent of city
Miss Florence Reynolds enter
to
a
set
the
seniors
to
up
schools, made some oloslng re- tained at a Jolly card party at her
pense
i Elabormarks.
on Friday night. Her guests
entertainment,
home
regular
and carried out, the
Mrs. Ella M. LftBar, principal of were Miss Gwendolyn Grlgsby,
ately planned
of
one
e
most
a
was
the
of
dinner-dancthe high school, made speech
Miss Lydia rTieae, miss Aaeua
notable student airairs ever nem presentation of the gold pins to Elder, Miss Erma Wolking, Miss
the students who wars appointed Mary Welsh, Miss Louise Snyder,
in the city.
Dinner was served at e:su to the honorary scholarship so - Miss Lulu Kendrlck, Messrs. James
They were Irma WhiteoWloek at long banquet tables ciety.
Elder, F. M. Long, Addison Moore,
which completely filled the big house of the senior class, and Horace Moore. John Ogilvle, Webball room of the Masonio temple. Nathan Glassman, Vivian Gibson ster Burton, Walter Wolking and
col
of the Junior
wus
and Vlda

It was a real Function, capital
F and all, that high school Junlor- at the Masonlo
senlor dinner-danc- e
temple on Friday evening, such an
event as happens only once in a
Ana n win
prep school urctime.

hl

softly lighted,
The room
ored crepe paper shading mo
In
front of the orabove.
lights
chestra alcove stood a painted
landscapo scene with volcanoa
silhouetted against the sunset behind. This carried out the wesU
em prairie Idea of decoration
which was further developed In
cactus plants in the place of table
bouquets.
The banquet menu included fruit
eocktail, turkey with glblct dressing, niashed potatoes, green bcuti?.
jelly, radishes, asparagus salad,
Ice cream and cake, coffee an1
mints. The dinner was prepared
and served by the women of th
Eastern Star. After dinner a program of toasts and music
until neArlv 10 nclock
when the floor was cleared for
dancing.
The toast of welcome was given
by Nathan Glassman, president of

hl

v
SIMM IS MARRIED

R

class.

Cooper
Mr. Stevens.
Vivian Gibson responded"

after the presentation of the pins.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Galer enDancing began Just before 10 tertained at a beautifully appointmarch
led
o'clock with a grand
ed
party at their home on
Music Westdinner
bv Mr. and Mrs. Milne.
Copper avenue on Thursday
was furnished by the White Light
decorations were
Table
evening.
nlng Hamonlzers. The programs in pink and white. Cards were
menus
were
in
and dinner
printed
after dinner. Their guests
blue on grey with appropriate were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rogers,
nricinal drawings by the students. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Each of the dances was dedicated Tom Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
for one of the Junior students;
Knight. Mr. and Mrs. August SeN,

"v

TWENTT YEARS AGO
In Albuquerque Society,

vi

"r
Many Albuquerque friends wil'RjT
be Interested to know that at thd,.,.'
home of Mr. and Mrs, Nat bare
Earth, Monday evening, Juno 2.
Miss Freda, the accomplished eld,
est daughter of the house, will bet:
married 10 ut. a. xyroier, a lor-- tunate young man of Williams, v,
Miss Freda ls very popular In .the,.
city and many congratulations are I
.
in store for her.
The proposition to establish a"
school of music in connection with
the stato university at the city li
Drary Dunning seems to bo pracss-tlcallsettled. This Is a move inr"
the right direction for the school'
and for the city.
k;
''
The executive committee of
fair association has decided to"
make a spectacular representation
of tho "Coming of Montezuma.".1T
The leading street attraction of""
the week, representing the leading
events In the Invasion by Cortez,
the capture of Montezuma and the
conquest of his country, conclud-- -'
lng with a feature representing the;.'.
expected return of Montezuma Irf?'
pomp and splendor to
his power and ltis empire.
The regular fortnightly dance aU
the Commercial
club tomorrow-nigh- t
will be a negligee affair, ai""
the weather is getting rather warm ,.
for dress suits.
Mrs. Mlnnlo Ward Patterson loft'"
last night for. El Paso to be gone1'''
a few weeks. The lndy recentlv-vcompleted a fine painting on which
she has been working for a con''''
siderable time.
Mrs. Henry Huntng of Show;',
Low, Arls., arrived yesterday front"'
the west and Is at the Alvarado.
Miss Edith Stevens' sevenths.
grade pupils accompanied by their
and Miss Mabel Fitch
a delightful hay ride on
Tuesday.
They drove ten miles-.
out on the moonlit mesa.
The newly organized male quar- '
tet consisting of Messrs. Hunt.-.- '
Bell, Bullard and Burg pleasantly
Mrs. Mabel Stevens-Hlmo- e
surprised
laBt night by giving her tuff
serenade
before ih
moonlight
door of her home.
.,
.
The engagement of Miss Hortense Benjamin, a charming and
accomplished young lady of Natch- -'
it, Miss., and Solomon Benjamin,
a prosperous young merchant ot-this city. Is announced. It Is understood that the wedding ls to
occur before the summer wanos. ,
From the
t,
,

th-!-

IX NEW YORK CITY.
The following account of the
Miss Helen Snyder was chair Mrs. Sallle Sexton, Mrs. George
marriage last Monday in New York
CTVn NOTES OF THE W EEK
man of the banquet committee. Hubbell Thomas, Ernest Landolfl
of Major Benjamin Namm who
A.
O.
AT
W.
THE
Y.
Frederick Ward was In charge of and Roy Wolf.
pent the past winter in AiouqtierThe Jap club spent the time at
Miss
the danco arrangements,
que with his mother and sister,
their
a
Monday
meeting
Times.
New
In
making
Tork
the
Rosalie Furrie was chairman of
appeared
Little Sarah Anne Roberts,
camp
poster.
Miss Margaret a. won, uausniK.the decoration committee, Miss
of Mr. and Mrs.
xne j. u. f. ciuo had a very
Arabella Sterrett was in charge of Frank w.daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Woir or l
Kooerts, was nostess ai
gay
meeting
Tuesday
h
Fifty-sixtand
evening.
Major
street,
Vivian
Gibson
East
the invitations and
a
party for the very young
They spent an hour and a half
Henlamln H. Namm, son or Mr.
was chairman of the after dinner setbirthday
at her home on Luna boulevard
practicing club songs.
Miss EdmU on
committee.
and Mrs. A. I. Namm of Brooklyn,
program
Tuesday afternoon. The 'guests
The B Square club met with Mr.
were married at noon yesterday by
was faculty advisor Of the
were entertained with toys which
on
Wheeler
and
Thurs
Ho
Wednesday
at
the
Krass
the Rev. Nathan
were given as favors from the table
day to sew for the Russian chll.
tel Ambassador, a bridal breakfast Is
centerpiece, paper caps and stick
dren.
rority.
at tne
being served afterward
i Mr. Lenlhan has been a resident
candy. Ice cream and birthday
The Thursday afternoon atorv
was decorated With blue can cake
table
SOCIETY
N.
M.
U.
were enjoyed around the big
rtf Albuquerque for the past six home of the bride's parents.
club met in the Y. W. C. A.
hour
NOTES.
FASHION
atWilliams
Straus
Mrs.
Roger
vears and lias become prominently
Mu Tuesday afternoon dles In brass sticks to carry out table all decorated In pink and
from 4 until 5 o'clock.
The
Phi
garden
A.
and
cir-!lbride
the
tended
Edgar
club
identified In business and
After half an hour of stories th "cozies" which are as informal as the society color, and with a vase blue. Kodak pictures of all of the
memHe was formerly with the Baum was best man. Onlyfamilies
of marguerites, the Mortar Board guests were taken. Those present
children played the stories that their name Indicates, are
becoming
were Barbara Janet McDowell.
New York Life Insurance company bers of the Immediate
Is a neck and neck race this had been told.
it
r.
attended.
a form of chapter entertainment flower. Toasts were made by each Reba June Mersfelder, Joyce
stt his home In Louisville and now
month between tho graduation
The Saturday
morninir
nlniv
leavo
will
Namm
Miss
Mrs.
Edna
and
and
of
the
Ballwith
by
Major
pledges,
McKean,
Holds a responsible position
as
well
Lucy
a
as
and
dress
Betty
gown.
the
girl
hour
for
wedding
children
fraternity
gather
under
school
age
to spend their
Herbert
Mosher, faculty aavisor. Miss Ele ing.
Bernle
ib National Life Insurance com- - shortly for Europe
Balling,
satins, brocades and other was well attended and an Interest-- 1 ing. The faculty members were anor
The bride attended Silks,
Cameron. Miss Grace PeterBruce Benton i.nd David
liany here. He is a member of the honeymoon.
fabrics may have their brief reigns ing affair.
In at "cozy hour" last TuesBriggs,
asked
tne
and
Miss
and
Blanche
Finch
Miss
during
school,
the
Guley
Klks club and the Country club
of popularity, but for the wedding
Keleher,
The Adelsnte. C. V. P.. Trl a. and day for a cup of tea and informal son.
war she was director of a Red drews
active
;
o
lace is always correct and University clubs will hold their an- conversation. A "cozy" for students Wenonah Dixon. wereOther
Miss
Anltn
Cross
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Albuquerque Society

Nellie Draper.
The Little Tyrolean Maid. . . Oesten
Clarissa, Bezemek.
Intermezzo Russe
Franke
Misses Kunice Thorne and
Doris Boren.
(a) To a Wild Rose. . .MacDowell
Kragano-f(b) The Brook
Florence Erueggemann.
On the 'Plains
Sartorio
Dorothy Wolfe.
Thistle Down
Drake
Helen Antoine.
Valse Venltlenne
Ringuet
Virginia Johnson, Earl Jonsori.
Bohm
Dancing Spirits
Rozella Brltt.
The Shepherd's Joy
Telller
Virginia Johnson.
Dvorak
Humoresque
Marvin Bezemek.
2nd Aire Varie....
Dancla
Jennie Katz.
Song Without Words. Tschalkowsky
Misses Lillian Behrens and.
Doris Boren.
Morrison
(a) Meditation
Flick
(b) Valse Impromptu
Bertha Mehrman.
Grandmother's
Minuet.
(a)
.Grieg
(b) Dance of the Elves.
.Grieg
Hattle Phillips.
Mountain Spring...
Bohm
Miss Doris Boren.

1

(Continued from Preceding Page.)
made at a meeting of the local
'auxiliary on Monday evening. Mrs.
Mike Mandell was appointed chairman of a refreshment committee
and Mra. J. H. Shufflebarger as
chairman of the reception committee.
Several . distinguished
speakers and officers of the national and state associations will
be in the city for the convention,
It was announced. Mrs. Belle Nye
left on Wednesday for Fort Bayard on special invitation to attend
big social function at the fort.

.......

.......

.

St. John's auxiliary will give a
lawn fete, white sale and
sale at the home of Mrs.
S. T. Vann, 1005 West Central avenue on May 24 from 8 to 6 o'clock.
home-cooki-

f

........

WEDDINGS.

...

Slintt-Reinha-

Miss Bertha M. Shutt and Edward O. Reinhart were married on
Tuesday evening at the Tresby-teria- n
church. Mrs. Reinhart has
Men employed as
at
the Postal Telegraph bookkeeper
office for the
Past year. Mr. Reinhart Is employed by the Pant.. Fe railroad.
The young couple will make their
home at 615 Sputh Broadway here.

O
LARGE ACTtTFVCE

AT MRS.
GOBBEI.'S RECITAL.
A large and appreciative audience attended the musical given on
Thursday evening at the Woman's
club by the pupils of ifjrs. Etta
Gobbel. The recital was one of
the most successful of the season.
The Mrs. Clobbers pupils were assisted by Elsie Flaws, a pupil of
Mrs. Wolf, and Ruth Caldwell and
Henrietta King, dancing pupils of
Mrs. W. A. Gekler, and Lillian
Caldwell, a soloist. The program
follows:
Apple Tree Swing waits (fourhands
Spencer
OHn and Eulys Bray.
My Lesson Today
Spaulding
Ansrelus .Tanos.
The Water Mill
Spauldins
Grade Gholson.
Dance of the Fairy Queen. .Bugbee

Phllllpa.Recob.
The marriage service for MIbs
Gertrude Phillips and Steve Recob
took place on Monday evening at
the parsonage of the Rev. F. E.
McGutre, pastor of the Lead Avenue Methodist church.
After the
ceremony a wedding dinner wag
nerved by the bride's mother. The
newlyweds left for a short honeymoon trip to California.
Upon
their return they will be at home
flt 212 West Iron avenue.
Mr.
Recob Is a Santa Fe electric
by Mandell Dreyfiiss. Mr.
Recob was formerly a bookkeeper
pector.

Miles
Corlnne Grose.
.
Dance, La Petite Coquette.
Ruth Caldwell.
Jahn
(a) Limited Express..
Fink
(b) Bright Butterflies
Parker.
Eva
Beautiful Evening Star (four
Hoist
hands)
Irlanda Garcia and Sepia Carrlllo.
Osten
Dream
Doll's
(a)
(b) The Fairy Wedding Waltz. .
Sparklets

....

RATON
On the occasion of attaining 40
years of wedded life, Mr. and Mrs.
.r. C. Sears celebrated
the event
by gathering about them a company consisting of their children,
and a few close
grandchildren
friends in their home at 1004
North Second street.
The home
was decorated with roses and carnations. The gucatn were as follows: Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Thaxton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C- Brannin, Mr.
and Mrs.. Bruce English, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Rice and daughter, Margaret, Mrs. D. D. Hamilton, Mrs.
Prento, sister of Mrs. Thaxton; Dr.
C. W. Hoffman, Mrs. Monroe Don-toOf the family, besides Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Sears, there were
present their daughter, Mrs. John
Leonard and her children, Sherman and Margaret; and their son.
Alonzo Scars with Mrs. Sears and
their two children.
The Eastern Star will give a
unique party next Wednesday afternoon when they will entertain In
honor of Mrs. A. H. Carey, Mrs. M.
Brackett and Mrs. M. . Gillum.
These three ladles have rounded
out 60 years in this country and
have all hoen members of the
Eastern Star in times past.
Mrs. Emma T. Kegel entertained
a small party of young people et
the Business and Professional
Women's club atdinneron Tuesday evening. The affair was In
honor ot Miss Betty Roseberry,
who leaves soon to be bridesmaid
at tho wedding of Miss Greenawalt
and Harold Gardiner of Denver,
and Ernest Ruth, Jr., who will so
in Juno to Annapolis to enter the
U. S. Naval academy.
The young
people enjoyed tho dinner and then
the picture show and finished tte
evening at Mrs. Kegel's apart-merttThose present besides tho
honor guests were Missen Nedra
and
Ellen Ruth and Messrs.
Bayne
Bonj. Koacberry and Kenneth

.;...'.....

Turner

,

Marguerite Dempwolf.
Kevin
Narcissus
Kevin
Rosary
Marie Gholson.
. . .
Gown.
Vocal Solo, Alice Blue
Lillian Caldwell.
Silver Stars (four hands)
Bohm
Corlnne Grose and Rose Oliver
of
Rustle
Binding
Spring
(a)
(b) Polka De La Rcine..... Raff
Maude Fogg.
Selected
Descriptive March
Llllle Armijo.
Bond
Reverie
Handa Garcia.
The
Irish
Dance,
Jig
Henrietta King.
April Smiles; Walta (four hands)

n.

.

............

Depret
Lillle and Josefita Armijo.
(a) Impromptu Valse. .Bachmann
Heller
(b) Tarantella

Rose Oliver. .
Bohn
Sudds
(b)' Belis of Shandon ;
Seple Carrillo.
Accompanists, .Rose Oliver snd
Lillie Armijo.

(s) La Fountalne

,

O

.PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. So! Benjamin and
their niece. Miss Betty Kleissdorf,
have gone to California for a two

months' ntay.
Miss Betty Arnot, Miss Anne
Cristy and Miss Eleanor Anderman
returned on Thursday from
Ariz., where they have
spent the past winter teaching
school.
Dr. and Mrs. William Farr have
Lorcta Janus.
Rodgers gone to Roswcll where thry are
(a) Mother Hubbard
Danoe
Pole
Bugbee spending some time with their
(b) May
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lena Werner.
William Marx.
Reading, Ann of Green Table...
Elsie Flaws.
James Woodworth and "Pan I G.
Aster Schottisehe
Strcabbog H organ have gone to Roswcll, N.
M., to attend the commencement
Eulys Bray.
(a) I've a Sleepy Doll ... .Bugbee of tho New Mexico Militmv Institute.
.
George Hudson Smithers and
(b) Little Miss Muffet. .Rodgers
I. Lloyd Hibbard will return to
Mary Gajlanie.
After
School
March
Albuquerque with the alumni.
(four
hands
lllss Anila Thomas, for many
Brownficld
Marie and Grade Gholson.
years a resident of Albuquerque,
SchotMeadow
Violin,
expects to tail on July 15 for a
Queen
tisehe
Franklin year of travel and study In Spain.
She has been teaching Spaniph nt
Bernice Revira.
Fearls the New Tork High School of
Fireside Reverie
Commerce and at the Columbia
Olin Bray.
(a) Joyful Peasant....' Schumann university summer school for sev(b) Soldiers' Song... Steinhclmer eral years.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carey. Mr.
Adeline Sanchez.
and Mrs. Thomas T. Eyre, MImj
(a) Chopsticks (four hands)...
Do Lull! Blanche Guley, Miss Wilma Shcl-toMiss Katherine McCormick,
Walworth
(b) Glide Walt
Vernon Wilfley and Prof. Daugh-crtLena Werner and Mary Gajianie
Robins' Return
compose an automobile weekFisher
end party to Jemez Springs.
Josefita Armijo.

riAXO RECITAL OF THE

s.

Hol-broo- k,

For-dye-

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presbywill meet on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. A. K. Letton,
Tho closing meetings of tho
Girls' Reserves divisions were held
on Wednesday evening. Miss Keeth
and her girls enjnyed a picnic In
the hills. Miss Thomas and the
members of her division gave .1
line party at the Shulcr auditorium.
A quite interesting affair waa
the kitchen shower given at tho
Guild hall on Thursday afternoon
for the benefit of the newly installed kitchen. Everyone who attended brought a donation and a
goodly supply of useful arlicles
was gathered. Misses Betty Rose-berand Helen Dwyer were tho
hostesses of the afternoon and
served delicious refreshments ut
the close of the meeting. '
The Hesperian club members
were delightfully, entertained at n
party on Tuesday afternoon at thH

terian church

son-in-la- w

MJCHENKU STI'DIO.
A very creditable recital bv the
piano pupilB of Miss Mary Mich-eriwas given last nicrht at the
Central Avenue Methodist church.
The young pianists were assisted
by Nellie Draper and .lennie Kits;,
violin pupils of Miss Kstelle Valck.
The program follows:
Gavotte
Gossec
Marvin Bezemek, Jamie
Bezemek,
The Elf's Rtory
Armstrong
Frances Falkenburg.
Bells
Waltz
.Crammond
Fairy
Shirley Walker.
Arabian TJanee
Gills
Dorothy Campbell, Clarissa
Bezemek.
Valse Bluette
Duvernoy
Jamie Bezemek.
(
Rlsher
Merry Brook
(b) Keeping Time, March. .Geibel
Dorothy Campbell.
Crimson Blushes Caprice. . .Lester

er

.

p.

ry

y

Pace Three

home of the president, Mrs. Bar-bc- r.
The hostesses were tho president, Mrs. Barber, and the past
presidents,
Mesdames
Phillips.
Sloat, Campbell and Talmer. After
the business session tho afternoon
was spent at games and guessing
contests.
were
Refreshments
served by the hostesses.
The regular dinner of the Business Women's club was held on
Wednesday evening, with Mrs. C.
M. Bayne as hostess.
Tho club is
planning to hold its third annual
daneo on the evening of May 22,
at the hish school gymnasium.
Ir. C. X. Blackwell was hostess at a small tea on Tuesday afternoon. Those present woro Mrs.
'. T. Conway, Mrs. A. R. Davis,
Mrs. J. j. Shuler, Mrs. Pearl Kellogg. Mrs. A. K. Letton, Mrs. M. B.
Hensley and Mrs. E. 13. Humphreys.
Mrs. Frank Young entertained
a company of her
frienda at her
homo on Fifth street on Saturday
afternoon. The house was decorated in a profusion of
blossoms which furnished a apple
pretty setting for the ladles In their spring
dresses. The afternoon was spent
at brldKe at the close of which
luncheon was served by the hoxtes?.
The Junior-senibanquet given
at the high school gymnasium
on
Saturday night was a great success.
The decorations were unusually
elaborate, the effect being a Japanese tea garden, the lights beinc
covered with paper shades with
festoons of green nnd lavender
hanging from the
The dinner was given hy celling.
the junior class
and the sophomore class did tho
serving, The high school faculty
and members of the board of education were the guests.
A number of young girls enjoyed
a line parly at the Kialto
theater
Monday evening. After the show
the girls adjourned to the. home of
Miss Winifred Overman. "Refreshments were served by the hostess.
Those enjoying the occasion were
Misses Mary
Helen
Derrickson,
Hill. Evelyn Wildcnstcin. Airline
and
Estclla Sutcliffe.
Manning
The Royal Neighbors will hold
their regular meeting on Friday
night. Installation of officers will
take place following which refreshments will be served.
State (lame Commissioner Hobbs
and C. o. FiHher spent the weekend at Eagle Xest dam.
They
found that tho trout were about
ready to spawn and Mr. llobbn
stated that the spawning period
would probably continue
until
some time in June. Senator O .1
Phillips, Sheriff Abe Hlxcnbaugh.
District Attorney Woodward and
Assistant District Attorney String-felloJoined them and they report
a large catch of suckers.
Miss Bornico Palmer, supervisor
of art and penmanship In the city
schools, entertained a few friends
from
until 7 o'clock on Sunday
evening at the home of Miss Clara
Coulter with a
dinner.
Plates were set for twelve. The
place cards were nandpainted floral designs on colored card board.
After dinner the guests spent the
time in drawing maps of their na

tive states and in social conversation. Those enjoying the hospitality of Miss Palmer wore Miss Caroline Thomas, Miss Bessie Lodge,
Miss Dula Mae Vickers, Miss Howard, Miss Frar.lcr, Miss Honnlgan,
Miss Coulter, Mrs. Lockhard, Mrs.
Oliver. Mrs. Hughes and Mrs.
Tcmplln.
Mrs. J. J. Errlngton will be the
hostess to Division No. " of this
Methodist pastor's aid on Thursday
afternoon at her home on South
Second street.

Chicago, where they will attend
the meeting of tho Fuel association, which will convene in that
city this week. They are going as
guests of the Santa Fe railroad.

J, C. Snyder and family left for
Pasadena, Calif., where they will
make their future home, Mr. Snyder having accepted a position with
tho Santa Fe in that city.

WINSLOW
The Frank Perkins post of the
American Legion of this city has
completed
arrangements for a
Fourth of July celebration which
will surpass any form of entertainment held in this community for
a number of years. A bis barbecue, races and a baseball game will
be tho feature of the day.
Willis H. Day has returned from
tho hospital at Los Angeles, whe.ra
he has been for the past few
weeks on account of a broken
ankle.
John Gratton has returned from
Dallas, Tex., where he has been
for the' past few weeks attending
SAY
the annual, meeting or the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks.
The funeral of George Robinson
was held at Salida, Calif., the first Unless you see name "Bayer" 'on taflets,
you are not
of last week. The deceased was a
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physiresident of this city for over
years and wns employed here as a cians over 22
years and proved safe by millions for
dispatcher for the Santa Fe. His
death wns sudden and was duo to
is
trouble.
He
heart
survived by
Colds
Headache
Rheumatism
a wife and one daughter, tho latter
residing in California.
Toothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia
Wednesday afternoon Mesdame?
J. E. Klcindlenst nnd Jesso lfohn
Earache
Lumbago
Pain, Pain ,
entertained nt bridge nt tho home
of the latter on Kinsley avenue.
There were 40 guests present. Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Later a
luncheon wns Handy "llaycr" boxes of 13 tablets-A- lso
bottles of 24 and
served.
The out of town guests Aspirin U the trtde mark of Pjjpr Manufacture of Monoicctlcacldestcr
ot SallejficacM
were Mrs. H. W. Are of Belen, N.
M., and Miss Marie Gratton of
Kansas City.
Alfred R. Klcindienst and wife
are tho parents of a son.
Messrs. F. C. Her, William Daze
and R. E. Smallcy have left for

"BAYER'

when you buy Aspirin.

two-cour-

Albuquerque, Thursday, May 25

m

Perfect Shoulders and Arm
Tual
the
holding
beautiful, toft, pearly
white appearance
Gouraud'a
Oriental
Cream rtedm to the

w

fthouldm m4 arm.
Cow skin blemtihe.
Will Ml n,h .H IT.
aupcrlor to powder.
Snd I5c. fcr

AND WILD ANIMAL ARENA

UWims

9AA

PLEASING
PEOPLE

MSTINCTI.V IMrKKWONT !U TIICSION
M:W THKOIGIIOLT THIS T..K

SUN

New York

five-cour-

ANIMAL
ACTORS

0JJ

Trial Slit
,FEJU.T.B0PUH3

G

AA

J?

""EST

Superb Street Parade at Noon
AFTfcHNOON AM) M(,HT ITIU ORMANCES.

.

SANITARY GOODS

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

On Display Tables on Second Floor.
Houshold Rubber Aprons, Rubber Sheeting by the
Sanitary Aprons,
yard.
Sanitary Eclts.
Rubber Baby Pants,
Kotex and Curad
And many other items.
Sanitary Napkins,

The Mail Order Department gives personal attention to
the orders received from
customers, making
it possible for them to derive the benefits of these or

...

--

m
'

out-of-to-

,
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other offerings.

The ECONOMIST is the first in New Mexico to quote the
new low price level on Kayser's Italian Silk Underwear
and Hosiery. The makers' newly announced lower. list
prices occasion the lowest figures for "Kayser" quality
within a period of five years.

pi
v

.

Kayser Italian Silk Vests with
either regular or ribbon shoulder
traps. Flesh colored
or whit
t.

$2.75

Kayser Italian Silk Bloomers' In
Flesh color or
white

&

$3.50

$1.50
The price Is to low It almost makes you gasp! Tet
you will agree with us that
these hose are really handsome In their oddly metallic
shadings blue and gold,
tan and gold, cordovan and
blue, navy and black.
.

Children's Socks
With Embroidered CIoz
For the little, folks and they're the kind that are
intended to be worn with crisp, fresh summer togs
frilly frocks and wash suits. 60c a pair.
Silk Lisle Sox with contrasting side clox, pink
clox, blue clox, black clox on white. Sizes from
'
6 to 9
Priced BOo a pair.
2.

CHILDREN'S SOX SPECIAL
Broken lines of children'
Cotton and Lisle Sox.
Size 6 to 9
These come in solid cadet, solid
tan and a big variety of white. Sox with contrasting color cuff. Values to 60c. Special to close, a
25c
pair
2.

June

DAVID

At Albuquerque,
10 to July 28, 1922.

Flower-Lik- e

S. HILL,

PH.D., LL.D.,
President

B. MITCHELL, PH.D.,
Dean of Summer Session

LYNN

Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
Altitude

Fancy White
Silk Hose
'

,

Wide Lace Clox at
$5.00 pair.
f
All Over Lace' designs,
5.00 pair. 'V':;;'".':; i "
Lace Insertion , Ankle, .
5.00 pair.
Silk Hose at $2.50 and;
".
7 ,
, 3.50 pair.
.

"r

-

:

',

Attractiveness

This season, even to a greater extent than in previous seasons will wash frocks be
because more ..beautiful fabrics and colors are making their appearance.

Small designs and light
grounds, 38 in. wide.
. 50c
yard

Embroidered Swiss

,

5,000 Feet

COURSES In Education, Archaeology,
Chemistry, English, History, Hyslene,
iome Economics, Latin, sMthematics,
Musle,.' Physics. Physical Education,
Political Science, Psychology, Span- l8h'
,'....;
FACULTY Includes men and women
with . credentials of graduate training In leading universities.
RECREATION
Popular
lectures,
Visits' to mountains, Indian villages,
ancient ruins may be made.
swimming pool. Sleep under
blankets ever night of summer.

GENERAL FEES $12.60 for Sesof
sion; ISO.OO for
State. Board and room on campus,
125 to $30 per month. Accommodations are for limited number only
Remit five dollars for advance reservations.

popular'

,.

,

OPPORTUNITY for vacation study
and recreation in tho great "Well
Country." Intended tor teachers, college' students and adults seeking

Linens

assortment just1
received making our
color assortment .very
Colored Ratine
Tissue
complete.
Copen, grey,
Ginghams
Plain colors.' The popPink,
Rose,
Periwinkle,
.:
ular shades for. sports How cool ' looking...-,:....'"are soft - greens, trfns
Mohawk,' Mais'. Aprithey
wear. 36 inches wide. ever so' many shades of rose and lovely clear. blues". ' cot, Tan and White.
.75c yard. Checks, plaids and- - stripes, ;
.Yard',", ; 5tr 36 inches wide. $1 yard
'
f
(

.

,

"

ST

1

Dainty, Cool Frocks in Organdy,
Linen and Ratine
Summer days bring promise of many, many delights none
greater to women than such Joyous, blithesome frocks as
theso In sheer, crisp, fresh organdies and tissues.
For
frocks, or which these are alluring typical, are in for a
ceason of great popularity, the most interesting new styles
msklng this quite clear.
These are in fluffy, summery modes, at once practical and
appealing, in beautiful shades orchid over rose, navy plaid
over white or red checks allied with white laces, for example
Linen Frocks priced from
$13.00 Each and Vyt
Ratine Frocks priced from
..$10.75 Kach and L'p
Imported Organdy Frocks from
$17.50 Each and Up
TImsus Frocks from
$ 5.85 Each and 1
1

New Spring Apparel

at $25.00 for

XEW COATS. WRAPS
AND CAPES
Every type of costume may be
matched In Just the right Wrap
in our exeptional
showing,
which further maintains our
reputation' for superior values.
$25.00 FOR FROCKS
CH VRMIXCJ STYLE

A new

Address, Registrar,
University of New
Mexico.

W

An unusually large and interesting collection of models for
all occasions, meeting the most
fastidious
of
requirements
smartly attired women, of
Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe,
Krcpe Knit, etc.

Newer Suits in Box
and Knee Lengths
Long-lin-

of

e

uettesmany

beads and
$25.00,
FRINGED

box-co-

Ith
braid
w

r;

silhoembroidery

trimming.
SrORT

TWEED
SKJ RTS

The kind that looks well with
a sweater whether It's the
slip-ovor Tuxedo style. And
the kind that's ideal to wear
on the golf links, the tennis
court, motoring or for any
sports occasion, for that matter. You'll find these in bright
rainbow colors mottled effects
all modlshly fringed at $3.95
and up.

TWEED SUITS

White Dresses

$25.00

For Sport or Street Wear rtie Tweed's the Thing.
Patch pockets, tailored and box models In the most
beautiful
shades of rose, heliotrope, periwinkle blue, rainbow colors, tan,
and
gray

-

'

NM&

Loveliness and Charm Find Expression in These.

-

Ramie Dress

Fine, sheer Imported Swiss the quality that retains its crisp freshness. You'll find dots in various sues and. colors and a large 'assortmonl.
Tard
91.50

l?

See Our Window Display

NEW MATERIALS FOR
WASH FROCKS
Printed Swiss

;

;

'

rs

Of

'.;

The Summer Session

$4.75

Marvel Stripe All Silk Hose, sizes 8 to 101a in black, brown and grey silk from toe to top.
The best wearing Silk Hose, made special.
...
.$2.95 pair

Silk Mixture
Sport Hose

,s

XL

Kayser Italian Envelope Chemit
or ribbon
shoulder
regular
strap. Flesh color
only
Kayser Italian Silk Union 'Suits,
heayv grade of Silk. In the tailored or bodice top. All (PC flit
suits well reinforced.

These come in Italian silk, open stripes, fine mesh and
thread silk also. -

Two-Ton- e

'

Hew Mexico

Kayser Silk Hosiery specially priced for this sale. Rolette
Silk Stocking,' the stocking with the permanent roll, a
shirred elastic top keeps the stocking from rolling down
without rolling up. ' In black, grey, pearl, nude, beige,
brown .. .
...
.$2.95 pair
.',,

J

'

yd! Selling

State University of

M

il

.:

mixtures, crepe and peaude cygne lining. Sizes

14

for

Graduation

to 41.

Priscilla Dean Hats
for Girls

Trimmed Hat

charming and comprehensive variety of materials, styles
and colors in Qlrl'a Hats now
on display. Another evidence
of our ability to provide superior quality at reasonable

Our Entire Stock of Millinery
for Women and Mltwcs

crepe and imported organdie ara
the materials most favored by the young girl
for her graduation frock, and the Economist
Shop Is efaturing many pretty models of this
character. Fashioned on youthful tines, they
are charming but not elaborate, and th

0.'E THIRD OFF

young girl who wears one of them Is sure to
bo correctly dressed.

Select any hat in stock, without reserve,, and pay
d
of the original moderate price
marked on the ticket.

Organdie Dresses as Low as $7.50
Georgette Dresses as Low as $19.75

A

prices.

Clearance

one-thu-

Georgette

May 21, 1923
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ARTESIA
Tha seventh grade pupils enjoyed a weinie roast on last Friday
sunevening, leaving Artesia about
a
to
grove
hike
a
short
down for
of trees south of town. Miss Elva
hifth
junior chilClyde, a teacher in the of
tho
school, was In charge
dren. Those who made the trip
were Gladys Cole, Elaine Fcpma-teFlorence Conner, Clara Spencer. Virginia Crawford. Alberta
C
Bowman, Marguerite Clyde,
n
Conner. Robert Burns.
Bullock, Harry Wilson, Keith
Holfman and Miss Clyde.
The members of the First Bap"ponndlng" sotist church gave aMrs.
Tagpart on
cial for Rev. and
last Wednesday evening after tho
About
midweek prayer meeting.
76 members of the church appeara
with
home
ed at the pastor's
groceries and
large quantity of
of sugar,
other supplies. A sack fruit
and
a sack of flour, canned
included
were
many other articles
In the list. The older folks chila social hour, while the
dren plaved on the spacious lawn.
Mrs. T. S. Stacy made a few re-in
marks, presenting the suppliesTag-gaRev.
behalf of the members. talk.
Cookalso made a short
all
to
present.
served
were
ies
The New Mexico Military Institute Glee club of Roswell present- ad an Interesting musirai pnimsm
on
at the high schoolA auditorium
large number
Friday evening.
were
present at
of Artesia people
this occasion. Seventeen singers
orchestra cone
and a
stituted the club.
The funeral services for Mrs. R.
conducted nt the
It Paris werechurch
on Saturday
Presbyterian hundreds
of friends
afternoon with
Mathes.
K.
pastor
present. Dr. E.
of the
In
was
charge
of the church,
Arservices. Mrs. Paris came to eduwas
tesia
years ago, and
She
schools.
cated in the Artesia
met R. It. Paris, a high school
teacher, while In her senior year.
She was married December. 1913.
Coach Adams, Fred Cole. Luther
and the Artesia track
, Carawav
reteam of eight athletes have meet
turned from the state track
at Albuquerque.
Mrs. Frank Wilson, principal of
tha Junior high school, was hostess to th members of the eighth
grade at a party on Saturday evening at her home on West Main
About thirty guests wcro
street.
present Refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by Miss
Mr. Wilson also
Helen Sage.'
treated" tha youngsters with a
large supply of candy.
Word has been received at Artesia that J. "W. Rice, a well known
nitlten of Artesia, had died at
Wichita, Kans. Mr. Rice came to
Artesia 17 years ago and was an
alfalfa grower. He was in atreatat Wichita, receiving
r,

nr-n-

Nor-ma-

rt

four-plec-

it

m

ment

Dr. B. E. Mathes, pastor of the
to
Presbyterian church, has gonewill
Des Moines, Iowa, where he
the
of
attend the general assembly
ne m
Presbyterian denomination,
a representative from the Tecos
Valley Presbytery.
Miss Gladys Northland Is visitafting her home folks this week,
er spending several months In
Tex.
The "Rattler," the high school
year-boohas been received at
h
Artesia and distributed to the
This
nf the publication.
Am-arlil- o,

k,

pur-,Vik-

book is published by the students
of the high school and is considered the best work of art and literary attainment ever published.
I'rof. Lynn Mitchell, dean of the
University of New Mexico, and
President Kent, of tho New Mexico
State college, were in Artesia during the past week.
Miss iAicy Thomas entertained
a fi'W friends of Miss Gertrude
with a "phower" ut her
homo on Tuesday afternoon. Miss
Wllington, who is a teacher In the
public schools, will soon be married, and the event was In her
honor. Refreshments were served
to Mesdames Allen, Holmes. Stevenson, Misses Nila W'bigfleld, Cello- Ilendrlckson,
Gladys Cowan,
Ollie Burrows, Marcelle Wascom,
Miss
Billington.
the hostess and
Miss Marguerite Tupper, director
of nurses In the state public health
department, was an Artesia visitor during the week.
association
The
gave a reception at the Presbyterian church on Tuesday afternoon,
complimentary to Mrs. J. R. G.
White, who soon leaves for her
new homo in Little Rock, Ark. The
Christian Endeavor room was decorated for the occasion. Mesdames
Hex Wheatley, C. O. Brown and
J. II. Jackson were In charge of
Mrs. J. R. G.
the arrangements.
White, Mrs. Vomett, county nurse.
Miss Tupper, state health director,
and Mrs. B. A. Bishop, president of
association,
the
were in tho receiving line. Mrs.
Martin Yates and Miss Corinne
Smith sang vocal solos. Mesdames
V. L. Gates and Mark Corbin sang
Mrs. White gave
a vocal duet.
several readings on request. Punch
and cake were served by Mesdames
Wheatley and Brown.
Tho county health officer ana
the county nurse have been examining the school pupils during the
past week, taking weights and
Tho examination
measurements,
is being made to discover defects,
If any, of the throat, eyes, nose,
skin, ears, weight and height. A
careful record is being made of
each pupil. About four hundred
have been examined. High school
students are assisting in the work
among the grade children.
Mrs. Peyton Reeer was hostess
to the Chat and Sew club on WedA largo numnesday afternoon.
ber of the young married womsn
were present at this occasion. Refreshments were served.
Parent-Teacher-

Parent-Teachor-

s'

s'

1

I
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Normal University

(Las Vegas.)
The Normal annual, Southwest
Wind, is out and has been on sale
during tho past week. The book
Is a volume of about 160 pages,
bound in heavy purple and tied
with purple and white teasel cord.
It is a well Illustrated, lively record of the yenr's work and of the
The book feayear's pleasures.
tures the seniors and Is in fact the
opus of the two outgoing classes.
It is dedicated to President Wagner, whose portrait, following the
emblematic "Southwest Wind" art
frontispiece, opens tho book. There
are pictures of the fi with the
story of both the disaster and the
brave manner in which It was met,
snapshots of school activities, class
sections,
departmental sections,
records and pictures of the athletic teams and much other InterMiss Lorraine
esting material.
Trainor, a college senior and as

sistant In commercial subjects, was
Clem
editor of the publication.
Sam ford of the high school seniors,
handled the business end, with
Miss Mary Holt as assistant editor
and Pete Pankratz assistant manager. The staff promised to have
the book out May 15 and for the
first time In several years the book
was out. This is the first school
annual out this year in the state,
Other members of
it Is believed.
the staff were Emily Baca, Ponie
Taylor, Emma Lou Witt, Mae Osmund, Bellna Slzcr, Louise DcBolt,
and Delia Chambers.
The two chief social function
of the last week for Normal gradenteruates were tho junior-senitainments.
The college classes
went to El Porvenlr in the mountains Friday and enjoyed an outing until late Saturday evening.
The high school people broke away
from the old traditions for Junior-senistunts and took their guests
to the Wayside Inn at Watroua for
a feed and hop Saturday evening,
returning lato by moonlight figurative moonlight at least. The
high school Juniors held a benefit
dance Friday night at the armory
with unusual success. The movie
feature for Wednesday and Thursday was a benefit for the Normal
Parent Teachers' association and
some of tha Normal grade youngsters put on a singing sketch and
the Normal Glee club appeared In
a double number, Mrs. O'Malley's
violin club also appearing on the

STATE COLLEGE
(Las Cruccs.)

Miss Mollte McCulloch was hon

or guest at a pretty party given
Saturday evening by Miss Mary B.
Richardson at the home of Captain
and Mrs. White. Large bowls of
roses were placed about the attractive living room. The table
was centered with a bowl of pink
and white sweet peas, from which
pink ribbons extended and on each
ribbon was a tiny heart, announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of Miss Mollio McCulloch and Sergeant Fred E. Coy.
was presented with
The bride-to-b- e
many pretty and useful gifts. Refreshments of ice cream and cake
were served during the evening.
Miss Richardson's guests were Miss
McCulloch, Mesdames A. F. Taylor, G. O. Will, Pansy McCullom,
Mattio Toznr, Harold Trentmann
and Misses Blanche Glllmore, Floy
French, Nellie Hargrove, Aretus
Bradley and Patty and Ailecn
Miss McCulloch has for
Smith.
the past two years been head of
the commercial department and
Sergeant Coy is connected with the
college as military instructor.
In accord with the regularly
assigned schedule for campus organizations the home economic department furnished entertainment
for the past weeks' assembly period. The program was cut short
on account of other business and
program.'
School work closed officially for consisted of a mandolin solo by
Gladys Wilson, a nlann duet
the student body Friday noon when I Miss Misses
Mildred and Olive
the last examination papers wero by
handed in. A number of under- Shald, and Little Betty Waterman
not gave one of her choice solo dances
graduates whose presence isevents
with a very likeable encore.
required for commencement
Plans are on foot to make the
home.
have
already returned
Grades will be out early com- commencement ball this year equal
to all of tho other social dances
mencement week and the remainThe affair has been
ing time will be given over to com- of the season.
mencement events: Monday, train turned over to the Greek Council,
of the two fraternities
ing school operetta; Tuesday, dress composed
rehearsal for class play, also spe and a sorority for management.
Sunshine
The
trio, the same orcial chapel; Wednesday, class play,
"Three Live Ghosts," also class chestra that was engaged from
U'cr Cltv to play for the Militarl
day stunts; Thursday, president's
breakfast for seniors; In the eve- ball has been engaged to play for
ning commencement exercises with this affair, the time when many
the address by Prof. Upson Clark will dance for the last time w,lth
many friends.
of Yale university.
over
During tho past few weeks plans
Tuesday's chapel was given comhave been drawn up for the sucto the work of the library
cessful
adBronsteln
mittee.
Dr. David
running of the boys' dormidressed the student body and class tory next year. Some time ago the
committees were chosen to serve president called a meeting with the
with the central committee. Each boys to discuss the possibility of
class pledged! some material assist- having a house committee to work
ance to the library fund, the un- with the proctor next year. He
called a meeting of the freshdergraduates to continue their ef- also
men class end put the matter up
forts next fall when they
to
The Idea met with favor
of
them.
the
Miss Merle Brandenburg
art department has resigned and with them and at both of these
will leava at tho close of the pres- meeting the boys appointed a
of five to work with the
ent term. She expects to take up
commercial art in the east. Miss proctor to act as the house comSwan of tha Roswell schools will mittee. The committee met recentfill her place during the summer ly and drew up a set of rules for
the dormitory next year. These
session.
Miss Nina Garrett, '21, has Just rules have not been approved by
signed a summer contract to ap- the president ns yet and will be anpear on the coast in classic danc- nounced later. The purpose of this
recommittee is not to run the doring exhibitions, and so will not exmitory but to work with the procturn to Vegas this summer as
as a compected. Miss Garrett is a graduate tor, They will also serve
of the Shawn school in Los Ange- mittee to welcome new students
more at
to
feel
now
them
and
make
les. Miss Marguerite Green,
a student here, expects to enter the home In the fall.
Miss Edna Aileen Smith was
Shawn school soon.
The Parent Teachers' association honor guest at a very beautiful
to
luncheon
the
party Saturday evening
gave an enjoyable party
by her mother, Mrs, G. W.
eighth grade graduates at the given
Dorm dining hall Friday evening. R. Smith, assisted by Miss Bobble
Members of the Girls' Friendly Knight and Patty Smith, announcsociety will be the guests of Miss ing her engagement to Mr. WilliamA
Bennett Foster of Chicago.
Birdie Adams at a breakfast Monluncheon was served.
day morning.
or

com-mttt-

four-cour-

ASK EUilLLSONS OF

Table decorations were in rose and
green. Miss Smith has been connected with the extension servlcs
here for the past few years, ant
Mr. Foster, a last year's graduate
is engaged in vocational agriculThe guest
tural work at Raton.
list Included Misses Charlotte,
Blanch and Margaret Kell, Jane
xaioot, raince iiaDDs, .uoromy
and Eva Yoast, Aretus Bradley,
Era Hall Rentfrow, Elizabeth FosBlanch
Marie
Glllmore,
ter,
Knight. Gladys Wilson, Mary Tilev,
Alice
Ada Latham,
Foster, Patty
Smith, Aileen Smith, and Mrs.
Ruth Carroon, Mrs. Marie Trent-maand Mrs. G. W. R. Smith.
C. A. McNabb, market specialist,
has left for Washington, D. C,
where ho will attend the convention of the market agents of the
United Slates. Just before leaving
for the east Mr. McNabb visited
Roosevelt, Curry and Chaves counties for the purpose of assisting in
the organization of
marketing associations.

n,

LAS VEGAS
Las Vegas commandcry No. 2,
Knights Templar, will hold an Initiation Tuesday. At 4 o'clock p. m
the order of tne Red Cross will be
conferred on a class of 10 members.
At 6:15 a banquet will be served to
the candidates and the Knights
Templar by the Eastern Sear ladies.
At 7:30 o'clock the order of tne
Mediterranean Pass and the order
The
of Malta will be conferred.
Koyal Arch degree was conferred
last Tuesday upon a class of six,
Luclan Hoch, Richard Van Houten,
Haul Schoeney, H. C. Moats, Mr.
Treutner and Mr. Kelly.
On Thursday night the Elks gave
a delightfully informal dance, the
new entertainment committee com
posed of DeWitt F. Todd, Glen F.
Older, II. U. Monr, ja. js. HuycK,
and Jay L. Stern had charge of the
affair.
of the
The annual luncheon
Woman's club of Las Vegas was
noon
at the Caste-hed- a
held Thursday
hotel. The meeting marked
the close of the year's work. When
the club resumes its activities in the
fall, the work will be directed by
the new president, Mrs. E. J.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bulen are the
parents of a son, born Tuesday.
Mi.s Christine Hursh, daughter
Hursh, and
of Mrs. Elizabeth
George D. Smith Were united In
at the
evening
marriage Monday
home of the bride's mother. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
O. W. Hearn, pastor of the First
Christian church. Only immediate
relatives were present. Mrs. Smith
is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Scott, and is in partnership with
Mr. Scott in the printing business.
The young couple went to Colorado
trip.
Springs on their wedding Archibald
Mr. and Mrs. Byron
and their daughter. Mrs. Turnbull
of Los Angeles, will go this week to
Washington, D. C and Annapolis,
Md. At the latter place they will
attend the graduation exercises of
the United States naval academy,
from which Caldwell Archibald will
be graduated.
John Strong, a prominent resident of Ocate, was here with his
family for a few days' visit early
in the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John McNierney of
Ocate were in the city several days
during the latter part of the week.
R. C. Van Houten left Friday for
San Francisco to Join his wife and

baby son. The Van Houtens, who
formerly lived at Shoemaker, will
make their home on the Pacific
coast.
Tfvnn left durinar the
tt ii can
week for his old home at Marlon,
Ohio, for a visit with friends and
relatives.
Mrs. W. W. Dsmon, rormeny oi
.a ATmtran tint tinw O f Denver,MrS.is
.tr,rlnn .t tha PlHZA hotel. several
Damon will remain here
days and expects to sen several
homes owned by nersen anu hoi
husband.
. .
Rev. H. R. Mills, pastor or tne
delivered
church,
First Methodist
on Friday night the commencement address to the graduates of
the La Junta high school.
Piano pupils or Mrs. auoipiuu
S. Kohn gave a recital Wednesat the Christian
day evening
Those who took part
church.
,,.. a ,4.1. ttnffmnn. Margaret
Kaser, Margaret Nichols, Minerva
Dodson, Sara Stein, t'aroiyn
Whlttington,
Westcott
Hulda Jane Council, Margaret
Harris,
Isabell
Bell, Adele Ilfeld,
Janet Ilfeld, Ida Jean Harper,
Josephine Whltmore, Anna Snyder, Marjorle Anderson, Mildred
Ward, Miriam Nahm, Florence
Oaks, Maureen Harper.
Mr. ana Mrs. rrea fiarmey are
the parents of a son.
Pet a Pankratx. wha was cap
tain of the normal university
basketball team this year, will Become a carrier for the East Las
Vegns postoffice in a few days.
Pankrati will succeed Al Atkins,
who will go to Clarksdale, Ariz.,
to engage in mining.

ard, the speaker of the evening,
Mr. Argall read a telegram from
Mr. Brown expressing his deep
regret for his inability to be present and felicitating the student
body on its work during the year.
In introducing Mr. Rlckard, Mr.
Argail recounted a few of the
achievements of this most emiwho was
nent engineer-journalis- t,
for many years editor of the Mining and Scientific Press, the Engineering and Mining Journal, and
The Mining Magazine, of London,
and who is at present contributing editor of the Engineering and
Mr. Rick-ar- d
Mining Journal-Preschose for his topic "A Four-FoShelf of Books for the Mining Engineer."
Among the books
which Mr. Rlckard Included in
his selection were the Bible.
of
A Biography
Shakespeare,
Abraham
Lincoln,
Benjamin
and
Franklin's Autobiography,
numerous books of travel; The
Outline of History, by H. G.
Wells; a dictionary, and a generous selection of technical books,
and stated during the course of
s.

ot

ja-cob- v,

his talk that he had last been In
Socorro Just 8 years ago, having
come to Magdalena to make an
a "wildcat"
of
examination
which he quickly put out of
business."
Mr. Rlckard's address was one
of. the most illuminating and inspiring heard in Socorro for many
years; he stressed the Importance
of the development of the cultural as well as the mental faculties, and scored the tendency to
scorn culture and polish, which
Is frequently found In our country. He said the only difference
between
the young
educated
American and the young Euro-pea- n
scions of nobility should be
that the Americans are SO per
cent more intelligent
The annual School of Mines
commencement dance waa held in
the dormitory club room on the
evening of. Thursday, May IS.
Musio was supplied by the Delta
Rainbow orchestra of Albuquer-- 1
que. The evening proved to be a
most enjoyable one for the ISO
people present.

I

SCHOOL

OF MINES

)
I

(Socorro.)

the evening of Wednesday,
and B. H.
Kinney, who are members of the
board of regents of the School of
Mines, entertained the entire student body and the faculty. with a
smoker which was held at the
Val Verde hotel.
Unfortunately

'I

On

May 17, C. T. Brown

Mr. Brown was unable to be present, having been called away on
business, and P. H. Argall officiated as toastmaster and after a
bounteous buffet luncheon, introduced the numerous speakers.
President Wells was called
upon first. He spoke of the future which lies before the School
of Mines, and interspersed his re
marks with several amusing anecdotes. Attorney A. B. Renehan
of Santa Fe was the next speaker. Mr. Renehan revealed a
strong interest in and friendship
for the School of Mines and
spoke most encouragingly of the
probability of a special appropriation tor the school In the near
future by the state legislature, in
which he has served. W. K. Mor.
ley of Magdalena spoke next,
voicing his regret that although
he had been educated as a mining engineer, he had "degen-W.
erated" into a banker. Ralph
of the
Johnston, president-eleAthletic association, gave a short
but very convincing talk on the
relation of the student body to
the school's future. Judge Harry
Owen next spoke of the School of
Mines in very complimentary
terms, and Mayor Abrara Abeyta
of Socorro voiced an appreciation
of the School of Mines from the
standpoint of the Socorro citizen.Before Introducing T. A. Rlek-

We have now in stock the most complete assortment,
of Pianos and Player Pianos of the famous Baldwin
make. Some special bargains in Players; several exceptional bargains in Used Pianos.

Come

and Visit Our New Store Tomorrow

ct

Riedling Music Co.
304 West Central.

PHONE 987

-
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ecause
you save

you save

JOTMADE BY A

housewife the
most dependable of all leav- eners at the most economical price.
When you order a pound of Calumet
you get full 16 o& "Some baking powders
come in 12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz. cans- - be
sure you"get a pound when you want it

you save

j

gAKING POWD

Best by Test
PURE

WHOLESOME

p5

AND

,

of baking powder, use two level teaspoons
of Calumet and the result will be perfect.

FULL WEIGHT IS SURE

TIKllE

it is

there is never
any losses com-

ing from spoiled
bakings when
you use Calu-

met The ingre-

dients used with
it such as eggs, flour, sugar and milk
are never wasted They are always

blended into palatable bakings the like of
which would be impossible to secure without
the assistance of Calumet Don't take r.
chance on spoiling your bakings use Calumet

ithasbeen

when you use
it. Calumet has
more than the
ordinary leavening strength
therefore you
use less. Calumet holds this
unusual leaven
ing strength for months after leaving the
factories last spoonful good as the first.
When a recipe calls for two teaspoons

M(G EST--

C23

used with

is made with
but one thought
to give the

TRUST

SIP

materials

when you buy
it moderate in
price. Calumet

CSA KING POWDER))

r

WHY

EC3

is the nest IZ$l

.

aiding

house-

wives on bake

day for over

thirty years. In
this time Calumet has never
failed to pro-

duce

pure,

wholesome and
tempting bakings.

There is a look of
assurance on the housewife's face
when she uses Calumet
she knows what
to expect when she opens the oven door
perfectly raised, sweet and palatable food.

the purity

of Calumet is
guarded by ex-

pert Chemists in
theworld'slargest
and most sanitary

baking powder

Here
factories.
every ingredient
entering into it is
tested for punty and strength. , After the
ingredients are combined they are again tested
and last by skilled chefs for baking qualities. Contains only such ingredients as have been officially
approved by United States Pure Food Authorities.

ii
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LITTLE HOLLAND
PRINCESS IN HER

1

BIRTHDAY

DRESS

Mrs.
and
District
Attorney
Nicholas have for their guest Mr.
Nicholas' mother Irom Albuquerque.

Eddie Becker of Sirinerville
drove to Magdalena on Tuesday,
returning on Wednesday accompanied by his wife and children,
who had Bpent the week with
relatives here.
Mrs. Ira Sweeper and children
left on Wednesday for their home
near Datil.
Mrs. John Bieler and little son
left the past week for her old
home near Clovis, where she will
visit her father for a few weeks,
at which time Mr. Bieler will
Join his wife and they will ffo to
las Vegas to attend summer
school.
Miss Lucy Becker spent the
week-en- d
in Magdalena en route
from Albuquerque to her home in
Springerville, Ariz.
The commencement exercises of
the high school graduating class
will be held in the high school
auditorium Friday evening. May
28, at 8 o'clock. The following
are the graduates: Lena Lenti,
Mason
Margaret
Beagle,
and Cornello Paez.
Eighth grade graduation exercise will take place In the high
school auditorium
May
Friday,

Leland-Stanfor-

er

re

20, at 3 p. m.
On
Tuesday

the
afternoon
ladies of the Presbyterian social
circle will be entertained by the
ladies of the Home Missionary
society at the home of Mrs.
W. Medley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Exter and
little twin daughters, Katherine
and Shirley, of Albuquerque were
in Magdalena the past week as
Hull
guests In the Hezekiah
home.
Mrs. Margaret Keene, the wife
of T. L. Keene and aged mother
of Orval Keene, died in Magdalena May 14. The remains, accompanied by the son, were taken
to Hereford, Texas, for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hull and
little daughter of Puerticito are
guests of Mrs. Hull's mother, Mrs.
L. Hamilton.
The graduation class will be
entertained by the Juniors with a
12 o'clock dinner on Sunday at
the Hull hotel.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. L.
H. Carroll wa3 e. charming hostess to the ladles of the Social
Circle. At the close of .the business session, a social hour was
Mrs. Carroll
served
enjoyed.
dainty refreshments.
The baccalaureate sermon for
the graduating class will be delivered by the Rev. J. M. Glazier
at the Methodist church on Sunday, May 21, at 11 o'clock a. m.
A. H. Carter arrived home Friday morning from a business trip
of ten days spent at Hot Springs.
Richard Whitley, who went to
Texas several days ago, was married there, and returned to Magdalena the past week with his
young bride. Mr. and Mrs. Whitley will make their home in

SILVER CITY
The annual commencement exercises of the, Silver City public
schools will be held Monday evening, Juno 1, at the Elks' theater.
Twenty-thre- e
will receive diplomas. The address to the graduates
will be delivered by James F.
Chamberlain, president of the New
Mexico State JNormal school,
J. F. Callbreath of Washington
D. C, secretary of the American
Mining congress, has accepted an
Invitation to visit Silver City and
address the Grant county chamber
of commerce on the occasion of its
annual meeting on June 9.
One of Silver City's most popular girls, Miss Sara K. Ward,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Ward, was
married the past week, becoming
the bride of Robert G. Bible, world
war veteran and member of a plor.
eer family.
The ceremony was
performed at the ohurch of St. Vincent de Paul, the Rev. Fathor Henry Helta officiating. Mr. and Mrs,
Bible left following the wedding
for a honeymoon trip to El Paso.
Max Schiff, a son of Mrs. Minna
S. Schiff, is home from the University of California at Berkeley to
spend his summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tittemore of
Honolulu, after a two weeks' visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Glbbs, left last week for San Francisco from where they will sail
early In June for their home In the
Pacific.
The annual election of the Silver
City Woman's club resulted In Mrs.
Victor A. Culberson being elected
president; Mrs. William A. Harris,
first vice president; Mrs. Frederie
Winn, second vice president; Mrs.
Ike Holxman, recording secretary.
Mrs. Fred Borenstein, corresponding secretary, and Mrs. Hattle It.
McCulloch, treasurer.
W. B. Burnside, cashier of the
American NationaJ bank, and Mrs.
Burnside left the past week for
Roswell to attend the annual commencement exercises of the New
Mexico Military Institute. John I
Burnside, Jr., a nephew of Mr.
Burnside, is one of the graduates
and will enter the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md.,
in June.
Mrs. Katherine Putnam of Pasadena, Calif., sister of Mrs. James
F. Chamberlain, after a two weeks'
visit here has returned home.
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction John V. Conway left
Friday for Santa Fe ntfer spending

(C) Underwood & 'Tnderwoojd

Princess Juliana of Holland.
Princess Juliana of Holland, heir
to the throne, recently celebrated
her thirteenth birthday. She was
given a costume by the mayor of
Middlebnrir, patterned after the national jrarb of the province of Zealand, Flanders.
-

a week In Grant county, conducting
an extensive educational survey
during which he visited every
school district.
He found school
conditions in the rural districts extremely gratifying and expressed
himself well pleased wth the progress being mado. According to Mr.
Conway this county has a rural
school system second to none i:i
New Mexico. "
T777TZ

JUNE WEDDING
BE CORRECTLY

MUST
DONE

How to send out the weildlnr;
invitations and announcements and
how to arrange tlio wedding feu:
is described in the June Designer
as follows:
With both Invitations nnd announcements
which, remember,
you do not send to the same people, you may enclose "at home"
cards reading simply: "At home
atfer such and such a date at such
and such an address."
Under no
circumstances send out with the
invitations "at home" cards engraved with the namo of the couple about to be married.
This,"
whllo allowable in' cards accompanying announcements, would be
bad form with invitations, because,
at the time of receiving them the
weaaing will not have taken place,
and In any case any untoward circumstances kept it from doing so,
the results would be embarrassing
enough.
Now, suppose you are a youns
widow, for whom your father and
mother are sending out invitations;
how goes the wording? "Mr. and
Mrs. John Brooks request the
pleasure of Somebody's company
at tho marriage of their daughter,
Elizabeth Brooks Huntsinger."
How shall you word tho invitations if you happen to have a stepmother or a stepfather? Do you
say: "Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks
request the pleasure of Somebody's
company at the marriage of their
daughter;" or, "at the marriage of
Mrs. Brooks' rlnncrVitni"" n, "nr..
Brooks' daughter," as the case may
be? The first form la the best
form.
For the Wedding Party.
Fruit-Cu- p
Served in Grapefruit
Baskets
Molded Salmon with Cucumber
Sauce, or
Fish Croquets with Hollandaise
Sauce
Hot Rolls
Squabs on Toast with Mush'
rooms, or
Broiled Lamb Chops
French Fried Potatoes
Baked Banan.-i'
Frozen Tomato Salad
Cheese Wafers
Strawberry Charlotte Russe
Bride's Cake
Coffee
Wedding Luncheon Menu.
Cream of Oreen Pea Soup
Wafers
Crab or Shrimp Meat In
Cucumber
Rice Croquettes or Jelly
Fruit Fritters
with Pineapple Sauce
Chicken a la Creme In Ramekins
Radishes
Olives
Vegetable or Fruit
Salad In Three Colors
Fancy Ices
Wedding Cakes
Coffee
Wedding Supper Menu,
Jellied Consomme
Mousse of Chicken, Voal or Ham
Salad Sandwiches
New Potatoes or Creamed Peas
with Parsley Sauce
Lettuce and Cucumber Salad
Pineapple and Strawberry Ices
Little Cakes
Coffee or Iced Tea or Both
Wedding Dinner Menu.
Chicken Bouillon with Wafers
Halibut Tlmbales with Shrimp
Sauco
,

'
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matter what your see, tray hair proclaim you old. If at 30 or 40 your
hair fax grayed, "Brownatone" will ba
your freateit boon. "Brownatone" is
woman's best, friend In preserving the
"look of youth." It baa restored avHib,
charm to thousand!. Easy to me and
quickly tints nay, faded, streaked or
bleached hair to any ihado of brown or
black. Odorlen, greaaeleaa, will not rub
or wash off. Guaranteed harmlen to
the hair, scalp or skin. Sold at all dealers
Mc and ll.Se. Trial bottle mailed
lot lOe. The Kenton Pharmacia
Co..
Copplo Bldg., Covington, Ky.

BROWNATONE

in
worker, spent several days
Carlsbad this week.
Mrs. Joe Wortheim, assisted by
o(
her mother, Mrs. Vorenberg
Wagon Mound, N. M., entertained
on Tuesday afternoon, celebrating
the fourth birthday anniversary
of her little daughter Jeanette.
Mrs. H. H. Dllley delightfully
entertained on Tuesday evening at
bridge, honoring her sister, Mrs.
W. A. Crnlg. Sixteen guests were
present, including Mesdames
Benson, Christian, Mcllvain,
Krvin, Bikes. Halley, Holt, Glasier,
Marvin Livingston, Sam Lusk, W.
S.
Moore, Wortheim, and Vorrn-ber- g
Madeira
of Wagon Mound.
were given as a
handkerchiefs
guest favor and a delicious
lunch was served.
W. A. Craig was honor guest at
a stag social given at the Masonic
temple on Tuesday evening, prior
to his departure with his family
on Wednesday for Clayton, N. M.,
where they will make their home.
A silver service was presented to
Mr. Craig as a token of esteem
from Eddy lodge No. 21, In which
he has been a faihtful worker
and held various offices.
Mrs. Grant Mann and baby
daughter nf El Paso arrived In
Carlsbad Tuesday and will spend
the summer with relatives and
friends here.
She was accompanied by Miss Helen Mcllvain,
who had been her guest in El
Paso for ten days previous.
C. C. Sikes and W. A. Craig
left on Wednesday for Albuquerque where they joined the New
York Life Insurance
agents of
New Mexico, attending an insurance convention In session at
Kansas City next week. Mrs.
Craig and little Mary accom
Bu-ja- c,

two-cour-

panied them to Albuquerque, later joining Mr. Craig Jn Clayton,
where they expect to make their
home in the future.
The Bridge club was entertained on Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Mary Wright
on Canyon street, Mrs. E. P.
c
making high score. An Ice
course was served by the hostess,
assisted by her sister, Mrs. S. I.

Five,-

Bn-ja-

Kolierts.
Mrs. Howard Moore
the little Bridge club

:

entertained

on Thursher home on Canyon
sti'et. In order to get In their
fnll number of meetings before
the hot weather comes, this club
is meeting each week Instead of
every two weeks, as Is their usual
day

at

custom.
Tim entire personnel, Including
Mr. Horner, of the summer circhau-tauqua- s,
cuit or the itedpath-Horn- er
arrived In Carlsbad on
Thursday, about fifty people In

alt. dirlsbad is the opening town
on this circuit. They were entertained on Thursday evening by a
committee from the chamber of
commerce with, a fish fry, picnic
and dance at the beautiful Livingston place in La Huerta, on
the banks of the Pecos.
Motor
boats were supplied for their
and an orchestra of
furnished
stringed instruments
music.
Friday was called Farmer's and Rancher's day, and it
addition to the opening Chautauto which
free
qua program,
tickets were given every farm::'
and rancher present, there was
an exhibition polo game and
mounted sports on the polo
grounds during the morning, and
a free lunch on the court house
lawn.

Throughout the country all our stores have a great Waist Sale every 60 days.
keeping with this policy, we open tomorrow, our Second Waist Week'
Those of you who attended our last Waist Sale know what this means to the'
ladies of this part of the state. This will surpass any special event
yet offered
by us, for we have selected from the great manufacturers the newest and most
practical garments yet offered.
On display tomorrow you will find hundreds to select from in all
styles
and sizes, made of the following materials:
Organdies, Silk Pongees, Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Batiste
'
French Voile, etc., specially priced at
So in

Are you
one of them ?

$1.95, $2.95 and $4.75
Let nothing keep you from this sale. You are sure to find what
you
want, and of course the National's prices are always the lowest.

SPECIAL NOTICE
No Comparative Prices Are Quoted or Discounts Offered.
We will gladly refund your money or exchange anything you
may
purchase, providing you make such request the same day purchase is
made.
We are now showing a big line of Sweaters in all styles and
colors, and for this
week they are specially priced at

$1.95to $14.75
V" V
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WOMENS "CHIL DRENS'OUTFITTERS C MILLINERY
M. OSOFF, Manager.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.

J

403 West Central

Don't Grow Old
Before Your Husband
Science Now Shows What Often Causes Premature Loss of Youth,
Beauty and
Attractiveness and Makes Women Fretful, Nervous and
n
Run-Dow-

If Yonr Face Is Haggard, Thin, and Tale, Try This Simple
Home Remedy Which Often Makes Women Look and
Feel Years Younger and Surprisingly Increases
''
Strength and Energy
Thousands of women are like the woman in this
picture. They have grown
old much more rapidly than their husbands. The rosea have faded from
their cheeks, they are weak, pale and careworn at a time of life when
they
should still be filled with buoyant health and radiant with
youthful beauty
pale, thin watery' blood has fastened its grip upon them and is gradually sapping- - their health, vitality and beauty. In most cases men safeguard their health, better than women by eating coarser foods, being more
out of doors and leading more active lives, therefore
keeping their blood
stream Btrontrt. and viirorous. For want nf- DvnnA
i
u
C. 1 U1UQU IUOJ
"
irvJ
.
I
...
nri ful T.i
i
i,
iL:a
i
u i luinjfj puic, uaggaruj ana an run-aowhile
at fifty or sixty, wita good health and plenty of rich, red
blood, she may still be yonng in feeling and so full of life
and attractiveness as to defy detection of her real
age.
For the purpose of enriching the blood and
helping to create
millions of new red blood cells, there is
nothing like good old
Nnxated Iron. Physicians usually prescribe two five-grai- n
tablets after meals. Nnxated Iran Hiiwtlv
m. 1.1 1 u
j true red uio
or the blood making organs and supplies
blood food.
Inns increasing the power of the body to transform lifeless
food
uaucr iuhj tiring- ecus, uesn ana tissue.

hA .

lnnu.

Ai

20.Yea
It

is often

remarkable
what an as-

Are you one of those people who
are paying the price for good coffee
and not getting it ?
Do you buy common coffee with
its weak flavor and few cups to the
pound when you might just as well
have fine coffee at about the same
cost per cup?
Are you paying your good money
and missing the full rich taste and
the cheer and comfortable feeling
that a fine cup of coffee will give you
every morning ?
What we say is either so or it isn't
so. Schilling Coffee is either about
as cheap per cup as common coffee,
or it isn't
We undertake the proof your
money hack at your grocer's if you
don't find it so.

Schilling Coffee

tonishing

difference it
makes in a

j

person's appearance to
Asparagus Salad in
round
out
Cucumber Rlnir
Angel Parfait Wedding Fruit Cake
face
sponge cake cnecse Crackers
V
I n ,1
Coffee
linnhnna
For Buffet Receptions or 'Suppers,
with a
Shrlmn-Pe- a
or Chickpn Rain
few pounds of good
Salad Rolls
Minced Sandwiches
Frozen Fruit or Jellied Salad
firm flesh. It is often
Strawberry Bombe
equally
For
who
thin
are
or
those
surprising
emaciated
In
Cake
appearance
Confectionery
what a tremendous
and wish something to help increase their weight,
Currant Nectar
Coffee
amount of pep, force
"
O
arrangements have been made with druggists to give
and energy a little
a large $U)0 package of Nuzsted Brand Genumore oxygenated orine Yeast Vitaminet absolutely free with each bottle
ganic iron will give
of N mated Iron that yon purchase. In taking Vita- a person whose blood
mines wttn jNinaiea iron always take Vitamins Tabit deficient in this
The
union
which lets before meals and Nnxated Iron after
meetings
mn
k
e substance.
have been
eld in the Carlsbad meals. Weigh yourself before you start,
weigh yourself ggaio after ten days and If. after uiaklns th above test with Nnxatrd
armory for the past two weeks sote .especially the color in your lips see
bow much you have increased in Iron or Nuxsted Iron aod ViUmlnes, too do
Rev.
3.
William
by
Lockhart of
Des . Moines closed on Sunday sod cheeks, the lines in your face and weight and improved In color sod not obtain all and even (reater beneSto
than yon expect, the manotacturari will
More than 400 converts the tired look around your syesi then appearance.
night.
promptly refund your money.
are reported from the meetings, jr.
.
m .
o
i
ism
and on Sunday morning some- snri-rvthing over a thousand dollars was
---mm
'
h mm m m a
raised by free will
for
the evangelists.
One feature of
Sunday's program "was a parade
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0f the Morning"
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Another Great National
Waist Week

.

v.

Plmolss
Radishes
Roast Turkey or Chicken with
Rice and Pea Dressing
Potato Croquettes or Scalloped
Stuffed Baked Tomatoes

DEFY GRAY HAIR

of 1,000
Sunday sctiool pupils
from the various churches of the
town.
The closing meeting of the
Woman's club for the years 1921
and 1023 was held Tuesday afternoon at the club house, with the
president. Mrs. Hemenway. in the
chair. The program finished the
study of New Mexican History
and American Artists, which has
continued throughout the year,
and a new picture by Rollins, recently purchased by the club, was
hung In the club house.
Mrs. Clarence Bell and daughter Gertrude left Monday for Los
Angeles, where they will visit
with Mrs. Bell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Shepard.
Later they
will attend the closing exercises
d
at
university, returning to Carlsbad with Fancher
and Luther Bell, who have been
attending school there.
Mrs. Harry McKim was hostess
to the Little Bridge club on Sat-hmother, Mrs. H. F. Christian,
urday afternoon at the home of
Those present were: Mesdames
Tom Holt, R. L. Halley, J. D.
ITudgins, Howard Moore, J. N.
Cunningham, F. F. Doepp, W. G.
Donley, Gene Roberts, Lee Hanson. W. E. Carter. John Barber.
H. II. Wiley, Holley Benson, E. P.
A deBujae. and C. C. Bikes.
licious Ice course was served at
the close of the games.
Mrs. W.. G. Donley and little
daughter Virginia left Monday for
SnepardS'.own, W Va where they
will spend the summer.
Later
they will visit In Virginia and
Washington, D. C, returning to
Carlsbad the first of October.
Miss Margaret
Tupper of Santa
Fe, state
health
department
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UTOMO MI
UNFAIR METHODS OF
COMPETITORS SCORED
BY REO DEALER

RICH

STORY

RECORD

SECURED

OBSERVE INSTRUCTIONS
FOR SAFETY WEEK

HOW

TO

AS

ADAMANA, ARIZONA,
THROUGH MORNING JOURNAL

The following list of instructions

NASH

OF A CHALMERS "SIX" AUTO to be observed during "Safety
"Unfair competition" was the
Week," which sturts May 15, and
term applied by the United states
for the fifty-on- e
other weeks of
supreme comt in several caset
where rival concerns ignored copyAdaniana, Arizona, is not on the ing and gossip In those columns. the year:
new
Clossey was in line for a
right patent Jaws nnd attempted to map. Adaniana has a gross popu- Mr.
1
Put yourself behind the oilier
and Adamana boasts no sales
i ash in on tho reputation
of others
lation of fiftcn citizens or there-abut- car
s
man
n
a
a
As
station.
steering w neei.
trade
consequence,
by paraphrasing
nnd consequently fails to number of popular makes were
2
Don't laugh at timid passen
LEADS THE
marks," says .Mr. lirittain, of the
Xev. competing to sell Mr. Clossey with gers. They re your guests. Make
I'aulin Motor company.
qualify with
no other means of combat than them comfortable.
"Case uf .National jiiscuit com- erthcless., Adaniana does exist
3
Don't expect
children to
pany against concerns that tried to 250 miles along the Santa Fe print paper; no salesmen to talk
no car to perform.
The fact
usurp tlie prestige of its products from Albuquerque, New Mexico, on
look out for themselves.
box-cVo
sidout
wrote
the
WORLD
child's "fault"
the shady, side of the
'by putting
"Finally illr, Clossey
that it was
and other brands of biscuits ing.
the Chalmers distributor in Albu- doesn't make death less terrible.
was held to lie violations of the
t
When a man in the wrong
For the first lime, perhaps, this querque. He asked no questions
Jaw and calculated to injure the miniature hamlet Is breaking into and evidenced no desire to see the Insists on the
y
let him
IN
prestige of 'Uneetla.'
print, and M. 11. Wood, lo- car; simply ordered the Chalmers have it. You can't argue with a
cases could be public
".Many similar
cal Chalmers dealer, is the re- Six he had seen portrayed in the fool.
cited.
.
6 Got the hand-signhabit. It
papers. And he still insists that
porter.
"Now it may have been that the
were protects you as well as others.
is surrounded
"Adaniana
by the newspaper
MOTOR CAR
imitations were as good as the what the tenderfoot sightseers call only good enoughreproductions
to sell him a car .6 When the man behind you
.
Hut, if so, why not let the 'vast and silent
original.
but not sufficiently accurate to wants to pass, slow down and
stretches,'"
them stand on their own quality in- said Mr. TVood, "but the natives tell of its real beauty and quality
It's safer to have him speedVALUE
stead of trying to mislead custoless imaginative and and value.
ing ahead of you than alongside
diers?"
"Mr. Clossey also wrote the you.
more liberal in their descriptions.
,
"In all such cases the supreme The Santa Fe trains pass through Chalmers factory that his new car
7
Don't dash by street cars as
court has ruled these were infringeand surprisingly enough is doing the Rio Puerco (Fig riv- they are about to stop,
tho
ments on grounds of 'unfair compe- stop place,
unIn
S
an
From 24th to 8th place in
Don't try to pass the car
there, for Adaniana is not
high gear,
er) crossing
tition.' as they showed an evident an Jmportnn control point for only
the usual stunt for any car and im- ahead when another car is apeven
tn
mislead
buyers,
itent
line, but is also the gateway to possible for most of them, while proaching, from the opposite diautomobile manufacturers
though the name ised was not pre- the picturesque tracts of the
further praise falls to the Chalm- rection.
cisely tho copyrighted term.
desert and petrified forest; ers for its remarkable perform9
Slow down and keep to the
in five yean.
".All this, apropos the fact that which attract
large numbers of ance on trails, grades, and sand right as you como to the crest of
tho term "Speed Wagon" which tourists each year.
stretches.
a
hill.
designates a specific type of motor
"M. .1.
is agent for the
"Adamana may not rate a dot
10
Don't dispute the crossing
truck 11 typo originated by the Santa Fe Clossey
in Adaniana.
He reads on tho map but it surely wins the witli a railroad train. What's tho
Keo Motor Car company, which the Albuquerque Morning Journal grand prize
tho
for
regishighest
hurry?
concern also coined and copy- and not
sold by
11
Think of the other road
long ago his attention was tration of automobiles
righted the term.
to the automobile advertis
users when you have to splash
given
"Soma years ago, when this type
through mud or water.
of truck began to supplant other
12
Remember that the pedestypes at a rate that was alarming THE IMPORTANCE OF
the motorist to do Is to call trian at the crossing has a right
for
to rivals, several makes began to
Prest-O-Liservice to cross.
HOOVER MOTOR
at a local
advertise' 'Speed wagons"
using
SERVICE DETAILED
station before he starts on his
It
13Don't drive Jerkily.
the term in a generic sense, wheree
one
of
the
and
behind
man
get
you worrkeeps the
as 'Speed Wagons' means 'P.eo' just
BY E. S. JORDAN Journey, invitation cards."
' as definitely as l.'needa means Naied.
COMPANY
14
When
brakes
aren't
your
tional biscuit.
will be the most import
the time, to get them
working
MADE
FRENCHMAN
"To the credit of manufacturers antWhat
in the automofixed is NOW.
be it said they all although some bile development
416-41- 8
West Copper
Industry in the future?
THE FIRST BATTERY
13
If you forget tho Utiles of
only after strong protest ceased
was
answered
This question
by
the Road you can safely fall back
,, ufins t lie term and adopted others
S. .Ionian,
president of
motorist on the Golden Rule,
When
the average
that do not so flagrantly indicate F.dwnrd
the Jordan Motor Car company,
on the starter of his autosubstitution.
a.
talk to all the service man- steps
current
electric
"We cannot say as much for deal- in
in Detroit. mobile and tho
ers and salesmen of some other agers of the industry,
galvanizes the engine into lit".
wil'
automobiles
He
that
says
that they owe a
makes," continued Mr. Paulin.
sold in the future upon service very few realize to
a r rench pro
We constantly hear that some be
debt of gratitude
almost entirely.
a century and a
other dealer said his
feasor
who
lived
Owners are learning that the
was 'just as good as' a Keo.
was
Allessamlio
It
ago.
quarter
"We are advised that we liave price c f 'an automobile Is not the Volta who mado the first batteiy!
at
but
the
last
first
all.
price
as
for
action
Just
from alternate layers of copper
good
grounds
discs, separated by smai!
against these as rtco Motor Car cost.
This service must bo based and zinc
company had against manufacturpieces of woolen cloth.
established
fair
upon
parts
prices
ers who essayed to usurp the Keo
From the first crude batten
by tho manufacturer: fair and of Volta to the modern Willanl
prestige and trade through use of uniform
service charges estab'similar terms.
I J
Battery is a Ion,:
lished by the dealer and honest
"And, wo wish to notify all such service
jump that is full of interesting
man
rendered
inby
every
are
methods
unless
fairer
that,
It has taken moi
developments.
augurated we shall feel called upon who is allow.d to (Hit up a sig.i than a hundred years to udvam
to take steps to expose all infringe- over a garage door.
and
zinc discs sepcopper
To accomplish this is the most arated
ments and to protect this trade
by cloth to plates of lean
autotask
tho
before
Important
the
which,
performmark,
through
with threaded rubber insulation in
ance of this particular truck to mobile industry today.
a Rolid rubber case.
All trade associations now workiwhich it exclusively belongs, has
Until a very few years ago the
become one of the most valuable ng" toward the exposition of un- separators which are a very irn- assets of the Keo Motor Car com- desirable methods which help to portant part of an automobile
of tilt
pany and of us as distributors of break down the confidence
battery were universally
public are doing more to help the storage
that product."
made of wood.
Manufacturer:
automobile industry in tho future realized
that wood separators ban
than
other
Overany
group.
A policy of "50
short life an I
NEW BUICK SPECIAL
In the rapid development of tl e awerecomparatively
eager to find some way'ti.
have
certain
industry
practices
WILL SOON BE ON THE
mause other and longer-live- d
size" incorporated at all im- -,
grown up which have tended lo
ALBUQUERQUE MARKET destroy the confidence of the pub- terlal.
Thin sheets of rubber each
lic in repair service stations. Tbis
pierced by thousands of little
portant points.
Clyde Oden, local Buicfc dis- must be corrected through the threads proved to be exactly tin
action
of
manufacnotive
from
received
the
tributor,
that T. A. Willard, presiBuiek factory at Flint, .Mich., yes- turers, dealers and repair garaye tiling
dent of the Willard Storage BatCcst subordinated to qualterday that he would soon be sup- men.
was searching fo:
tery
company
Every manufacturer Is thinking to tako tho place of
plied with the Buiek Special Slx-5- 5
wood sepit.
about
a
car
to
sister
model,
touring
sport
arators.
ity in every detail.
Every dealer knows the necessithe Buiek
sport roadster
Thee are the batteries that are
for
this
action.
ty
which was exhibited for the first
the McCloskey Auto
The owners are demanding il. featured by
time west of the Mississippi river
the Willard dealers.
Something must be done and company,
at the Albuquerque automobile
will be done to command tho comshow.
PRODUCTION" OF
Like the new sport roadster, the plete confidence of the public in THE
dealer service stations.
new touring car is built on
h reputable
TIRES PER MACHINE
chassis, has a maroon body
Tire production in 1914 approand
abounds with fashionable SPECIAL BATTERY
priated five tires per car. In 1022
quipment.
it mill n r,liintitla f a Ihroa an1 nne.
SERVICE AT THE
The letter telling Mr. Oden of
half tires. This means that a pro
the new car says:
INDIANAPOLIS RACES duetion of 33,000,000 tires
in 1922
"Equalling the Tiuick Special
will be sufficient to take care or
in
roadster
dashing appearance,
"Automobile racing fans who the present ten million car regisquality and attractiveness, a now
In
Kuick sport touring model is of- Journey to the Indianapolis speed- tration in the United States.
fered those who appreciate
the way for the races on Decoration 1914, 8.000,000 tires were required
217 North Fourth St.
Phone 677
for a million and a quarter cars.
pleasing roadster treatment but Day may secure the benefits ofthea Tire
men account for this difference
who prefer a greater passenger special service provided by
in
of
the
number
tires required per
e
company," says Tom
capacity.
car by the long mileage obtained
e
"Built on the large chassis and Morrow, the local
tires.
in
AND THE PURCHASE

s,

Rand-McNall-

'You-liav-

right-of-wa-

draw-over-

far-fam-

Fours and Sixes

.

mail-order- ."

te

Prest-O-Lit-

'Speed-wago-

Your satisfaction with a car depends upon
your satisfaction with its performance,
appearance, economy, comfort and price.
These are the vital points. And you must
get satisfaction in each one if you are to
be satisfied with your car as a whole.
Consider the

I

LlGHT-Sl-

from this angle.

X

same car as it was
when introduced. It was right before it
was offered. And it has made good in the
service or thousands ana
owners. It is dependable-Its
motor is powerful,
flexible and freer from vibration
than any car at anywhere near
its price.
It is essentially th

n'

stands up in service with
The LlGMT-Sla minimum of repair expense. This, with
low fuel consumption, nitana satisfactory
economy.
We never heard of a LiGHT-Sfnot comfortable to ride in.

And the price, $1045 f. o.b. factory, is out
of proportion to its value. This price
transmission lock
includes the thief-prowhich reduces the rate of theft insurance

to the owner

tnou-sands-

LJ

-

iLtgracefullinesareenhancedbya
lasting finish. Cowl parking lights
arid the cowl ventilator not only
add to its good looks but are necessary for complete satisfaction.
Touring, $1045;

-

w

TrAnc

15

to 20 per

cent; large plate glass window
in
curtain, inside,
and outside door handles nnd
other refinements.

i

Tdief-pron-

that was

tranmntrman tale
rart of innrTMtirr to
5 Io20
a

And you get the priceless ingredientprestige and high
standing of the maker who
for 70 years has been building
quality vehicles and selling
them at fair prices.

Roadrter, $1043;
Sedan, $1750. All price (. o. b. factory.
Coapt-Roadste-

$1375

E COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE

DISTRIBUTORS
671--

519 West Central Avenue

six-5- 4

124-inc-

Paulin Motor Car Co., Inc.

Prest-O-Lit-

Presj-O-Lit-

equipped with necessary motoring
conveniences, this Buiek touring is
exceptionally easy riding and comfortable under severe conditions to
which its rugsed chasses responds.
After most exhaustive tests this
Buiek sport touring is in production."
The standard equipment of this
new car includes, at the purchase
price of $1.7R5 (factorj') four cord
tires, patent leather trunk mounted
at rear of car, special design drum
headlights at front and cowel, de
Juxe moto meter with dumb-be- ll
radiator cap, adjustable sunshade,
,
mirror, combination clock and
combination
oil
Fpeedometer,
and
gauge, ammeter
gasoline
in
cowel, instru
gauge ventilator
ment lamp, cigar lighter, aluminum
threshold plates, embossed leather
gasoline tank,
trimming,
khaki top and all nickle trimming
As tho special roadster met such
Instant approval in Albuquerque,
Mr. Oden predicts a similar popularity for the new touring model.
.

distributor.
e
"The
plant is directly opposite the speedway, thus
giving it great facilities for rendering service.
"As in previous years the company will throw open free parking space to the friends of its
service station. This has proved
to many a motorist
a
at a time and place when parking
space is very much at a premium.
"The proposed service will ro
a little bit further. Prest-O-Liservice men will be on hand,
and will test the battery of any
one who comes to park no matter
what make of battery it is. Should
there be any battery trouble, these
experts will rectify it without any
charge to the owner.
e
men will be on the
to
welcome
ground
incoming
guests, and will furnish any Information that they may require.
Is open
"This Invitation
to
everybody. All that Is necessary

the increasing use of cord

One trip at the wheel
of the Good Maxwell
proves the sterling
qualities it possesses

it

Prest-O-Llt-

-

.

life-sav-

te

mod nmn dim mtl
run tad ! babi dram typo
dtmeunttblm
lunpmi Aitmito labricotioa motoi drlroa afco
trie horat unutnmlly long tptiafi Pncmt F. O. B.
Detroit, ranniw tmM to b tddtdr Tourini Car,
tSSS; Kotdttet, f9SS; Coop, $1385; Stdmn, JJS5

Cord

tin. non.irfmtfront

mhl,

The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

"Pest-O-Lit-

WOOD

MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

414 West Copper.

Phone

8S4-- J

fin

LnJ

-

WOULDN'T IT BE FOOLISH?- After building the best tire carcass

Few cars have built such a solid,

it's possible to make, wouldn't it

enduring reputation as the

be foolish to add a rubber tread

that can't protect this carcass

Hupmobile enjoys today.
Almost any man who seriously

properly?
We think so and that's why we
put a wider and thicker tread on
Gates Super-Trea- d
Tires.'
It's the extra rubber In the tread
that protects the fabric and gives
you the extra mileage.

asks himself what he thinks
about the Hupmobile will find,
if he has ever given the matter any

attention at all, thathehas 'always
held a high opinion of its value.

HhtQood

SOUTHWEST MOTOR CO.
211-21-

3

North Fourth St.

Phone 710

0 0oop)ODD(S)to8D(iF

BPBsasgss
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401

WE SELL EM!

West Copper Ave.

BOATniGilT RUBBER COMPANY
,

Phone

237--

J.
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0
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If You Soli Gars, Tell ; it Thru the Journal

RETURN

PROSPERITY, SAYS

TO

OFFICIAL

Tha current statement of business by the Packard Motor Car
rompany Indicates a new record In
the production of high grade motor
cars.
AecordiiiR to figures furnished
hy the distribution
manager of
Packard, actual consumer salos of
the new single six In the ten days
following the new single sis
Packard product, exceedod
$3,700,000.
Gross stiles of Packard single
sixes, twih sixes and trunks for tha
period were- over $8,250,000.
This Is tho largest volume of
business ever done by the Packard
company In 'a similar time, and Is
indicative of the buying Interest
which brought nearly 50.000 peosalesrooms
ple into
Packard
throughout the country In the week
new
the
following
slgle six announcement.
"Tha extraordinary spring demand would fully Justify a Packard
production at this time of 2,500
cars a month," said H. H. Hills,
vice president
of
distribution,
"Such volume Is. of course, out of
the question In the building of fine
cars, but the present flow of orders
could only be satisfied by that output.
"All single bIx production for the
next few months Is heavily oversold. We entered May 450 orders
In
behind the twin six demand.
fact, all twin six production for
May and most of Juna is already
taken. Trucks show a very heavy
increase over this period of 1921.
and this in spite of the fact that all
Packard
truck production la in
sizes of two tons and upward.
"One of the astonishing features
of the heavy spring buying Is the
great demand for closed cars,
Actual orders by dealers' customers
for new single sixes show 42 per
cent of specifications for closed
cars. Distributers' schedules indi

cate that we shall have to produce
70 per cent closed cars during the
full months.
"This is an extraordinary condition for spring, when the demand
for closed cars is supposed to be at
low
Tha present popularity
of single six closed types has necessitated a large increase in that division of Packard production.
"In all departments Packard
plants are. rapidly working up to
capacity output.
"A feature of the present demand which is especially significant In Us relation to national
prosperity, Is the total absence of
Packard
'spottiness.'
business Is not confined to limited
territories, but Is truly natlonwldo.
"Since the announcement April
20 of the new single six we have
had reports from all of the 556
Packard branches, distributers and
dealers. Without a single exception, every communication with the
factory has been a request for Increased shipments and' advanced
schedules.
"There 1s, in this new Packard
record, also every evidence of perSeveral of the largest
manency.
Packard distributers have tendered
firm orders, backed by payment in
full, for quantities varying from
1,000 to 2,000 cars for delivery dur-I- n
the next twelve months. Despite the rigid standards of Pack
ard production, wnicn necessarily
limit output and have alread
placed Packard deliveries three to
five weeks In advance, consumers
are daily placing purchase orders
greatly in excess of our maximum
production schedule. '
It Is significant to know that the
Packard company Is now operat
ing on a greater employment and
production basis than ever before
Increased output,
in its history.
consistent with fine ear building,
is planned.

CONSCIENCE STRIKEN
FOLLOWER OF CHRIST
RETURNS ONE DOLLAR

up one wheel and his sawing machine was ready for operation.
The car is run at a speed equivalent to 17 miles an hour, and averages about thirty miles of sawing,
to to speak, to the gallon of gasoline.
Recently when the Dodge Brothers car was put to the test it sawed
all the lumber required In tho
erection of a seven-roobungalow
in one hour and forty minutes,
using less than a gallon of gasoline. Besides the saving In labor,
a great deal of time was gained in
construction.
Acoording to Mr. Martin, who
has driven Dodge Brothers cars
for seven years and Is thoroughly
familiar with them, his attachment does not impair the car's efficiency in tho slightest degree.

st

.

Religion and automobile race
driving may not swing along the
highways hand in hand, according to many, but Carl Fisher, pres.
ident of the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway, received an Interesting
letter while preparing for the
race to ba
Indianapolis
held here May 30, which may le
an Indication that the work bt
certain reformers is having It's influence in every day life.
The missive camo in a plain envelope, mailed at a railway post
office, and is signed by "A Follower of Christ," as the writer terms
Enclosed In the letter
himself.
vas a one dollar bill with the explanation that at a former race
he had "bought" one o fthe 3,000
guards at the speedway to permit
him to crawl under tha tehes
from the $1 section into the space
selling for $2.
The writer claims he is trying to
load a better lite now and anake
up for deficiencies of bygone days.
As a result tho speedway gate
bo readjusted to include the dollar.
Not infrequently the speedway
officials receive a letter with
money enclosed from conscience-stricke- n
persons who feel thut they
have watched tho big races under
false pretenses.
But more often, one would be
inclined to eay, tho persons who
get a better seat without paying
an additional fee are inclined to
boast about it for a year or so, instead of making restitution.
Human nature is a peculiar
thing. And isn't it interesting?
500-mi- le

.

HUPP PLANS 30,000
CAR SALES FOR
THE PRESENT YEAR
Hupp Motor Car corporation
sales continue to grow at a conratio whicil
increasing
stantly
premises to show aggregate figures
excess
of 1921 prolor 1922 far in
duction and turnover.
Acoording
to the report of the president, C. D.
Hastings, 6,399 cars were sold in
the first quarter of the current yeai
as against 2,348 for the correspond
ing period of 1921. This is an Increase of 173 per cent and may be
compared with the sales record of
tho entire year of 1921, which, exceeded 1920's business by 92.6 per
cent.
"Our production schedule for the
present quarter Is 11,000 cars and
for the entire year Is 30,000." Hastings asserts in the report to the
stockholders dated March 31. Since
1921 production totaled 13,626 motors, it is readily apparent that
this year's schedule contemplates a
more than 50 per cent Increase.
.Sales for 1921 were less than the
two preceding years, however.
Net profits of the corporation,
federal taxes, were $383,656
for the quarter. This, the corpora
ation finds, is equivalent to 75 cents
a share on common stock outstanding.

be-fo- re

OVERLAND SALES ARE
BIG DURING APRIL

lex-e- l.

.

i

II-- .

win not ba able to supply tha full
demand for wo have faced an
oversold condition now, for the
past two months.
"When we brought out our new
line of cars the first of the year
there was no doubt in our mind
as. to tha reception they would
meet. That was apparent at the
very outset. All previous records
were broken at the New York and
Chicago shows as well as at most
of the shows subsequently held
in various cities throughout tho
country. With the opening of the
spring season the pressure of orders became strongen until finally,
some weeks ago, we reached the
point where we were oversold.
"The first quarter of 1922
shows an Increase of nearly fifty-tw- o
per cent over the similar
period a year ago. This demand
for Nash cars seems a certain indication that the public has placed
Its unqualified Indorsement on the
product of tho Nash Motors

SEWB&smFDt.RAL.

BIG SALES OF
CADILLAC

.
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Just lode that price mark
ever, figure for figure, and
aider that it is teamed up with

the

name and

Prest-O-Lit- e

trademark. Just think what
you can get'. This fine
battery for as low as
$19.90 (trade-i- n price) for popular makes of light Ford cars.
Prices of other types are correspondingly low.
The are regular Prest-Lite Batteries with the back,
bone of the famous

ty

O

Prest-O-Plate- s.

Plate of unusual Aarcfnees,
combined with high poroaity,
which explains their ready
daUrmty of power in cold
weather, and
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BLUE PENNANT

CORD
There's just as much satisfaction to us In
selling this splendid tire as there would
be to you in buying it. Mutual satisfac-$tion on both sides.
It's all fa the "EXTRA SERVICE" that
it gives.
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The Cabriolet carries no useless weight.

ESSEX
Touring
Coach

$1095
. 1345
1895

Sedsa
Frtieht and tax atttrm

Phone 710,

kl ?iBmigMTh.fl

211-21-

N.

3

.

Fourth

Rood Mnrkof Extra Service

l

tW1ttmm4Z

Though not large it is commodious. Ample
seat and leg room permits comfortable
lounging. Also note the great carrying
space provided for samples, parcels, cases,
etc., in the big rear deck locker.
--

The Cabriolet is solidly built to keep free
of squeaks and rattles. Doors are equipped
to stay
Upholstery is of fine,
snug-fittin-

iong-wearin-

g.

materials. Plate glass

g

windows are operated by the latest crank-handlifts. A thief-prolock, reduces

le

of

insurance cost

15

to

20.

Chassis

lubrication is taken care of with an ordinary pump oil can. No messy grease cups.
Every line is smart, trim and graceful.
Come see it. It offers the distinction and
protection of a fine, closed car at but little
more than open car cost.

MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

regularity is an Essex

train-lik- e

standard that everyone knows.

LADDERBAUGH MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 855.

Distributors Hudson and Essex Cars
Gold Avenue at Fifth Street

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

strength in sum-

g

mer.

Every battery is backed by

TheWorlds Lowest Priced

e
the regular
guaranty, a definite, generous obli- -.
Cation, plus a spirit that says
tho car owner must ba
Prest-O-Lit-

platted.

This spirit of obligation is
e
carried out by
Servjce, the oldest organised
service to motorists. No mat
ter what battery you have,
come around and use our service. If your battery's pulse
is low, our specialists will pre
scribe the right tonic for it.
Well do everything we can to
wring the utmost service from
Prest-O-Lit-

Most for Tour Msnsy
trmt eoafc Um

art

;
5

DISTRIBUTORS

J,YVet Silver.

Albuquerque,

N. M.

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS
v-

rr

-

Automobile

antMP
A

built.

comfort, more dependability
tiian a Ford Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting and lightid

j

PM up whers
you w thin tlfw

525

No other car of this type is
no other will
priped so low
give you more real motor car
value more convenienc,mor9

ing system, demountable rims,
extra rim and non-sktires all
around, it makes the ideal enclosed car for business or for
pleasure. Reasonably prompt
delivery. Terms if desired.

W

FULLY EQUIPPED

'

3

.

31S-S1-

fowwmt

tin Mftesf mato
of mof motor atr arar

it.

MORROW AUTO COMPANY

i

'

It is especially adapted to business and
professional use. It means fast, dependable

A new standard
of battery value!

TIME

Making a Dodge Brothers business car tako the place of four
carpenters is a job that would pus-al- e
many an englneor or efficiency
expert. It has been accomplished,
howeyer, by a. O. Martin, Los. Angeles building contractor, who
simply hooked up the rear wheel
of his car to a lumber sawing attachment.-; And unlike the four
men replaced, the contrivance is
totally indifferent to the little
problems sometimes Involved in
day.
union cards and the
Mr. Martin took out the right
rear axle of his car, pulled the left
rear axle, about four inches, ran
a short shaft entirely through the
,
and attached a split
PUjjf v to the shaft. He then jacked

Individual Transportation

S

FOUR

WORKMEN'S

fo

7
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.

.

t'OPIKffiHHMZi

transportation, with comfort and economy.

Willys-O-

SAVES

i

&tra Service Tires

P

CARS

m

BLUE PLNNAN

An Ideal Car for

ggg

verland

ht

The Cabriolet
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"Cadillac sales for the current
year-uto May 1 were two and a
half times the volume for the corresponding period of last year."
said II. II. RJcc, president and general manacer, Cadillao Motor Car
company, Detroit.
"March and April were two of
the largest selling months Cadillac
ever
three
experienced. Only
months ever equalled and one other month exceeded Cadillao sales
in March, 1922.
"The sales by months since the
new Type 61 was announced have
steadily increased. The new plant
in Detroit which made available
much larger capacity than Cadillac heretofore enloyed is approaching capacity production.
"The company feels that Type
61. from the standpoint tif styla.
comfort ami mechanical excellence,
THE 0LDSM0BILE HAS
is the most successful In its history. The forecast for tho balance
MICHIGAN GRABBED of
the current year Indicates that
Cadillac sales for 1922 will exceed
I
t
the early part all previous- - records of that comBig driveaways
of a backward spring in Michigan pany."
are rare occurrences In the automobile business, and must be taken FAMOUS HILL IN
as a very definite indication of a
CALIFORNIA SCALED.
The Mover
lively demand for car
Oldsmobile company. Columbus.
. BY THE MOTORCYCLE
Ohio, Is district distributor for the
Olds Motor Works over a territory
A
Penver,
Colorado,
rider,
comprising twelve counties, with
twenty-seve- n
dealers. The whole mounted on n twin cylinder mocrowd came up to Lansing the torcycle, went "over the top" at
the annual Capistrsno Hill club
other day, picked up twenty-seve- n
now Uldsmoblles and drove them at Oartlstrano, California, hold redown to Columbus, about 800 miles cently.
The Caplstrano Hill hears a
away. The drlveaway
Included
four super-gpoand three semi- - national
reputation,
being the
most difficult of any hill in the
sport Oldsmoblles.
While the Columbus representa- Country where this typo of sport
tives were In Lansing, they were Is held. Its surface was rough
guests of A. B. C. Hafdy. division and difficult, more so than at
manager or Olds Motor Works at previous climbs, but In spite of
dinner In
house. The everything the "over the
dinner followed a tour of inspec feat was accomplished. Thistop"is
tion of the big plant, where there the first time In history a motorwere abundant signs of the pres cycle rider has ever surmounted
ence or returned prosperity.
Mr. the hill under his own power
Hardy reports that many dealers and is truly a wonderful performwho come to the plant stay In ance for both rider and machine,
Lansing until they are assured that considering the time, 2D and
their order has been filled.
seconds.

--

April was one of the biggest
months In the history of the
Retail
company.
sales and orders for that month
were greatly In excess of the number of cars the company was able
to build. The first week In May
more Overland and Willys-Knigcars wore sold at ; re tall than in
any previous week, with one exception. Every effort Is being
made to rapidly increase production in order to meet the great demand for the company's product.

Strom."!),
nf nth
DON'T OVERLOAD
Tlie motorist may say, "I have
YOUR TIRES, YOU'LL
ovcr,,',,i (i ;UU underlnflatod my
REGRET THE DEED tires ii in! heyj,e have withstood it."
They vnnM
p00r tires if they
diil
us a certain margin of
Nash Motors in April had the
Don't overload vnlir tires they safelym.i,
ii ust he allowed.
The maxibiggest month in tho history of will repay you in big round dollars mum l, Kills specified by tire engineers to in curried by different size
its business. Eighteen per cent for proper treatment.
more cars were shipped last month
Tires are material things. They tires uiv not tha bursting loads of
these tires.
They are the loads
than were shipped in April, 1921. perform only according to mechando-under which the tires will deliver
Even tho previous record month. ical und physical laws which can- I maxiim
iii
and most satisfactory
ermine their
They
August, 1920, was entirely eclips- not call forth strength.
super effort to meet service.
ed in point of shipments during emergencies. A
The.
of Inflation
a
vime is
tire is built with
the thirty days Just past.
Inflations' specified by
nmitimt .if etfntiirtll If this pres.-irrlt:,in
rec
"Tho fact that all previous
is exceeded it will give mminia, Pliers are those below
ords in the history of our busi- strength
nir pressure in a tire
no matter how mucn tne mu- - which
ness wore broken in April, in tr y way,
should n. it drop to insure maximum
u
mat
torisc
nugm
wisiics
'"
opinion, is duo to tho soundness
e..t,.r, 41,... n.lll l.nM llt n service.
in poor policy to overload tires.
of tho product and tho value It pound suspended in tho air will
represonts at the prices,." said ''. not suspend two pounds or even a It is mi e.ponsive practice,
C. voorhis. vlco nicBidont and di
Tire men
pound and,v. ono ounce. mwavn
rector of sales of the Nash Mo- lmi
IIul;!i Mutter, who has been with
tu f
the
timf
tors company. "Every effort con- loads, carrying cupuclllas and ulti the icihidi Garage for several
sistent with careful production Is mate sorvico ol tires are exaciiy n'-- ' years,
now in the sales departbeing mada to meet as nearly ns same as thoso that govern the ment nf the Whlto Garage,
possible tha demand for Nash
cas in May. Frankly, though, wo

PREVIOUS FACTORY
RECORDS FOR APRIL
BROKEN BY NASH

SALES OF NEW PACKARD TOTAL $5,700,000
IN FIRST TEN DAYSPROOF OF NATIONAL

CAR

Paore Seven.

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAU

May 21, 1922.

trie mbjact to change without notic

Quality Product Quantity Price

Cost Least Per Mite and Per Year

Chevrolet is the chief quantity product
of tha world's largest producer of quality
automobiles.

Chevrolet costs least per mile in consumption of gasoline, oil and tires. It
costs least per year because of small
price and lowest repair bills.
It delivers tha most economical transportation available in motoring, yet in
construction and appearance it is a credit
to its builders and its owners. It has
standard
transmission.

Only great engineering, research, manufacturing and financing capacity make
possible ao fine and complete an automobile for so small a price.
Chevrolet now leads all standard fully
quipped cars in volume of sales, proving
that it melees good in service and represents today's greatest motoring value.

Prest-O-Litt'-

J

'.

Authorized ftord Sales and Service 6tatlon,
Phone 750
'
Sixth Street and Central Avenue

BEL EN AITO COMPANX, BELEN,

N. M

Before buying any car at any price it will
pay you to investigate Chevrolet.

See it. Compare it. Ask for Demonstration.

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
sl
Headquarters for
special battery for radio purposes

b.
Flint, Mich.

f. o.

THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE

DISTRIBUTORS
671--

519 West Central Avenue
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and Through All and In You All

One God and Father of All, Who Is Above All
Text Selected by C.

.

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEF1 ARE
;
GREATEST WORDS IN ENGLISH

SENTENCE SERMONS.
--

LANGUAGE, SAYS REV. McKEAH

There are a thousand sorrows greater than a grave.
Dr. Ira Landrith, at Congregational Church.

Were it not possible for one to know he was religious, he might lose his religion and not know he had
lost it. C. C. Higbee, Central Avenue Methodist
Church.

Assistant Pastor of First Presbyterian Church
In Mother's Day Sermon Last Sunday Ex-- ;
tols Position of the Mother and Her Influ-- :
'
ence at Home and in World at Large.

Faith deals with things not seen, and hence seldom agrees with the conclusions that are drawn from
providential events and circumstances. Carl Armer-dinGospel Hall.

g,

NUP NIT
Sunday Church Page
In a Mothers' Day, sermon last
Sunday morning at the Presbyterian church, the Rev. Charles R.
McKean, assistant pastor, spoke on
the topic, "Mother, Home and
Heaven" as follows:
. Ons of the world's
great ones
once said that the three greatest
words In the English language are
"Mother, Homo and Heaven." The
world has changed much Binca
then. The nation has become a
great empire and the population
has drifted to the cities, and the
hotel and apartment house have
taken the place of the humble cottage with Its lawn and garden plot,
hut still the three greatest words
in the EngHshVtongue are these,
TMother, Home and Heaven."
Our earliest Impressions are gotten In the home and espclally do
Ihey renter around Mother. The
little babe soon knows the mother's touch and the mother's face
brings the first smile ot recognition.
And day by day, step bv
step through the formative pprlod
of life It Is the mother's guiding
spirit that makes and moulds the

character.
It Is Impossible this morning to
estimate the power of a mother's
The devout Hannah goes to

love.

the sanctuary and pleads with God
for a son and when he Is born she
dedicates him to God and the
mighty Samuel becomes the leader
of his people. The pruyers of
Monica followed the wayward Augustine through years of licentiousness and moral dereliction only

to bring him at last to the feet of
the Christ and St. Augustine be
came a tower of strength for God
We are familiar with Lincoln's
words: "All that I am and all that
I hope to be I owe to my angel
mother." When James A. (Jarfleld
was Inaugurated as president of
the United States he turned and
said to his mother: "You brought
me to this." Back of every great
man there has been a good moth-

'

er.. A friend one time snld to S. S.
Prentice: "I congratulate the
mother of such a son." "Rather."
said Prentice, "congratulate the
son on having such a mother."
Many reclaimed derelicts today
testify to the power of a mother
love and many others cannot get
away from a mother's prayers and
For mother has firmly
pleadings.
twined herself around our hearts.
, Yes, mother Is the uncrowned
queen of the universe today. And
may God s blessing rest upon her,
We hnve many modern things in
the world. We take pride in being
up to date. Mot many have the
courage to admit they are old- fashioned.
But God forbid that
the
mother should
ever pass away. It la a blessed
to
privilege
pause today and with
deeD devotion do her reverence
No dearer words pan our lips than
these: "My Mother."
If mother la the uncrowned
queen of the universe her throne
Is the home. Be it cottage or
cabin or manor house, tenement or residential hotel la mother's throne. And surely this la the
throne of thrones for In this all
nther thrones rest. Destroy this
throne and you destroy all others.
The minister of the gospel of
man-Wo-

MECCA CAFE
We Specialize on
CHICKEN ami TURKEY
SUNDAY
DINNER
314 West Central

IP I

WERE TO DIE TONIGHT
Here Is a list of what I
ould leave to my family.
What about a KANSAS CITY
LIFE.. Savins Account Policy?

FOR HOME
COMFORTS

Albuquerque
Gas & Electric
Company

n,

Jesus Christ has a right to speak
on the subject of the home. Before the minister are the vows that
bind husband and wife together
The minister administers
taken.
the sacrament of baptism to the
little child. The minister says the
last sad words over the departed
when the home is broken by
death. The minister is in
with the home all along. As
he enters homes he knows the
sweet hannlness of the Christian
homo and also does ho know the
bitter sorrow of the home where
there is wrangling and strife.
One of the crying shames today
is Americas record as a
nation. It Is one of the
greatest stains upon our national
life and the greatest source of
danger to the nation. The modern
conditions under which wo live,
the diversity of Interests and the
demands made upon us are placing
a strain upon the home such as it
never had In America before. Tho
terrible drive and roar of modern
living, modern housing conditions,
have
the craze for amusement
down
to
the
break
united
home ties and the homo spirit and
the result Is that the home of our
childhood and the homes of our
mothers' childhood are things too
nearly of the past. How little is it
possible to get families together
for an evening of pleasant fellowship. Even on the day of rest the
church
organizations
multiplied
make their demands and the famsuffers.
Bometimes
ily
The greatest need or today is not
better Industrial conditions, the
settling of the strike, the reducing
of the H. C. of I,., or better housing conditions, but better homes.
The biggest question we have to
answer today is what sort of success are we making of our problem 'nt home building.
How true is it that "the hand
that rocks the cradle is the hand
that rocks the world." For the
home is the center of humanity.
"Touch the state and you affect
Touch the
the political world.
school and you affect the educational world." But touch the homo
and you affect humanity itself.
There Is a certain truth In lie
conceit of each boy as ho walks
out Into tho front yard of liis
home and, looking what way he
will, he sees the sky centering
around his home: comes to the
conclusion that his home, is the
center of the world. His home
Is the center ot his world and so
with every man. his homo should
be the center of his world.
The home is the bedrock of civiradlization. Certain
ical elements in the world would
do away with the home. Could
this ever he brought about humanity would be plunged into tho
very pit of hell.
Our civilization Is but our status
In our efforts to learn to live together properly. Our civilization'
is high or low as we live together
on the principles of love and brotherhood as Jesus Christ taught. In
the home we learn to put these
principles Into practice. The home
is the training ground for the
great field of life. But more, liomi
is the great city of refuge for us
in these exacting times.
It Is n
haven of peace in this world of
.
strife.
The foundation of every happy
home is love, mutual affection.
There are marriage rows taken
without affection; wealth, social
position or convenience being tho
moving factor, but these never
make a home. There are families
where love is absent, but they are
not homes'. God pity tho child of
such an arrangement. Only love
can make a home, be it in cottage
or mansion. For "It takes a heap
o' llvln' in a house to make it
home."
If love la the foundation of the
happy home, religion Is Its crown.
Henry W, Grady, southern Journalist, one time made a trip to
Washington and there gazed upon
the White House and Bald: "Thero
is the home of my nation." Later
he entered a humble cottage In
Georgia and thero heard the husband and father lead the family
devotions and raise his voice to
God in prayer. Grady said: "I whs
mistaken. Here is the home of lny
'nation, Here America's heart beats
true." Verily, religion is the crown
of the home.
We lament today the near passing of the family altar. Many fond
memories go back to the old family altar.
Many lives have been
moulded by the prayers that have
ascended to God round the family
altar. It is an inspiring sight to
see the head of the household take
his place as the priest of God and
lead his family to the throne of
God. That home Is safe where tho
family altar is set up and that nation is safe whose young people are
brought up round the family altar.
If love Is the foundation of a
happy home and religion is its
crdwn, sacrifice is Its beauty. Selfishness kills the spirit of the
home. But sacrifice fosters that
spirit. We are here today because
of the loving sacrifice of father
Thero are homes
and mother.
where the mother or some other
member of the family slaves and
sometimes the rest of the family
are a bit selfish, but after all it is

Without Christ we can exist but not live, we can
fight but not win, we can build but we may never put
on the capstone. A. M. Knudsen, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

close-touc-

i

home-breaki-

j

1

Conversion of the heart, not church membership,
is the sinner's need. Except ye be converted
ye shall
not enter the kingdom of heaven. L. L. Gaines,
e
Church.
JNaz-aren-

The first impressions made upon a child's mind
are likely to be permanent impressions. Those first
impressions are made in the home. How important,
then, that the child's home life be clean and wholesome.

W. A. Guy, Broadway Christian Church.

For what glory is it, if when ye be buffeted for
your faults, ye shall take it patiently? But if, when ye
do well, and suffer for it, ye take it patiently, thigis
Carl F. Schmid,
acceptable to God. I Peter
0.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.

There is only one Lord, one Faith and one baptism.
Each religion is a part, a
part of that one
faith. It is perhaps the only part that group of people
can perceive about such a tremendous subject as God,
in their present light and understanding. C. J. 'Coffman, Spiritist Chapel.
God-grant-

a service of love and who may say CENTRAL AVENUE METHODIST
Soclul Tea.
her nay 7 For by such service does
'
her love show itself.
The members and friends of the
Further, home is a foretaste ot Women's Missionary society met
Heaven is where
heaven itself.
love reigns, where Christ Is the in a social tea at the home of Mr.
crown of life, where His sacrifice
Is the beauty of life. Truly home
is a foretaste of heaven.
May
God's blessing rest upon the homes
of our land.
May we catch Hiw
spirit and pattern our homes hero
on earth after His glorious home
in heaven.
"Home, homo,' sweet, sweet home
Re. it ever so humble,
There's no place like home."
.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS ARE
ORGANIZED IN RURAL
DISTRICTS OF COUNTY
Rural Sunday schools were or- ganized last Sunday at the Moun- tain View school house and nt the
ArmlJo school house by A. L.
Talcs, stat-- missionary of the Am-- 1
crican Sunday School union
View
The Mountain
Sunday
school will meet at 10 o'clock each
Sunday morning for services and
The officers chosen
Biblo study.
arc: Mrs. J. H. Eyman, superintendent Miss Emma Garrick, assistant superintendent, and August
Garrick, secretary-treasure- r.
The ArmlJo Sunday school will
convene at 2:30 o'clock In the afternoon. A. J. James was elected
superintendent; the Rev. Neil Ferguson, assistant superintendent,
and Miss Mabel Dutcher, secretary
nnd treasurer. The Sunday schools
are open to all persons In the communities In which they are
CONGREGATIONAL.
Sermon Series.
The pastor begins this morning
a short series ot sermons on "Substitutes for the Gospel." In the
first of the series. "Spiritualism"
No question,
will be discussed.
perhaps, is receiving more earnest
attention at the present time than
upon us
that which is belng-urge- d
by the advocates of this "new redoes
differ
Wherein
it
ligion."
from the gospel?
What They Did.
Avery Interesting meeting will
be held this evening, at which reports of the recent conference at
Gallup will be given. A number
who were present have kindly consented to tell us about this Inspiring conference of New Mexico
churches.
Christian Endeavor.
An exceptionally good meeting
may be expected this evening at
the C. E. The subject which was
to have been discussed last Sunday
will be taken up, "How Can We
Help Our Church and Get Help
From It?" The subject Is certainly a practical one. The leader Is
George Bollmon. All, young and
old, are cordially Invited to these
inspiring C. E. meetings.
Mothers' Day Program.
The combined Mothers' Day program given last Sunday morning
by the church school and the choir
was greatly enjoyed and reflected much credit upon those participating. An appropriate Mothers'
Day address was given by Dr. Lan
drith, who spoke so acceptably at
a number of gatherings during his
visit at Albuquerque last week.

ST. PAUL'S ENG. LCTHETtAN,
Completing tho Task.
The canvassers in the campaign
Phone 98
for funds to cancel the indebted
ness and take care of other matters In property improvement will
be commissioned at the morning
service today, six teams of men,
three men to a team, will make
the canvass of the congregation
DISTRIBUTORS
which will be completed before
June 1. It is hoped to secure, in
.
; addition to the pledges, an advance
Will Stop Oil Pumping.
enrollment ror ine summer muiv
GILLIAM ROLLKR BRAKINGS Replacement for all Cars.
school, which will begin June 12
and be open to all children desir
418 WEST COPPER
ing to attend, whether members
of this cnurcn ana sunaay scnooi
'
or not.
Clothing For Russian Relief.
Many bundles of serviceable gar
mcnts were brought to the church
last week for the ingathering of
;
clothing for Russian relief. The
QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
committee in cnarge or ti.e inSUth and Central
Phone J50
gathering will not ship th. goods
until late this week, and thoso who
desire to make donations ore
urged to do so within the next 'our
or five days.
The Ladies Aid Society.
Rentals
Automobile
Life Fire
Notary
The ladles of the church held a
Work
Loans
Accident and Plata Glass
well attended sewing meeting at
Bonds
Conveyanclno
Health
Burglary
tho home of Mrs. K. 3. Baldrldge,
308 North Thirteenth street, on
118 South Third St.
Phone 144. j Thursday afternoon. Refreshments
were, ssi'ved by lug hostess.
'
,SwMr3M.JJL- - KWJ.- - J'

"At Your Service"

HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
OIL SEAL PISTON RINGS

FORD

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

THE METCALF AGENCY
.

'

ed

and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton,.410 Luna
boulevard, Tuesday afternoon from
3 to 5 o'clock.
Instrumental and
vocal music was rendered by Miss
Carol Wilson. Mrs. E. Wolfe was
Refreshments of ice
the rcuder.
cream and cake were served. Some
were
ladies
present and all
forty
report a most enjoyable occasion.

lrogram.

The following is the church
school progrnm to be rendered
from 9:00 to H o'clock this morning: Kong, "To and Fro;" song,
"Children's
Day," greetings, to
cradle roll: song, "Tho Cradle
t:
Roll;" prayer, by DeWlllis
"How
recitations.
They
Urovr' and "Buds' of Promise;"
song, "Suffer Little Children;" rcc- itation, "Flow's Letter." recitation,
by Edna Murray; song, ".lesus
Loves Me;" song. "Holy Bible,
Book Divine:" recitation, by Miss
Eatello Bentley.
Scripture read
song, "The Best
ing: prayer;
of
Book;" pledge
allegiance; questions; song. "O For a Thousand
Tongues to Sing;" prayer, by pus- tor; recitation, by Mildred Graves:
offertory; recitation, by Pelores
Higbee; song. "God Is Every
where:" recitation; exercise, "Stepping Stones:" recitation; -- piano
solo; recitation;
song, by the
school. The offering will go to
help mission Sunday schools.
Bible Study Clnsn.
There will be a relay Bible study
class of the Women's Missionary
society, held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Kemp, 818 South
Arno street, next Thursday, May
5, beginning
promptly at, 10:30
m. The "Greater Women of the
Bible" will be studied as follows:
Mrs. B. R. scheets Eve, Rebec
ca and Sarah; Mrs. Byrd Miriam
and Deborah; Mrs. Joy Kingrea
The Syrian Maid and Ruthr Mrs.
Etta Caldwell Esther; Mrs. M. E.
Wood Mary and Martha; Mrs.
Lewis Phoebe, Dorcas and Lyddla.
Mrs. F. R. Brown will conduct
the opening devotions and Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Bradford the afternoon. Lunch wtll be served cafe- terla style. A large attendance Is
expected.
"
PRESBYTERIAN.
Christian Endeavor.
Sunday evening. May 21, at 6:45.
The topic: "What Christian En
deavor Does for Me" (Matt.' 14:80).
Leader, Vivian Gibson. Special
music.
Christian Endeavor trains In en
deavor methods, alms at Christian
living and helps every one In the
society. All young people of the
city are invited.
Thursday. May 25.
The finance committee are riv
ing a picnlo party. One of those
good times where we all climb in
cars and go out to the mountains.
When we get out there we start a
fire, roast welnles on a stick. We
are sure this will be a great picnic.
And if you will be at Miss Rey
nold's, 610 West Silver avenue at
6:30 p. m. we will assure you a
Don't forget your
good time.
pocket book.
Lam-iber-

.

May 21, 1922

Coffman, Spiritist

Chapel

Ciflwdh

tanadtay

Eph.

f

All Items for the Sunday church dence,
page must be at the Journal office Phone
9:45
by noon on Friday.

Swtai j
115

South

Walter

Bible school.
Sermon
Morning worship.
"The
Local Church and
topic:
Christian Education."
7
Christian Endeavor.
p. m.
8 p. m.
Evening worship Sermon topic: "The Four Wills."
Music in charge of Mrs. W. P,
McDowell.

Buick 6
Buick 6

11

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
Corner Third and Lead avenue.
Rev. F. E. McGuire, pastor. 3. F.
Bowyer, Sunday school superintendent. L. B. Thompson, musical
director.
9:45 a, n. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Service with sermon:
"The Faith of Our Fathers."- - Anthem, "Springtime Praise"
solo, "He That Dwelleth in
Socret Places" (McDermott), Mrs.
H. H. Ackerson.
7 p. m.
Epworth League.
Praise service with ser8 p. m.
mon: "Weighed in the Balance."
Anthem, "Xearer My God to Thee"
(Wlndermer), quartet.
(Ash-ford-

$500

5

C-5- 5,

"A Stitch

In Time Saves
Nine."
ROYAL CLEANERS
420 West Gold.
Phone 487-Mrs. L. M. I lagans. Prop.

.....

Church of God.

Shop

THE STITCH IN
TIME SHOP

an offer
that stands ror mree days
only. Nc' paint and top,
electrical item, battery,
Better
motor, etc., A-- l.
. .$200 cah
hurry .
Buick Stripped
$250
Cadillac 8,
a real
one for a stage line or
taxi . . V
$750

901 South Edith street.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching.

);

D-4-

6

Huts Cleaned ami Blocked. 75c
Ladies'
Straw Hals, all
kinds. Ujed, $1,011.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Quality Gars

street.

1649--

Hat

Union

IIOBBS'

4--

C-- 37

Biblo Students (Colored).
'
Colored International Bible Student association classes meet at
817 West Silver avenue.
10:30 a, m. Morning service.

San Felipe de Nerl Church.!
Old Albuquerque.
(Jesuit FathEstablished in 1706. Tho
ers.)
church
oldest
building in Albuquerque.
6:30 a. m. Mass.
7 a. m.
Sodality mass. Short
sermon in Spanish.
Children's mass.
8:30 a." m.
Sunday school after mass.
m.
10 a.
Parochial high mass.
Sermon In Spanish.
3 p. m.
Sodality
Baptisms.
meetings.
7:30 p. fit.
Evening services.
instruction, benediction.
St. John's Cathedral (Episcopal). Rosary,
Week Days Mass every mornSilver avenue and Fourth street.
at 5:30 and at 8:30 o'clock.
Rev. Benjamin F. Root, dean. Res- ing
idence, 310 . South Fourth street.
Phone 1683-JChapel at 1224 North Second
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
street. Prof. C. J. Coffman. meMorning prayer at 11 o'clock.
dium. Phone 1727-Evening prayer at 7:30 o'clock.
Regular services at 8 p. m Sunday. Message service and question
Nnznrenc Church.
accompanied by short talk
314 North Third street.
L. L. period
on fundamentals of spiritism.
Gaines, pastor. Phone 1970-Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. St. Pnul's Eng. Lutheran Church.
W. R. Klnsworthy., superintendent.
Sixth street and Silver avenue.
Preaching 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m. Arthur M. Knudsen, pastor.
T. P. 8. at 3:30 p. m.
9:43 a. m.
Sunday school.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at Grades for all ages. A. W. Kraem-e- r,
7:30 p. m.
superintendent.
11 a. m.
Morning worship.
Salvation Army.
Message
by the pastor on "InvestOffice, 1023 North Third street.
With God." Choir anthem.
ing
Hall, 216 South Second street. "O Paradise"
).
Phone, 927-Captain R. G. Guest
7 p. m.
Christian Endeavor
in command.
meeting. Topic: "What Christian
11 a.
m.
Holiness meeting. Endeavor
Does For Me." Leader,
2 p.
m.
Sunday school and George Olson.
adult Bible class.
m.
8
p.
Evening worship.
6:15 p. m. Young people's LeThe pastor will speak on "The
gion.
of Appreciation."
Special
Ministry
7 p. m.
Street service.
music.
Captatn Guest will speak at the
Lead Avenue Methodist church.
First Rapt I st Church.
Broadway and Lead avenue.
Congregational Church.
l'irt
The Rev. Thomas F. Harvey, pasCoal avenue and South Broad- tor. Phone 2334-- J.
I'h.
S.
Harold
way.
P.,
Davidson,
Graded Bible school. 9:45 a. n.
minister.
Residence, 626 :Jouth
Mission school at corner of For- Walter street.
and slate at 9:45 a. m.
rester
m.
Church school at 10 a.
Men's Bible class at Y. M. C. A.
J. D. Jones, superintendent.
at 9:30 a. m.
Orchestra meets for rehearsal at
Public worship at 11 a. m.
9:43 a. m.
7:30 p. m.
and
o'clock.
Morning service at.
sermon:
of
"Spiritualism
Subject
liaptist Church (Spanish).
and the Gospel."
Rev.
1007 South Second street.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. in. j G. Sanchez, paBtor. Ph. 1487-nubject: now can wo neip our
school at 10 u. m.
Sunday
Church and Get Help From It?"
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Leader, George Bellman.
Evening service at 7:30 o clock.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
All preaching in Spanish.
Delegates to the recent conference
at Gallup will tell the story of
music.

Oldsmobile 8,

Talbert Beauty Parlor

Facial and Scalp
Electrical,
Treatments, Shampooing. Hair
Dressing and Manicuring.
Phone 621.
115 West Copper
This ad as coupon will entitle
you to 25o on Shampoos.

$650

Truck .....$175
Hupmobile Touring $250
2 Ford
Trucks, 1
Reo Speed Wagon. '

Reo-lit- e

Central Avenue Methodist.
Central avenue ana Arno street.
C. C. Higbee, pastor-Residence,
318 South Walter.
Phone 1262.
9:30 a. m. Program by church
school, in charge of Mrs. Betty
Bentley and Mrs. D. L. Murray.
11 a. m.
Morning worship.
Sermon subject: V'Falth
and Assurance."
7
p. m.
Epworth League.
Harris Grose, president.
8
p. m.
Evening preaching.
Subject: "The Law of the Harvest."
.

EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water
Laundry '
177

Others from $90 to $1250
New Axles, Drive Shafts,
Pinion and Ring Gears
for all cars.
New Ford Wheels. .$4.50
New Ford Honeycomb
Radiators . . . .$17.00
Any Part or Accessory.

.

PHONE

171

Say It With
Insurance
In a Policy with

IIOBBS MOTOR

The New York Life

Oinnl-Splritlst- s.

COMPANY
513-1-

Drive

Them

' Brown's Transfer

Yourself

and Storage

We furnish everything
but the driver

116 V. Silver

Phone 078
Ask About Our Servlcu
C. A. HODGES, Prop.

Day and Night Service

THE

FORD CO.
121 N.

Pkoi,. 580

Third)

'

f

BATHS
Bath

VAPOR

v

v

Proof
in s few minutes with

.
.
.
NeW UlSCOVerV" !
ays

jVl
J

v'

A

USED FORDS

Square 'Deal Garage

J

A

A
West

215-1- 7

Copper.

'

y

J

j

-

t

ftnJ BlCVcleS
ALBrQUERQI'E
321

WORKS
South Second St.

the Durant and Be Convinced

Tile Southwest
Motor Co.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING CARS

JORDAII, IIUPKODILE

25-2-

j

WILLYS KNIGHT, OVERLAND

.

evan-gellst-

'

,

PRICE OF TOURING MODELS AT
ALBUQUERQUE
.'. . $2,095.00
JORDAN,
HUPMOBILE
$1,450.00
WILLYS-KNIGHi . . $1,620.00
OVERLAND .'.
$ 695.00
T

THE SOUTIIUEST KOTOR

motion-picture-

'

i3i

.

NOVISLT

j

j

211 North

J. E. KASEMAN, Manager

Fourth St.

J

mSsj

lew Mexico Motor Corporation

'.'

',

Indian Motorcycles
'Iv

Ride in

7
1

Ladles' Straw Hats dyed.. $t.50
Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00
70S Kelcher.
Phono 1683--

Avenue.

.

"V
rp
1 U

Hat and Dry
Cleaning Company.
Panama Hats, C. &. P....$t.00

Agent for AJAX TIRES.
All Work Guaranteed.

412 West Copper

T

IN

if National

Ford Service. Supplies and
parts- -

v

f
U

At Brown Garngo,

V

Also

and service

For demonstration
See

Cream Wagon
We carry True Fruit Vel- vet ice Cream, wholesale
and jKetail Candy Shop.
110 S. Second. Phone 758

.

AT LAST

All Tires Made Puncture

Watch for the Velvet Ice

J.

;

HERE

Treatments for skin and nerv- ous diseases;
liver trouble,
gout, rheumatic and neuralgic
diseases, constipation, influen- za, lumbago, obesity, etc.
2.00
TREATMENTS
508 '4 W. Central. Phone 685W
Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

PERSONAL NOTES
OF THE STATE

u C.

and
Dye Ladles' and
Gent's Felt and straw Hats.
121 West Central Avenue.

a1
IViaSSage

i

sprRTLEoRSHINE

Con,
Block

'

1 1.

(Spanish).

Shoes for the whole family.
Good Quality at Reasonable
Prices,
107 N. 1st St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
Phono 028-J- .

for RENT

FORDS

J.

Meets at Barelas now. J. W.
Clutter, pastor.
Parsonage,, '210
South Sixth street. Phone 257-10 a. m. Sunday school.
HOPE.
11 a. m. Service with sermon.
Mr. Basil and family left Thurs
7:30 p. m. Song service and day for north Texas where they exsermon.
pect to make their future home.
Miss Dolly White left the first ot
Church of Christ.
the week for Artesla where she will
Located in the eleventh block spend the summer.
on Forrester avenue.
Clarence Mcwnorter ana raniuy
Song service at 10 a. m.
left last week for Texas points
Bible study at 10:80 a. m. where they will visit for tho next
Breaking of bread at 11 a. m four weeks.
Evening service, prayer and
Shirley Wooten has sold his home
study of scriptures at 7:30 o'clock. In town to Mrs. Tom Coffin. Mr.
Wooten and family will move to the
Christian Science Society.
ranch near El Paso.
Woman's club building, CIS West
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Merhcns ar
Gold avenue.
rived Sunday from Texico to spend
the summer with Mrs. ftiernens
Sunday school at 3:45 a. m.
, Sunday services at 11 a. m.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift.
testimonial
Mrs. Warren Collins and son.
Wednesday
meeting
at 8 p. m.
Johnnv Bill, left Monday to spend
The reading room in Room 12, the summer in Illinois.
Mellnl building. 412 k West Central
Rev. Z. B. Moon has returnee
avenue. Is open dally except Sun- from the Capitan mountains where
he assisted Reverend Simmons in a
day from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
revival.
Hope was visited by three nara
Presbyterian Chnrch.
Fifth street and Silver avenue. rains last week and one hail storm,
H. A. Cooper and C. R. McKean, which tore up roofs and broke
number of windows. In spite of
pastors.
9:45 a. m.
Sunday school. this we, still have lots of fruit.
B. B. Crlsty. superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Gossett expect to
11
a.' m. Morning worship, move to their farm next week to
"Modern
Sermon:
Epicureans.' spend the summer. returned from
M. V. Allen has
Solo, "Jesus Lover of My 8oul,"
Mineral Wells, Texas, where he
F. W. Darrow.
7 p. m.
Christian Endeavor. visited his daughter.
The local Baptist church here
p.- m.
Evening service. Serof
mon: "The Christian
Climax.'' has called Reverend Buehler
Solo, "Aspiration" (Cox), Mrs. Van Alabama far full time.
debeen
has
week
The entire
Devanter.
exercises
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. Mid- voted to commencement
Sunday,
of
:
the school as follows:sermon
week prayer meeting.
v
by
May 14, baccalaureate
May
B.
H.
Tuesday,
Elder
Handy:
M. E. Church (Stmnlsh)
,
address
by
commencement
Los Griegos. Eulallo Yrene, pas
President H. L. Kent of State coltor. 8 p. m. Service.
17,
Eighth
lege; Wednesday, May
Days":
Immnnucl Evan. Lutheran Chnrch. rrada Cantata. "Old School
play,
avenue
Gold
and Arno street. Thursday, May 18, senior
,
rriaa.
Hurryl Hurry:
Carl Schmid, pastor.
Residence, "Hurry!
a
10
school
at
building,
May 19,
200 South Arno street.
m., promotion of pupils; 8 p. m.,
school at 9:15 a. m.
.Sunday
. Services in
the English language Eight grade promotion exercises.
at 10 ft. m. Services in the Ger " ' ' ' JEMEZ SPRINGS.
man language at 11 a. m. Subject
"
still con- The- - Improvements
of sermon In both services: "Rivers
NAZARENE.
of
rehabilitation
A
tlnue.
general
Water."
of Living
District Assembly.
and even the l.i- . Services in the
grounds
houses,
The ninth annual district asEnglish language
sembly of the New Mexico district are held every Siftiday at 10 o'clock habitants.
La Esperanra, while now able
will convene with our local church and In the German language on the
There promises to be first and third Sundays of the to accommodate ft limited num-- !
May
ber, will throw open Its doors
a good representation of pastors month at 11 o'clock.
June 1. In this enterprise J ernes
and delegates from over the state.
hotel on a
The day sessions will be taken Korth Fourth Street Gospel flnll. Springs has a new
new site, with new furnishings.
. ;1800 North Fourth street.
up with the business of the asand style,
Sunday school and Bible class at modern, both, in taste
sembly. The night services, howand
electric . lights, lavatories
ever, will be wholly evangelistic, 9:45 a. m. W. C. Raabe. supt.
summer
11
cottages.
inm.
and we extend to all a cordial
,a.
Breaking of bread In
For others Mrs. J. W. Meller
vitation to attend them.
Good remembrance of the Lord.
No
a
Is prepared to accommodate
singing will be a special feature of preaching at this hour.
J p. m. Preaching In Spanish limited number In extreme westThe evangelistic
the meetings.
ern style.
meetings will begin Tuesday eve- by Jose B. Rey.
7:45. p. m. Preaching by B. C.
Rev. Mary Lee Cagle of
Through the efforts of Mr.
ning.
of Toronto, Canada. Clay the streams have received
Phoenix will preach the opening Greenman
.sermon. Mrs. Cagle is an InterestMr. Qreenman is a veteran
nearly their quota of fish and the
- .
. , ,
future contains' great prospects
ing speaker.
Tuesday, 7:J0 x. m. Bible study for embryo Isaak Waltons, Maybu
in Spanish by Jose B. Rey.
"BAPTIST.
the commissioner of similar name
Amoma Class.
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- might be induced to visit this
7:45
at
m.,
Amoma
class gave a recep- day
p.
addresses by Mr. locality and throw oft the cares
The
.
tion at the parlors of the Baptist Greenman.
of statecraft.
The Sulphurs also begin to
church on Monday for the mothers
Immacnnto Conception church take on new life, new blood beof the Amoma girls. A program
(Jesuit Fathers.)
of singing and readings was given,
ing Infused Into .that resort so
'
. . North Sixth street.
sadly neglected In the past. As
closing with the class song. ."Give .
a medicinal aid they rank with
Sodality mass at 7 a. m.
of Your All to the Master." CarChildren's mass at 8:15 a. m.
nations were given as favors to tho
the Springs, even if the accommass
9:15
at
a.
Low
m.
were
refreshments
modations are not so
guests and
served. About slx,ty persons were
High mass and sermon at 10:80
a. m.
The Royal National Lifeboat Inpresent.
. Evening services at 7:20 o'clock. stitution of Great Britain Is builds
in
The favorite
ing a motor lifeboat to hold 150
Broadway Christian Church.
Turkey are those of American Inpeople. It will carry searchlights,
dians and cowboys and detertlva
Broadway snd Gold svenuo. a line throwing gun, and a net Into
A.
Wlllaid
dramas.
Guy, mlnibfc.r. K4- which people, tan Jump to safety.

Paris Shoe Store

.

Phone 434

(Faber-Emerson-

M. K. Church

West Central

5

Phon

710

J

